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Memoir of

THOMAS DEKKER

HOMAS DEKKER was one of thofe

unfortunate poets to whom the Mufe is

a cruel ftepmother. The httle that we

know of his life fuggefts a painful and continual

ftruggle with poverty, in which he often fuc-

cumbed, and from which he never arofe vi6lo-

rious. His ftores of wifdom and his wealth of

imagination were for forty years lavifhed on

the world, but with little or no reward tohimfelf.

He wrote continually under the bitter ftrefs of

want, and was often compelled to feek friendly

aid to releafe him from the walls of a debtor's

prifon. A wretched hand-to-mouth exiftence, a

career made fordid by the conftant neceflity of

writing for daily bread, feems to have been his lot

from firft to laft, relieved perhaps by occafional

glimpfes of happinefs and repofe, fuch as he
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muft have enjoyed when compofing fome of the

choiceft of the long feries of dramas which con-

ftitute his chief title to fame.

That he was born in the metropolis we may
infer from a profe tra6l of his own, (i) where,

apoftrophifmg London, he fays,—" O, thou beau-

tifulleft daughter of the two united Monarchies !

from thy womb received I my being ; from thy

brefts my nourifhment." The exa6l date of his

birth is uncertain ; in a tra6l dated February,

1637, he fpeaks of " my three-fcore years," (2)

but the expreffion is a vague one, and may mean

any age from fixty on towards feventy. Indeed,

in the (unique) tra6l entitled " Warres, Warres,

Warres," of date almoft ten years earlier (1628),

Dekker had already fpoken of himfelf as an old

man
; (3) and in the Dedication to his Tragi-

1 The Seuen deadly Sinncs of London (1606). The paf-

fage cited will be found not far from the clofe of " The

Inducflion to the Booke."

2 EnglifJi Villanies Seven Severall Times Prejl to

Death, In his Dedication of this tradl to the Middlefex

juflices of the Peace, he fays :
—

" I preach without a Pul-

pit : this is no Sf^rmon, but an Epiftle Dedicatory, which

dedicates thelt- Difcoveries, and my three/core yeares de-

votedly yours in my befl fervice."

3 " For my heart danceth fprightly, when I fee

{Old as I am) our Englifh gallantry.

'
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Comedy, called Match vice in Londoji (1631), to

Lodowick Carlell, he pathetically fays :
" I haue

beene a Prieft in Apollo's Temple, many yeares,

my voyce is decaying with my Age, yet yours

being cleare and aboue mine, fhall much honour

mee, if you but liften to my old Tunes." (4) This

is hardly the language of a man who has only

juft paffed his fiftieth year ; though Dekker, with

fuch a weight of forrow, if not of years, on

his fhoulders, might well feel old before his

time. (5)

4 Vol. IV., p. 133.

5 It is curious to compare with the above lament the

expreffion of a fimilar one written at the age of fifty-five

(1864) by our greatefl living poet :

—

" A Dedication,

Dear, near and time—no truer Time himfelf

Can prove you, though he make you evermore

Dearer and nearer, as the rapid of hfe

Shoots to the fall—take this and pray that he

Who wrote it, honouring your fweet faith in him,

May trufl himfelf, and after praife and fcorn,

As one who feels the immeafurable world.

Attain the wife indifference of the wife
;

And after Autumn pafl—if left to pafs

His autumn into feeming leaflefs days.

Draw toward the long froft and longefl night,

Wearing his wifdom lightly, like the fruit

Which in our winter woodland looks a flower."
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Another reafon for fixing the date of his birth

fomewhat earlier than the " three-fcore years
"

of 1637 would feem to imply, is that his earlieft

acknowledged publication (6) had already ap-

peared in 1600, and that we hear of him in

Henflowe's Diary as a writer for the theatre as

early as 1597. (7) We may fafely affume him to

have been born, therefore, fomewhere in the

fecond decade of Elizabeth's reign ; not earlier

probably than 1570, and certainly not later than

1577-

We learn from the regifters of St. Saviour's,

Southwark, that the perfon who probably was

Dekker's father, was buried there in 1594 ;
and

from the regifters of St. Giles, Cripplegate

(where Henflowe's and AUeyn's theatre, the

Fortune, for which Dekker wrote, was fituated),

that Thomas Dycker, gent., had a daughter

Dorcas chriftened there on 27th 061., 1594, and

that Thomas Decker, yeoman, had a daughter

6 The Comedic of Old Foriunatus.

7 " Lent unto Thomas Dowton, the 8 of Jenewary 1597,

twenty fhillinges, to by a booke of Mr. Dickers, xx^"

Diary of Philip Hcnflowe^ From 1591 to 1609.

frovi the Origifial Manufcript prefervcd at Dulwich

College^ London : Printed for the Shakcfpearc Society,

1845.
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Anne chriftened there on 14th 061., 1602.

Neither of thefe might be our poet, and it was

not ufual to defignate an author "yeoman."

Thomas Dekker had a daughter Eh'zabeth buried

there in 1598, and a fon of Thomas Dekker was

buried at St. Botolph's, Bifhopsgate, on 19th

April in the fame year. The widow of old

Thomas Dekker, who died in 1594, was living

in Maid Lane, Southwark, near the Globe

Theatre, in 1596. (7)

We have faid that Dekker began to write for

the ftage as early as 1597. His firft attempts,

however, in moft of which he feems to have been

affociated with others, have not been pre-

ferved. (8)

7 Collier's Bibliographical Account of Early Englijh

Literature (Lond. 1865), I., 195.

8 Henflowe records payments to Dekker and Chettle

*' in earnefle of their boocke called Troyelles and cref-

fida," on the 7th and i6th April, 1599. On the 2nd May,

1599, a payment of five fhillings was made to Dekker " in

earnefle of a Boocke called oreftes fures," a play in which

he does not appear to have had any coadjutor. In May,

1599, there are two payments to Dekker and Chettle for

" the tragedie of Agamemnone." In July and Augufl,

1 599, he is mentioned in connexion with a play called the

"ftepmothers tragedy," and on ifl Auguft, 1599, he re-

ceives forty {hillings " for a booke called beare a braine."
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His two earlieft extant dramatic produ6lions,

The Shomaker's Holiday and The Comedie of

Old Fortunatiis— the firfl anonymous (9) and

In September, 1599, various payments are made to

Dekker, Jonfon, and Chettle, and " another gentleman,'

on account of a play called " Robert the fecond, Kinge of

Scottes tragedie."

In January, 1599— 160O, Dekker receives a paj-ment for

a play called Truth's Supplication to Candlelight ; in the

following month pajTnents are made to Dekker, Haugh-

ton, and Daye, for the The SpaJii/li Moot^s Tragedy [by

fome fuppofed to be identical with the play entitled LuJFs

Do7ninio}t, firfl printed in 1657, and afcribed to Marlowe].

In March, 1599— 1600, Chettle, Dekker, Haughton, and

Daye, received payment for a play called The Seven Wife

Mailers. All thefe pieces appear to have remained in

manufcript, and to have periflied.

9 The abfurdity of attributing this play to Barten Holi-

day (as in the Library Catalogue of the Britifh Mufeum,

in Lowndes, and elfewhere) mufl furely have arifen from

fome blundering binder having lettered one of the later

editions " The Shoemakers."

—

Holiday. The date of

the firfl edition alone fhould have prevented the perpetua-

tion of fuch a piece of futility. Barten Holiday was born

n 1593, and mufl have been, indeed, an infant prodigy

to have produced fuch a play as The Shoevuxker's

Holiday at the age of feven. Dekker's authorfhip of

this play is corroborated by the following entry in Hen-

llowe's Diary : — " Lent unto Samewell Rowley and

Thomas Dowton, the 15 of Julye, 1599, to bye a Boocke of

Thomas Dickers, called the gentle Craft the fome of iij'."
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the fecond figned with his name at the end (lo)

—were pubhfhed in 1600. With a fingle excep-

tion, to be mentioned prefently, he probably never

furpaffed thefe earlier works, either in the lighter

or the graver flrain. TheShoemaker sHoliday,hoih.

in the fcenes of wild fun and buffoonery, and in

the tender love-ftory that runs through it like a

filver thread, has all the charm of a Waverley

novel, and poffeffes the very higheft intereft as

an hiftorical pi6lure of manners. Simon Eyre is

inimitable : there is no better type of jovial hon-

eft merriment in the whole range of Englifh

literature. He is as original and well-fuflained

a chara6ler as Falftaff himfelf Of the Coine-

die of Old Fortimatus, Hazlitt might well fay

that it has " the idle garrulity of age, with the

frefhnefs and gaiety of youth ftill upon its cheek

and in its heart." The (ongs in thefe two pieces

are exquifitely beautiful, and the Prologues to

10 Tho. Dekker.—The name is thus fpelt in all the ex-

ifting autograph fignatures of the poet, and (we believe

without exception) in all the original editions of thofe

pieces of which he was the fole author. To this form we

have ourfelves uniformly adhered. By his contemporaries,

by his publifhers, and by his critics and annotators, the

name of Dekker has been fpelt with almoft as many varia-

tions as that of his illuflrious contemporary Shakefpeare :

—e.g.. Decker, Deckers, Dickers, Dekker, Deker, Dek-

kers, Deckar, Dekkar, &c.
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both contain fome pleafant flattery- of Queen Eli-

zabeth, before whom they were performed.

The Comedie of Old Fortimatus received a

German drefs in the prefent century'. The tranf-

lator, Dr. Schmidt, makes the following obferv^a-

tions on its ftj^le and verfification :

—

" In Beziehung auf die Sprache will ich nur an Eins

erinnern. Es ift dies der Gebrauch des Reims, des reim-

lofen Iambus und der Profa. Wie in den edleren Naturen

Einficht und hdheres Gefiihl belliindig die Oberhand

haben, fo fchlaft in den gemeinem daffelbe in femller

Tiefe, und giebt kein Zeichen. Aber wenn von auflen die

Stimme des Hochflen donnert in plotzlich iiberrafchendem

Segen oder Verderben, da entbrennt auch bei diefen der

gottliche Funken, und bricht hervor mit ungeahndeter

Kraft, in treffendem Wort. So finden wir bei Shakfpeare

und Decker den Reim als Organ jener hochften Lebenf-

blitze, die reimlofen lamben fiir alle anderen unendlich

mannigfachen Gemiithfzuflande, bis zu dem gewohnlichen

gleichgiiltigen hinab, wo der Menfch fich gehn laflt, da

tritt die Profa ein, und ift recht eigentlich zu Haufe in den

fcherzhaften Maffen. Denn die in demfelben abge-

fpiegelte Kehrfeite des Lebens kann nur erfreulich und

bedeutend fein, wenn unbewusft dahinter wie im Traume

der Ernft als Folie liegt, und nicht her\ortritt mit feinem

gewichtigen, gemeffenen Wort. Diefes fo natiirliche Ver-

haltnifs zwifchen der Sprache und dem Wefen des Dinges

hat gcwifs auch feinen Theil an dem unergriindlichen

Wohlgefallen, mit welchem wir die Shakfpearefchen Er-

zeugniffe genieffen. In unferm Drama fpricht der nichtige

Schatte nur den einzigen Vers

' Doch Herr, dafs es nicht ende jammerlich !'
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In dem Augenblick ifl. er (ohne es zu wiffcn) und daran ru

glauben, wirklicher Profet, wie Lichtenberg verfichert,

dafs der gewohnlichfle Menfch wenigflens drei Mai im

Jahr einen genialen Augenblick habe. Fortuna, Tugend,

Lafler, Ampedo, Orleans, dagegen kommen in ihrer Feier-

lich kcit niemals heraus aus den kiinftlich gemeflenen

Worten.'X'i)

His next publiflied play was Satiro-majlix, or

The "vntrujfmg of tJie Humorous Poet. As a per-

fonal fatire of confiderable pungency dire6led

againft the fuppofed arrogant pretenfions of Ben

Jonfon, it feems to have enjoyed great popularity.

In reading it now, more than two centuries after

the grave has clofed over both the combatants,

it is impoffible to fupprefs a feeling of forrowful

wonder that two men fo gifted fhould have

proftituted their genius to the expreflion of fuch

narrow jealoufies and hatreds.

II Fortuttatus und feine Sohne, cine Zauber-Tragodie

von Thomas Decker. Aufgefuhrt im Jahr 1600 vor der

Konigin Elifabeth. Aus dem E7iglifchen von Dr. Fr.

Wilh. Val. Schmidt, &c. Mit einejn Anhang ahnlichcr

Marchen diefes Kreifes, und ciner Abhandliing ubcr die

Gefchichte von Fortunatus. Berlin, 1819. A German
edition (Englifh text) of The SJwetnaker's Holiday ap-

peared a few years ago, with fome interefling notes. The
title is as follows :

—
" The Shoemaker's Holiday, or The

Gentle Craft. Nach einem Drucke aus dem Jahre 161

8

neu hcratifgegeben von Hermann Fritfche Lehrer am
Gymnafium zu Thorn, 1862." Pp. 67.
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" Ah God ! the petty fools of rhjine

That fhriek and fweat in pigmy wars

Before the flony face of Time,

And look'd at by the filent ftars :

That flrain to make an inch of room

For their fweet feh^es, and cannot hear

The fullen Lethe rolling doom

On them and theirs and all things here."

That Dekker received provocation no one will

deny. Unworthy perfonalities had been dire6led

againft him by his brother poet and former col-

laborator. (12) The Poeiajler had been flung like

a fire-brand among the wits and witlings, among

the poets and the fmaller fry who only afpired

to that name. Dekker was chofen as the cham-

pion of all thefe, and acquitted himfelf of the

12 "On p. 155 of ' Henflowe's Diar)',' occurs the fol-

lowing entry :

—

' Lent unto Wm Borne, alles birde, the 10 of augufle

1529, to lend unto Bengemyne Johnfone, and thomas

Dekkers,in earnefte of ther booke they are writtinge, called

pagge of plimothe, the fome xxxx^.'

This tragedy was founded upon an event of compara-

tively recent occurrence. The play has been loft, but the

ftory has come down to us. The event happened in

February, 1591, and it appears that Ben Jonfon and

Dekker had finifhed their tragedy in September, 1599,

when the laft payment of^6 was made to them."— 6"/^^^-

fpeare Society's Papers, vol. IL (1845), p. 79-
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office in a mofl efifeftive manner. The elder

Difraeli in his Quarrels of Authors has given the

following account of the bufinefs, which we quote

as containing fome juft and careful criticifm :

" This quarrel is a fplendid inflance how genius of the

firfl order, lavifhing its fatirical powers on a number of

contemporaries, may difcover among the crowd, fome

individual who may return with a right aim the weapon

he has himfelf ufed, and who will not want for encourage-

ment to attack the common affailant : the greater genius

is thus mortified by a vicflory conceded to the inferior,

which he himfelf had taught the meaner one to obtain over

him

One of the ' fcreaming graffhoppers held by the wings,'

boldly turned on the holder with a fcorpion's bite ; and

Dekker, who had been laflied in The Poetajier, produced

his Satirotnq/iix, or the vntruffmg of the humorous Poet.

Dekker was a fubordinate author, indeed ; but, what mufl

have been very galling to Jonfon, who was the aggreffor,

indignation proved fuch an infpirer, that Dekker feemed

to have caught fome portion of Jonfon's own genius, who

had the art of making even Dekker popular ; while he

difcovered that his own laurel-wreath had been dextroufly

changed by the Satiromajiix into a garland of ' ftinging

nettles.'

In The Poetajier Crifpinus is the pifture of one of thofe

impertinent fellows who refolve to become Poets, having

an equal aptitude to become anything that is in fafhion-

able requeft. When Hermogenes, the fined fmger in

Rome, refufed to fmg, Crifpirais gladly feizes the occafion,

and whifpers the lady near him— ' Entreat the ladies to

entreat me to fmg, I befeech you.' This charader is
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marked by a ludicrous peculiarity which turning on an

individual characteriftic, mufl have affifted the audience

in the true application. It is probable that Dekker had

some remarkable head of hair, and that his locks hung not

like 'the curls of Hyperion ;'(i3) for the jeweller's wife ad-

miring among the company, the perfons of Ovid, Tibullus,

&c., Crifpinus acquaints her that they were poets, and fmce

fhe admires them, promifes to become a poet himfelf. The

frniple lady further inquires, ' if when he is a poet his

looks will change ? and particularly if his hair will change,

and be like thofe gentlemen's ?' 'A man,' obferves Crif-

pinus, ' may be a poet, and yet not change his hair.'

' Well !' exclaims the fimple jeweller's wife, '-we fhall fee

your cunning ; yet if you can change your hair, I pray

do it.'

The Satiromajiix may be confidered as a parody on

The Poetajler. Jonfon, with claffical tafte, had raifed his

fcene in the court of Auguflus : Dekker, with great unhap-

pinefs, places his in that of William Rufus. The interefl

of the piece arifes from the dexterity with which Dekker

has accommodated thofe very characters which Jonfon

has fatirifed in his Poetajler. This gratified thofe who

came every day to the theatre, delighted to take this

mimetic revenge on the Arch Bard Some cenfured

Dekker for barrennefs of invention, in bringing on thofe

charadlers in his own play whom Jonfon had fligmatifed
;

but ' it was not improper,' he fays, ' to fet the fame dog

(13) If the rude woodcut on the title-page ol Dekker'

s

Dream be meant, as feems likely, for the vera effigies of

our poet, it corroborates the above obfervation ; for he is

there reprefented with very fhaggy locks indeed.
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upon Horace, whom Horace had fet to worry others.'

Dekker warmly concludes his fpirited prefatory addrefs

' To the World ' with defying the Jonfonians.

In Dekker's Satiromajlix Horace junior is firft ex-

hibited in his ftudy, rehearfing to himfelf an Ode : fud-

denly the Pindaric rapture is interrupted by the want of a

rhyme ; this is fatirically applied to an unlucky line of

Ben Jonfon's own. One of \v\'ifons, Afmius Bubo, who is

blindly wor(hipping his great idol, or his Ningle, as he

calls him, amid his admiration of Horace, perpetually

breaks out into digreffive accounts of what fort of a man
his friends take him to be. For one Horace in wrath pre-

pares an epigram ; and for Crifpinus and Fannius, brother

bards, who threaten * they'll bring your life and death on

the llage, as a bricklayer in a play,' he fays, ' I can bring

a prepared troop of gallants, who, for my fake, fhall

diflafle every imfalted line in their fly-blown comedies.'

' Ay,' replies Afmius, * and all men of my rank !' Crifpimis

Horace calls 'a Hght voluptuous reveller,' and .F«««zV/j

* the flightefl cobweb-lawn piece of a poet.' Both enter,

and Horace receives them with all friendfhip. The fcene

is here conducted not without (kill. To the complaints

of the querulous fatirift, Crifpinus replies with dignified

gravity, at which the galled Horace winces. Fannius

too joins, and fliows Ben the abfurd oaths he takes, when
he fwears to all parties that he does not mean them.

Horace is awkwardly placed between thefe two friendly

remonftrants, to whom he promifes perpetual love.

Captain Tucca, a dramatic perfonage in Jonfon's

Poetajler, and a copy of his own Bobadil, is here con-

tinued with the fame fpirit ; and as that charader per-

mitted from the extravagance of its ribaldry, it is now

b 2
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made the vehicle for thofe more perfonal retorts, exhibiting

the fecret hiftory of Ben, which perhaps twitted the great

bard more than the keenefl wit, or the mofl folemn

admonition which Dekker could ever attain. Jonfon had

cruelly touched on Dekker being out at elbows, and made

himfelf too merry with the hiflrionic tribe : he who was

himfelf a poet, and had been a Thefpian !

The greatnefs of Ben's genius is by no means denied

by his rivals ; and Dekker makes Fannius reply with

noble feelings, and in an elevated flrain of poetry."

In the following year (1603) a play was pub-

Hfhed anonymoufly, of which Dekker is fup-

pofed to have written the principal portion, his

affiftants being Haughton and Chettle. This is

entitled The Comodie of Patient Grifjil {\^.

From internal evidence there is little doubt that

he had a fhare in it ; though, as the printed

copy is entirely filent as to the authorfliip,

which only refls on fome vague entries in

Henflowe's Diary, (15) this play has not been

14 The Pleafant Comodie of Patient Gris/lll. As it

hath beene fundrie times lately plaid by the right honor-

able the Earle of Nottingham {Lord high Admirall) his

feruants. London. Imprinted for Henry Rocket, and

are to be foldeat the long Shop vnder S. Mildreds Church

in the Poultry. 1603.

15 December 19th 1599, and again 26th Dec. pay-

ments were made to Dekker, Chettle and Haughton, and

on 28th Dec. a feparate payment to Dekker.
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included in the prefent colleftion. The following

Song, however, has decidedly the ring of Dek-

ker about it :

—

Art thou poore yet haft thou golden Slumbers :

Oh fweet content

!

Art thou rich yet is thy minde perplexed ]

Oh punnifhment.

Doft thou laugh to fee how fooles are vexed ?

To ad to golden numbers, golden numbers.

fweet content, o fweet &c.

Worke apace, apace, apace, apace,

Honeft labour beares a louely face.

Then hey noney, noney : hey noney, noney.

Canft drinke the waters of the Crifped fpring,

fweet content

!

Swim'ft thou in wealth, yet fmck'ft in thine owne teares,

O punnifhment.

Then hee that patiently want's burden beares,

No burden beares, but is a King, a King.

O fweet content, &c.

Worke apace, apace, &c.

The following pretty lullaby Song was proba-

bly alfo written by Dekker :

—

Golden flumbers kiffe your eyes,

Smiles awake you when you rife :

Sleepe pretty wantons doe not cry,

And I will fmg a luUabie,

Rocke them rocke them lullabie.

Care is heauy therefore fleepe you,

You are care and care muft keep you :
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Sleepe pretty wantons doe not cry,

And I will fing a lullabie,

Rocke them rocke them lullabie.

In 1604 appeared the firft part of that beauti-

ful play which moft critics have agreed in confi-

dering as Dekker's maflerpiece. As Mr. Swin-

burne has faid in regard to one of the fineft

plays of Ford, " it is fomewhat unfortunate

that its very title Ihould found fo flrangely

in the ears of a generation whofe ears are

the chafteft part about them." (16) Although

the name of Dekker ftands alone on the title-

page of all the editions of The Ho7ieJl Whore,

an entry in Henflowe's Diary, corroborated by

fome internal evidence, would feem to imply that

in the compofition of at any rate the firft part of

the play he received fome aid from Thomas
Middleton, with whom he is known to have

written conjointly on two other occafions. Mr.

Dyce has accordingly affumed a joint author-

1 6 Fortnightly Review, July, 1 87 1 , p. 43. By the bye, it is

curious and worthy of mention, as indicative of a contem-

plated change of title afterwards abandoned, that fheet E
of the fmgularly correcfl and interefting edition of 1605,

has the head-line of Tlie Connerted Coiirtizan through-

out.
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fhip in both parts, and has included them in his

edition of Middleton's works, though he admits

that that writer's fhare in the play was probably

infignificant. (17)

Confidering, however, that the year before,

when Middleton contributed a fpeech of only

fixty lines to his Magnificent Entertainment

given to King James, {1603) Dekker had gone

out of his way to ^acknowledge the obliga-

tion, (18) I fhould be inclined to think the aid

given in the prefent cafe was of a very limited

chara6ler, and was probably confined to a few

fuggcftions on the general condu6t and ground-

work of the play ; that at any rate it did not

extend far enough to caft a doubt on Dekker's

creation and authorfliip of thofe beautiful fcenes

and chara6lers of which Hazlitt has fpoken

17 "Of The Roaring Girl, I believe that Middleton wrote

by far the greater portion ; but of the two other plays

which he produced in conjundlion with Dekker—the Firfl

and Second Parts of The Hone/l Whore—I have no doubt

that his fhare is comparatively fmall."—Dyce's Accotmt

of Middleton and his Works, Lond. 1840 (Vol. I., Ivi.).

18 "If there be any glorie to be won by \\a-iting thefe

lynes, I doe freelie beftow it (as his due) on Tho. Middle-

ton, in whofe braine they were begotten, though they were

deliuered here : Qitce nos nan fecimus ipfi, vix ea nofira

vocoT— p. 321.
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with fo much enthufiafm. I am moft anxious

to eftablifh this point in the reader's mind,

more efpecially becaufe in the plays which

Dekker afterwards avowedly wrote in conjunc-

tion with Webll:er,Middleton,Marfmger, and Ford,

it has been the fafhion from the time of Lang-

baine down to that of Gifford and Dyce, to

attribute to him all the coarfe and carelefs

fcenes, and to aflign all the tender and poetical

paffages to his collaborators, and thus to rob

him of fome of his chief claims to- our con-

fideration as a dramatic writer.(i9)

The Second part of The Honejl Whore does

19 "Thomas Dekker," fays old Gerard Langbaine,

" was more famous for the contention he had with Ben

Jonfon for the Bays, than for any great Reputation he had

gained by his own Writings. Yet even in that age, he

wanted not his Admirers nor his Friends amongfl the

Poets : in which number I reckon the Ingenious Mr.

Richard Brome ; who always (lyled him by the title of

Father. He clubb'd with Webfler in writing Three Plays ;

and with Rowley and Ford in another : and I think I may
venture to fay, that thgfe Plays as far exceed thofe of his

own Brain, as a platted Whipcord exceeds a fmgle Thread

in flrength. Of thofe which he writ alone I know none of

much efleem, except The Untrujfmg of the Humorous
Poet, and that chiefly on account of the Subje(fl of it,

which was the witty Ben Jonfon. Of Fortunatus I can

give no other account than that I once barely faw it, and
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not feem to have been printed until 1630
; (20)

at any rate no earlier edition is known to exift.

As, however, the two plays fucceed each other

in proper and natural fequence, we have de-

parted in this inftance from our otherwife uni-

form chronological order of arrangement.

Of The Honcjl Whore Hazlitt, in his LcHurcs

on the Dramatic Literature of the Age of Eliza-

beth, writes in the following terms :

—

" Old honeft Dekker's Signior Orlando Frifcobaldo I

fhall never forget ! I became only of late acquainted with

(that it) is printed in quarto."

—

Gerard Langbaine :

Account of the Englijh Dramatick Poets, Oxford, 1691,

p. 121.

What are we to think of the valtte of a man's criticifm

who pronounces fo fweeping a judgment on works that he

admits he has never read.

20 The text is very corrupt, as is alfo that of the later

editions of the firfl part. Into the firft edition of this

(1604) fome ferious errors had crept, which were corre(5\ed

in the excellent edition of 1605 (one of the mofl immacu-

late of Elizabethan plays in regard to accuracy of print-

ing, and evidently fuperintended by the author himfelf).

The later editions, however, repeated all the errors of the

firft, and gathered a good many more by the way (efpe-

cially that of 1635). Mr. Dyce was the firft to point out

the exiftence and peculiarities of the edition of 1605,

which appears to be of extraordinary rarity. It has, of

courfe, formed the bafis of our own text.
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this lafl-mentioned worthy charader ; but the bargain be-

tween us is, I trufl, for life. We fometimes regret that we
had not fooner met with charaders like this, that feem to

raife, revive, and give a new zefl to our being

The execution is, throughout, as exacfl as the conception

is new and maflerly. There is the leaft colour poffible

ufed ; the pencil drags ; the canvas is almoft feen through :

but then, what precifion of outline, what truth and purity

of tone, what firmnefs of hand, what marking of charac-

ter ! The words and anfwers all along are fo trae and
pertinent, that we feem to fee the geftures, and to hear the

tone with which they are accompanied. So when Or^

lando, difguifed, fays to his daughter, ' You'll forgive me,'

and fhe replies, ' I am not marble, I forgive you ;' or

again, when fhe introduces him to her husband, faying

fimply, ' It is my father,' there needs no flage-diredion

to fupply the relenting tones of voice or cordial franknefs

of manner with which thefe words are fpoken. It is as if

there were fome fine art to chifel thought, and to embody
the inmofl movements of the mind in every-day adlions

and familiar fpeech. Simplicity and extravagance of flyle,

homelinefs and quaintnefs, tragedy and comedy, inter-

changeably fet their hands and feals to this admirable

production. We find the fimplicity of profe with the graces

of poetry. The flalk grows out of the ground ; but the

flowers fpread their flaunting leaves in the air. The mix-

ture of levity in the chief charafler befpeaks the bitter-

nefs from which it feeks relief ; it is the idle echo of fixed

defpair, jealous of obfervation or pity. The farcafm

quivers on the lip, while the tear flands congealed on the

eyelid. This ' tough fenior,' this impra<f\icable old gentle-

man, foftens into a little child ; this choke-pear melts in

the mouth like marmalade. In fpitc of his refolute pro-
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feffions of mifanthropy, he watches over his daughter

with kindly fohcitude ;
plays the careful houfewife ; broods

over her lifelefs hopes ; nurfes the decay of her huiband's

fortune, as he had fupported her tottering infancy ; faves

the high-flying Matheo from the gallows more than once,

and is twice a father to them. The ftory has all the

romance of private life, all the pathos of bearing up

againft filent grief, all the tcndernefs of concealed affec-

tion : there is much forrow patiently borne, and then

comes peace. Bellafront, in the two parts of this play

taken together, is a moft interefting charafler. It is an

extreme, and I am afraid almofl an ideal cafe. She gives

the play its title, turns out a true penitent, that is, a prac-

tical one, and is the model of an exemplary wife. The

change of her relative pofition, with regard to Hippolito,

who, in the firfl part, in the fanguine enthufiafm of youth-

ful generofity, has reclaimed her from vice, and in the

fecond part, his own faith and love of virtue having been

impaired with the progrefs of years, tries in vain to lure

her back again to her former follies, has an effedl the moft

ftriking and beautiful. The pleadings on both fides, for

and againfl female faith and conflancy are managed with

great polemical (kill, affifted by the grace and vividnefs of

poetical illuflration. As an inflance of themanner in which

Bellafront fpeaks of the miferies of her former fituation, I

might give the lines in which fhe contrafls the different

regard fhewn to the modefl or the abandoned of her fex.

. . . Perhaps this fort of appeal to matter of fadl and

popular opinion, is more convincing than the fcholaflic

fubtleties ofthe Lady in Comus. The manner too in which

Infelice, the wife of Hippolito, is made acquainted with

her hufband's infidelity, is finely dramatic ; and in the

fcene where fhe convi(5ls him of his injuftice, by taxing
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herfelf with incontinence firfl, and then turning his mofl

galling reproaches to her into upbraidings againft his own

condufl, (he acquits herfelf with infinite fpirit and addrefs-

The contrivance by which, in the tirft part, after being

fuppofed dead, fhe is reflored to life, and married to Hip-

polito, though perhaps a little far-fetched, is affedling and

romantic. There is uncommon beauty in the Duke her

father's defcription of her fudden illnefs

Candido, the good-natured man of this play, is a charac-

ter of inconceivable quaintnefs and fimphcity. His pati-

ence and good-humour cannot be difturbed by anything.

The idea (for it is nothing but an idea) is a droll one, and

is well fupported The fudden turn of the cha-

rader of Candido, on his fecond marriage, is, however,

as amufmg as it is unexpedled.

"Matheo, the 'high-flying' hufband of Bellafront, is

a maflerly portrait, done with equal eafe and effedl. He

is a perfon almofl without virtue or vice, that is, he is in

flri(flnefs without any moral principle at all. He has no

malice againft others, and no concern for himfelf. He is

gay, profligate, and unfeeling, governed entirely by the im-

pulfe of the moment, and utterly recklefs of confequences.

His exclamation, when he gets a new fuit of velvet, or a

lucky run on the dice, ' Do we not fly high,' is an anfwer

to all arguments. Punifhment or advice has no more effe(5l

upon him, than upon the moth that flies into the candle.

He is only to be left to his fate. Orlando faves him from

it, as we do the moth, by fnatching it out of the flame*

throwing it out of the window, and (hutting down the

cafement upon it."

In ccrmparing the genius of Dekker and Web-

fter, he adds :

—
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" Dekker has, I think, more truth of charadler, more

inftindlive depth of fentiment, more of the unconfcious

fimphcity of nature. He excels in giving expreffion to

certain habitual, deeply-rooted feelings, which remain

pretty much the fame in all circumflances, the fimple un-

compounded elements of nature and paffion."

The Whore of Babylon, which followed in

1607, is perhaps the worft and leaft interefting

of Dekker's dramatic pieces. The allegory is

without fitnefs or beauty, the introduftion of

Queen Elizabeth, under the name of Titania, is

clumfily managed ; the perfonification of Time,

Truth, and Plain-dealing is equally fo. There is

no dramatic unity or intereft, no infight into

chara6ler, no beauty of dialogue. The fpeechcs

are either bald and profaic, or fwell into turgid

bombaft. The introduftion of the Spanifh

Armada is at once heavy and ridiculous. That

this dull effufion of loyalty may have given

pleafure at the time, is likely enough ; but no

one will read it now except for the fake of its

antiquarian intereft. The only fcenes in any

way relieved from the general infipidity are

thofe in which Plain-dealing defcribes to Truth

the fafhions of the city ; and here and there

throughout the play one comes on a line or two

of poetry flafhing out for a moment in the

darknefs.

In the fame year (1607) appeared the three
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plays written conjointly by Dekker and Webfter,

viz., Weftward Hoe, Northward Hoe, and Sir

Thomas Wyat. The firft two have little to dif-

tinguifh them from the ordinary comedies of the

time ; and the latter, whatever merit it may

have poffeffed in its original form, has been fo

mutilated by the tranfcriber or by the printer as

to poffefs fcarcely any value.

In his next dramatic produ6lion, The Roaring

Girle {i6ii), Dekker was affociated with Middle-

ton, who, as we have feen, in the opinion- of Mr.

Dyce, wrote the larger fhare of this play. Mid-

dleton's name is printed firft on the title-page, if

that be any criterion, and the Preface is figned by

him : it is certain, however, that there are many

places where the hand of Dekker may clearly be

recognifed.

In 1612 Dekker was employed to write the

Mayoralty Pageant, which he entitled Troia

Nova Trhimphans : London Tritwtphing. In

the fame year appeared his play entitled If it be

not good, the Diuell is in it ; to which much the

fame remarks apply as we have already made

refpe6ling The Whore of Babylon. The begin-

ning of this play (obferves Langbaine) feems to

be written in imitation of Machiavel's novel,

Belphegor, where Pluto fummons the devils to

council.
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From 1613 to 1616 we learn, on the authority

of Oldys, that Dekker was in King's Bench

Prifon. In connexion with this circumftance, an

interefting letter has been preferved in the

archives of Dulwich College. Mr. Payne Col-

lier, in his " Memoirs of Alleyn," writes as

follows :

—

"By the autumn of 16 16, the conflrudion of Dulwich

College, which Alleyn named "The College of God's

gift," mufl have been confiderably advanced, and ready

for the reception of fome of the objeds of the founder's

bounty. At this date Alleyn received a letter from one

of Shakefpeare's mod popular and diftinguifhed con-

temporaries,—Thomas Dekker. He was a playwright

of great celebrity fome years before the death of Queen

Elizabeth, and had written mofl of his pieces for com-

panies with which Alleyn and Henflowe were connected.

Like many of his class, he feems to have been a man of

carelefs habits, as regarded his pecuniary affairs, hving

from hand to mouth, by turns affluent and needy, and

fupplying his preffmg wants by the produce of his prolific

pen. At the date of the following communication he was

a prifoner in the King's Bench ; and it was, no doubt,

intended to induce Alleyn to make him a prefent in re-

turn for fome enclofed verfes " in praife of charity," and

in celebration of the benevolent work which was now ap-

proaching completion. The verfes themfelves have not

furvived, but the letter containing them has :

—

" To my worthy and worll. freind Edw. AUin Efquier,

at his houfe at Dullidge.

"Sr
" Out of that refpe<n wch I ever caryed to yor

Worth (now heightned by a Pillar of yo^ owne creeling)
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doe I fend theis poore teflimonies of a more rich Affe<n;ion.

I am glad (yf I bee the Firfl) that I am the fii-fl. to Confe-

crate to Memory (yf at leafl you fo embrace it) So noble

and pious a Work, as This, yo^ lafl and worthiefl is. A
paffionate defire of expreffmg gladnes to See Goodnes fo

well delivered having bin long in labour in the world

made mee thus far to venture. And it befl. becomes mee
to Sing any thing in praife of Charity, becaufe, albeit I

have felt few handes warme thorough that complexion,

yett imprifonment may make me long for them. Yf any

thing in my Eulogium (or Praife) of you and yo^ noble

A6t bee offenfive, lett it be excufed becaufe I live amongfl

the Gothes and Vandalls, where Barbaroufnes is predomi-

nant. Accept my will howfoever And mee

" Ready to doe you any fervice

"Tho. Dekker.
" King^s Bench Sept. 12. 161 6."

It is to be regretted that Dekker's tribute to

Alleyn has fhared the fate of many things he

and his contemporaries compofed. Few things

in the long and honourable annals of Dulwich

College would poffefs greater intereft. We need

entertain little doubt that Alleyn took fleps to

relieve his old friend's neceffities ; and as it is

flated that Dekker was releafed from prifon in

the very year his letter bears date, it may not be

too much to fuppofe that Alleyn had a hand

in his liberation. (21)

21 Memoirs of Edward Alleyn^ Founder of Dulwich
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A fubfequent undated letter from Dekker

to Alleyn, exifting among the papers at Dul-

wich, may here be added :

—

"Sr.

" I give you thanks for the lafl remembrance of

your love. I write nowe, not poetically, but as an orrator,

not by waye of declamation, but by petition, that you would

be pleafed, upon my lovinge lynes, to receave a yong man

(fonn to a worthie yeoman of Kent here prifoner) able by

his owne meanes to mayntayne himfelfe, whofe fortunes

will anfwere itt. Hee is a yonge man lovinge you, beinge

of your name, and defires no greater happines than to

depend upon [you]. You fhall doe mee much honor if you

thinke him fitt to ferve you as a fervant, and him much

love, becaufe of your name, to receave. The yonge man

is of good parts, both of bodie and mynd. I knowe you

refpedl fuch a one, and I would not (upon that reputation

I hold with you) offer a fervant to bee unworthie of your

attendance. If you pleafe to receave him upon my
commendation and your owne tryall, I fhall thinck my
lelfe beholden to you, and you, as I hope, no waye repent

the receavinge of fuch a fervant of your owne name. Soe
I reft

" Your lovinge freind

" Tho. Dekker."

When Dekker before made an appeal to

College
J
including/ome new Particulars re/peeling Shake-

fpeare, Ben Jon/on, Majffinger, Marjlon, Dekker, &'C. By

J. Payne CoUier, F.S.A. Lond. Printed for the Shake-

fpeare Society, 1841, pp. 130— 132.

c
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AUeyn's known liberality, and fent him fome

laudatory verfes, he was in confinement in the

King's Bench, and we fee that he was again a

prifoner when he introduced a young man to

Alleyn's notice as a fervant. The expreffion,

" I give you thanks for the laft remembrance of

your love," warrants the conclufion that Alleyn

had fent pecuniary affiftance to Dekker on more

than one previous occafTion. Refpe6ling the

date of the letter, we can give no information,

and the back of the fheet having been torn off,

the addrefs has been loft; but, confidering its

contents and the place where it was found, there

can be no doubt at all on the latter point (22).

After his releafe from prifon, Dekker appears

to have been occupied with fome of his innu-

merable profe pamphlets. His name is not

conne6led with any new play until 1622, when

The Virgin- Martyr, written conjointly with

Maffmger, appeared. Gififord has endeavoured

to claim for MafTmger nearly all the ferious

paffages of this play, and to faften on Dekker

the ftigma of having contributed all the coarfer

fcencs. Other critics have judged very diffe-

rently. The reader ftiall hear both fides of the

queftion, and form his own opinion.

(22) Memoirs of Alleyn^ pp. 185, i86.
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" It fhould be obferved," fays Gifford, " in juftice to our

old plays, that few or rather none of them, are contami-

nated with fuch deteftable ribaldry as the prefent one. To
" low wit," or indeed to wit of any kind, it has not the

flightefl pretenfion ; being, in fadl, nothing more than a

loathfome footerkin engendered of filth and dulnefs. It

was evidently the author's defign to perfonify Luji and

Drunkennefs in the charadlers of Hircius and Spungius,

and this may account for the ribaldry in which they in-

dulge. That Maffinger is not free from dialogues of low

wit and buffoonery (though certainly he is much more fo

than his contemporaries) may readily be granted ; but

the perfon who, after perufing this execrable trafli, can

imagine it to bear any refemblance to his ftyl-e and man-

ner, mufl have read him to very little purpofe. It was

affuredly written by Dekker, as was the reft of this a(5l, in

which there is much to approve.

On the paffage beginning

—

Dor. My booke and taper (vol. iv. p. 26),

he obferves :

—

" What follows, to the end of the fcene, is exquifitely

beautiful. What pity that a man fo capable of interefting

our beft paffions (for I am peifuaded that this alfo was

written by Dekker) fhould proftitute his genius and his

judgment to the produdlion of what could only difgrace

himfelf, and difgufl his reader.

And he concludes :

—

" With a negledl of precifion which pervades all the

arguments of Mr. Monck Mafon, he declares it is eafy to

diftinguilh the hand of Dekker from that of Maffinger,

c 2
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yet finds a difficulty in appropriating their mofl charac-

teriflic language "With refpe6l to the fcenes

between the two buffoons, it would be an injury to the

name of Maffinger to wafte a fingle argument in proving

them not to be his. In faying this I am adluated by no

hoflility to Dekker, who in this Play has many paffages

which evince that he wanted not talents to rival, if he

had pleafed, his friend and affociate."

To this Mr, Kingfley rejoins :

—

" Every pains has been taken to prove that the indecent

fcenes in the play were not written by Maffinger, but by

Dekker : on what grounds we know not. We are aware

of no canons of internal criticifm which will enable us to

decide, as boldly as Mr. Gifford does, that all the

indecency is Dekker's, and all the poetry Maffinger's."(23)

A recent writer on the " Minor Elizabethan

Dramatifts," obferves :

—

" To prove how much finer, in its effence, his genius

was than the genius of fo eminent a dramatill as Maffin-

ger, we only need to compare Maffinger's portions of the

play of The Virgin Martyr with Dekker's. The fcene

between Dorothea and Angelo, in which fhe recounts her

firfl meeting with him as a " fweet-faced beggar-boy," and

the fcene in which Angelo brings to Thcophilus the

basket of fruit and flowers which Dorothea has plucked

in Paradife, are inexpreffibly beautiful in their exquifite

23 Charles Kingsley : Plays and Puritans. (Mif-

cellanies, 1859, vol. ii. p. 114.)
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fubtlety of imagination and artlefs elevation of fenti-

ment." (24)

But a ftill better and earlier authority has

fettled the queftion. In his Specimens of the

Elizabethan Dramatifts, Charles Lamb extra6ls

the fcene between Angelo and Dorothea, and

fays

:

" This fcene has beauties of fo very high an order that,

with all my refpedl for Maffmger, I do not think he had

poetical enthufiafm capable of furnifhing them. His affo-

ciate Dekker, who wrote Old Fortunatus, had poetry

enough for anything. The very impurities which obtrude

themfelves among the fweet pieties of this play have a

flrength of contraft, a racinefs, and a glow in them, which

are above Maffmger. They fet off the religion of the

reft."

In 1628 and 1629 Dekker was, for two fucceffive

years employed to write the Mayoralty Pageants

Britannia s Honor and London's Tempe are the

rareft, though certainly far from the beft of his

pieces. In 163 1 appeared the Tragi-Comedy called.

Match mec in London, the plot of which is thus

sketched in Genefte's Hijlory of the Stage :

—

" Tormiella is the daughter of Malevento—her father

had promifcd her to Gazetto—fhe elopes from Cordova

with Cordolente—they are married—he is a citizen and

24 Atlantic Monthly, December, 1867, p. 697.
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fhopkeeper of Seville—Malevento and Gazetto follow

them to Seville—the King's Procurefs tells him of Tor-

miella—he vifits her in difguife, and falls in love with her

—he fends for her to court, and makes her one of the

Queen's attendants—the Queen is offended and jealous of

Tormiella—the King endeavours to debauch Tormiella

—

fhe continues firm in her attachment to her husband—at

the conclufion, the King reftores her to Cordolente, and

is reconciled to the Queen. There is an underplot—Don

John, the King's brother, wants to obtain the crown—in

the laft fcene he renounces his ambitious views, and gains

the King's pardon. The title feems to be a challenge

to match Tormiella in London, if one can—the King

concludes the play with faying that Tormiella has no

parallel."

In 1632 Dekker prefixed fome commendatory

verfes to Richard Brome's comedy of The North-

ern Lajfe.

TO MY SONNE BROME AND HIS LASSE.

Which, then of Both fliall I commend ?

Or Thee (that art my Sonne and Friend)

Or Her, by Thee begot ? A Girle

Twice worth the Cleopatrian Pearle.

No : 'tis not fit for Me to Grace

Thee, who art Mine ; and to thy Face.

Yet I could fay, the merrieft Mayd

Among the Nine, for Thee has layd

A Ghyrlond by ; and lieres to fee

Pied Ideots teare the Daphnean Tree
;

Putting their Eyes out with thofe Boughes

With which Shee bids me deck thy Browes.
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But what I bring fhall crowne thy Daughter

(My grand child) who (though full of laughter)

Is Chafl and Witty to the Time ;

Not Lumpifh Cold, as is her Clime

By Phoebus Lyre, Thy Northern Laffe

Our Southern proudefl Beauties paffe :

Be louiall with thy Braynes (her mother)

And helpe her (Dick) to fuch Another.

THO. DEKKER.

Of The Wonder of a Kingdom, publifhed in

1636, the German critic(25) already quoted fpeaks

as follows :

" Das gewaltige Jugendfeuer, welches den Fortunatus

durch-dringt, id in diefem Drama erlofchen. Beflandiger

Mangel an den erflen Bediirfniffen des Lebens, Neid

feiner Feinde, vielleicht eigene Schwache und Siinde ver-

bunden mit dcm Alter, fcheinen die Kraft des fo viel ver-

fprechenden Mannes gebrochen zu haben. Mit Wehmuth

erinnern wir uns bei diefer Gelegenheit der Worte ienes

Dichters

:

" Nicht blofs erbleichen junge Rofenwangen,

Dem Gcifl auch droht's, dafs er fich iiberlebe !"

Hazlitt, however, fpeaks of the charafler of

lacomo Gentili in this play as " that truly ideal

chara6ler of a magnificent patron."

The two remaining plays of Dekker, written

in conjun6lion with Ford

—

The Sun's Darling

25 Dr. Schmidt, ubi fiipra.
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and The Witch ofEdmonton—were not publifhed

until fome years after his death—the former in

1656, and the latter in 1658.

Of The Suns Darling Gifford writes as fol-

lows :

—

" I know not on what authority Langbaine fpeaks [we

have feen in another cafe on what a flender one] ; but he

expreffly attributes the greater part of this moral mafque
to Ford. As far as concerns the laft two a(fi;s, I agree

with him ; and a long and clear examination of this poet's

manner enables me to fpeak with fome degree of confi-

dence. But I trace Dekker perpetually in the other three

a<5ls, and through the whole of the comic part. I think

well of this poet, and fhould paufe before I admitted the

inferiority of his genius—as far, at leafl, as imagination is

concerned—to that of Ford ; but his rough vigour and
his irregular metre generally enable us to mark the line

between him and his more harmonious coadjutor."

He remarks thus on The Witch of Edmon-
ton:—

" It is very eafy to fneer at the fupernatural portions of

this play—which I confider creditable to the talents and
feelings of both poets. I believe in witchcraft no more
than the critics ; neither, perhaps, did Ford and Dekker,

but they dealt with thofe who did ; and wc are lefs con-

cerned with the vifionary creed of our forefathers than

with the skill and dexterity of thofe who wrote in con-

formity to it, and the moral or ethical maxims which they

enable us to draw from it.
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" The ferious part of this drama is fweetly written.

The charadler of Sufan is delineated in Ford's [?] hap-

pieft manner ;
pure, affeflionate, confiding, faithful, and

forgiving ; anxious as a wife to prove her love, but fearful

to offend, there is a mixture of warmth and pudency in

her language, particularly in the concluding fcene of the

fecond a<5l, which cannot fail to pleafe the mofl faftidious

reader. Winnifride is only fecond to her unfortunate

rival ; for, though highly culpable before marriage, fhe

redeems her charader as a wife, and infenfibly fteals upon

our pity and regard. Even Katherine, with any other

fifler, would not pafs unnoticed.

Carter is no unfair reprefentative of the refpedable

yeoman (freeholder) of thofe days ; and his frank and

independent condudl is well contrafted with that of Banks,

a fmall farmer, as credulous and ignorant as his labourers,

pofitive, overbearing, and vindidlive. The charafler of

Sir Arthur Clarington is fuflained with care and abiUty.

Terrified, but not reclaimed from his profligacy by the

law, he is everywhere equally odious, and ends the fame

mean, hcartlefs, avaricious wretch he Ihowed himfelf at

firft.

" Of the two plays," fays Mr. Swinburne, " which bear

conjointly the names of Ford and Dekker, The Sun's

Darlmg is evidently, as Gififord calls it, a ' piece of patch-

work' haftily flitched up for fome momentary purpofe ; I

fufpe6l that the two poets did not work together on it, but

that our prefent text is merely a recafl by Ford of an

earlier mafque by Dekker : probably, as Mr. Collier has

fuggefted, his lofl play of Phaeton^ for which we might be

glad to exchange the ' loop'd and window'd nakedness' of

this ragged verfion. In thofe parts which are plainly
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remnants of Dekker's handiwork there are fome fcattered

lines of great fweetnefs, fuch as thofe of lament for the

dead fpring. For the latter fcenes, as Gifford obferves, it

is clear that Ford is in the main refponfible ; the intrufion

in the fifth acl of political fatire and adulation is fmgularly

perverfe and infelicitous. In the opening-fcene, alfo, be-

tween Raybright and the Priefl of the Sun, I recognife

the moral tone and metrical regulation of Ford's verfe.

Whatever the original may have been—and it was pro-

bably but a thin and hafly piece of work—it has doubtlefs

fuffered from the incongruous matter loofely fewn on to

it ; and the mafque as it flands is too lax and incoherent

in fl,ni(5lure to be worth much as a fample of its (light

kind, or to fhew if there was anything of more fignificance

or value in the firfl conception.

The Witch ofEdmotiton is a play of rare beauty and

importance both on poetical and focial grounds. It is

perhaps the firfl protefl of the flage againfl the horrors

and brutalities of vulgar fuperflition ; a protefl all the

more precious for the abfolute faith in witchcraft and

devilry which goes hand in hand with compaffion for the

inflruments as well as the vidlims of magic. . . . Vi(flor

Hugo could hardly fhow a more tender and more bitter

pity for the fordid and grovelling agonies of outcafl old

age and reprobate mifery, than that which fills and fires

the fpeech of the wretched hag from the firfl fcene where

fhe appears gathering flicks to warm herfelf, ftarved,

beaten, lamed and bent double with blows, pitiable and

terrible in her fierce abjecflion, to the lafl moment when

fhe is led to execution through the roar of the rabble. In

all this part of the play I trace the hand of Dckker ; his

intimate and familiar fcience of wretchednefs, his great

and gentle fpirit of compaffion for the poor and fuffering,
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with whom his own lot in life was fo often call, in prifon

and out. The two chief foliloquies of Mother Sawyer,

her firft and laft invocations of the familiar, are noble

famples of his paffionate dramatic power ; their flyle has

a fiery impulfe and rapidity quite unlike the ufual manner

of his colleague. . . . The part of Sufan is one of Dekker's

mofl beautiful and delicate ftudies ; in three fliort fcenes

he has given an image fo perfe<5l in its fimple fweetnefs as

hardly to be overmatched outfide the gallery of Shake-

fpeare's women. The tender frelhnefs of his pathos, its

plain frank qualities of grace and Rrength, never fhowed

themfelves with purer or more powerful effeft than here
;

the afterfcene where Frank's guilt is difcovered has the

fame force and vivid beauty. The interview of Frank

with the difguifed Winnifrede in this fcene may be com-

pared by the ftudent of dramatic flyle with the parting of

the fame charatflers at the clofe ; the one has all the

poignant fimplicity of Dekker, the other all the majeftic

energy of Ford. The rough buffoonery and horfeplay of

the clown and the familiar we may probably fet down to

Dekker's account ; there is not much humour or meaning

in it, but it is livelier and lefs offenfive than mofl. of Ford's

attempts in that line."(26)

The precifc date of Dekker's death is as un-

certain as that of his birth ; but " we hear nothing

of him," fays Mr. Collier, "after 1638, and he is

fuppofed to have died before the Civil Wars."

The only portrait of Dekker known to exift

26 Fortnightly Review. Art. on JOHN FoRD by /

C Swinburne, July 1 871, pp. 55— 57.
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is in a rude woodcut on the title-page of Dekker

his Dreame : Lond. 162c.

Mr, Halliwell, in the preface to his reprint

(i860) of this pamphlet, fays : "There can be

but little doubt that the woodcut on the title-

page contains a genuine portrait of Dekker ; and,

as fuch, it is of great inter^."

Some brief notices of a few of Dekker's profe

produ6lions, extracted from Mr. Payne Collier's

Bibliographical Account of the Rarcjl Books in the

Englijli Language, may be not without intereft

here :

—

The (unique) tra6l entitled Warres, Warres,

Warres, 1628, i2mo, is dedicated to Hugh

Hammerfley, Lord Mayor, and to the two

Sheriffs of London and Middlefex for the year

;

and Dekker ftates that, as City Poet, he had

been employed to write the pageant for Ham-

merfley's Mayoralty, and he feems to have been

not a little proud of it. He fays, "What I

offred up then was a Sacrifice ex officio. Cuftome

tooke my Bond for the Performance ; and on

the day of the Ceremony I hope the debt was

fully difcharged." If it were ever printed it has

not furvived.

The Ravens Almanacke (1609) is fubfcribcd

" T. Deckers," which was probably the printer's,

certainly not the author's, mode of fpelling his
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name. There is a good " fong fung by an olde

Woman in a Medowe."

Of the Double PP, 1606, 4to, publifhed ano-

nymoufly, a prefentation copy, with Dekker's

autograph, is in exiftence. It has httle but its

rarity to recommend it ; it is a violent, and, as

far as we can underftand the allufions, not very

witty attack upon the Catholics, provoked by

the Gunpowder Plot of the year preceding its

publication,

TJie Seven Deadly ShinesofLondon. 1 606. 4to.

This tra6l was one of thofe which Dekker

produced on the fpur of his neceflities, and he

makes it a boaft on his title-page that it only

coft him a week's work. . . . As if deter-

mined not to lofe any credit, or perhaps profit,

by this produflion, Dekker not only placed

his name prominently on the title-page, but he,

fomewhat unufually, fubfcribed it at the end,

thus :

—

" Dii me terrent, et Jupiter hoftis."

Finis

Tho. Dekker."

The Jupiter and Dii were, perhaps at this

time a bailiff and his followers, in fearch of the

author for the non-payment of fome debt.

The Guls Horne-booke, 1609, B. L, 4to.

This is unqueftionably the moft entertaining.
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and, exclufive of his plays, perhaps the beft of

Dekker's numerous works in verfe and profe. It

is full of lively defcriptions of the manners of

the beginning of the reign of James I., including

accounts of, or allufions to, moft of the popular

and fafhionable amufements. The work is en-

tirely profe, and is divided into eight chapters,

which are introduced by a Proeniiuin.

A writer, already quoted, has well fummed up

the chara6ler and career of Dekker in thefe

words :

—

" A man whofe inborn fweetnefs and gleefulnefs of foul

carried him through vexations and miferies which would

have cruflied a fpirit lefs hopeful, cheerful, and humane.

He was probably born about the year 1575 ; commenced
his career as player and playwright before 1 598 ; and for

forty years was an author by profeffion, that is, was occu-

pied in fighting famine with his pen. The firft intelligence

we have of him is charadleriflic of his whole life. It is

from Henflowe's Diary, under date of February, 1598:
' Lent unto the company, to difcharge Mr. Decker out of

the counter in the powltry, the fum of 40 (hillings.' Oldys

tells us that 'he was in King's Bench Prifon from 161 3 to

1616;' and the antiquary adds ominoufly, 'how much
longer I know not.' Indeed, Dr. Johnfon's celebrated con-

denfation of the fcholar's life would fland for a biography of
Dekker :—

' Toil, envy, want, the patron, and the jail.'

" This forced familiarity with poverty and diflrcfs does
not feem to have imbittered his feelings or weakened the
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force and elaflicity of his mind. He turned his calamities

into commodities. If indigence threw him into the fociety

of the ignorant, the wretched, and the depraved, he made

the knowledge of low life he thus obtained ferve his pur-

pofe as dramatifl. or pamphleteer. Whatever may have

been the effe6l of his vagabond habits on his principles,

they did not flain the fweetnefs and purity of his fenti-

ments. There is an innocency in his very coarfenefs, and

a brilk, bright good-nature chirps in his very fcurrility. In

the midfl of diflreffes of all kinds, he feems, like his own

Fortunatus, 'all felicity up to the brims ;' but that his con-

tent with Fortune is not owing to an unthinking ignorance

of her caprice and injuflice is proved by the words he puts

into her mouth." (27)

It is a fad ftory of genius allied to misfortune
;

of a man of the rareft gifts and infight, whom
the iron tyranny of circumflance prevented from

being wife for himfelf Even the guerdon of

Fame—that fallacious confolation and hope of

the difappointed—feemed as if it were to evade

him. The renewed impulfe towards the ftudy

of our earlier poets has at laft awakened a long-

flumbering curiofity ; but more than two cen-

turies were to elapfe after Thomas Dekker was

laid in his grave before his immortal contribu-

tions to the Englifli drama were deftined to be

placed within the reach of general readers.

27 Atlantic Monthly, 1867. § Minor Elizabethan

Dramatijls.
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The text has been reprinted verbatim et litera-

tim from the original editions ; the fpelling and

pun6luation, and even the chara6ler of the type

as far as poffible, have been preferved. A few

Notes and Illuflrations (elucidative of difficult

paffages, and embodying the refearches of Ma-

lone, Steevens, Reed, Collier, Dilke, Gifford,

Fairholt, Dyce, and others) have been added to

each volume ; but the bickerings of rival editors

have been carefully eliminated. Only a few

of the notes are entirely original, but thofe

borrowed from the fources above indicated,

have in many cafes been confiderably altered,

corre6led, abridged, or amplified. This general

acknowledgment will doubtlefs be deemed fuffi-

cient.

mm^m.



THE

SHOMAKERS
Holiday.

OR

The Gentle Craft,

With the humorous life of Simon

Eyre, jfhoomaker, and Lord Maior

of London.

As it was adled before the Queenes mod excellent

Maieflie on New-yeares day at night lad, by

the right honourable the Earle of Notingham,

Lord high Admirall of England, his feruants.

Printed by Valentine Sims dwelling at the foote ofAdling

hill, neere Bainards Caflle, at the figne of the White

Swanne, and are there to be fold.

1600.



[There are three later editions of The Shoemakers'

Holiday publiflied in Dekker's lifetime, bearing date

1610, 1 6 18, and 1631 refpe6lively. The prefent text

has been formed by a careful collation of thefe with

the firfl. edition. Some of the verbal differences are

indicated in footnotes.]



To all good Fellowes, Profeffors of

the Gentle Craft ; of what degree

foeuer.

Inde Gentlemen, and honeft boone Com-
panions, I prefent you here with a

merrie conceited Comedie, called, the

S/ioojnakers Holyday, a6led by my Lorde

Admiralls Players this prefent Chriftmaffe, before the

Queenes mofl, excellent Maieflie. For the mirth

and pleafant matter, by her Highneffe gracioufly

accepted ; being indeede no way offenffme. The
Argument of the play I will fet downe in this Epiflle :

Sir Hugh Lacie Earle of Lincolne^ had a yong Gentle-

man of his owne name, his nere kinfman, that loued

the Lorde Maiors daughter of London ; to preuent

and croffe which loue, the Earle caufed his kinfman

to be fent Coronell of a companie into France : who
refigned his place to another gentleman his friend,

and came difguifed like a Dutch Shcomaker, to the

houfe of Symon Eyre in Tower flreete, Avho ferued

the Maior and his houfhold with fhooes. The merri-

ments that paffed in Eyres houfe, his comming to be

Maior of London, Lacks getting his loue, and other

accidents ; with two merry Three-men s fongs. Take

all in good worth that is well intended, for nothing is

purpofed but mirth, mirth lengtheneth long life

;

which, with all other bleffmgs I heartily wifh you.

Farewell.





The firjl Three-mans

Song.

O the month of Maie, the merrie month of Maie,

So frohcke, fo gay, and fo greene, fo greene, fo greene

:

O and then did I vnto my true loue fay,

Sweete Peg, thou flialt be my Summers Queene.

NOw the Nightingale, the prettie Nightingale,

The fweetefl finger in all the Forrefl quier :

Intreates thee fweete Peggie, to heare thy true loues tale,

Loe, yonder fhe fitteth, her breafl againfl a brier.

But O I fpie the Cuckoo, the Cuckoo, the Cuckoo,

See where fhe fitteth, come away my ioy :

Come away T prithee, I do not like the Cuckoo
Should fing where my Peggie and I kiffe and toy.

O the month of Maie, the merrie month of Maie,

So frolike, fo gay, and fo greene, fo greene, fo greene :

And then did I, vnto my true loue fay,

Sweete Peg, thou flhalt be my Summers Queene.

S^M«



The fecond Three-mans

Song.

This is to befung at the latter end.

Cold's the wind, and wet's the raine,

Saint Hugh be our good fpeede :

111 is the weather that bringeth no gaine,

Nor helpes good hearts in neede.

Trowle the boll, the ioUy Nut-browne boll,

And here kind mate to thee :

Let's fing a dirge for Saint Hughes foule,

And downe it merrily.

Downe a downe, hey downe a downe,

Hey derie derie down a down, Clofe with the tenor

boy :

Ho well done, to me let come,

Ring compafle gentle ioy.

Trowle the boll, the Nut-broA\Tie boll,

And here kind, &c. as often as there be men to drinke.

At lajl when all haiie dmnke, this verfe.

Cold's the wind, and wet's the raine.

Saint Hugh be our good fpeede :

111 is the weather that bringeth no gaine,

Nor helpes good hearts in neede.

^g^.S^SS



The Prologue as it was pronounced

before the Queenes

Maieftie.

AS wretches in a florme (expeaing day)

With trembUng hands and eyes cafl vp to heauen,

Make Prayers the anchor of their conquerd hopes,

So we (deere Goddeffe) wonder of all eyes,

Your meaneft vaffalls (through miftruft and feare,

To fmcke into the bottome of difgrace,

By our imperfit paflimes) proftrate thus

On bended knees, our failes of hope do flrike,

Dreading the bitter ftormes of your diflike.

Since then (vnhappy men) our hap is fuch,
_

That to our felues our felues no help can bring,

But needes muft perifh, if your faint-hke eares

(Locking the temple where all mercy fits)

Refufe the tribute of our begging tongues.

Oh graunt (bright mirror of true Chailitie)

From thofe life-breathing ftarres your fun-like Eyes,

One gratious fmile : for your celefliall breath

Mull fend vs life, or fentence vs to death.





A pleafant Comedie of

the Gentle Craft,

Enter Lord Maior, Lincolne.

Lincolne.

|Y Lord Maior, you haue fundrie times

Feafted ray felfe, and many Courtiers more,
Seldome, or neuer can we be fo kind,

To make requitall of your curtefie :

But leaning this, I heare my cofen Lacie

Is much afifedled to your daughter Rofe.

Z. Maior. True my good Lord, and fhe loues him
fo wel,

That I miflike her boldneffe in the chace.

Lincol. Why my lord Maior, think you it then a
fhame,

To ioyne a Lacie with an Otleys name ?

L. Maior. Too meane is my poore girle for his high
birth,

Poore Cittizens mud not with Courtiers wed.
Who will in filkes, and gay apparrell fpend
More in one yeare, then I am worth by farre,

Therefore your honour neede not doubt my girle.

Lincolne. Take heede my Lord, aduife you what
you do,

A verier vnthrift lines not in the world,

Then is my cofen, for He tel you what,
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Tis now almofl a yeare fince he requefled

To trauell countries for experience,

I furnifht him mth coyne, billes of exchange.

Letters of credite, men to waite on him.

Solicited my friends in Italia

Well to refpedl him : but to fee the end :

Scant had he iomied through halfe Germanic,

But all his coyne was fpent, his men cafl off,

His billes imbezeld, and my iolly coze,

Afham'd to fhew his bankerupt prefence here,

Became a Shoomaker in Wittenberg,

A goodly fcience for a gentleman

Of fuch difcent : now iudge the reft by this.

Suppofe your daughter haue a thoufand pound,

He did confume me more in one halfe yeare,

And make him heyre to all the wealth you haue.

One twelue moneth's rioting wil wafle it all,

Then feeke (my Lord) fome honeft Cittizen

To wed your daughter to.

L. Maior. I tlianke your Lordfhip,

Wei Foxe, I vnderiland your fubtiltie.

As for your nephew, let your lordfhips eie

But watch his adlions, and you neede not feare.

For I haue my daughter farre enough,

And yet your cofen Rowland might do well

Now he hath learn'd an occupation,

And yet I fcorne to call him fonne in law.

Lincolne. I but I haue a better trade for him,

I thanke his grace he hath appointed him,

Chiefe colonell of all thofe companies

Muflred in London, and the fliires about.

To feme his highneffe in thofe warres of France r

See where he comes : Louel what newes witli you ?

Enter Loudl, Lade, and Askew.

Lomll. My Lord of Lincolne, tis his highnefle

will.

That prefently your cofen (hip for France

With all his powers, he would not for a million,
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But they ftiould land at Deepe within foure daies.

Line. Goe certifie his grace it fhall be done :

Exit Louell.

Now cofen Lacie, in what forwardnelie

Are all your companies ?

Lacie. All wel prepar'd,

The men of Hartfordfhire lie at Mile end,

Suffolke, and Effex, traine in Tuttle fields,

The Londoners, and thofe of Middlefex,

All gallantly prepar'd in Finfbury,

With frolike fpirits, long for their parting houre.

Z. Maior. They haue their impreft, coates, and
furniture,

And if it pleafe your cofen Lacie come
To the Guild Hall, he fhall receiue his pay,

And twentie pounds befides my brethren

Will freely glue him, to approue our loues

We beare vnto my Lord your vncle here.

Lacie. I thanke your honour.

Lincoln. Thankes my good Lord Maior.

L. Ma. At the Guild Hal we wil expecTl your

comming. Exit.

Lincolne. To approue your loues to me ? no
fubtiltie

Nephew : that twentie pound he doth bellow,

For ioy to rid you from his daughter Rofe :

But cofens both, now here are none but friends,

I would not haue you cafl an amorous eie

Upon fo meane a proie6l, as the loue

Of a gay wanton painted cittizen,

1 know this churle, euen in the height of fcome.

Doth hate the mixture of his bloud with thine,

1 pray thee do thou fo, remember coze.

What honourable fortunes wayt on thee,

Increafe the kings loue which fo brightly {hines,

And gilds thy hopes, I haue no heire but thee

:

And yet not thee, if with a wayward fpirit,

Thou flart from the true byas of my loue.

Lacie. My I^ord, I will (for honor (not defire
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Of lands or liuings) or to be your heire)

So guide my a61ions in purfuit of France.

As fhall adde glorie to the Lacies name.

Lincolne Coze, for thofe words heres thirtie Por-

tugues,

And Nephew Afkew, there's a few for you,

Faire Honour in her loftiefl eminence

Staies in France for you till you fetch her thence,

Then Nephewes, clap fwift wings on your diffignes,

Be gone, be gone, make hafle to the Guild Hall,

There prefently He meete you, do not flay,

Where honour becomes, fhame attends delay. Exit.

Askew. How gladly would your vncle haue you

gone ?

Lacie. True coze, but He ore-reach his policies,

I haue lome ferious bufmeffe for three dayes,

Which nothing but my prefence can difpatch.

You therefore cofen with the companies

Shall hafle to Douer, there He meete with you,

Or if I flay pafl my prefixed time,

Away for France, weele meete in Normandie,

The twentie pounds my Lord Maior giues to me
You fhall receiue, and thefe ten portugues,

Part of mine vncles thirtie, gentle coze,

Haue care to our great charge, I know your wifedome

Hath tride it felfe in higher confequence.

Aske7v. Coze, al my felfe am yours, yet haue this

care,

To lodge in London with al fecrefie.

Our vncle Lincolne hath (befides his owne)

Many a iealous eie, that in your face

Stares onely to watch meanes for your difgrace.

Lacie. Stay cofen, who be thefe ?

Enter Symon Eyre, his 7vife, Hodge, Firk, Jane, 6f

Rafe with a pcecc.
,

Eyre. Leaue whining, leaue whining, away with
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this/whin\pering, this pewling, thefe blubbring teares,

and thefe |wet eies, lie get thy hufband difcharg'd, I

warrant thee/fweete Jane : go to.

Hodge. Mafler, here be the captaines.

Eyre. Peace Hodge, hufht ye knaue, hufht.

Firke. Here be the caualiers, and the coronels,

maifler.

Eyre. Peace Firke, peace my fine Firke, fland by
witiy your pifliery paflierie, away, I am a man of the

befl prefence/ lie fpeake to them and they were
Popes, gentlemen, captaines, colonels, commanders :

braue men, braue leaders, /'may it pleafe you to giue

me audience, I am Simon Eyre, \ the mad Shoomaker
ofTower flreete, this wench with thqmealy mouth that

wil neuer tire, is my wife I can tel you, » heres

Hodge my man, and my foreman, heres Firke my fine /
firking iourney-rnan, and this is blubbered Jane, al

we come to be filters for this honefl Rafe keepe him
at home, and as I/am a true fhoomaker, and a gentle-

man of the Gentle Craft/ buy fpurs your felf, and He
find ye bootes thefe feuen yeeresJ

Wife. Seuen yeares hufband ?

Eyre. Peace Midriffe, peace, I know what I do,

peace.

Firk. Truly mafl.er cormorant, you fhal do God
good feiiiice to let Rafe and his wife flay together,

fhees a yong new/ married woman, if you take her

hufband away from her a/night, you undoo her, fhe

may beg in the day time, for hees as/good a workman
at a pricke and awle, as any is in our trade. /

Ja7ie. O let him flay, elfe I flial be vndone.
Firke. I truly, fhe flial be laid at one fide like a

paire of old/fhooes elfe, and be occupied for no vfe.

Lacie. Truly my friends, it lies not in my power,
The Londoners are prefl, paide, and fet forth

By the Lord Maior, I cannot change a man.
Hodge. Why then you were as good be a corporall,

as a/colonel, if you cannot difcharge one good fellow,

and I tell/you true, I thinke you doe more then you
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can anfwere, to/preffe a man within a yeare and a

day of his marriage.

Eyre. Wei faid melancholy Hodge, gramercy my
fine foreman.

Wife. Truly gentlemen, it were il done, for fuch

as you, |to fland fo fliffely againll a poore yong wife :

confidering her i cafe, flie is newly married, but let that

paffe : I pray deale not Voughly \yith her, her hufband

is a yong man and but newly lentred, but let that

paffe.

Eyre. Away with your pifherie pafherie, your pols

andfyour edipolls, peace Midaffe, filence Cifly Bum-
trincket, let your head fpeake.

Eirke. Yea and the homes too, mafler.

Eyre. Too foone, my fine Firk, too foone : peace

fcoundrels, ifee you this man? Captaines; you will

not releafe liim, wel' let him go, he is a proper fhot, let

him vanifh, peace ' Jane, ! drie vp thy teares, theile

make his powder dankiOi, take
\
him braue men,

He6lor of Troy was a hackney to him,\Hercules and

Termagant fcoundrelles, Prince Arthurs Round table,

by the Lord of Ludgate, nere fed fuch a tall,\fuch a

dapner fwordman : by the life of Pharo, a braue

refolute fwordman, peace Jane, I fay no more, mad
knaues.

Eirk. See, fee Hodge, how my maifler raues in

commeridation of Rafe.

Hodge. Raph, thou'rt a gull by this hand, an thou

goefl not.

Askezv. I am glad (good mafler Eyre) it is my hap

To meete fo refolute a fouldiour.

Trufl me, for your report, and loue to him,

A common flight regard fliall not refpe6l him.

Lacie. Is thy name Raph ?

Raph. Yes fir.

Lacie. Giue me thy hand,

Thou fhalt not want, as I am a gendeman :

Woman, be patient, God (no doubt) wil fend

Thy hufband fafe againe, but he muR go,
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His countries quarrel fayes, it (hall be fo.

Hodge. Thart a gull by my flirrop, if thou doft not

goe, I/wil not haue thee flrike thy gimblet into thefe

weake veffelsjpricke thine ememies Rafe.

Enter Dodger.

Dodger. My lord, your vncle on the Tower hill,

Stayes with the lord Mayor, and the Aldermen,
And doth requefl you with al fpeede you may
To haflen thither. Exit Dodger.

Askeio. Cofm, come let vs go.

Lacy. Dodger, runne you before, tel them we come,
This Dodger is mine uncles parafite,

The arrantfl varlet that e're breathd on earth,

He fets more difcord in a noble houfe,

By one daies broching of his pick-thanke tales.

Then can be falu'd againe in twentie yeares,

And he (I feare) fhall go with vs to France,

To prie into our acflions.

Askew. Therefore coze,

It fhall behooue you to be circumfpe6t.

Lacy. Feare not good cofen : Raph, hie to your
colours.

Raph. I mufl, becaufe there is no remedie,

But gentle maifler and my louing dame.
As you haue alwaies beene a friend to me,
So in mine abfence thinke vpon my wife.

Ja7ie. Alas my Raph.

Wife. She cannot fpeake for weeping.

Eyre. Beace you crackt groates, you muflard

tokens, dif^uiet not the brave souldier, goe thy waies

Raph./
Jane. I I, you bid him go, what flial I do when he

is gone ?

Firk. Why be doing with me, or ray fellow Hodge,
be not idle/

Eyre. Let me fee thy hand Jane, this fine hand,

this white/ hand, thefe prettie fingers mufl fpin, mud
card, mull worke, worke you bombaft cotten-candle-

/
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queane, worke for your liuing with a pox to you : hold
thee Raph, heres fiue Sixpences for thee, fight for the

honour of the Gentle Craft, for the gentlemep Shoo-
makers, the couragious Cordwainers, the flower of S.

Martins, the mad knaues of Bedlem, Fleetflreete,!

Towerflreete, and white Chappell, cracke me the

crownes ! of the Fren,ch knaues, a poxe on them,

cracke them, fight, by.jthe lord of Ludgate, fight my
fine boy.

Firke. Here Rafe, here's three two pences, two
carry into France, the third fhal wafh our foules at

parting (for forrowis drie) for my fake, Firke the

Bafa mon cues.

Hodge. Raph, I am heauy at parting, but heres a

fhillling for thee, God fend thee to cramme thy flops

witli French crownes, and thy enemies bellies with

bullets.

Raph. I thanke you maifler, and I thanke you all

:

Now gentle wife, my louing louely Jane,

Rich men at parting, giue their wiues rich gifts,

Jewels and rings, to grace their lillie hands,

Thou know'fl our trade makes rings for womens -

heeles :

Here take this paire of fhooes cut out by Hodge,
Sticht by my fellow Firke, feam'd by my felfe.

Made vp and pinckt, \vith letters for thy name,
Weare them my deere Jane, for thy hufbands fake,

And euerie morning when thou pull'fl them on.

Remember me, and pray for my returne.

Make much of them, for I haue made them fo,

That I can know them from a thoufand mo.

Somid dniimtie, enter Lord Maior, Lincolnc, Lacy.,

Askew, Dodger, and fouldiers, They paffe ouer

the Jlage, Rafefalles in a?nongeJl them, Firke and
the rejl cry farewel, Q^c. a?id fo Examt.

Enter Rofe alone making a GarlaJid.

Rofe. Here fit thou do\vne vpon this flowry banke,

And make a garland for thy Lacies head,
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Thefe pinkes, thefe rofes, and thefe violets,

Thefe bluiliing gilliflowers, thefe marigoldes,

The faire embrodery of his coronet,

Carry not halfe fuch beauty in their cheekes,

As the fvveete countnaunce of my Lacy doth.

my mod vnkinde father ! O my flarres !

Why lowrde you fo at my natiuity,

To make me loue, yet Hue robd of my loue ?

Here as a theefe am I imprifoned

(For my deere Lacks fake) within thofe walles,

Which by my fathers cofl were builded vp

For better purpofes : here mufl I languifla

For him that doth as much lament (I know)—

^

Mine abfence, as for him I pine in woe. ^y
'^Enter Sibil.

Sibil. Good morrow yong Miflris, I am fure you
make/that garland for me, againfl I fliall be Lady of

the Har^eft.

Jiofe. Sibil, what news at London ?

Sibil. None but good : my lord Mayor your

father, and/ maifler Philpot your vncle, and maifler

Scot your coofm, anc)/ miflris Frigbottom by Doctors

Commons, doe all (by my/troth) fend you mofl. hearty

commendations./

Rofe. Did Lacy fend kind greetings to his loue ?

Sibil. O yes, out of cry, by my troth, I fcant

knew hinij/liere a wore a fcarffe, and here a fcarfe, here

a bunch Of fethers,/ and here pretious flones and
iewells, and a paire of garters :/0 monflrous ! like one

of our yellow filke curtains, at home/herq in Old-ford

houfe, here in maifler Bellymounts chan'^ber, I floode

at our doore in Cornehill, lookt at him, he at me/
indeed, fpake to him, but he not to me, not a word,

mary gupjthought I with a wanion, he paffl by me as

prowde, mar}^foh, are you growne humorous thought

1 ? and fo fliut the /doore, and in I canie. /

Jiofe. O Sibill, how dofl, thou my Lacy wrong ?

My Rowland is as gentle as a lambe,

c
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No doue was euer halfe fo milde as he.

Sibil. Miljde % yea, as a bufhel of flampt crabs,

he lookt vpon me a§ fowre as veriuice : goe thy

wayes thought I, thou/maifl, be much in my gafkins,

but nothing in my neatherflockes : this is your fault

miflris, to loue him that loues not' you, he thinkes

fcorne to do as he's done to, but if I were as you, Ide

cry, go by lerofwno, go by, Ide fet mine olde debts
|

againfl my new driblets, and the hares foot againfl

the goofe giblets, for if euer I figh when fleepe I

fhould take, pray IGod I may loofe my mayden-head
when I wake.

Eofe. Will my loue leaue me then and go to

France ]

Sibill. I knowe not that, but I am fure I fee him
flalkej before the fouldiers, by my troth he is a

propper man, but; he is proper that proper doth, let

him goe fnicke-vp yong milris.

Jiofe. Get thee to London, and learne perfedlly,

Whether my Lacy go to France, or no

:

Do this, and I wil giue thee for thy paines.

My cambricke apron, and my romifh gloues,

My purple flockings, and a flomacher.

Say, wilt thou do this Sibil for my fake 1

Sibil. Will I quoth a ? at whofe fuitel by my
troth yes, Ilejgo, a caml^ricke apron, gloues, and a

paire of purple ftockings,; and a flomacher, He fweat

m purple miflris for you, We take tany thing that comes

a Gods name, O rich, a Cambricke apron ; faith then

haue at vp tailes all, He go, Jiggy, Joggy to; London,

and be here in a trice yong Miflris. ' Exit.

Rofe. Do fo good Sibill, meane time wretched I

Will fit and figh for his lofl companie. Exit.

Filter Rotvland Lacy like a Dutch SJwoe-maker.

Lacy. How many fliapes haue gods and kings

deuifde,

Thereby to compaffe their defired loues ?

It is no fhame for Rowland Lacv then.
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To clothe his cunning with the Gentle Craft,

That thus difguifde, I may vnknowne poffeffe,

The onely happie prefence of my Rofe :

For her haue I forfooke my charge in France,

Incurd the kings difpleafure, and flir'd vp
Rough hatred in mine vncle Lincolnes bred :

loue, how powerfull art thou, that canfl change
High birth to bafenefTe, and a noble mind.
To the meane femblance of a shooemaker :

But thus it mufl be, for her cruell father,

Hating the fmgle vnion of our foules,

Hath fecretly conueyd my Rofe from London,
To barre me of her prefence, but I trufl

Fortune and this difguife will furder me
Once more to view her beautie, gaine her fight,

Here in Towerflreete with Eyre the fliooe-maker,

Meane I a while to worke, I know the trade,

1 learn't it when I was at Wittenberge :

Then cheere thy hoping fprites, be not difmaide,

Thou canfl not want, do fortune what fhe can,

The Gentle Craft is lining for a man. Exit.

E}iter Eyre making himfelje readie.

Eyre. Where be thefe boyes, thefe girles, thefe

drabbes,/thefe fcoundrels, they wallow in the fat

brewiffe of my bouAie, and licke vp the crums of my
table, yetwil not rife to fee/my walkes cleanfed : come
out you powder-beefe-queanes, / what Nan, what
Madge-mumble-crufl, come out you fatte/Midriffe-fwag-

belly whores, and fweepe me thefe kennels, /that the ,

noyfome flench offende not the nofe of my neigh-j

bours ; (;) what Firke I fay, what Hodge? open my
fhop winjdowes, what Firke I fay.

->

Enter Firke.

Firke. O Mafler, ifl you that fpeake bandog and

(i) The later Editions read " that the noyfome filth offend not
the nofes of neighbors."

C 2
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Bedlam 'this morning, I was in a dreame, and mufed
what mad-man/ was got into the flreet fo earely, haue

you drunk this morning that your throat is fo cleere %

Eyre. Ah well faid Firke, well faid Firke, to worke
my fine knaue, to worke, wafh thy face, and thou'lt be
more blefl.

Firke. Let them wafh my face that will eate it,

good Mafler fend for a Soufe-wife, if you will haue my
face cleaner.

Enter Hodge.

Eyre. Away flouen, auant fcoundrell, good mor-

row Hodge, good morrow my fine Fore-man.

Hodge. O Mafler, good morrow, y'are an earely

llirrer, heere's a faire morning, good morrow Firke, I

could haue flept this houre, heer's a braue day to-

wards.

Eyre. O hafl to worke my fine Fore-man, hafl to

worke.

Fii'ke. Mafler, I am drie as duft to heare my fel-

low Foger talke of faire weather, let vs pray for good
leather, and let Clownes and Plow-boyes, and thofe

that worke in the fields pray for braue dales, wee
worke in a drie flioppe, what care I if it raine ?

Enter Eyres wife.

Eyre. How now dame Afargerie, can you fee to

rife 1 trip and go, call up the drabs your maides.

IVife. See to rife? I hope tis time enough, tis

early enough for any Woman to bee feene abroad, I

maruell how many wiues in Tower flreet are vp fo

foone .- Gods me tis not noone, heeres a yawling.

Eyre. Peace Margerie, peace, wher's CiJIy Bmn-
trinket your maid ? ihee hath a priuie fault, fliee farts

in her lleepe, call the queane vp, if my men want
fhooe threed. He fwinge her in a flirrop.

Firke. Yet that's but a drie beating, heere's flill a

figne of drought.
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E?iier Lacy fingifig.

Lacy. Mtx tuas! ttw Ijore ban (lielljer-

lantr, #roIirk fi lipnt,

%t bag alg trrnnfet f)e rolti npet ftantr,

bp folce fe I)|)en,

Cap eensi tre rannelkttt lirinrfe ftJjone

manntkiu*
Fh-ke. Maifler, for my life yonders a brother of

the Gentle Craft, if hee beare not Saint Hughes bones

He forfeit my bones, hee's fome vplandilli workeman,

hire him good mafter, that I may learne fome gibble

gabble, 'twill make vs worke the fafler.

Eyre. Peace Firke, a hard world, let him paffe, let

him vanifh, we haue iournymen enow, peace my fine

i' irke.

Wife. Nay nay y'are befl follow your mans coun-

cell, you fhall fee what will come on't, we haue not

men enow, but wee mufl entertaine euery butterboxe ;

but let that paffe.

Hodge. Dame, fore God if my mafler follow your

counfell hee'le confume little beefe, he fliall be glad

of men, and he can catch them.

Firke. I that he fhall.

Hodge. Afore God a proper man, and I warrant a

fine workeman : Mafter farewell, dame adue, if fuch a

man as he cannot find worke, Hodge is not for you.

Offer to goe.

Eyre. Stay my fine Hodge.

Firke. Faith and your foreman goe, dame you muft

take a^iourney to feeke a new iourne3'nian, if Roger re-

mov.^^Firke followes, if Saint Hughes bones fliall not

be fet a worke, I may pricke mine awle in the wals,

and goe play : fare ye wel mafter, God buy dame.

Eyre. Tarrie my fine Hodge, my brifl^e foreman,

ftay Firke peace pudding broth, by the Lord of Lud-

gate I loue my men as my Hfe, peace you galUmafrey,
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Hodge if hee want worke lie hire him, one of you to

him, flay he comes to vs.

Lacy. (§oft«en tiarf) nwfter, enije b bro

Firke. Nailes if I fhould fpeak after him without

drinking, I fhould choak, and you friend Oake, are

you of the gentle craft %

Lacy, gab), pab), id) \^zn\t ticu fftoo-

makei%
Firke. Den flioomaker quoth a, and hearke you

fhoomaker, haue you all your tooles, a good rubbing

pin, a good flopper, a good dreffer, your foure forts of

Aules, and your two balles of waxe,. your paring

knife, your hand and thum-leathers, and good Saint

Hughes bones to fmooth vp your worke.

Lacy, gabj, )[)ab), bee uiet bcr bearti,

\\ ftab all ie timgen, bour mack fbooe^

grodt anti deane*

Firke. Ha, ha, good mafler hire him, heele make
me laugh fo that I fhall worke more in mirth than I

can in earnefl.

Eyre. Heere you friend, haue you any flcill in the

myflery of Cordwain ers %

Lacy. \t\ b^eet niet b)at pou feg id)

berftab) |)oti met.

Firk. Why thus man, Ijch verfle v niet, quoth a.

Lacy ^ab), ))ab), |)aUi, irk ran bat b}en

Iroen*

Firke. Yaw, yaw, he fpeakes yawing like a Jack
daw, that gapes to be fed with cheefe curdes, O heele

giue a villanous pull at a can of double beere, but

Hodge and I haue the vantage, wee mufl drinke firfl,

becaufe wee are the eldefl lourneymen.
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Eyre. What is thy name ?

Lacy. Hans, Hans, Meulter.

Eyre. Giue me thy hand, thou art welcome,
Hodge, entertaine him, Fu'ke bid him welcome, come
Hans, run wife, bid your maids, your trulli-bubs, make
ready my fine mens breakfafls : to him Hodge.

Hodge. Hans, th'art welcome, vfe thy felfe friendly,

for we are good fellowes, if not, thou fhalt be fought

with, wert thou bigger than a Gyant.

Firk. Yea, and drunk with, wert thou Gargantiia,

my mafler keeps no Cowards, I tell thee : hoe, boy,

bring him an heele-blocke, heers a new iourneyman.

Enter Boy.

Lacy. (B id) luerfto poll, irf) meet
ttw feallje tiolTtn Cans? ftetalen : \)tn boi?

neinpt tiiisi fliilling, tap u\v^ freclirfee.

Exit Boy.

Eyre. Quicke fnipper fnapper, away Firk, fcowie

thy throat, thou fhalt wafh it with Caflillian liquor.

Etiter Boy.

Come my lafl of the fiues, give mee a Can, haue to

thee Hans, here Hodge, here Firke, drinke you mad
Greekes, and worke like true Troyans, and pray for

Simon Eyre the Shoomaker, heere Ha7is and th'art

welcome.
Firke. Lo dame, you would haue loft, a good fel-

low that will teach vs to laugh, this beere came hop-
ing in well.

Wife. Simon, it is almoft. feuen.

Eyre. Ift, fo dame clapper dudgeon, ift. feuen a
clocke, and my mens breakfafl. not readie ? trip and
go you fowft, cunger, away, come you madde Hiperbo-
reans, follow me Hodge, follow me Hans, come after
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my fine Firke, to worke, to worke a while, and then to

breakfafl. Exit.

Firkc. Soft, yaw, yaw, good Hans, though my
mailer haue no more wit but to call you afore me, I

am not fo foolifh to go behind you, I being the elder

iourneymen. Exeunt.

Hollowing within. Enter Wartier and Hammon,
like hunters.

Ha?nmon. Cofen beate euery brake, the game's

not farre,

This way with winged feet he fled from death,

Whilfl the purfuing hounds fenting his fleps,

Find out his high way to deflruclion.

Befides, the Millers boy told me euen now,

He faw him take foile and he hallowed him :

Affirming him fo embofl,

That long he could not hold.

Warner. If it be fo,

Tis befl we trace thefe meddowes by Old-Ford.

A noifc of hwita's within, enter a boy.

Hammon. How now boy, where's the Deere ?

fpeak, fawft thou him ?

Boy. O yea, I faw him leape through a hedge, and
then ouer a ditch, then at my Lord Maiors pale

ouer he fkipt mee, and in he went me, and holla the

hunters cride, and there boy, there boy, but there he
is a mine honeflie.

Ham. Boy God a mercie, Cofen lets away,

I hope we fhall find better fport to day. Exeunt.

Hunting within, enter Rofe and Sibill.

Rofe. Why Sibill, wilt thou proue a Forrefler?

Sibill. Upon fome no. Forrefler go by : no faith

miflris, the Deere came running into the Barne,

through the Orchard and ouer the pale, I wot well, I

look't as pale as a new cheefe to fee him, but whip faies

goodman Pinclofe, vp with his flaile, and our Nicke
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with a prong, and downe he fell, and they vpon him,

and I vpon them, by my troth wee had fiich fport, and
in the end we ended him, his throat wee cut, flead

him, vnhorned him, and my Lord Maior (liall eate of

him anon when he comes.

Homesfou?id withhi.

Rofe. Heark, heark, the hunters come, y'are bed
take heed,

They'l haue a faying to you for this deed.

Enter IIaf?imo?t, Warner, hutitfinen, and boy.

Ham. God faue you faire Ladies.

Sibill. Ladies, O groffe !

War. Came not a Bucke this way ?

Rofc. No, Ijut two Does.

Ham. And which way went they ? faith wee'l hunt

at thofe.

Sibill. At thofe % vpon fome no : when, can you
tein

War. Vpon fome, I.

Sibill. Good Lord!

War. Zounds then farewell.

Ham. Boy, which way went he ?

Boy. This way fir he ran.

Ham. This way he ran indeed, faire Miflris Rofe,

Our game was lately in your orchard feene.

War. Can you aduife which way he tooke his

flight?

Sibill. Follow your nofe, his homes will guide you
right.

War. Th'art a mad wench.
Sibill O rich !

Rofe. Trufl me, not T,

It is not like that the wild forrefl deere,

Would conie fo neere to places of refort,

You are deceiu'd, he fled fome other way.

War. Which way my fugar-candy, can you fhew 1

Sibill. Come vp good honnifops, vpon fome, no.
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Rqfe. Why do you day and not purfue your

game '?

Sibill. He hold my life their hunting nags be

lame.

Ham. A deere, more deere is found within this

place.

Rofe. But not the Deere (fir) which you had in

chace.

Ha77i. I chac'd the deere, but this deere chafeth

me.

Rofe. The flrangefl hunting that euer I fee,

But where's your parke %

She offers to go away.

Ham. Tis here : O Hay.

Rofe. Impale me, and then I will not flray.

War. They wrangle wench, we arc more kind

than they.

SibiU. What kind of heart is that (deere heart)

you feeke %

War. A Hart, deere heart.

Sibill. Who euer faw the like ?

Rofe. To lofe your heart, is't pofTible you can ?

Ham. My heart is lofl.

Rofe. Alacke good Gentleman.

Hatn. This poore lofl heart would I wifh you
might find.

Rofe. You by fuch luck might proue your heart a

hind.

Ham. Why Lucke had homes, fo haue I heard

fome fay 1

Rofe. Now God and't be his will fend luck into

your way.

Enter L. Maior, andferuants.

L. Ma. What M. Hammon, welcome to Old Ford.

Sibill. Gods pittikins, hands off fir, heeres my
Lord.
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L. Ma. I heare you had ill lucke, and lofl your

game.
Hajn. Tis true my Lord.

L. Ma. I am forrie for the fame.

What gentleman is this?

Ham. My brother in law.

L. Ma. Y'are welcome both, fith Fortune offers

you
Into my hands, you fiiall not part from hence,

Untill you haue refrefht your wearied limbes.

Go Sibill couer the boord, you fhall be guefl

To no good cheere, but euen a hunters feafl.

Ham. I thanke your Lordfhip ; coufen, on my life,

For our lofl venifon I fhall find a wife. Exeunt.

L. Ma. In gentlemen, He not be abfent long.

This Hamnion is a proper gentleman,

A citizen by birth, fairely allide,

How fit a hufband were he for my girle 1

Well,jl will in, and do the befl I can.

To match my daughter with this gentleman. Exit.

Etitcr Lacy, Skipper, Hodge, and Firk.

Skip. $ffe fal |)ciiu luat feggen f^ait^,

lri£{ ntijp tiat romnt from arantr|) idaHnoI,

Ijp gots! facramtnt, ban fugar, ciutt, al--

moutis;, Camlinrkf, entr alle limgeu tolu-

Tanti tolMfautr Ihuq:, nempt it ^an5,

nempt it bor b mnrter, tran* be bild ban

latien, ymxx mcefter ^pmon O^pre fal Ijae

gooti wpen, luat feggen pob) ilansi ?

Firke. What feggen de reggen de copen, flopen,

laugh Hodge laugh.

Lacie. MxWt Iieuer brotier Firke,

bri'ngt meefter ^j;'*? lot tret figne bn
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ftoaiintfein, tiait fal pou fintre trig fltip-

per tnt( me, bat feggm polu Ijrotier

/^zV^^f tioot it i/^^^ rome Mipptn
Exeunt.

Firke. Bring him qd. you, heeres no knauerie,to bring

my maifler to buy a lliip, worth the lading of 2. or 3.

hundred thoufand pounds, alas that's nothing, a trifle,

a bable Hodge.

Hod. The truth is Fi7-ke, that the Marchant ov.Tier

of the Ship dares not fliew his head, and therfore this

Skipper that deales for him, for the loue he beares to

Hans, ofters my mafler Eyre a bargain e in the commo-
dities, he fnal haue a reafonable day of payment, he
may fell the Avares by that time, and be an huge gainer

himfelfe.

Firk. Yea, but can my fellow Hans lend my maf-

ter twenty porpentines as an earnefl pennie.

Hod. Portegues thou wouldfl fay, here they be
Firke,

hark, they gingle in my pocket like S. Mary Queries

bels.

Enter Eyre and his Wife.

Firk. Mum, here comes my Dame and my Mailer,

fheele fcold on my life, for loytering this Monday, but
al's one, let them all fay what they can, Monday's our
holyday.

Wife. You fmg fir fauce, but I beflirew your heart,

I feare for this your fmging we fliall fmart.

Firk. Smart for me dame, why dame, why %

Hod. Mafler, I hope yowle not fufter my Dame to

take downe your Journeymen,
Firk. If fhe take me downe, He take her vp, yea

and take her downe too, a button-hole lower.

Eyre. Peace Firke, not I Hodge, by the life of

Pharao, by the Lord of Ludgafe, by this beard, euery

haire whereof I value at a Kings ranfome, flie fhall

not meddle with you, peace you bumbaR-cotten-candle
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queane, away Queene of Clubs, quarrel not with me
and my men, with me and my fine Firke, ile firke you

if you do.

Wife. Yea yea man, you may vfe me as you

pleafe : but let that paffe.

Eyre. Let it paffe, let it vanifh away : peace, am
I not Simon Eyre ? are not thefe my braue men ?

braue Shoemakers, all gentlemen of the Gentle Craft ]

Prince am I none, yet am I nobly borne, as being the

fole fonne of a Shoomaker, away rubbifh, vaniHi, melt,

melt like kitchin flufife.

Wife. Yea, yea, tis well, I mud be cald rubbifh,

kitchin-fluffe, for a ibrt of knaues.

Firke. Nay dame, you fliall not weepe and waile

in woe for me : mailer Ile flay no longer, heere's a

vennentorie of my fhop tooles : adue mafler, Hodge

farewell.

Hodge. Nay flay Firke, thou flialt not go alone.

Wife. I pray let them go, there be more maids

than Mawkin, more men than Hodge, and more fooles

than Fij-ke.

Firke. Fooles ? nailes if I tarrie now, I would my
guts might be turned to flioo-thread.

Hodge. And if I flay, I pray God I may be turnd to

a Turk, and let in Finfburie for boyes to fhoot at

:

come Firke.

Eyre. Stay my fine knaues, you armes of my trade,

you pillars of my profeffion. What, fhall a tittle tattles

words make you forfake Simon Eyre? auaunt Kitchm-

lluffe, rippe you browne bread tannikin, out of my
fight, moue mee not, haue not I tane you from felling

Tripes in Eaflcheape, and fet you in my fhop, and
made you haile fellow with Simon Eyre the Shoo-

maker % and now doe you deale thus with my Jour-

ney-men? Looke you powder-beefe queane on the

face of Hods;e : heeres a face for a Lord.

Firke. And heere's a face for any Lady in Chriflen-

dome.
Eyre. Rip you chitterling, auaunt boy, bid the Tapf-
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ter of the Bores head fill me a doozen Cannes of

beere for my iourneymen.

Firke. A doozen Cans ? O braue, Hodge now He
ftay.

Eyre. And the knaue fils any more than two, hee
payes for them : a doozen Cans of beere for my Jour-

nemen, heere you mad Mefopoiamiims, wafli your
liuers with this liquour, where bee the odde ten ? no
more Madge, no more, well faid, drink & to work :

what work dofl thou Hodge % what work ?

Hod. I am a making a paire of fhooes for my Lord
Maiors daughter, miflreffe Rofe.

Firk. And I a paire of fhooes for Sibill my Lords
maide, I deale with her.

Eyre. Sibill? fie, defile not thy fine workemanly
fingers with the feet of Kitchin ftuffe, and bafling

ladles. Ladies of the Court, fine Ladies, my lads,

commit their feet to our apparelling, put groffe worke
to Hans : yarke and feame : yarke and feame.

Firk. For yarking and feaming let me alone, & I

I come toot.

Hod. Well mafler all this is from the bias, doe
you remember the Shippe my fellow Hans told you of,

the Skipper and he are both drinking at the Swan 1

here be the Portigues to giue earnefl, if you goe
through with it, you cannot choofe but be a Lord at

leaa.

Firk. Nay dame, if my mafler proue not a Lord,

and you a Lady, hang me.

Wife. Yea like enough, if you may loyter and
tipple thus.

Firke. Tipple Dame 1 no we haue beene bargain-

ing with Skellum Scanderbag : can you Dutch fpreaken,

for a Shippe of Silke Cipreffe, laden with Sugar

Candy.

Enter the boy with a veluet coat, and an Aldermatis

gowne, Eyre puts it on.

Eyr. Peace Firk, filence tittle tattle : Hodge, ile go
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through with it, heers a feale ring, and I haue fent for

a^garded gown and a damafke cafocke, fee where it

comes, looke heere Maggy, belpe me Firk, apparrell

me Hodge, filke and fatten you mad Philiilines, filke

and fatten.

FirJz. Ha, ha, my mafler will be as proud as a

dogge in a doublet, all in beaten damaflce and
veluet.

Eyr. Softly Firke, for rearing of the nap, and wear-

ing thread-beare my garments : how dofl thou like mee
Firke ? how do I looke my fine Hodge 1

Hod. Why now you looke like your felfe mafter, I

warrant you, ther's few in the citie, but will giue you
the wall, and come vpon you with the right worfliip-

full.

Firk. Nailes my mafler lookes like a thread-beare

cloake new turn'd, and dreii : Lord, Lord, to fee what
good raiment doth 1 dame, dame, are you not ena-

moured 1

Eyr. How faifl thou Maggy, am I not briflc?

am I not fine ]

Wife. Fine ? by my troth fweet heart very fine :

by my troth I neuer likt thee fo well in my life fweet

heart. But let that paffe, I warrant there bee many
women in the citie haue not fuch handfome hufbands,

but onely for their apparell, but let that paffe too.

Enter Hajis and Skipper.

Hans. Godden day mefler, dis be de fkipper dat

heb de fkip van marchandize, de commodity ben
good, nempt it mefler, nempt it.

Eyr. God a mercy Hans, welcome Skipper, where
lies this fhip of marchandize 1

Skip. De fkip beene in rouere : dor be van fugar,

ciuit, Almonds, Cambricke, and a towfand towfand
tings, gots facrament, nempt it mefler, yo fal heb good
copen.

Firk. To him maider, O fweet maifler, O fweet

wares. Prunes, Almonds, Suger-candy, Garret roots.
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Turnips, O braue fatting meat, let not a man buy a

nutmeg but your felf.

Eyre. Peace Firke, come Skipper, lie goe aboord

with you, Hajis haue you made him drinke ?

Skip. Yaw, yaw, ic heb veale ge drunke.

Eyre. Come Ilajis follow me : Skipper thou flialt

haue my countenance in the citie. Exeunt.

Firke. Yaw heb veale ge drunke, quoth a : they

may well be called butter-boxes, when they drinke fat

veale, and thicke beere too : but come Dame, I hope
youle chide vs no more.

Wife. No faith Firke, no perdy Hodge, I do feele

honour creepe vpon me, and which is more, a certaine

rifing in my flelh, but let that paiTe.

Firke. Rifmg in your flefli do you feele fay you ? I

you may be with child, but why fliould not my mafler

feele a rifmg in his flefh, hauing a gowne and a gold

ring on, but you are fuch a fhrew, youle foone pull him
downe.

Wife. Ha, ha, prethee peace, thou makfl my wor-

fliip laugh, but let that paffe : come ile goe in Hodge,

prethee goe before me, Firke follow me.

Firke. Firke doth follow, Hodge paffe out in flate.

Exeunt.

Enter Lincolne and Dodger.

Lincoln. How now good Dodger, whats the newes

in France %

Dodg. My Lord, \qDon the eighteenth day of May,
The French and Englifh were prepared to fight,

Each fide with eager furie gaue the figne

Of a mofl hot encounter, fine long houres

Both armies fought together : at the length.

The lot of vi6lorie fell on our fides,

Twelue thoufand of the Frenchmen that day dide,

Four thoufand pjiglifli, and no man of name,

But Captaine Hyani, and young Ardi?igton,

Two gallant gentlemen, I knew them well.

Lin. But Dodger, prethee tell me in this fight,
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How did my cozen Lacy beare himfelfe ?

Dod. My Lord, your cozen Lacy was not there.

Lin. Not there %

Dod. No, my good Lord.

Lin. Sure thou miflakeR,

I faw him fhipt, and a thoufand eyes befide

Were witneffe of the farewells which he gaue,

When I with weeping eyes bid him adew

:

Dodger take heed.

Dodg. My Lord I am aduifde

That what I fpeake is true ; to proue it fo,

His cozen Askew that fupplide his place,

Sent me for him from France, that fecretly

He might conuey himfelfe hither.

Lin. Ifl euen fo.

Dares he fo careleffely venture his life,

Upon the indignation of a King %

Hath he defpif 'd my loue, and fpurnd thofe fauours

Which I with prodigall hand powr'd on his head %

He fliall repent his rafhnefle with his foule,

Since of my loue he makes no eftimate,

Tie make him wi(h he had not knowne my hate,

Thou hafl no other newes ?

Dodg. None elfe, my Lord.

Line. None worfe I know thou haft : procure the

King
To crowne his giddie browes with ample honours,

Send him chiefe Colonell, and all my hope
Thus to be dafht ? but tis in vaine to grieue,

One euill cannot a worfe releeue :

Upon my life I haue found out this plot,

The old dog Loue that fawnd vpon him fo,

Loue to that puling girle, his faire cheekt Rofe,

The Lord Maiors daughter hath diftradled him.

And in the fire of that loues lunacie.

Hath he burnt vp himfelfe, confum'd his credit,

Loft the Kings loue, yea and I feare his life,

Onely to get a wanton to his wife :

Dodger, it is fo.

D
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Dodg. I feare fo, my good Lord.

Linco. It is fo, nay fure it cannot be.

I am at my wits end Dodger.

Dodg. Yea my Lord.

Len. Thou art acquainted with my Nephewes
haunts,

Spend this gold for thy paines, go feeke him out,

Watch at my Lord Maiors, there (if he Hue)

Dodger, thou fhalt be fure to meet with him :

Prethee be diHgent. Lacy, thy name
Liu'd once in honour, now dead in fhame :

Be circumfpedl:. Exit.

Dod. I warrant you my Lord. Exit.

Enter Lord Maior, and Majier Scot.

L. Ma. Good mafler Scot, I haue beene bold with

you,

To be a witneffe to a wedding knot.

Betwixt young mafler Hanimon and my daughter.

O fland afide, fee where the louers come.

Enter Hanimon and Rofe.

Rqfe. Can it be poffible you loue me fo

No, no, within thofe eye-balls I efpie,

Apparant likelyhoods of flatterie,

Pray now let go my hand.

Ham. Sweet miflres Rqfe,

Mifconllrue not my words, nor mifconceiue

Of my affecftion, whofe denoted foule

Sweares that I loue thee deerer than my heart.

Rofe. As deere as your owne heart ? I iudge it

right.

Men loue their hearts bed when th' are out of fight.

Ham. I loue you by this hand.

Rofe. Yet hands off now :

If flefh be fraile, how weak and frail's your vow ?

Ham. Then by my life I fweare.
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Rofe. Then do not brawle,

One quarrell loofeth wife and life and all,

Is not your meaning thus %

Ham. In faith you iefl.

Rofe. Loue loues to fport, therefore leaue loue

y'are befl.

L. Ma. What % fquare they mafler Scot %

Scot. Sir, never doubt,

Louers are quickly in, and quickly out.

Ham. Sweet Rofe, be not fo flrange in fanfying

me.
Nay neuer tume afide, fhun not my fight,

I am not growne fo fond, to fond my loue,

On any that fhall quit it with difdaine,

If you will loue me, fo : if not, farewell,

L. Ma. Why how now louers, are you both
agreed %

Ham. Yes faith my Lord.

Z. Ma. Tis well, giue me your hand, give me yours
daughter.

How now, both pull backe, what meanes this, Girle ?

Rofe. I meane to hue a maide.

Ham. But not to die one, pawfe ere that be faid.

afide.

L. Ma. Will you ftill croffe me 1 ftill be obfti-

nate %

Ham. Nay chide her not my Lord for doing well,

If fhe can Hue an happie virgins life,

Tis far more bleffed than to be a wife,

Roje. Say fir I cannot, I haue made a vow.
Who euer be my hufband, tis not you.

Z. Ma. Your tongue is quicke, but M. Hammon
know,

I bade you welcome to another end.

Ham. What, would you have me pule, and pine,

and pray,

With louely Lady miflris of my heart,

Pardon your feruant, and the rimer play,

Rayling on Cupid, Ind his tyrants dart ?
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Or (hall I vndertake fome martiall fpoile,

Wearing your gloue at Turney, and at Tilt,

And tell how many gallants I vnhorll,

Sweet, will this pleafure you 1

Rofe. Yes, when wilt begin
j

What loue-rimes man ? fie on that deadly fmne.

L. Ma. If you will hiaue her, lie make her agree.

Ham. Enforced loue is worfe than hate to me,

There is a wench keeps fhop in the old change,

To her will I, it is not wealth I feeke,

I haue enough, and will prefer her loue

Before the world : my good Lord Maior adew.

Old loue for me, I haue no lucke with new. Exit.

L. Ma. Now mammet you haue well behau'd

your felfe.

But you fhall curie your coyneffe if I Hue :

Who's within there ? fee you conuey your miflris

Straight to th' old Ford, He keepe you flraite enough,

Fore God I would haue fworne the puling girle

Would willingly accepted Hammo7is loue
;

But banifh him my thoughts, go minion in.

Exit Rofe.

Now tell me mafler Scot, would you haue thought

That mafler Symo7i Eyre the Shoomaker
Had beene of wealth to buy fuch merchandize %

Scot. 'Twas well my Lord, your honour, and my
felfe.

Grew partners with him, for your billes of lading

Shew that Eyres gaines in one commoditie

Rife at the leafl to full three thoufand pound,

Befides like gaine in other merchandize.

L. Ma. Well, he fhall fpend fome of his thoufands

now.

For I haue fent for him to the Guild Hall,

Enter Eyre.

See where he comes : good morrow mafler Eyre.

Eyre. Poore Simon Eyre, my Lord, your flioo-

maker.
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L. Ma. Well well, it likes your felfe to terme you fo,

Enter Dodger.

Now M. Dodger, whats the newes with you ?

Dodg. Ide gladly fpeake in priuate to your Honor.
Z. Ma. You fhall, you fliall : mafler Eyre, and M.

Scot,

I haue fome bufineffe with this gentleman,

I pray let me intreat you to walke before

To the Guild hall, He follow prefently,

Maifler Eyre, I hope ere noone to call you Sherife.

Eyre. I would not care (my Lord) if you might

call me king of Spaine, come mafler Scot.

L. Ma. Now mailer Dodger, what's the newes you
bring ?

Dod. The Earle of Lincolne by me greets your
Lordfhip,

And earneftly requefls you (if you can)

Informe him where his nephew Lacy keepes.

L. Ma. Is not his nephew Lacy now in France ?

Dod. No I aflure your Lordfliip, but difguifd

Lurkes here in London,
L. Ma. London ? ifl euen fo ?

It may be ; but vpon my faith and foule,

I know not where he Hues, or whether he Hues,

So tell my Lord of Lincolne : lurke in London ?

Well mailer Dodger, you perhaps may flart him,

Be but the meanes to rid him into France,

He giue you a dozen angells for your paines.

So much I loue his honor, hate his nephew.

And prethee fo informe thy Lord from me.

Dodger. I take my leaue. Exit Dodger.

L. Ma. Farewell good mafler Dodger.

Lacie in London ? I dare pawne my life.

My daughter knowes thereof, and for that caufe,

Denied young Mafler Hattimon in his loue,

Well, I am glad I fent her to old Forde,

Gods Lord tis late, to Guild Hall I mufl hie,

I know my Brethren flay my companie. (2) Exit,

(2) lacke my companie. 1 631.
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Enter Firke, Eyres wife, Hans and Roger.

Wife. Thou goefl too fafl for me Roger. O Firke.

Firke. I forfooth.

Wife. I pray thee run (doe you heare) run to

Guild Hall, and leame if my hufband mafler Eyre will

take that worfhipfuU vocation of M. Sherife vpon
him, hie thee good Firhe.

Firke. Take it % well I goe, and he fhould not

take it, Firke fweares to forfweare him, yes forfooth I

goe to Guild Hall.

Wife. Nay when? th'art two compendious and
tedious.

Firk. O rare, your excellence if full of eloquence,

how like a new Cart wheele my dame fpeakes, and
fhe lookes Hke an old muflie Ale-bottle going to

calding.

Wife. Nay when ? thou wilt make me melancholy.

Firke. God forbid your Worlhip fhould fall into

that humour, I run. Exit.

Wife. Let me fee now Roger and Hans.

Ro. I forfooth dame, (millris I fhould fay) but the

old terme fo flickes to the roofe of my mouth, I can

hardly licke it off.

Wife. Euen what thou wilt good Roger, Dame is

a faire name for any honeft. Chriflian, but let that

paffe, how dofl thou Hans'?

Hans. Me tanck you vro.

Wife. Well Hans and Roger, you fee God hath

blefl your maifter, and perdie if euer he come to be

M. Sherife of London, (as we are all mortall) you
fhall fee, I will haue fome odde thing or other in a

corner for you, I will not bee your backe friend, but

let that paffe, Hans, pray thee tye my shoe.

Hans. Yaw ic fal vro.

Wife. Roger, thou knowefl. the length of my
foote, as it is none of the biggefl, fo I thanke God
it is handfome enough, prethee let me haue a

paire of fliooes made, Corke good Roger, woodden
heele too.
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Hodge. You fliall.

Wife. Art thou acquainted with neuer a Farding-

ale-maker, nor a French-hood maker, I mufl enlarge

my bumme, ha, ha, ha, how fliall I looke in a hood

I wonder % perdie odly I thinke.

Roger. As a Cat out of a Pillory, very wel I war-

rant you Miflreffe.

Wife. Indeed all flefh is graffe, and Roger, canfl

thou tell where I may buy a good haire ?

Roger. Yes forfooth, at the Poulterers in Gracious

flreete.

Wife. Thou art an vngracious wag, perdye, I

meane a falfe haire for my perewig.

Roger. Why Miflris, the next time that I cut my
beard, you fhall have the fliauings of it, but mine are

all true haires.

Wife. It is very hot, I mufl get me a fan or elfe

a mafke.

Roger. So you had need to hide your wicked face.

Wife. Fie vpon it, how collly this world's calling,

is, perdie, but that it is one of the wonderfull workes

of God, I would not deal with it : is not Firke come
yet ? Ha7is, be not fo fad, let it paffe and vanifh as

my hufbands worfhip faies.

Hans. Ick bin vrolicke, lot fee you foo.

Roger. Miflris, will you drinke a pipe of Tobacco ?

Wife. O fie vpon it Roger, perdy, thefe filthy

Tobacco pipes are the mofl idle flauering babies that

euer I felt : out vpon it, God bleffe vs, men looke not

like men that vfe them.

Enter Raph being lame.

Roger. What fellow Raph ? Miflrefle looke hee re

Janes hufband : why how now, lame ? Hans make
much of him, hee's a brother of our Trade, a good
workeman, and a tall Souldier.

Hans. You be welcome broder.

Wife. Pardie I knew him not, now dofl thou good
Raph%
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I am glad to fee thee well.

Raph. I would God you faw me dame as well

As when I went from London into France.

Wife. Trufl mee I am forrie Raph to fee thee
impotent, Lord how the warres haue made him Sun-
burnt : the left leg is not well, 'twas a faire gift of
God, the infirmitie took not hold a little higher,

confidering thou camfl from France, but let that paffe.

Raph. I am glad to fee you well, and I rejoyce
To heare that God hath bleil my mafter fo

Since my departure.

Wife. Yea truely Raph, I thanke my maker : but
let that paffe.

Roger. And firra Raph., what news, what news in

France ?

Raph. Tell me good Roger firfl what newes in

England ?

How does my Jane % when didft. thou fee my wife ?

Where Hues my poore heart? fheele be poore indeed,

Now I want limbs to get whereon to feed.

Rog. Limbes ? hafl thou not hands man ? thou
fhalt neuer fee a shoomaker want bread, though he
haue but three fingers on a hand.

Raph. Yet all this while I heare not of my Jaiie.

Wife. O Raph your wife, perdie wee know not
what's become of her : fhe was here a while, and
becaufe fhe was married, grew more flately than
became her, I checkt her, and fo forth, away flie flung,

neuer returned, nor faid bih nor bah : and Raph you
know, ka me, ka thee. And fo as I tell ye, Roger is

not Firke come yet ?

Roger. No forfooth.

Wife. And fo indeed we heard not of her, but I

heare fhee lines in London : but let that paffe. If

fhee had wanted, fhee might haue opened, her cafe

to me or my hufband, or to any of my men, I am
fure there is not any of them perdie, but would haue
done her good to his power. Bans, looke if Firke

bee come.

Hans. Yaw ic fal vro. Exit Hans.
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Wife. And fo as I faid : but Raph, why dofl thou

weepe ? thou knowefl that naked we came out of our

mothers womb, and naked we mufl returne, and

therefore thanke God for all things.

Roger. No faith, Jane is a flranger heere, but

Raph pull vp a good heart, I know thou hall one,

thy wife man is in London, one told me he faw her a

while agoe veiy braue and neat, wee'le ferret her out,

and London hold her.

Wife. Alas poore foule, hee's ouercome with

forrow, he does but as I doe, weepe for the loffe of

any good thing : but Raph, get thee in, call for fome

meat and drink, thou fhalt find me worflaipfuU to-

wards thee.

Raph. I thanke you dame, since I want limbs

and lands,

He trull to God, my good friends, and to my hands. (3)

Exit.

Enter Hatis and Firke rimning.

Firke. Runne good Harts, O Hodge, O Miflris

;

Hodge heaue vp thine eares, miflreffe fmugge vp your

lookes, on with your bed apparell, my mafler is

chofen, my mafler is called, nay condemned by the

cry of the Countrie to be fherife of the Citie, for this

famous yeare now to come : and time now being,

a great nmny men in black gownes were alkt for

their voices, and their hands, and my mafler had

all their fills about his eares prefently, and they

cried I, I, I, I, and fo I came away, wherefore

without all other grieue, I doe falute you miflris

Shrieue,

Hans. Yaw, my meefler is de groot man, de

Shrieue.

Ro^er. Did not I tell you Miftris, now I may
boldly fay, good morrow to your worfhip.

Wife. Good morrow good Roger, I thanke you

my good people all, Firke, hold vp thy hand, heer's

a three pennie peece for thy tydings.

(3) He to God, my good friends, and to tliefe my hands.
1600— 1610.
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Firk. Tis but three halfe pence, I think : yes, tis

three pence, I fmell the Rofe.

Hodge. But Miflris, be rul'd by me, and do not

fpeake fo pulingly.

Firk. 'Tis her worfhip fpeakes fo and not fhe, no
faith miftris fpeake mee in the old key, to it Firke,

there good Firke, ply your bufmeffe Hodge, Hodge
with a full mouth : He fill your belUes with good
cheare till they cry twang.

Fjiter Simon Eyre wearing a gold chaine.

Hans. See mine lieuer broder, heere compt my
meefler.

Wife. Welcome home maifler Shrieue, I pray

God continue you in health and wealth.

Eyre. See here my Maggy, a Chaine, a gold Chaine
for Simon Eyre, I fhall make thee a lady, heere's a

French hood for thee, on with it, on with it, drefife

thy browes with this flap of a flioulder of mutton, to

make thee looke louely : where be ray fine men ?

Roger, He make ouer my fliop and tooles to thee :

Fi7'k, thou flialt be the foreman : Hans, thou fhalt

haue an hundred for twenty, be as mad knaues as

your maifler Sim Eyre hath beene, and you fliall

liue to be Sherifes of London : how dofl thou like

mee Margerie ? Prince am I none, yet am I princely

borne, Firke, Hodge, and Hans.
A// ^. I forfooth, what faves your worfhip miflris

Sherife ?

Eyre. Worfhip and honour ye Babilonian knaues,

for the Gentle Craft : but I forgot my felfe, I am
bidden by my Lord Maior to dinner to old Foord,

hees gone before, I mufl after : come Madge, on with

your trinkets : now my true Troians, my fine Firke,

my dapper Hodge, my honefl Hans, fome deuice,

fome odde crochets, fome morris, or fuch like, for

the honour of the gentle Shoo-makers, meet mee
at old Foord, you know my mind : come Madge,
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away, fhut vp the fhop knaues, and make Holi-

day.

Exeunt.

Firke. O rare, O braue, come Hodge, follow me
Hans,

Wee'le be with them for a Morris dance. Exeunt.

Enter Lord Maior, Eyr'e, his luife in a French hoody

Sibill and other Seruants.

L. Maior. Trufl me you are as welcome to old

Foord, as I myfelfe.

Wife. Truely, I thanke your Lordfhip.

L. Maior. Would our bad cheere were worth

the thankes you giue.

Eyre. Good cheere my Lord Maior, fine cheere, a

fine houfe, fine walles, all fine and neat.

Z. Ma. Now by my troth, He tell thee maifler

Eyre^

It does me good and all my Brethren,

That fuch a mad-cap fellow as thy felfe

Is entred into our focietie.

Wife. I but my Lord hee mufl leame now to

put on grauitie.

Eyre. Peace Maggy, a fig for grauitie, when I goe

to Guild Hall in my Scarlet gowne, i'le looke as de-

murely as a Saint, and fpeake as grauely as a Juflice

of Peace, but now I am here at old Foord, at my
good Lord Maiors houfe, let it goe by, vanifh

Maggy, i'le be merrie, away with flip flap, thefe

fooleries, thefe gulleries : what hunny ? Prince am I

none, yet am I Princely borne : what fayes my Lord
Maior ?

L. Ma. Ha, ha, ha, I had rather than a thoufand

pound,
I had an heart but halfe fo light as yours.

Eyre. Why what fliould I doe my Lord % a pound
of care payes not a dram of debt : hum, let's be
merrie whiles wee are young, old Age, facke and fugar

will fleale vpon vs ere we be aware.
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L. Ma. Its well done, Miftris Eyre, pray giue

good counfell to my daughter.

Wife. I hope miftris Roje will haue the grace

to take nothing that's bad.

L. Ma. Pray God the doe, for ifaith miftris Eyre.,

I would beftow vpon that peeuifh girle

A thoufand markes more than I meane to giue her,

Upon condition flieed be rul'd by me.

The Ape ftill crofteth me : there came of late

A proper gentleman of faire reuenewes,

Whom gladly I would call Sonne in law :

But my fine Cockney would haue none of him,

Youle proue a Cockfcombe for it ere you die,

A Courtier or no man muft pleafe your eye.

Eyre. Bee rul'd fvveet Rofe, th'art ripe for a man :

marrie not with a boy that has no more haire on his

face than thou haft on thy cheekes : a Courtier, wa(h,

goe by, ftand not vpon pifliery paflierie ; thofe filken

fellowes are but painted Images, outfides, outfides

Roje, their inner linings are torne : no my fine moufe,

marrie me with a Gentleman Grocer like my Lord
Maior your father, a Grocer is a fweet trade, plums,

plums : had I a fonne or daughter fhould marrie out

of the generation and blood of the ftioomakers, he

fhould pack : what, the gentle trade is a liuing for a

man through Europe, through the world.

A noyfe tvitJiiii of a Tabcr and a Pipe.

L. Ma. What noyfe is this 1

Eyre. O my Lord Maior, a crue of good fellowes

that for loue to your honour, are come hither with a

Morrifdance ; come in my Mefopotamians cheerily.

Efifer Bodge, Hans, Raph, Firke, and other Shoo-

niakers in a morris : after a little dancing the

Lord Maior (peaks.

L. Ma. Maifter Eyi-e, are all thefe Shoomakers?

Eyre. All Cordwainers my good Lord Maior.

Rofe. How like my Lacie lookes yond Shoemaker.

Hans. O that I durft but fpeake vnto my loue !
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L. Ma. Sibill, go fetch fome wine to make thefe

drinke,

You are all welcome.

All. We thanke your Lordfhip.

Roje takes a cup of wine and goes to Hans.

Rqfe. For his fake whofe faire fhape thou repre-

fenta,

Good friend I drinke to thee.

Hans. Ic be dancke good frifler.

Eyres Wife. I fee miflris Rofe you do not want
iudgement, you haue drunke to the properefl man I

keepe.

Firke. Here be fome haue done their parts to be

as proper as he.

L. Ma. Well, vrgent bufmeffe cals me backe to

London

:

Good fellowes, firfl. go in and tafl our cheare,

And to make merrie as you homeward goe,

Spend thefe two angels in beere at Stratford Boe.

Eyre. To thefe two (my mad lads) Sim Eyre
addes another, then cheerily Firke, tickle it Hans, and
all for the honour of Shoemakers.

All go dancing out.

L. Ma. Come maifler Eyre, let's haue your com-

pany. Exaint,

Rofe. Sibill, what Hiall I doe 1

Sibil Why whats the matter ?

Rofe. That Hans the fhoo-maker is my loue Lacy,

Difguifd in that attire to find me out.

How fliould I find the meanes to fpeake with him ?

Sib. What millris, neuer feare, I dare venter my
maidenhead to nothing, and thats great oddes, that

Hatis the Dutchman when we come to London, fhall

not onely fee and fpeake with you, but in fpight of all

your Fathers pollicies, fleale you away and marrie

you, will not this pleafe you ?

Rofe. Do this, and euer be allured of my loue.

Sibil. Away then, and follow your father to London,
left your abfence caufe him to fufpedl fomething :
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To morrow if my counfell be obaide,

lie bind you prentife to the gentle trade.

Enter lane in a Semjlers Jhop working, and Hammon
muffled at atiother doore, hejlands aloofe.

Ham. Yonders the ihop, and there my faire loue

fits,

Shee's faire and lonely, but fhe is not mine.

would fhe were, thrice haue I courted her,

Thrice hath my hand beene moiflned with her hand,

Whilfl my poore famifht eyes do feed on that

Which made them famifh ; I am infortunate,

1 flill loue one, yet no bodie loues me,

I mufe in other men what women fee.

That I fo want ? fine miflris Rofe was coy,

And this too curious, oh no, fhe is chafl,

And for flie thinkes me wanton, fhe denies.

To cheare my cold heart with her funny eyes,

How prettily fhe workes, oh prettie hand !

Oh happie worke, it doth me good to fland

Unfeene to fee her, thus I oft haue flood.

In frofly euenings, a light burning by her,

Enduring biting cold, only to eye her,

One onely looke hath feem'd as rich to me
As a Kings crowne, fuch is loues lunacie :

Mufifeled He paffe along, and by that try

Whether fhe know me.

"jl^anc. Sir, what ifl you buy ?

Wliat ifl you lacke fir % callico, or lawme,

Fine cambricke fliirts, or bands, what will you buy ?

Ham. That which thou wilt not fell, faith yet ile

trie

:

How do you fell this handkercher %

Jane. Good cheape.

Ham. And how thefe ruffes ?

Jane. Cheape too.

Ham. And how this band ?

Jane. Cheape too.

Ham. All cheape, how fell you then this hand ?
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Jane. My hands are not to be fold.

Hatn. To be giuen then, nay faith I come to buy.

Jane. But none knowes when.

Ham. Good fweet, leaue worke a Httle while, lets

play.

Jane. I cannot Hue by keeping hoUiday.

Ham. He pay you for the time which Ihall be lofl.

Jane. With me you fliall not be at fo much cofl.

Ha77i. Looke how you wound this cloth, fo you
wound me.

Jane. It may be fo.

Hatn. Tis fo.

Jane. What remedy %

Ham. Nay faith you are too coy.

Jane. Let go my hand.

Ham. I will do any tafke at your command,
I would let go this beautie, were I not

In mind to difobey you by a power
That controules Kings : I loue you.

Jane. So, now part.

Ham. With hands I may, but neuer with my
heart,

In faith I loue you.

Jane. I beleeue you doe.

Ha7n. Shall a true loue in mee breed hate in you ?

Jatie. I hate you not.

Ham. Then you mud loue.

Jane. I doe, what are you better now ? I loue not
you.

Ham. All this I hope is but a womans fray,

That meanes come to me, when (he cries, away

:

In earnell miflris I do not iefl,

A true chafl loue hath entred in my brefl,

I loue you dearely as I doe my life,

I loue you as a hufband loues a wife,

That, and no other loue my loue requires,

Thy wealth I know is little, my defires

Thirfl not for gold, fweet beautious Jane what's mine.
Shall (if thou make my felfe thine) all be thine.
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Say, iudge, what is thy fentence, life, or death ?

Mercy or crueltie hes in thy breath.

yane. Good fir I do beleeue you loue me well

:

For tis a feely conquefl, feely pride,

For one like you (I mean a gentleman)

To boaft, that by his loue tricks he hath brought,

Such and fuch women to his amorous lure :

I thinke you do not fo, yet many doe.

And make it euen a very trade to wooe,

I could be coy, as many women be,

Feed you with fun-fhine fmiles, and wanton lookes,

But I detefl witch-craft ; fay that I

Doe conllandy beleeve you, conflant haue.

Ham. Why doeft thou not beleeue me ?

yane. I beleeue you.

But yet good fir, becaufe I will not greeue you,

With hopes to tafle fruit which \vill neuer-fall.

In fimple truth this is the fumme of all.

My hufband Hues, at leaft I hope he liues,

Prefl was he to thefe bitter warres in France,

Bitter they are to me by wanting him,

I haue but one heart, and that heart's his due,

How can I then bellow the fame on you %

Whileft he liues, his I Hue, be it neere lo poore,

And rather be his wife, than a kings whore.

Hanu Chall and deare woman, I will not abufe

thee,

Although it coft my life, if thou refufe me,

Thy huf band preft for France, what was his name ?

yane. Rafe Damport.

Ham. Damport, heres a letter fent

From France to me, from a deare friend of mine,

A gentleman of place, here he doth ^\Tite,

Their names that haue beene flaine in euery fight.

yane, I hope deaths fcroll containes not my
loues name.

Ham. Can you not read ?

yane. I can.

Ham. Perufe the fame.
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To my remembrance fuch a name I read
Amongfl the reft ; fee here.

yane. Aye me, hee's dead,

Hee's dead, if this be true my deare hearts flaine.

Ham. Haue patience, deare loue.

'ya7ie. Hence, hence.

Ham. Nay fweet Jane,
Make not poore forrow prowd with thefe rich teares,

I mourne thy huf bands death becaufe thou mournft.
y^ane. That bill is forgde, tis fignde by forgerie.

Ham. He bring thee letters fent befides to many
Carrying the like report : Jane tis too true,

Come, weep not : mourning though it rife from loue,

Helpes not the mourned, j'et hurts them that mourne.
y^ane. For Gods fake leaue me.
Ham. Whither doft thou turne ?

Forget the dead, loue them that are aliue.

His loue is faded, trie how mine will thriue.

yane. Tis now no time for me to think on loue.

Ham. Tis now beft time for you to thinke on loue,

becaufe your loue Hues not.

yane. Though he be dead, my loue to him ftial

not be buried

:

For Gods fake leaue me to my felfe alone.

Ha7n. T'would kill my foule to leave thee drownd
in mone :

Anfwere me to my fute, and I am gone,
Say to me, yea, or no.

yane. No.
Ham. Then farewell : one farewell will not ferue.

I come againe, come drie thefe wet cheekes,
tell me faith fweete Jane, yea, or no, once more.

yane. Once more I fay no, once more begone
I pray, elfe will I goe.

Ham. Nay then I will grow rude by this white
hand,

Untill you change that cold no, here ile ftand,

Till by your hard heart.

yane. Nay for Gods loue peace,

E
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My forrowes by your prefence more increafe,

Not that you thus are prefent, but all griefe

Uefires to be alone, therefore in briefe

Thus much I fay, and faying bid adew,
If euer I wed man it fhall be you.

Ham. Oh bleffed voice, deare ^cine^ ile urge no
more,

Thy breath hath made me rich.

y^ane. Death makes me poore. Exit.

Enter Hodge at his JJiop board, Rafe^ Firke, Hans,
and a boy at worke.

All. Hey downe, a downe dery.

Hodge. Well faid my hearts, plie your worke to

day, wee loytred yeflerday, to it pell mell, that we
may Hue to be Lord Maiors, or Aldermen at leail.

Firk. Hey downe a downe dery,

Hodge. Well faid ifaith, how faifl thou Hans, doth

not Firk tickle it %

Hans. Yaw mefler.

Firke. Not fo neither, my organe pipe fqueaks

this morning forwant of licoring : hey downe a downe
dery.

Hans. Forward Firk, tow befl vn iolly yongfler hort

I mefler ic bid yo cut me vn paire vanpres vor mefler

iffres boots.

Hodge. Thou flialt Hans.
Firke. Maifler.

Hodge. How now, boy ?

Firke. Pray, now you are in the cutting vaine, cut

me out a paire of counterfeits, or elfe my worke will

not paffe currant, hey downe a downe.
Hod. Tell me firs, are my cozen M. Prifcillaes

fliooes done?
Firke. Your cozen ? no maRer, one of your aunts,

hang her, let them alone.

Rafe. I am in hand with them, fhe gaue charge

that none but I fliould do them for her.

Firke. Thou do for her ? then twill be but a lame
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doing, and that fhe loues not : Rafe, thou might'ft haue
fent her to me, in faith I would haue yearkt and firkt

your Prifcilia, hey downe a downe dery, this geere will
not hold.

Hodge. How faifl thou Flrk 1 were we not merry
at Old-Ford 1

Firke. How merry 1 why our buttockes went liggy
ioggy like a quagmire : well fir Roger Oatemeale, if I

thought all meate of that nature, I would eate nothing
but Bag puddings.

Raph. Of all good fortunes, my fellow Hans had
the beft.

Firke. Tis true, becaufe miflris Rofe dranke to
him.

Hodge. Well, well, worke apace, they fay feuen of
the Aldermen be dead, or very fick.

Firke. I care not, ile be none.
Rafe. No nor I, but then my M. Eyre will come

quickly to be L. Maior.

Enter Sibill.

Firke. Whoope, yonder comes Sibill.

Hodge. Sibill, welcome ifaith, and how doft thou
madde wench ?

Firke. Sib whoore, welcome to London.
Sibill. Godamercy fweet Firke : good Lord, Hodge,

what a delicious fhop you haue got, you tickle it

ifaith.

Rafe. God a mercy Sibill for our good cheere at
old Ford.

Sibill. That you fhall have Rafe.
Firke. Nay by the maffe, we had tickling cheere

Sibill, and how the plague doft thou and miftris Rofe,
and my L. Maior 1 I put the women in firft.

Sibill. Well Godamercy : but gods me, I forget
my felfe, where's Hafis the Flemming ?

Firke. Hearke butter-boxe, now you muft yelp
out fome fpreken.

Hans. Vat begaie gon vat vod gon Frifter.
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Sibill. Marry you mufl come to my young miftris,

to pull on her fliooes you made lafl.

Hans. Var ben your egle fro, vara ben your mif-

tris ?

Sibil. Marrie here at our London houfe in Corne-
hill.

Firke. Will no bodie feme her turne but Haiis ]

Sibil. No fir, come Hans I fland vpon needles.

Hod. Why then Sibill, take heed of pricking.

SibilL For that let me alone, I haue a tricke in

my budget, come Hans.
Hans. Yaw, yaw ic fall meete yo gane.

Exit Hans and SibilL

Hodge. Goe Hans, make hall againe : come, who
lackes worke %

Firke. I mafler, for I lacke my breakefafl, tis

munching time, and pall.

Hodge. Ill fo, why then leaue worke Raph, to

breakefall, boy looke to the tooles, come Rafe, come
Firke. Exeunt.

Enter a Seruingman.

Ser. Let me fee now, the figne of the Lafl in Tower-
flreet, mas yonders the houfe : what haw, whoes
within %

Enter Rafe.

Rafe. Who calls there, what want you fir ?

Ser. Marrie I would haue a paire of fliooes made
for a Gentlewoman againfl to morrow morning, what,

can you do them ?

Rafe. Yes fir, you fliall hane them, but what
length's her foote?

Ser. Why, you mufl make them in all parts like

this fliooe, but at any hand faile not to do them, for

the Gentlewoman is to be married very early in the

morning.
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Rafe. How ? by this Ihooe mufl it be made ? by
this % are you fure fir by this ?

Scr. How, by this am I fure, by this ? art thou in

thy wits % I tell thee I mufl haue a paire of fhooes,

dofl thou marke me % a paire of fhooes, two fliooes,

made by this very fhooe, this fame fliooe, againft to

morrow morning by foure a clocke, dofl vnderfland
me, canfl thou do it ?

Rafe. Yes fir, yes, I, I, I can do't, by this fliooe

you fay : I fliould know this fliooe % yes fir, yes, by
this fliooe, I can do't, foure a clocke, well, whither
fliall I bring them %

Ser. To the figne of the golden ball in Watling-
fl.reet, enquire for one maifler Hammoti, a Gentleman,
my mafter.

Rap/i. Yea fir, by this fliooe you fay.

Ser. I fay mafler Hammon at the golden Ball,

hee's the Bride-groome, and thofe fliooes are for his

bride.

Raph. They fliall be done by this fliooe ; well,

well, mafl.er Hammon at the gold fliooe, I would fay

the golden Ball, wel, very well, but I pray you fir,

where mufl, mafter Hammoti be married ?

Ser. At Saint Faith's Church vnder Paules : but
what's that to thee? prethee difpatch thofe fliooes,

and fo farewell. Exit.
Raph. By this fliooe faid he, how am I amazd

At this ftrange accident % vpoii my life,

This was the very fliooe I gaue my wife

When I was preft for France ; fince when, alas,

I neuer could heare of her. 'Tis the fame,

And Hammons bride no other than my jfane.

Enter Firke.

Firke. Snailes Raph thou haft loft thy part of three

pots, a countrieman of mine gaue me to breakefaft.

Raph. I care not, I haue found a better thing.

Firke. A thing ? away 3 is it a mans thing or a
womans thing?
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Raph. Firke , dofl thou know this fhooe ?

Firke. No by my troth, neither doth that know
me : I haue no acquaintance with it, tis a meere

flranger to me.

J?aJ>/i. Why then I doe ; this fhooe I durfl be

fworne

Once couered the inflep of my J^ane :

This is her fize, her breadth, thus trod my loue,

Thefe true-loue knots I prickt, I hold my Ufe,

By this old fhooe I fliall find out my wife.

Firke. Ha, ha old fhooe that wert new, how a

murren came this ague fit of foolifhneffe vpon thee 1

Raph. Thus Firke euen now here came a feruing-

man,
By this fhooe would he haue a new paire made,

Againfl to morrow morning for his miflris,

That's to be married to a gentleman.

And why may not this be my fweet yane %

Firke. And why maiefl not thou be my fweet Affe 1

ha, ha.

Raph. Well, laugh and fpare not, but the truth is

this,

Againfl to morrow morning He prouide

A lufly crew of honefl flioomakers,

To watch the going of the bride to Church

:

If fhe proue yane. He take her in difpite

Of Hammon and the Deuill, were he by,

If it be not my yane, what remedy ?

Hereof I am fure, I fliall Hue till I die.

Although I neuer with a woman lie.

Firke. Thou lie with a woman to build nothing

but Cripplegates ? Well God fends fooles fortune,

and it may be hee may light vpon his matrimony by

fuch a deuice, for wedding and hanging goes by def-

tinie. Fxit.
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Enter Hans andRofe armein arme.

Hans. How happie am I by embracing thee,

O I did feare fuch croffe mifhaps did raigne,

That I fhould neuer fee my Rofe againe.

Rofe. Sweet Lacy, fmce faire opportunitie,

Offers her felfe to further our efcape,

Let not too ouer-fond efleeme of me,
Hinder that happie houre, inuent the meanes,
And Rofe will follow thee through all the world.

Hafis. Oh how I furfet with exceffe of ioy.

Made happie by thy rich perfe6lion :

But fmce thou payll fvveet interefl to my hopes,

Redoubling loue on loue, let me once more
Like to a bold-fac'd debtor craue of thee,

This night to fleale abroad, and at Eyres houfe.

Who now by death of certaine Aldermen,
Is Maior of London, and my maifler once,

Meete thou thy Lacy, where in fpight of change,

Your fathers anger, and mine vncles hate,

Our happy nuptials will we confummate.

Enter Sibil.

Sibill. Oh God, what will you do miflris ? fhift for

your felfe, your father is at hand, hee's comming, hee's

comming, mafler Lacy hide your felfe in my miftris,

for Gods fake fhift for your felues.

Hans. Your father come, fvveet Rofe, what fhall I

doe ?

Where fliall I hide me ? how fliall I efcape %

Rofe. A man, and want wit in extremitie.

Come come, be Ha7is flill, play the fhoomaker,
Pull on my fliooe.

Enter Lord Maior.

Hans. Mas and that's well remembred.
Sibill. Here comes your father.

Hans. For ware metreffe, 'tis vn good fkow, it fall

vel fute, or ye fal neit betallen.
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Rofe. O God it pincheth me, what will you do?

Hans. Your fathers prefence pincheth, not the

Ihooe.

L. Ma. Well done, fit my daughter well, and fhe

Ihall pleafe thee well.

Hans. Yaw, yaw, ick weit dat well, for ware tis vn

good fkoo, tis gi mait van neits leither, fe euer mine

here.

Enter a Prentife.

L. Maior. I do beleeue it, whats the newes with

you?
Pren. Pleafe you the Earle of Lincolne at the gate

is newly lighted, and would fpeake with you.

L. Ma. The Earle of Lmcolne come fpeake with

me ?

Well, well, I know his errand: daughter Rofe

Send hence your fhoomaker, difpatch, haue done :

Sib make things handfome, fir boy follow me. Exit.

Hans. Mine vncle come : O what may this por-

tend ?

Sweet Rofe, this of our loue threatens an end.

Rofe. Be not difmaid at this, what ere befall,

Rofe is thine owne, to witneffe I fpeake truth.

Where thou appoints the place, lie meet with thee ;

I will not fixe a day to follow thee.

But prefently fteale hence : do not replie,

Loue which gaue flrength to beare my fathers hate.

Shall now adde wings to further our efcape. Exeimt.

Enter Lord Maior and Lincolne.

L. Maior. Beleeue me on my credit I fpeake truth,

Since firfl your nephew Lacy went to France,

I haue not feene him : It feem'd flrange to me,

When Dodger told me that he flaied behind,

Negle6ling the high charge the king impofed.

Line. Truft me (fir Roger Otiey) I did thinke

Your counfell had giuen head to this attempt,

Drawne to it by the loue he beares your child,
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Here I did hope to find him in your houfe,

But now I fee mine error, and confeffe

My iudgement wrong'd you by conceiuing fo.

L. Ma. Lodge in my houfe, fay you ? trufl me my
Lord,

I loue your nephew Lacy too too dearely,

So much to wrong his honour : and he hath done fo,

That firfl. gaue him aduice to flaie from France.

To witneffe I fpeake truth, I let you know
How carefull I haue beene to keepe my daughter
Free from all conference or fpeech of him,

Not that I fcorne your nephew, but in loue

I beare your honor, left your noble blood.

Should by my meane worth be difhonoured.

Line. How far the churles tongue wanders from
his heart,

Well, well fir Roger Oiley, I beleeue you,

With more than many thankes for the kind loue.

So much you leeme to beare me : but my Lord,

Let me requeft your helpe to feeke my nephew,
AVhom if I find, i'le ftraight imbarke for France

;

So fliall your Rofe be free, my thoughts at reft.

And much care die which now lies in my breft.

Efiter Sibill.

Sibill. O Lord, helpe for Gods fake my miftris,

Oh my young miftris.

L. Ma. Where is thy miftris % what's become of

her?

Sibill. Shee's gone, fliee's fled.

L. Ma. Gone? whither is ftie fled?

Sibill. I know not forfooth, fhee's fled out of doores

with Hans the Shoemaker, I faw them feud, feud,

feud, apace, apace.

L. Ma. Which waie ? what J^ohn ? where be my
men % which waie %

Sibill. I know not and it pleafe your worfhip.

L. Ma. Fled with a fhoomaker, can this be true ?
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Sibil. O Lord fir, as true as you are L. Maior.(4)

Lin. Her loue turned fhoomaker, I am glad of this,

Z. Ma. A Flemming butter-boxe, a flioomaker.

Will (he forget her birth 1 requite my care

With fuch ingratitude ? fcorn'd fhe young JJammon,

To loue a honnikin, a needy knaue 1

Well let her flie, ile not flie after her,

Let her flame if fhe will, fhee's none of mine.

Lin. Be not fo cruell fir.

Enter Firke withJJwoes.

Sibill. I am glad fhee's fcapt.

L. Ma. Ile not account of her as of my child,

Was there no better obie6l for her eyes,

But a foule drunken lubbery fwill-bellie,

A fhoomaker, that's braue.

Firke. Yea forfooth 'tis a verie braue fhooe, and

as fit as a pudding.

L. Ma. How now, what knaue is this, from whence
commefl thou ?

Firke. No knaue fir, I am Firke the fhoomaker,

luflie Rogers chiefe lufly journey-man, and I come
hither to take vp the prettie legge of fweet miflris

Rofe, and thus hoping your worfliip is in as good
health as I was at the making hereof, I bid you fare-

well, yours Firke.

L. Ma. Stay, flay, fir knaue.

Lin. Come hither flioomaker.

Firke. Tis happie the knaue is put before the

flioomaker, or elfe I would not haue vouchfafed to

come backe to you, I am moued, for I llirre.

L. Ma. My Lord, this villaine calls vs knaues by
craft.

Firke. Then 'tis by the Gentle Craft, and to call

one knaue gently is no harme : fit your worfliip

merrie : Sib your young miflris. I'le fo bob them,

now my maifter M. Eyre is Lord Maior of London.

(4) as trae as Gods in heauen. 1600,
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L. Ma. Tell me firra, whofe man are you ?

Firke. I am glad to fee your worfhip fo merrie, I

haue no maw to this geere, no flomacke as yet to a
red petticoat. Pointing to Sibil.

Lin. He meanes not fir to wooe you to his maid,

But onely doth demand whofe man you are.

Firke. I fing now to the tune of Rogero,
Roger my fellow is now my maifler.

Line. Sirra knowfl thou one Hans a fhoomaker ?

Fir. Hans Shoomaker, oh yes, flay, yes I haue
him, I tell you what, I fpeake it in fecret, miflris

Hofe and he are by this time, no not fo, but fhortly are

to come ouer one another, with Can you dance the

fliaking of the fheets? it is that Hans, He fo gull

thefe diggers.

L. Ma. Knowfl thou then where he is 1

Firke. Yes forfooth, yea marry.

Lin. Canfl thou in fadneffe ?

Firke. No forfooth, no marry.

L. Ma. Tell me good honed fellow where he is,

And thou fhalt fee what He beflow of thee.

Firke. Honed fellow, no fir, not fo fir, my pro-

feffion is the Gentle Craft, I care not for feeing, I loue
feeling, let me feel it heere, auriutn tenus, ten peeces
of gold, genuum tenus, ten peeces of filuer, and then
Firke is your man in a new paire of flretchers.

L. Ma. Here is an angell, part of thy reward,

Which I will giue thee, tell me where he is.

Firke. No point, fliall I betray my brother ? no,

flial I proue yudas to Hans ? no ; flial I crie treafon

to my corporation ? no, I fliall be firkt and yerkt then,

but giue me your angell, your angell fliall tell you.
Lift. Doe fo good fellow, 'tis no hurt to thee.

Firke. Send fimpring Sib away.

Z. Ma. Hufwife get you in. Exit Sib.

Firke. Pitchers haue eares, and maids haue wide
mouthes : but for Hans praunce, vpon my word to

morrow morning hee and young miflris Rofe goe to
this geere, they fhall be married together by this rufli,
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or elfe turne Firk to a firkin of butter to tan leather

withall.

Z. Ma. But art thou fare of this ?

Firke. Am I fure that Paules-fleeple is a handfull

higher than London flone ? or that the piffing Con-
duit leaks nothing but pure mother Bunch % am I fure

I am lufLy Firk ? Gods nailes do you thinke I am fo

bafe to gull you %

Lincolne. Where are they married 1 dofl thou
know the Church ?

Firke. I neuer goe to Church, but I know the

name of it, it is a fwearing Church, flay a while, 'tis,

I by the mas : no, no, tis I by my troth, no nor that,

tis I by my faith, that that, tis I by my Faiths Church
vnder Paules Croffe, there they fhall bee knit like a
paire of flockings in matrimony, there theyle be in

cony.

Line. Upon my life my Nephew Lacy walkes,

In the difguife of this Dutch Shoomaker.
Firke. Yes forfooth.

Line. Doth he not honefl fellow %

Firke. No forfooth I thinke Hans is no body but

Hans, no fpirit.

Z. Ma. My mind mifgiues me now tis fo indeed.

Line. My Cofen fpeaks the language, knowes the

trade.

Z. Ma. Let me requefl your company my Lord,

Your honorable prefence may, no doubt,

Refraine their head-flrong rafhnefle, when my felfe

Going alone, perchance may be ore-bome :

Shall I requeil this fauour 1

Lin. This, or what elfe.

Firk. Then you mufl rife betimes, for they meane
to fall to their hey palTe, and rei)alTe, pindy pandy,

which hand mil you haue, very early.

Z Ma. My care fhall euery way equall their haft.,

This night accept your lodging in my houfe.

The earlier fhal we flir, and at Saint Faiths

Preuent this giddy hare-braind Nuptiall,
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This trafficke of hot loue fhall yeeld cold gaines,

They ban our loues and weele forbid their baines.

Exit.

Lin. At Saint Faiths Church thou faifl ?

Firk. Yes, by their troth.

Line. Be fecret on thy hfe. Exit.

Firk. Yes when I kiffe your wife, ha, ha, heres no
craft in the Gentle Craft, I came hither of purpofe with

fhooes to Sir Rogers worfliip, whilfl Rofe his daughter

be cony-catcht by Hans ; foft now, thefe two guiles wil

be at Saint Faithes Church to morrow morning to take

maifler Bridegroome, and miflris Bride napping, and
they in the meane time fhall chop vj^ the matter at

the Sauoy : but the befl fport is. Sir Roger Otley will

find my fellow lame Raphs wife going to marrie a Gen-
man ; and then heele flop her in flead of his Daughter;
O braue, there will bee fine tickling fport : foft now,
what haue I to do? 1 know, now a meffe of

fhoomakers meate at the Wooll-facke in luy lane, to

cozen my Gentleman of lame Raphs wife, that's true,

alacke alacke, girles hold out tacke, for now fmockes
for this iumbling fhall go to wracke. Exit.

Enter Eyre, his wife, Ha?is and Rofe.

Eyre. This is the morning then, flay my bully,

my honefl Hans, is it not 1

Hans. This is the morning that mufl make vs two
happie or miferable, therefore if you

Eyre. Away with thefe ifs and ands Hans, and
thefe et cetcraes, by mine honor Rowland Lacy, none
but the king fliall wrong thee : come feare nothing,

am not I Si7n Eyre% Is not Sim Eyre Lord Maior
of London % feare nothing Rofe, let them fay all what
they can, daintie come thou to mee, laughefl thou ?

Wife. Good my Lord fland her friend in what
thing you may.

Eyre. Why my fweete Ladie Madgy, thinke you
Simon Eyre can forget his fine Dutch iourneyman ?

No vah. Fie I fcorne it, it fhall neuer be cafl in my
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teeth, that I was vnthankefull. Lady Madgy, thou

hadfl neuer couered thy Saracens head with this

French flappe, nor loaded thy bumme with this far-

thingale, tis trafli, trumperie, vanitie, Simon Eyre had
neuer walkt in a red petticoate, nor wore a chaine of

Gold but for my fine Journeymans Portigues, and
fhall I leaue him % No : Prince am I none, yet beare

a Princely minde.

Hatis. My Lord, 'tis time to part from hence.

Eyre. Lady Madgy, Lady Madgy, take two or three

of my Pie-crufl eaters, my Buffe-ierkin varlets, that

doe walke in blacke gownes at Si?f20?i Eyres heeles,

take them good Ladie Madgy, trip and go, my browne
Queene of Perriwigs, with my delicate Eofe, and my
iolly Roivland to the Sauoy, fee them linkt, counte-

nance the marriage, and when it is done, cling cling

together, you Hamborow Turtle Doues, lie beare you

out, come to Simon Eyre, come dwell with me HanSy
thou fhalt eate minc'd pies, and marchpane. Jiofe,

away cricket, trip and goe, my Lady Madgy to the

Sauoy. Bans, wed, and to bed, kiffe and away, go

vanilh.

Wife. Farewell my Lord.

Rofe. Make hafl fweet loue.

Wife. Sheede faine the deed were done.

Hans. Come my fweet Rofe, fader than Deere

weele run. They goe out.

Eyre. ' Goe, vanifh, vanifh, auant I fay : by the

Lord of Ludgate, it's a mad life to be a Lord Maior,

it's a flirring life, a fine life, a veluet life, a carefuU

life. Well Si?non Eyre, yet fet a good face on it, in

the honour of Saint Hugh. Soft, the king this day

comes to dine with me, to fee my new buildings, his

maieflie is welcome, hee fliall haue good cheere,

delicate cheere, princely cheere. This day my fellow

prentices of London come to dine with me too, they

fhal haue fine cheere, gentlemanlike cheere. I pro-

mifed the mad Cappadofians, when we all ferued at

the Conduit together, that if euer I came to bee
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Maior of London, I would feafl them all, and i'le

doot, i'le doot by the life of Pharaoh, by this beard

Sim Eyre will be no flincher. Befides, I haue pro-

cured, that vpon euery Shrouetuefday at the found of

the Pancake bell, my fine dapper Affirian lads fhall

clap vp their fhop windowes, and away, this is the

day, and this day they fhall doot, they fhall doot :

boyes, that day are you free, let maiflers care, and

prentifes fhall pray for Simon Eyre.

Enter Hodge, Firke, Raph, andfine orfix Shoomakers,

all with cudgels, or fuch weapons.

Hodge. Come Eafe, fland to it Firke : my maflers,

as wee are the braue bloods of the Shoomakers, heires

apparant to Saint Hugh, and perpetuall benefadors to

all good fellowes : thou flialt haue no wrong : were

Hammon a King of Spades, he fliould not delue in

thy clofe without thy fufiferance ; but tell me Rafe, art

thou fure tis thy wife ?

Rafe. Am I fure this is Firkel This morning

when I flrokt on her fliooes, I lookt vpon her, and fhe

vpon mee, and fighed, afkt me if euer I knew one

Rafe. Yes faid I: for his fakefaidflie (teares (landing

in her eyes) and for thou art fomewhat like him,

fpend this peece of gold : I tooke it : my lame leg,

and my trauell beyond fea made me vnknowne, all is

one for that, I know's fhee's mine.

Firke. Did fhee giue thee this gold 1 O glorious

glittering gold : fliees thine owne, tis thy wife, and
fhee loues thee, for He (land toot, there's no woman
will giue gold to any man, but flie thinkes better of

him than fhee thinkes of them fliee giues filuer to

:

and for Hammon, neither Hammon nor Hangman
fhall wrong thee in London : Is not our old Mailer

Eyre Lord Maior ? Speake my hearts.

All. Yes, and Hajnmon fhall know it to his cofl.

Enter Hammon his mafi, Jane, and others.

Hodge. Peace my bullies, yonder they come.
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Rafe. Stand toot my hearts, Firk, let me fpeake

fira.

Hodge. No Rafe, let me : Hammon, whither away

fo earely 1

Ham. Unmannerly rude flaue, what's that to thee 1

Firk. To him fir 1 yes fir, and to me, and others :

good morrow J^ane, how dofl thou ? good Lord, how
the world is changed with you, God be thanked.

Ham. Villaines, hands off, how dare you touch

my loue 1

AIL Villaines : downe with them, cry clubs for

prentifes.

Hod. Hold, my hearts : touch her Hammoji 1 yea

and more than that, weele carrie her away with vs.

My maiflers and gentlemen, neuer draw your bird

fpits, fhoomakers are fleele to the backe, men euery

inch of them, all fpirit.

A// 0/Hammo/is JIde. Well, and what of all this ?

Hod. He fhew you : ya;!e, doofl thou know this

man 1 tis Ra/e I can tell thee : nay, tis he in faith,

though he be lam'd by the warres, yet looke not

{Irange, but run to him, fold him about the necke and

kiffe him.

yane. Liues then my hufband 1 oh God let me go,

Let me embrace my Ra/e.

Ham. What meanes my Jane %

yane. Nay, what meant you to tell me was he

flaine ?

Ham. Pardon me deare loue for being mifled,

Twas rumord here in London thou wert dead.

Firke. Thou feed he liues : LalTe, go packe home
with him % now M. Hamfnon, wheres your miflris your

wife?

Seru. Swounds M. fight for her, will you thus lofe

her 1

All. Downe with that creature, clubs, downe with

him.

Hodge. Hold, hold.

Ham. Hold foole : firs he fliall do no wrong,
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Will my yam leaue me thus, and breake her faith %

Firke. Yes fir, fhe mufl fir, fhe fhall fir, what then 1

mend it.

Hod. Hearke fellow Rafe^ follow my counfell, fet

the wench in the midfl, and let her chufe her man,
and let her be his woman.

'ya7ie. Whom fliould I chufe? whom fhould my
thoughts afife(fl ?

But him whom Heauen hath made to be my loue,

Thou art my hufband, and thefe humble weedes,

Makes thee more beautifull than all his wealth,

Therefore I will but put off his attire.

Returning it into the owners hand,

And euer after be thy conflant wife.

Hodge. Not a ragge yane, the law's on our lide,

hee that fowes in another mans ground forfeits his

haruefl, get thee home Raph, follow him yane, hee

fhall not haue fo much as a bufke point from thee.

Firke. Stand to that jRafe, the appurtenances are

thine owne, Hanimon, looke not at her.

Seru. O fwounds no.

Firke. Blew coate be quiet, weele giue you a new
liuerie elfe, weele make Shroue Tuefday Saint Georges

day for you : looke not Hcunmon, leare not. He firke

you, for thy head now, one glance, one flieepes eye,

any thing at her, touch not a ragge, left I and my
brethren beate you to clowtes.

Ser. Come maifter Hmnmon, theres no ftriuing

here.

Ha??i. Good fellowes, heare me fpeake : and honeft

Rafe,

Whom I haue iniured moft by louing yane,

Marke what I offer thee ; here in faire gold,

Is twentie pound, He giue it for thy 'ya?ie,

If this content thee not, thou fhalt haue more.

Hodge. Sell not thy wife, Rafe, make her not a

whore.

Ham. Say, wilt thou freely ceafe thy claime in her,

And let her be my wife 1
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All. No do not Raph.
Raph. Sirra Hajiunon Hammon, dofl thou thinke a

fliooe-maker is fo bafe, to be a bawd to his own wife

for comodity % take thy gold, choake with it : were I

not lame, I would make thee eate thy words.

Firke. A flioomaker fell" his fleih and blood, oh

indignitie !

Hodg. Sirra, take vp your pelfe, and be packing.

Ham. I will not touch one pennie, but in liew,

Of that great wrong I offered thy ^^ane,

To yane and thee I giue that twentie pound.

Since I haue faild of her, during my life,

I vow no woman elfe fhall be my wife :

Farewell good fellowes of the Gentle trade,

Your morning mirth my mourning day hath made.
Exit.

Firke. Touch the gold creature if you dare, y'are

befl be trudging : here yane take thou it, now lets

home my hearts.

Hodge. Stay, who comes here % yane, on againe

with thy mafke.

Enter Lincolne, L. Maior, and feruants.

Lin. Yonders the lying varlet mockt vs fo.

L. Ma. Come hither firra.

Firke. I fir, I am firra, you meane me, do you

not %

Line. Where is my Nephew married %

Firke. Is he married ] God giue him ioy, I am
glad of it : they haue a faire day, and the figne is in a

good Planet, Mars in Venus.

L. Ma. Villaine, thou toldR me that my daugh-

ter Rqfe.,

This morning fliould be married at Saint Faiths,

Wee haue watcht there thefe three houres at the leafl,

Yet fee we no fuch thing.

Firke. Truely I am forry fort, a Bride's a prettie

thing.

Hodge. Come to the purpofe, yonder's the Bride

I
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and Bridegroome you looke for I hope : though you
be Lords, you are not to barre, by your authoritie,

men from women, are you ?

Z. Ma. See fee my daughter's madct.

Li?i. True, and my nephew.
To hide his guilt, counterfeits him lame.

Firke. Yea truely, God helpe the poore couple,

they are lame and blind.

Z. Ma. He eafe her blindneffe.

Lin. He his lameneffe cure.

Firke. Lye downe firs, and laugh, my fellow Raph
is taken for Rozvland Lacy, and Jane for miflris

damafke Rofe, this is all my knauerie.

Z. Ma. What haue I found you minion %

Lin. O bafe wretch,

Nay hide thy face, the horror of thy guilt

Can hardly be wafht off : where are thy powers ?

What battells haue you made % O yes I fee,

Thou foughtfl with fhame, and fliame hath conquer'd
thee

;

This lameneffe with not ferue.

Z. Ma. Unmafke your felfe.

Lin. Lead home your daughter.

Z. Ma. Take your nephew hence.

Raph. Hence, fwounds, what meane you ? are you
mad ? I hope you cannot enforce my wife from me,
wher's Llammon %

L. Ma. Your wife %

Ljin. What Hammon %

Raph. Yea my wife, and therefore the proudefl of
you that laies hands on her firfl, He lay my Crutch
croffe his pate.

Firke. To him lame Raph, here's braue fport.

Raph. Rofe call you her ? why her name is yane,
looke here felfe, do you know her now ?

Li7i. Is this your daughter ?

Z. Ma. No nor this your nephew :

My Lord of Lincolne, we are both abuf 'd,

By this bafe craftie varlet.
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Firke. Yea forfooth no varlet, forfootli no bafe,

forfooth I am but meane, not craftie neither, but of

the Gentle Craft.

Z. Ma. Where is my daughter Rofe ? where is my
child 1

Line. Where is my Nephew Lacy married %

Firke. Why here is good lac'd mutton as I pro-

miil you.

Li7ic. Villaine He haue thee punifht for this \vrong.

Firke. Punifh the Journeyman villaine, but not the

loumeyman Shoomaker.

Enter Dodger.

Dodg. My Lord, I come to bring vnwelcome
newes,

Your Nephew Lacy and your daughter Rofe,

Earely this morning wedded at the Sauoy,

None being prefent but the Lady Mayrefle :

Befides I learnt among the Officers,

The Lord Maior vowes to fland in their defence,

Gainfl. any that fhall feeke to croffe the match.

Lin. Dares Eyre the Shoomaker vphold the deed 1

Firk. Yes fir, Shoemakers dare fland in a womans
quarrel

I warrant you, as deepe as another, and deeper too.

Dod. Befides his Grace to day dines with the

Mayor,
Who on his knees humbly intends to fall,

And beg a pardon for your Nephews fault.

Lin But He preuent him, come Sir Roger Otley,

The King will do vs iuflice in this caufe.

How ere their hands haue made them man and wife,

I will difioyne the match, or lofe my life. Exeunt.

Firk. Adue Monfieur Dodger, farewell fooles,

ha, ha.

Oh if they had flaid I would haue fo lamb'd them
with flouts, O heart, my Codpeece-point is ready to

flye in i)eeces euery time I thinke vpon miflris Rofe^

but let that pafle, as my Ladie Mayreffe faies.
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Hodge. This matter is anfwerd : come Raph, home
with thy wife, come my fine Shoemakers, lets to our
maflers the new Lord Mayor, and there fwagger this

Shroue Tuefday, He promife you wine enough, for

Madge keepes the Seller.

All. Oh rare ! Madge is a good wench.
Firk. And He promife you meat enough for fimp-

ring Siifan keeps the Larder, He lead you to vidluals
my braue fouldiers, follow your Captaine, O braue,
harke, harke. Bell rings.

All. The Pancake bell rings, the Pancake bell,

tri-lill my hearts.

Firke. O braue, oh fweet bell, O delicate Pancakes,
open the doores my hearts, and fhut vp the windowes,
keepe in the houfe, let out the Pancakes, oh rare my
hearts, let's march together for the honour of S. Hugh,
to the great new hall in Gracious flreete corner, which
our mafler the new Lord Maior hath built.

Rafe. O the crew of good fellowes that will dine
at my Lord Maiors cod to day !

Hodge. By the lord, my Lord Maior is a mod braue
man, how fhall Prentifes be bound to pray for him
and the honor of the Gentlemen Shooemakers ] lets

feed and bee fat with my Lordes bountie.

Firke. O muficall Bell ftill ; O Hodge, O my bre-

thren ; there's cheere for the heauens, venifon
parties walke vp and downe piping hot like Serieants :

Beefe and brewes comes marching in drifattes, fritters

and pancakes come trowling in in wheele-barrowes,
hens and orenges hopping in Porters baflcets, coUops
and egges in fcuttles, and tarts and cuflards comes
quauering in in malt fliouels.

Enter more Prentifes.

All. Whoop, looke here, looke here.

Hodge. How now mad lads whither away fo fafl ?

I Pren. Whither? why to the great new Hall, know
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you not why 1 the Lord Maior hath bidden all the

prentifes in London to breakfafl this morning.

All. Oh braue Shoomaker, oh braue Lord of in-

comprehenfible good fellowfhip, whoo, hearke you,

the Pancake-Bell rings. Cajl vp Caps.

Firk. Nay more my hearts, euerie Shroue-tuefday

is our yeare of Jubile : and when the Pancake-Bell

rings, we are as as free as my Lord Maior, wee may
fhut up our fhoppes and make holiday : I'le haue it

cal'd Saint Hughs Holiday.

All. Agreed, agreed, Saint Hughs Holiday.

Hodge. And this fhall continue for euer.

All. Oh braue ; come come my hearts, away,

away.

Firke. O eternall credit to vs of the Gentle Craft,

march faire my hearts, O rare. Exeunt.

Enter the King and his iraine ouer ihejlage.

King. Is our Lord Maior of London fuch a gal-

lant?

Nobleman. One of the merriefl madcaps in your
Land,

Your Grace will thinke when you behold the man,
Hees rather a wild Ruffian than a Maior :

Yet thus much He enfure your Majeflie,

In all his adlions that concerne his Hate,

He is as ferious, prouident, and wife.

As full of grauitie amongfl the graue.

As any Maior hath been thefe many yeares.

King. I am with child till I behold this huffecap,

But all my doubt is when we come in prefence.

His madneffe will be daflit cleane out of counte-

nance.

Nobletn. It may be fo, my Liege.

King. Which to preuent.

Let fome one giue him notice 'tis our pleafure.

That he put on his wonted merriment

:

Set forward. All. On afore. Exeunt.
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Enter Eyre., Hodge, Eirke, Eaph, and other Shoo-

makers, all with napkins on their JJioidders.

Eyre. Come my fine Hodge, my ioUy Gentlemen
Shoemakers, foft, where be thefe Caniballes, thefe

varlets my officers, let them all walke and wait vpon
my brethren, for my meaning is, that none but Shoo-
makers, none but the liuerie of my Companie fhall in

their fattin hoods wait vpon the trencher of my Soue-
raigne.

Eirke. O my Lord, if Avill be rare.

Eyre. No more Eirke, come liuely, let your fellow

prentifes want no cheere, let wine be plentifull as

beere, and beere as water, hang thefe penny pinching

fathers, that cram wealth in innocent Lambes fkinnes,

up knaues, auant, looke to my guefls.

Hodge. My Lord, we are at our wits end for roome,
thofe hundred Tables will not feafl the fourth part of
them.

Eyre. Then couer me thofe hundred Tables
againe and againe, till all my iolly prentifes be feafled :

auoyd Hodge, runne Raph, frifke about my nimble
Eirke, carowfe mee fadome healths to the honour of

the fhooemakers, doe they drinke liuely Hodgel do
they tickle it Eirke%

Eirke. Tickle it ? fome of them haue taken their

hquor flanding fo long, that they can fland no longer :

but for meat they would eat it and they had it.

Eyi'e. Want they meat ? where's this fwag-belly,

this greafie kitchinflutife cooke, call the varlet to me :

want meat ? Eirke, Hodge, lame Rafe, runne my tall

men, beleaguer the Shambles, begger all Eafl-cheape,

feme me whole Oxen in Chargers, and let Sheepe
whine \pon the tables like Pigs, for want of good
fellowes to eat them. Want meat % vanifh Firke,

auant Hodge.

Hodge. Your Lordfliip miflakes my man Eirke, he
meanes their bellies want meat, not the boords, for they
haue drunke fo much they can eat nothmg.
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Enter Hans, -Rofe, and Wife.

Wife. Where is my Lord ?

Eyre. How now Lady Maggy 1

Wife. The Kings moil excellent Maieflie is new
come, he fends me for thy honor, one of his moft
worfhipfull Peeres bad me tell thou mufl be mer-

rie, and fo forth : but let that paffe.

Eyre. Is my Soueraigne come ? vanifh my tall

Shoomakers, my nimble brethren, looke to my guefls

the prentizes : yet flay a little, how now Hans, how
lookes my little Rofe %

Hans. Let me requefl you to remember me,
I know your honour eafily may obtaine.

Free pardon of the King for me and Rofe,

And reconcile me to my Uncles grace.

Eyre. Haue done my good Hans, my honefl Jour-

neyman, looke cheerily, I'le fall vpon both my knees
until they be as hard as home, but I'le get thy

pardon.

Wife. Good my Lord haue a care what you fpeake

to his Grace.

Eyre. Away you Iflington whitepot, hence you
hopper-arfe, you Early pudding full of maggots, you
broild Carbonado, auant, auant, auoyd Mephillo-

philes : fhall Sim Eyre leame to fpeake of you
Lady Maggy 1 vanifh mother Mineuer-Cap, van-

ifh, goe, trip and goe, meddle with your platters

and your piflierie pafherie, your flewes and your
whirligigs, goe, rub out mine ally : Sim Eyre knowes
how to fpeake to a Pope, to Sultan Solynian, to Tatn-

berlaine and he were here : and I fliall melt, fhall I

droope before my Soueraigne ? no, come my Lady
Maggy, follow me Hans, about your bufineffe my fro-

like freebooters : Eirke, frifke about, and about, and
about, for the honour of mad Simon Eyre, Lord Mayor
of London.

Firke. Hey for the honour of the Shooemakers.
Exeunt.
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A long flourijli or two, enter the King, Nobles, Eyre,

his Wife, Lacy, Rofe ; Lacy and Rofe kneele.

King. Well Lacy, though the fadl was very foule,

Of your reuolting from our Kingly loue,

And your owne dutie, yet we pardon you,

Rife both, and Miftris Lacy, thanke my Lord Mayor
For your young bridegroom here.

Eyre. So my deare liege, Sim Eyre and my bre-

thren the Gentlemen Shoemakers fhall let your fweet

MaieRies image cheeke by iole by Saint Hugh, for this

honour you haue done poore Simon Eyre, I befeech

your Grace pardon my rude behauiour, I am a handi-

crafts man, yet my heart is without craft, I would be

forrie at my foule that my boldneffe fhould offend my
King.

King. Nay, I pray thee good Lord Mayor, be euen

as merry

As if thou wert among thy Shoomakers,

It does me good to fee thee in this humour.

Eyre. Saifl thou me fo my fweet Dioclcfian % then

humpe. Prince am I none, yet am I Princely borne,

by the Lord of Ludgate my Liege, Lie be as merrie as

a Pie.

Kifig. Tell me in faith mad Eyre, how old thou

art?

Eyre. My Liege, a very boy, a flripling, a yonker,

you fee not a white haire on my head, nor a gray in

this beard, euery haire I affure thy Maiefly that

(lickes in this beard, Sim Eyre valews at the King

of Babilons ranfome, Tamar Chains beard was a rub-

bing brufh too't, yet I'le Ihave it off, and fluffe tennis

balls with it to pleafe my bully King.

King. But all this while I do not know your age.

Eyre. My Liege, I am fix and fifty yeare old, yet

I can cry humpe, with a found heart, for the honour

of Saint Hugh : marke this old wench my King, I

danc't the fhaking of the fheets with her fix and thirtie

yeares agoe, and yet I hope to get two or three yong
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Lord Mayors ere I die : I am lufly flill, Sim Eyre

flill : care and cold lodging brings white haires. My

.

fweet Maiefly, let care vanifh, cad it vpon thy Nobles,

it will make thee looke always young Uke Apollo,

and cry humpe : Prince am I none, yet am I Princely

borne.

King. Ha, ha, fay Cornewall, didft thou euer fee

his like 1

Noblafi. Not I my Lord.

Enter Lincohie and Lord Mayor.

King. Lincolne what newes with you 1

Lin. My gracious Lord haue care vnto your felfe,

For there are Traitors here.

All. Traitors, where ? who %

Eyre. Traitors in my houfe % God forbid, where

be my Officers ] I'le fpend my foule ere my King
feele harme.

King. ^Vllere is the Traitor, Lincolne %

Lin. Here he flands.

King. Cornewall, lay hold on Lacy: Lincohie

fpeake,

What canfl thou lay vnto thy Nephewes charge %

Lin. This my deare Liege, your Grace to do me
honour,

Heapt on the head of this degenerous boy,

Defertleffe fauours, you made choyce of him,

To be Commander ouer powers in France,

But he

:

King. Good Lincohie, prethee paufe a while,

Euen in thine eyes I read what thou wouldfl fpeake,

I know how Lacy did negle6l our loue.

Ran himfelfe deepely (in the highefl. degree)

Into vile treafon.

Lin. Is he not a Traitor 1

King. Lincolne, he was, now haue we pardoned

him,

'Twas not a bafe want of true valours fire

That held him out of France, but loues defire.
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Lin. I will not beare his (hame vpon my backe.

Khig. Nor flialt thou Liticolne, I forgiue you both.

Lin. Then good my Liege forbid the boy to wed
One whofe meane birth will much difgrace his bed.

King. Are they not married 1

Lin. No my Liege.

Both. We are.

Ki7ig. Shall I diuorce them then ? O be it farre,

That any hand on earth fhould dare vntie

The facred knot knit by Gods Maieflie
;

I would not for my Crowne difioyne their hands,

That are conioyn'd in holy nuptiall bands :

How faifl thou Lacy, woulfl thou loofe thy Rofe^
Ilans. Not for all Indians wealth, my Soueraigne.

King. But Rofe I am fure her Lacy would forgoe.

Rofe. If Ro/f were afkt that quellion, fhee'd fay no.

King. You heare them Lincolne.

Lin. Yea my Liege I do.

King. And canfl thou finde ith heart to part thefe

two?
Who feekes befides you to diuorce thefe louers ?

L. Ma. I do (my gratious Lord) I am her father.

Ki7ig. Sir Roger Oteley, our lafl Mayor I thinke.

Nob. The fame my Liege.

King. Would you offend Loues lawes ?

Well you fliall haue your wills : you fued to me
To prohibit the match : Soft, let me fee,

You both are married, Lacy art thou not ?

LLans. I am dread Soueraigne.

King. Then vpon thy life,

I charge thee not to call this woman wife.

L. Ma. I thanke your Grace.

Rofe. O my mofl gracious Lord. kneele.

King. Nay Rofe neuer wooe me, I tell you true.

Although as yet I am a Batchelor,

Yet I beleeue I fliall not marrie you.

Rofe. Can you diuide the body from the foule,

Yet make the body Hue ?

King. Yea, fo profound ?
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I cannot Rofe, but you I mufl diuide,

Faire maid this Bridegroome cannot be your Bride,

Are you pleafd Lincolne ? Otley, are you pleafd ?

Both. Yes my Lord.

King. Then mufl my heart be eafd,
For credit me, my confcience Hues in paine,

Till thefe whom I diuorc'd be ioyned againe :

Lacy giue me thy hand, Rofe lend me thine,

Be what you would be : kiffe now : fo, that's fine,

At night (Louers) to bed : now let me fee.

Which of you all miflikes this harmony ?

L. Ma. Will you then take from me my childe

perforce %

King. Why tell me Otlcy fhines not Lacys name,
As bright in the worlds eye, as the gay beames
Of any Citizen ?

Lin. Yea but my gracious Lord,
I doe miflike the match farre more than he.

Her bloud is too too bafe.

King. Lincolne no more,
Dofl. thou not know, that loue refpe6ls no bloud ?

Cares not for difference of birth or flate,

The maid is young, well borne, faire, vertuous,

A worthy Bride for any Gentleman :

Befides your Nephew for her fake did floope

To bare neceffitie ; and as I heare,

Forgetting honours and all Courtly pleafures.

To gaine her loue became a flioomaker :

As for the honour which he lofl in France,

Thus I redeeme it : Lacy kneele thee downe,
Arife Sir Rowland Lacy : tell me now,
Tell me in earnefl. Ol/ey, canll thou chide 1

Seeing thy Jio/e a Lady and a Bride.

L. Ma. I am content with what your Grace hath
done.

Line. And I my Liege fince there's no remedy.
Ki//g. Come on then, all fhake hands, Fie haue

you friends

Where there is much loue all difcord ends :
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What faies my mad Lord Mayor to all this loue ?

Eyre. O my Liege, the honour you haue done to

my fine Journeyman here, Roti<land Lacy, and all

thefe fauours which you haue fhowne to me this day

in my poore houfe, will make Simon Eyre liue longer

by one dozen of warme Summers more than he fhould.

Ki?ig. Nay my mad Lord Mayor, (that fhall be

thy name)
If any grace of mine can length thy life,

One honour more I'le doe thee, that new building,

Which at thy cofl in Cornehill is erecfted,

Shall take a name from vs, wee'le haue it call'd,

The Leaden Hall, becaufe in digging it,

You found the lead that couereth the fame.

Eyre. I thanke your Maiefly.

Wife. God bleffe your grace.

King. Lijicolne, a word with you.

Eiiter Hodge, Firke, Rafe, and more Shootnakers.

Eyre. How now my mad knaues ? Peace, fpeake

foftly, yonder is the King.

King. With the old troope which there we keepe

in pay.

We will incorporate a new fupply :

Before one Summer more paffe ore my head,

France fhall repent England was iniured,

What are all thofe ?

Hans. All Shoomakers my Liege,

Sometimes my fellowes, in their companies

I Hu'd as merry as an Emperor.

King. My mad Lord Mayor, are all thefe Shoo-

makers %

Eyre. A.11 Shoomakers my Liege, all Gentlemen of

the Gentle Craft, true Troyans, couragious Cord-

wainers, they all kneele to the Shrine of holy Saint

Hugh.
All. God faue your Maiefly all flioomakers.

King. Mad Simon, would they any thing with vs ?

Eyre. Mum, mad knaues not a word, I'le doo't I
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warrant you. They are all Beggers my Liege, all for

themfelues and I for them all, on both my knees doe
intreat, that for the honour of poore Simon Eyre, and

the good of his Brethren thefe mad knaues your Grace

would vouchfafe fome priuilege to my new Leaden

hall, that it may be lawfuU for vs to buy and fell

Leather there two dayes in a weeke.

King. Mad Sim, I grant your fute, you (hall haue

Patent

To hold two market dayes in Leaden-Hall,

Mondayes and Fridays, thofe thall be the times :

Will this content you ?

All. Jefus bleffe your Grace.

Eyre. In the name of thefe my poore brethren

Shoomakers, I mofl humblie thanke your Grace.

But before I rife, feeing you are in the giuing veine,

and we in the begging, grant Sim Eyre one boone
more.

King. What is it my Lord Mayor ]

Eyi-e. Vouchfafe to tail of a poore Banquet, that's

fweetly waiting for your fvveet prefence.

King. I fhall vndoe thee Eyre only with this, (5)

Alreadie haue I beene too troublefome,

Say, haue I not ?

Eyre. O my deare King, Sitn Eyre cannot fay fo

;

vpon a day of fhrouing which I promifl to all the

merrie Prentifes of London : for an't pleafe you when
I was prentife (6)

I bare the water-tankard, and my coat

Sits not a whit the worfe vpon my backe :

And then vpon a morning, fome mad boyes

(It was Shroue-tuefday, euen as 'tis now)

Gaue me my breakfafl, and I fwore then by the

(5) only with feafls. 1600.

(6) O my deere King Sim Eyre was taken vnawares vpon a

day of fhrouing which I piomift long ago to the prentifes of

London : for andt pleafe your Highnes, in time pad, 6^c. 1600.
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Hopple of my Tankard, if euer I came to be Lord
Mayor of London, I would feafl al the Prentifes. This

day my Liege I did it, and the llaues had an hundred
Tables fiue times couered, they are gone home and
vanifht.

Yet adde more gloria to the Gentle Trade,

Tafle of Eyres Banquet, Simon's happie made.
Ki?ig. I will tafle of thy Banquet, and will fay,

I haue not met more pleafure on a day

;

Friends of the Gentle Craft, thankes to you all,

Thankes my kinde Lady Mayreffe for our cheere :

Come Lords a while let's reuell it at home,
When all our fports, and banquetings are done
Warres mufl right wrongs which Frenchmen haue
begun. (7) Exetmt.

(7) The later Editions read :

When all our words and banquetings are done,

We mull right wrongs which Frenchmen haue begun.

FINIS.
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The Prologue at Court : Enter two

old men.

I. A Re you then trauelling to the temple of EHza ?

_/~\. 2. Euen to her temple are my feeble limmes
trauelling. Some cal her Pandora : fome Gloriana,
fome Cynthia : fome Delphcebe, fame Aflrsea ; all by
feuerall names to expreffe feuerall loues : Yet all

thofe names make but one celefliall body, as all thofe

loues meete to create but one foule.

1. I am one of her o\vne countrie, and we adore
her by the name of Eliza.

2. Bleffed name, happie countrie : Your Eliza

makes your land Elizium : but what doe you offer ?

1. That which all true Subie(fls fhould : when I was
young, an Armed hand ; now I am crooked, an vp-
right heart : But what offer you ?

2, That which all flraungers doe : two eyes flrucke

blinde with admiration : Two lips (proud to found lier

glorie :) Two hands held vp full of prayers and
praifes : What not, that may expreffe loue % what not,

that may make her beloued %

1. How long ill fmce you lafl beheld her ?

2. A iufl yeere : yet that yeere hath feemd to me
but one day, becaufe her glorie hath beene my
howrely contemplation, and yet that yeere hath feemd
to me more then twice feuen yeres, becaufe fo long I

haue beene abfent from her. Come therefore, good
father, lets goe fafler, leafl we come too late : for fee,

the Tapers of the night are already lighted, and fland
brightly burning in their flarrieCandleflickes: See howe
glorioufly the Moone fhines vpon vs. Both hieele.

I. Peace foole : tremble, and kneele : The Moone
faill thou %

Our eyes are dazled by Elizaes bearaes,

G 2
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See (if at leafl thou dare fee) where Ihee fits :

This is the great Panthseon of our Goddeffe,

And all thofe faces which thine eyes thought flarres,

Are Nymphes attending on her deitie.

Prithee begin, for I want power to fpeake.

2, No, no, fpeake thou, I want words to begin.

Weepes.

1. Alacke what fhall I doe 1 com'fl thou with me.
And weepfl now thou beholdfl this Maieflie %

2. Great land-lady of hearts, pardon me.

1. Blame not mine eyes, good father, in thefe

teares.

2. My pure loue fhines, as thine doth in thy feares :

I weepe for ioy to fee fo many heads
Of prudent Ladies, clothed in the liuerie

Of filuer-handed age, for feruing you,

Whilfl in your eyes youthes glory doth rerrue :

I weepe for ioy to fee the Sunne looke old.

To fee the Moone mad at her often change,

To fee the Starres onely by night to fhine,

Whilfl you are llill bright, flill one, flill diuine :

I weepe for ioy to fee the world decay,

Yet fee Eliza flourifliing like May :

O pardon me your Pilgrim, I haue meafurd
Many a mile to find you : and haue brought,

Old Fortunatus and his family.

With other Cipnots (my poore countrie men)
To pay a whole yeeres tribute : O vouchfafe.

Dread Queene of Fayries, with your gracious eyes,

T'accept theirs and our humble facrifice.

1. Now ile beg for thee too : and yet I need not

:

Her facred hand hath euermore beene knowne,

As foone held out to flraungers as her owne.
2. Thou doefl incourage me : lie fetch them in,

They haue no princely gifts, we are all poore.

Our offrings are true hearts, who can wifh more %

Exeunt.
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OF Loues fvveete war, our timerous Mufe doth fing,

And to the bofome of each gentle deare,

Offence her Arties tunes, borne on the wing

Of facred Poefy. A benumming feare,

(That your nice foules, cloyd with dilicious founds,

Will loath her lowly notes) makes her pull in

Her fainting pineons, and her fpirit confounds

Before the weake voice of her fong begin.

Yet fince within the circle of each eye,

(Being like fo many Suns in his round Sphere)

No wrinckle yet is feene, fheele dare to flie,

Borne vp with hopes, that as you oft do reare

With your faire hands, thofe who would els fmke

down,
So fome will deigne to fmile, where all might frown :

And for this fmal Circumference mufl (land,

For the imagind Sur-face of much land,

Of many kingdomes, and fmce many a mile,

Should here be meafurd out : our mufe intreats,

Your thoughts to helpe poore Art, and to allow,

That I may feme as Chorus to her fcences,

She begs your pardon, for flieele fend one foorth,

Not when the lawes of Poefy doe call,

But as the florie needes, your gracious eye

Giues life to Fortunatus hiflorie. Exit.
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Olde Fortunatus.

Enter Fortunatus meanely attired, hee walkes

ere hefpeake once or twice about

cracking Nuts.

Fortujiatus.

O, ho, ho, ho, ho.

Eccho within. Ho, ho, ho, ho.

Fortun. There boy.

Eccho. There boy.

Fort. And thou bee'fl a goodfellow, tel me how
earn this wood.

Eccho. This wood.
I this wood, & which is my befl way out.

Befl way out.

Ha, ha, ha, thats true, my bed way out, is

my befl way out, but how that out will come in, by this

Maggot I know not, I fee by this we are all wormes
meate : well, I am very poore and verie patient. Pa-
tience is a vertue : would I were not vertuous, thats to

fay, not poore, but full of vice, (thats to fay, ful of

chinckes) Ha, ha, fo I am, for I am fo full of chinckes,

that a Horfe with one eye may looke through and
through me, I haue fighed long, and that makes me
windie : I haue fafled long, and that makes me chaft,

marie I have praied little, and that makes mee I flill

daunce in this coniuring circle ; I haue wandred long,

Fort.

Eccho.

Fort.
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and that makes me wearie ; but for my wearineffe, anon
lie lie down, in fleade of fading ile feede vpon Nuts,

and in (lead of fighing will laugh and bee leane,

Sirra, Eccho.

Eccho. Sirra Eccho.

Fort. Heres a Nut.

Eccho. Heres a Nut.

Fort. Cracke it

Eccho. Cracke it.

Fort. Hang thy felfe.

Eccho. Hang thy felfe.

Fort. Th'art a knaue, a knaue.

Eccho. A knaue, a knaue.

Fort. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Eccho. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Fortunat. Why fo, two fooles laugh at one an-

other, I at my tittle tattle gammer eccho, and fhee at

me. Shortly there will creepe out in print fome filthie

booke of the old hoarie wandring Knight, meaning
me : would I were that booke, for then I fhould be
fure to creepe out from hence : I fhould bee a good
fouldiour, for I trauerfe my ground rarely, marrie I fee

neither enemie nor friends, but Popiniayes, and Squir-

rels, and Apes, and Owles, and Dawes, and Wagtailes,

and the fpite is that none of thefe graffe-eaters can
fpeake my language, but this foole that mockes me,
and fweares to haue the lafl word (in fpite of my teeth)

I, and fhee fliall haue it becaufe fhee is a woman,
which kind of cattell are indeede all Eccho, nothing
but tongue, and are like the great bell of S. Michaels
in Cyprus, that keepes mofl rumbling when men
would mofl, fleepe. Eccho, a poxe on thee for mock-
ing me.

Eccho. A poxe on thee for mocking me.
Fort/mat. Why fo, Snip fnap, this warre is at an

end, but this mlderneffe is world without end, to fee

how trauell can tranfforme : my teeth are turn'd into

Nutcrackers, a thoufand to one I breake out Ihortly, for

I am full of nothing, but waxing kernels, my tongue
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fpeakes no language but an Almond for Parrat, and
cracke me this Nut : If I hop three dales more vp and
downe this cage of Coockooes nefls, I fhall turne wilde

man fare, and be hyred to throw Squibs among the

Cominaltie vpon fome terrible day. In the meane
time to tell truth here will I lie. Farwell foole.

Eccho. Farwell foole.

Fort. Are not thefe comfortable words to a wife

man ? All haile Signior tree, by your leaue ile fleepe

vnder your leaues, I pray bow to me, and ile bend to

you, for your backe and my browes mufl, I doubt,

haue a game or two at Noddie erre I wake againe

:

downe great heart, downe. Hey, ho, well, well.

He lyes downe and Jleepes : Enter a Gardiner^ a
Smith, a Monke, a Shepheard all crowned, a Nijnph
with a Globe, another with Fortunes wheele, then

Fortune : After her jowre Ki7igs with broken

Crowjies and Scepters, chained in fduer Giiies and
led by her. Thefore/nod come outfinging. Fortune
takes her Chaire, the Kitigs lying at her feete,Jhee

treading on them asJJiee goes vp.

The Song.

Fortune fmiles, cry holyday,

Dimples on her cheekes doe dwell,

Fortune frownes, cry wellada.

Her loue is heauen, her hate is hell :

Since heauen and hell obey her power,
Tremble when her eyes doe lowre.

Since heauen and hell her power obey,
When fhee fmiles, crie holy day.

Holy-day with loy we ciy

And bend, and bend and merily.

Sing Hymnes to Fortunes deitie,

Sing Hymnes to Fortunes deitie.
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Let vs fmg, merrily, merrily, merrily,

All \
^^^^ °^'' ^°"^ ^^^ heauen refound,

Fortunes hands our heads haue crown'd,

Let vs fmg merrily, merrily, merrily.

I. King. Accurfed Queene of chaunce, what had
we done,

Who hauing fometimes like young Phaetons,

Ryd in the bumifht Charriot of the Sun,
And fometimes beene thy minions, when thy fingers

Weau'd wanton love-nets in our curled hayre,

And with fweete iugling kiffes warm'd our cheekes :

Oh how haue we offended thy proud eyes.

That thus we fhould be fpumd and trod vpon,
Whilfl thofe infedled limmes of the ficke world,

Are fixt by thee for (larres in that bright Sphere,

Wherein our Sunne like Radiance did appeare.

All the Kin^s.

Accurfed Queene of chaunce, damn'd forcerelTe.

The rejl.

Mofl powr'full Queene of chaunce dread foueraign-

neffe.

Fort. No more : curfe on : your cries to me are

Muficke,

And fill the facred roundure of mine eares,

With tunes more fweete then mouing of the Spheres :

Curfe on : on our celefliall browes doe fit

Un-numbred fmiles, which then leaps from their

throne,

When they fee Peafants daunce and Monarches
groane.

Behold you not this Globe, this golden bowle,
This toy cal'd worlde at our Imperiall feete ?

This world is Fortunes ball wherewith fhe fports.

Sometimes I flrike it vp into the ayre,

And then create I Emperours and kings
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Sometimes I fpurne it : at which fpurne crawles out
That wild beafl multitude : curfe on you fooles,

Tis I that tumble Princes from their thrones,
And gild falfe browes with glittering diadems,
Tis I that tread on neckes of Conquerours,
And when like Semi-gods they haue beene drawne,
In luorie Charriots to the capitoll.

Circled about with wonder of all eyes.

The fhouts of euery tongue, loue of all hearts,

Being fwolne with their owne greatneffe, I haue prickt
The bladder of their pride, and made them die.

As water bubbles (without memorie)
I thrufL bafe cowards into Honours chaire,

Whilft the true fpirited Souldiour flands by
Bare headed, and all bare, whilfl at his fkarres

They (koffe, that nere durfl view the face of warres.
I fet an Ideots cap on vertues head,
Tume learning out of doores, clothe wit in ragges,
And paint ten thoufand Images of Loame,
In gawdie filken colours : on the backes
Of Mules and Affes I make affes ride,

Onely for fport, to fee the Apifli world
Worftiip fuch beads with found idolatrie.

This Fortune does, and when this is done,
She fits and fmiles to heare fome curfe her name,
And fome with adoration crowne her fame.

Monck. True center of this wide circumference.
Sacred commaundreffe of the deflinies.

Our tongues fliall onely fownd thy excellence.

The rejl. Thy excellence our tongues fhall onely
found.

Thefecond King.

Thou painted flrumpet, that with honied fmiles,

Openefl the gates of heauen and criefl. Come in,

"WTiofe glories being feene, thou with one frowne,
(In pride) lower then hell tumbled vs downe.

All Kings. Euer for euer wil we banne thy name.
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Fort How fweete your bowlings rellifli in mine

eares ? She comes downe.

Stand by ; now rife, behold, here lies a wretch,

To vex your foules, this begger ile aduaunce

Beyond the fway of thought, take inflruments,

And let the raptures of choice Harmonie,

Through the hollow windings of his eare,

Muficke a while, and he tvaketh.

Carrie their facred founds, & wake each fence,

To fland amaz'd at our bright Eminence.

Fortimat. Oh, how am I tranfported ? Is this

earth ?

Or bleft Elizium ?

Fortune. Fortunatus, rife.

Fort Dread Goddeffe, how fhould fuch a wretch

as I

Be knowne to fuch a glorious deitie %

Oh pardon me : for to this place I come,

Lead by my fate, not folly ; in this wood
With wearie forrow haue I wandered,

And three times feene the fweating Sun take reft.

And three times franticke Cynthia naked ride,

About the ruflie high-waies of the fkies

Stucke full of burning Starres, which lent her light

To court her Negro paramour grim night.

Fortune. This trauell now expires : yet from this

circle.

Where I and thefe with fairie troopes abide.

Thou canfl not flir, unleffe I be thy guide.

I the worlds Empreffe am Fortune my name,

This hand hath written in thicke leaues of fteele

An euerlafling booke of changeleffe Fate,

Shewing whoe's happie, who vnfortunate.

Fort. If euerie name (dread Queene) be there

writ down,
I am fure mine ftands in Caradlers of blacke.

Though happines her felfe lie in my name,

I am forrowes heire, and eldeft fonne to fliame.
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The Kings. No, we are fons to (hame, and for-

rowes heires.

Fortune. Thou {halt be one of Fortunes minions :

Behold thefe foure chain'd like Tartarian llaues,

Thefe I created Emperours and Kings,

And thefe are now my bafefl vnderlings :

This fometimes was a Germane Emperour,

Henry the fift, who being firfl depof'd,

Was after thrufl into a dungeon,

And thus in filuer chaines fhall rot to death.

This Frederick Barbaroffa Emperour
Of Almaine once : but by Pope Alexander

Now fpurn'd and trod on when he takes his horfe,

And in thefe fetters fhall he die his flaue.

This wretch once wore the diademe of Fraunce,

(Lewes the meeke,) but through his childrens pride,

Thus haue I caufed him to be famifhed.

Here flands the verie foule of miferie

Poore Baiazet old Turkifh Emperour,

And once the greatefl Monarch in the Eafl

;

Fortune her felfe is faid to view thy fall.

And grieues to fee thee glad to licke vp crommes

At the proud feete of that great Scithian fwaine,

Fortunes befl minion, warlike Tamberlaine :

Yet mufl. thou in a cage of Iron be drawne

In triumph at his heeles, and there in griefe

Dafh out thy braines.

The third Kitig. Oh miferable me.

Fortu7te. No teares can melt the heart of deflinie :

Thefe haue I ruin'd and exalted thofe :

Thefe hands haue conquerd Spaine, thefe browes

fillvp

The golden circle of rich Portugall.

Viriat a Monarch now, but borne a fhepherd.

This Primiflaus (a Bohemian king)

Lail day a Carter : this Monke Gregorie

Now lifted to the Papall dignitie,

Wretches, why gnaw you not your fingers off,

And teare your tongues out, feeing your felues trod

downe,
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And this Duch Botcher wearing Munflers crowne ?

John Leyden borne in Holland poore and bafe,

Now rich in Emperie and Fortunes grace.

As thefe I haue aduanc'd, fo will I thee.

Six gifts I fpend vpon mortalitie,

Wifedome, flrength, health, beautie, long life, and
riches,

Out of my bountie : one of thefe is thine,

Choofe then which likes thee befl.

Fortuiiat. Oh mofl. diuine :

Giue me but leaue to borrow wonders eye.

To looke (amaz'd) at thy bright maieflie,

Wifedome, flrength, health, beautie, long life and
riches.

Fortime. Before thy foule (at this deepe Lotterie)

Draw foorth her prize, ordain'd by deflinie,

Know that heres no recanting a firfl choice.

.

Choofe then difcreetly (for the lawes of Fate,

Being grauen in fleele, mufl fland inuiolate.)

Fortunat. Daughters of Joue and the vnblemifht

night,

Mofl righteous Parce, guide my Genius right,

Wifedome, flrength, health, beautie, long life, and
riches.

Forhtne. Staie, Fortunatus, once more heare me
fpeake,

If thou kiffe -ivifedomes cheeke and make her thine,

Sheele breath into thy lips diuinitie,

And thou (like Phebus) flialt fpeake Oracle,

Thy heauen-infpired foule, on wifedomes wings,

Shall fiie vp to the Parliament of J oue,

And read the Statutes of etcrnitie.

And fee whats pafl, and learne what is to come.
If thou lay claime to flrength, Armies fhall quake,

To fee thee frowne : as Kings at mine doe lie,

So fhall thy feete trample on Emperie

;

Make Health thine obiecfl, thou fliall be flrong proofe,

Gainfl the deepe fearching darts of furfetting,

Be euer merrie, euer reuelling.
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Wifh but for beautie, and within thine eyes,

Two naked Cupids amoroufly (hall fwim,

And on thy cheekes lie mixe fuch white and red,

That Joue (hall turne away young Ganimede,

And with immortall armes (hall circle thee.

Are thy defires long life ? thy vitall thread

Shal be (Iretcht out, thou fhalt behold the chaunge
Of Monarchies, and fee thofe children die,

Whofe great great Graundfires now in cradles lie.

If through Golds facred hunger thou dofl pine,

Thofe gilded wantons which in fwarmes doe runne,

To warme their flender bodies in the funne,

Shall (land for number of thofe golden piles.

Which in rich pride (hall fwell before thy feete,

As thofe are ; fo fhall thefe be in(inite.

Awaken then thy foules beft faculties.

And gladly kiffe this bounteous hand of Fate,

Which flriues to bleffe thy name of Fortunate.

The Kings. Old man, take heede, her fmiles wil

miurder thee.

TK other. Old man, fheele crowne thee with

felicitie.

Fort. Oh, whither am I wrap't beyond my felfe ?

More violent conflicts (ight in e'rie thought,

Than his whofe fatall choice Troyes downfall wrought.

Shall I contra6l my felfe to wifedomes loue ?

Then I lofe riches : And a wifeman poore,

Is like a facred booke thats neuer read,

To himfelfe he Hues, and to all els feemes dead.

This age thinks better of a gilded foole.

Then of a threedbare Saint in wifedomes fchoole.

I will be (Irong : then I refufe long life,

And though mine arme fhould conquer twentie worlds,

Theres a leane fellow beates all conquerours :

The greateft flrength expires with loffe of breath.

The mightiefl (in one minute) (loope to death.

Then take long life, or Health : fliould I doe fo,

I might grow vgly, and that tedious Scrole

Of Months and yeeres, much miferie may enrole

:
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Therefore ile beg for beautie ; yet I will not.

That fairefl cheeke hath oftentimes a foule

Leaprous as finne it felfe ; then hell more foule.

The wifedome of this world is Idiotifme,

Strength a weake reede : Health fickneffe enemie,

(And it at length will haue the vicflorie.)

Beautie is but a painting, and long life

Is a long iomey in December gon,

Tedious and full of tribulation.

Therefore dread facred Empreffe make me rich,

Kneele downe.

My choice is flore of gold ; the rich are wife.

He that vpon his backe rich garments weares,

Is wife, though on his head grow Midas eares.

Gold is the llrength, the fmnewes of the world,

The Health, the foule, the beautie mod diuine,

A mafke of Gold hides all deformities
;

Gold is heauens phificke, lifes refloratiue,"

Oh therefore make me rich : Not as the wTCtch,

That onely ferues leane banquets to his eye,

Has Gold, yet llames : is famifht in his flore :

No, let me euer fpend, be neuer poore.

Fortune. Thy latell words confine thy dellinie,

Thou flialt fpend euer, and be neuer poore :

For proofe receiue this purfe : with it this vertue,

Still when thou thrufls thy hand into the fame,

Thou fhalt draw foorth ten pieces of bright gold,

Currant in any Realme where then thou breathefl ',

If thou can' ft dribble out the Sea by drops.

Then fhalt thou want : but that can nere be don,

Nor this grow emptie.

Fortanat. Thankes, great deitie.

Fortune. The vertue ends when thou and thy

fonnes end.

This path leades thee to Cyprus, get thee hence ;

Farewel, vaine couetous foole, thou wilt repent,

That for the loue of droffe thou haft defpifed

Wifedomes diuine embrace, flieVould haue borne tl^ee

On the rich wings of immortalitie
;
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But now goe dwell with cares and quickly die.

The Kings. We dwell with cares, yet cannot
quickly die.

Exeunt allfmging, manet Foriunatus.

Fortunat. But now goe dwell with cares and
quickly die ? How quickly ? if I die to morrow, ile be
merrie to day : if next day, ile be merrie to morrow :

goe dwell with cares ? Where dwels care ? Hum
ha, in what houfe dwels care, that I may choofe an
honefler neighbor ? In princes courts ? No, among
faire Ladies, neither, theres no care dwels with them :

but care how to be mofl gallant. Among gallants

then % Fie, fie, no : care is afraid fure of a guilt

Rapier, the fent of Mufl<e is her prifon. Tobacco
choakes her, rich attire preffeth her to death. Princes,

faire Ladies and gallants, haue amongfl you then,

for this wet eide wench Care dwelles with wretches :

they are wretches that feele want, I fhall feele none if

I be neuer poore, therefore care I caflieire you my
companie. I wonder what blind Goffip this minx is

that is fo prodigall, fhe fliould be a good one by her
open dealing : her name's Fortune : Its no matter
what flie is, fo fhe does as flie faies. TJiou JJialt

fpend euer, a?id bee neuer poore : Maffe, yet I feele

nothing here to make mee rich, heres no fweete
Muficke with her filuer found. Trie deeper : ho God
be here: Ha, ha, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10,

good, iufl ten. Its gold fure, its fo heauie, trie

againe, i, 2, &c. Good againe, iufl. ten, and iufl. ten.

Ha, ha, ha, this is rare : a leather mint, admirable :

an Indian mine in a Lambs flcinne, miraculous : Ile

fill three or fowrebagges full for my fonnes, but keepe
this for my felfe. If that leane tawnie face Tobac-
conifl. death, that turnes all into fmoke, mufl. turne
me fo quickly into aflies, yet I will not mourne in

afhes, but in Muficke, hey old lad be merrie. Heres
riches, wifdome, fl.rength, health, beautie, and long life.

(If I die not quickly, fweete purfe I kiffe-thee, Fortune,
I adore thee Care, I defpife thee, death, I defie thee.
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Enter Ampedo, Shaddow after him, both fad : Ando-

locia after them.

Andelo. S'hart, why how now : two knights of the

poR?
Shad. I, mafler, and wee are both forfworne, as all

fuch woodden knights be, for we both tooke an oath

(mary it was not corporall) you may fee by our

cheekes, that we would not fafl twentie fowre houres

to amend, and we haue tailed no meate fmce the

clocke told two dozen.

Andel. That lackes not much of twentie fo^^Te, but

I wonder when that halfe faced Moone of thine wil be

at the ful.

Sha. The next quarter, not this, when the figne is

in Taurus.

Andel. Ho thats to fay, when thou- eat'ft bull

biefe. But Shadow, what day is to day ?

Shad. Falling day.

Afidel. What day was yefler-day %

Shad. Fafling day too.

Andel. Will to morrow be fo too 1

Shad. I, and next day too.

Ajidel. That will be rare, you flaue :

For a leane dyet makes a fat wit.

Shad. I had rather be a foole & weare a fat paire

of cheekes.

Ajidel. Now am I prowder of this pouertie, which

I know is mine owne, then a wayting gentlewoman is,

of a frizled groatefworth of haire, that neuer grewe on

her head : Sirrha Shadow, now we can aU three

fweare like puritans at one bare word : this want

makes vs like good bowlers, we are able to rub out

and fhift in euery^place.

Shad. Thats not fo, we haue fliifted our felues in

no place this three moneths : marrie, we rub out in

euery corner, but here foUowes no amendement cither

of life or of liuerie.

Andel. Why, brother Ampedo, art thou not yet
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tir'd with riding pod ? Come, come, light from this

logger-headed Jade, and walke afoote, and taike with
your poore friends.

Shad. Nay by my troth he is like me : if his belly

be emptie, his heart is full.

Andelo. The famine of Gold gnawes his couetous
ftomacke, more then the want of good vidluals : Thou
hafl lookt very deuilifhly euer fmce the good Angel
left thee : come, come, leaue this broad brim fafhions,

becaufe the world frownes vpon thee, wilt not thou
fmile vpon vs ?

Ampe. Did but the bittemes of mine o^vne for-

tunes

Infedl my tafle, I could paint ore my cheekes
With ruddy-coloured fmiles : tis not the want
Of coflly dyet or defire of gold,

Inforce this rupture in my wounded brell.

Oh no, our Father (if he Hue) doth lie

Under the Iron foote of miferie.

And (as a Done gript in a Faulcons claw)
There pant'th for life being mofl affur'd of death.

Brother, for him my foule thus languifheth.

Shad. Tis not for my old Mafler that I languifh,

Amped. I am not enamoured of this painted Idoll,

This llrumpet world \ for her mofl beautious lookes
Are poyfned baits, hung vpon golden hookes.
When fooles doe fwim in wealth, her Cynthian beames
Will wantonly daunce on the filuer flreames :

But when this fquinteide age fees vertue poore,
And by a little fparke fits fhiuering,

Begging at all, relieu'd at no mans doore,
She fmiles on her (as the Sunne Ihines on fire)

To kill that little heate, and with her frowne
Is proud, that fhe can treade poore vertue downe :

Therefore her wrinckled brow makes not mine fowre,

Her gifts are toyes, and I deride her power.
Shad. Tis not the crab-tree fac'd world neither

that makes mine fowre.

Andelo. Her gifts toyes : wel brother vertue, we
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haue let flip the ripe plucking of thofe toyes fo long,

that wee florifli like Apple trees in September,

(which hauing the falling ficknes) beare neither fruit

nor leaues.

Shad. Nay by my troth, mafler, none flourifh in

thefe withering times, but Auncient bearers and
trumpettors.

Aiidelo. Shaddow, when thou prouefl a fubflance,

then the tree of vertue and honeflie, and fuch fruit of

heauen fhall florifli vpon earth.

Shad. True, or when the Sunne fliines at mid-

night, or women flie, and yet they are light enough.

Afidelo. Twas neuer merie world with vs, fince

purfes and bags were inuented, for now men fet lime

twigges to catch wealth : And gold, which ryfeth like

the funne out of the Eafl. Indies, to fliine ypon euery

one, is like a Conie taken napping in a Purfenet, and
fufl'ers his gliflring yellow face deitie to be lapt vp in

Lambfkins, as if the innocencie of thofe leather pri-

fons, fhould difpence with the Cheuerill confciences

of the Iron harted Jaylers.

Shad. Snudges may well be called Jaylers : for if

a poore wretch fleale but into a debt of tenne pound,

they leade him flraight to execution.

Andel. Doth it not vex thee, Shaddow, to flalke

vp and downe Cyprus, and to meete the out-fide of a

man, lapt all in Damafke, his head and beard as

white as milke, onely with coniuring in the fnowie

circles of the field Argent, and his nofe as red as

Scarlet, onely with kiffing the ruddie lippes of Angels,

and fuch an Image to weare on his thumbe, three

mens liuings in the fhape of a feale Ring, whilfl my
brother vertue here,

Shad. And you his brother Vice.

Andel. Mofl. true, my litde leane Iniquitie, whilfl.

wee three, if we fliould ftarue, cannot borrow fiue

fhillings of him neither in word nor deede : does not

this vexe thee, Shaddow ?

Shad. Not me ; it vexes me no more to fee fuch
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a pi6lure, then to fee an AlTe laden with riches, be-

caufe I know when hee can beare no longer, he mull

leaue his burthen to fome other beafl.

Andcl Art not thou mad, to fee money on Gold-

fmithes flalles, and none in our purfes ?

Shad. It mads not me, I thanke the deflinies.

Andcl. By my pouertie, and thats but a threed-

bare oath, I am more then mad, to fee filkes and

veluets, lie crowding together in Mercers fhops, as in

prifons, onely for feare of the fmell of waxe (they

cannot abide to fee a man made out of waxe) for

thefe Satten commodities haue fuch fmooth con-

fciences, that theile haue no man giue his word for

them, or Hand bownd for their comming foorth, but

vow to lie till they rot in thofe fliop Counters, except

Monfieur money baile them. Shaddow, I am out of

my little wits to fee this.

S/iad. So is not Shaddow : I am out of my wits,

to fee fat gluttons feede all day long, whilfl I that

am leane, fafl euery day : I am out of my wits, to fee

our Famagofla fooles, tume halfe a fliop of wares into

a fuite of gay apparrell, onely to make other Ideots

laugh, and wife men to crie who's- the foole now ? I

am mad, to fee Souldiours beg, and cowards braue

:

I am mad, to fee SchoUers in the Brokers fhop, and

Dunces in the Mercers : I am mad, to fee men that

haue no more fafliion in them then poore Shaddow, yet

mull leape thrice a day into three orders of fafhions :

I am mad, to fee many things, but horne-mad, that

my mouth feeles nothing.

Andel. Why, now fhaddow, I fee thou hafl a fub-

llance : I am glad to fee thee thus mad.

Amped. The fonnes of Fortunatus had not wont,

Thus to repine at others happines :

But fooles haue alwaies this loofe garment wore.

Being poore themfelues, they wifh all others poore,

Fie, brother Andelocia, hate this madnes,

Turne your eyes inward, and behold your foule.

That wants more then your body : burniOi that
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With glittering Vertue : and make Ideots grieue,

To fee your beautious mind in vvifedome fliine,

As you at their rich pouertie repine.

Enter Fortu7iatus gallant.

Atid. Peace, good vertue, Shad, here comes
another Shadow.

Shad. It fhould be a CameHon : for he is all in

colours.

Amp. Oh, tis my Father. With thefe teares of

ioye.

My loue and duetie greete your faire retume :

A double gladneffe hath refrefht my foule ;

One, that you liue, and one, to fee your fate

Lookes freflily howfoeuer poore in flate.

And. My father Fortunatus, & thus braue %

Sha. Tis no wonder to fee a man braue, but a
wonder how he comes braue.

Fortunat. Deere Andelocia and fonne Ampedo,
And my poore feruant Shaddow : plume your fpirits

With light-wingd mirth : for Fortunatus hand
Can now po\\Te golden fhowers into their laps.

That fometimes fcorn'd him for his want of gold.

Boyes, I am rich, and you fhall ne're be poore

;

Weare gold, fpend gold, we all in gold will feede.

Now is your father Fortunate indeede.

Andel. Father, be not angrie, if I fet open the

windowes of my mind : I doubt for all your bragging,

you'le prooue like moll of our gallants in Famagofla,

that haue a rich outfide, & a beggerly infide, and like

Mules weare gay trappings, and good Veluet foote-

clothes on their backes, yet champe on the Iron bitte

of penurie, I meane, want coyne : You gild our eares

with a talke of Gold, but I pray dazell our eyes with

the maieflie of it.

Fort. FirR will I wake your fences with the

found
Of golds fweete muficke : tell me what you heare %

Amp. Belieue me, Sir, I heare not any thing.
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Andel. Ha, ha, ha. S'hart, I thought as much, if

I heare any gingling, but of the purfe ftrings that goe

flip, flap, flip, flap, flip, flap, would I were turnd into

a flip-flap, and folde to the Butchers.

Fort. Shaddow : He trie thine eares, harke, dofl:

rattle %

Shad. Yes, like three blew Beanes in a blew

bladder, rattle bladder, rattle : your purfe is like my
bellie, th'ones without money, th'other without meate.

Fort. Bid your eyes blame the error of your eares :

You mifbeleeuing Pagans, fee, heres gold,

Ten golden pieces : take them, Ampedo.
Hold, Andelocia, here are ten for thee.

Ampe, Shaddow, theres one for thee, prouide thee

foode.

Fort. Stay, boy : hold, Shad, here are ten for thee.

Shad. Ten mafl.er ? then defiaunce to Fortune, &
a Fig for famine.

Fort. Now tell me, wags, hath my purfe gold or

no?
Andel. Wee the wags haue gold. Father ; but I

thinke theres not one Angell more wagging in this

facred Temple ; why this is rare : Shaddow, flue will

ferue thy turne, giue me th' other flue.

Shad. Nay, foft mafler, liberalitie dyed long agoe :

I fee fome rich beggers are neuer well, but when they

be craning : My ten Duckets are like my ten fingers,

they will not ieopard a ioynt for you : I am yours, and

thefe are mine if I part from them, I fliall neuer haue

part of them.

Amp. Father, if heauen haue blefl. you once

againe,

Let not an open hand difperfe that flore
;

Which gone, lifes gone ; for all treade downe the

poore.

Fort. Peace, Ampedo : talke not of pouertie,

Difdaine, my boyes, to kifle the tawnie cheekes

Of leane neceffitie : make not inquirie.

How I came rich : I am rich, let that fufiice ;
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There are fowre leathern bags trufl full of gold:

Thofe fpent, ile fill you more : goe lads, be gallant

:

Shine in the flreetes of Cyprus like tvvo flarres,

And make them bow their knees that once did fpurne

you;
For to effedl fuch wonders gold can turne you :

Braue it in Famagofla, or els where,

lie trauell to the Turkifh Emperour :

And then ile reuell it with Preller John,

Or banquet with great Cham of Tartarie,

And trie what frolicke Court the Souldan keepes ;

lie leaue you prefently : teare off thefe rags.

Ghtter, my boyes, like Angels, that the world

May (whilfl our life in pleafures circle roraes)

Wonder at Fortunatus and his fonnes.

Andel. Come, Shaddow : now wee'le feafl it

royally.

Shad. Doe, mafler, but take heede of beggerie.

Exeunt.

Mufuk founds : Enter vice with a gilded face, and

horfies on her head : her gar7nents long, paitited be-

fore with filuer halfe moones, increafing by litle and

litle, till they come to the full : in the midfl of them

in Capitall letters this written : CRESCIT
EVNDO : her garment painted behind with fooles

faces Q^ diuels heads : and underneath it in the

midfl this written. Ha, Ha, He : fJie and others

wearing gilded vifards, ajid attirde like denils,

bring out a faire tree of Gold with apples on it

:

after her comes Vertue, a coxecombe on her head, all

in white before, and this ivritten about the middle :

Sibi fapit : her attire behind painted luith Cro7uncs,

and Laurell garlands, fluckfull offlarres, held out

by hands, thrufl out of bright cloudes, and among
them this written : Dominabitur aflris : Shee and
other Nimphes all in "white with coxeconibs on

their heads, brifig a tree with greene and withered

leaues mingled together, and titlefruit on it : ajter
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her Fortune, one beari?ig her W/ieele, another her
Globe ; and lajt, the Pricji.

Fortune. You miniflers of Vertue, Vice, and For-
tune,

Teare off this vpper garment of the earth,

And in her naked bofome flicke thefe trees.

Vertue. How many kingdomes haue I raeafured,

Onely to find a CHmat, apt to cherifh

Thefe withering braunches 1 but no ground can prooue
So happie

;
(ay mee) none doe vertue loue

;

He trie this foyle ; if here I Hke wife fade,

To heauen ile flie, from whence I tooke my birth,

And tel the Gods, I am baniflit from the earth.

I'ice. Vertue, I am fworne thy foe : if there thou
plant,

Here oppofite to thine, my tree fhall fiorifh.

And (as the running wood-bind) fpread her amies.
To choke thy withering boughes in their embrace,
lie driue thee from this world : were Vertue fled,

Vice as an Angell fhould be honoured.
Fort. Seruants of this bright diuell & and that

poore Saint,

Applie your tafke whilfl you are labouring

:

To make your paines feeme fhort our priell fhall fing.

The fong : whiljl he fmgs, the rejl fet the trees itito the

earth.

Priejl, Vertues braunches wither, vertue pines,

O pittie, pittie, and alacke the time.

Vice doth flourifh. Vice in glorie fhines.

Her gilded boughs aboue the Cedar clime,
Vice hath golden cheekes, O pittie, pittie,

She in euery land doth monarchize.
Vertue is exilde from euery Cittie,

Vertue is a foole, Vice onely wife.

O pittie, pittie, Vertue weeping dies.

Vice laughs to fee her faint (alacke the time)
This finckes : with painted wings the other

flies,
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Alacke that befl Ihould fall, and bad fliould

clime,

O pittie, pittie, pittie, mourne, not fmg,

Vice is a Saint, Vertue an vnderling.

Vice doth florifli. Vice in glorie fliines,

Vertues braunches wither, Vertue pines.

Fort. Florilh or wither, Fortune cares not which,

In cithers fall or height our Eminence
Shines equall to the Sunne : the Queene of chance

Both vertuous foules and vicious doth aduance.

Thefe fliadowes of your felues fliall (like your felues,)

Striue to make men enamoured of their beauties,

This groue fhall be our temple ; and henceforth

Be confecrated to our deities.

Vert. How few will come and kneel at vertues

fhrine ?

Vice. This contents vertue, that fhe is cal'd diuine.

Fort. Poore Vertue, Fortune grieues to fee thy

lookes

Want cunning to intice : Why hang thefe leaues,

As loofe as Autumnes haire (which euery wind,

In mockerie blowes from his rotten browes X)

Why like a drunkard art thou pointed at ?

Why is this Motley-fcorne fet on thy head ]

Why flands thy Court wide open, but none in it ]

Why are the Chriflall pauements of thy temple,

Not worne, not trod vpon % All is for this,

Becaufe thy pride is to weare bafe attire,

Becaufe thine eyes flame not with amorous fire.

Vert. Vertue is fairefl in a poore aray.

Fo7-t. Poore foole, tis not this badge of puritie,

Nor Sibifapit, (painted on thybreafl,)

Allures mortalitie to feeke thy loue.

No : now the great wheele of thy Globe hath runne,

And met his firft point of creation.

On Crutches went this world but yefler-day.

Now it lies bed-rid, and is growne fo old,

That its growne young ; for tis a child againe,

A childilh foule it hath, tis a meere foole :
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And tooles and children are well pleafde with toyes :

So mull this world, with fliewes it mufl be pleafed,

Then Vertue, buy a golden face like Vice,

And hang thy bofome full of filuer Moones,
To tell the credulous world, As thofe increafe,

As the bright Moone fwelles in her pearled Spheare,

So wealth and pleafures them to heauen fhall reare.

Vert. Vertue abhorres to weare a borrowed face.

Vice. Why hafl thou borrowed then that Idiots

hoodi
Vej't. Fooles plac'd it on my head that knew me

not.

And I am proud to weare the fcorne of fooles.

Fort. Mourne in that pride & die, all the world
hates thee.

Vert. Not all, ile wander once more through the

world :

Wifedome I know hath with her bleffed wings
Fled to fome bofome : if I meete that brefl,

There ile ereft my temple, and there refl.

Fortune nor Vice, fhall then ere haue the power,
(By their loofe eyes) to intice my Paramour

;

Then will I caft. off this deformitie.

And fhine in glorie, and triumph to fee

Your conquerd at my feete, that tread on me.
Fort. Vertue begins to quarrell : Vice, farewell.

Vice. Stay, Fortune, whilfl within this Groue we
dwel,

If my Angelicall and Saint- like forme
Can win fome amorous foole to wanton here,

And tafle the fruite of this alluring tree,

Thus fhall his fawcie browes adorned bee.

To make vs laugh. Makes homes.
Fort. It will be rare : adiew,

Ver. Foule hel-bred fiend, Vertue fliall flriue with
you.

If any be enamoured of thine eyes.

Their loue mufl needes beget deformities.

Men are tranfformed to beafles, feafling with finne

;
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But if (in fpite of thee) their foules I winne,

To tafle this fruite, though thou difguife their head,

Their fhapes fhall be re-metamorphofed.

Vice. I dare thee doe thy word.

Ver. My beft ile trie.

Fort. Fortune Ihall iudge who winnes the foue-

raigntie. Exeunt.

Enter Chorus.

Chorus. The world to the circumference of heauen,

Is as a fmall point in Geometrie,

Whofe greatnes is fo Uttle, that a leffe

Cannot be made : into that narrow roome,

Your quicke imaginations we mufl charme,

To tume that world : and (turn'd) againe to part it

Into large kingdomes, and within one moment,
To carrie Fortunatus on the wings

Of a(fliue thought, many a thoufand miles.-

Suppofe then fmce you lafl beheld him here,

That you haue faild with him vpon the feas,

And leapt with him vpon the Afian fliores,

Beene feafled with him in the Tartars palace.

And all the Courts of each Barbarian kings :

From whence (being cald by fome vnluckie flarre,)

(For happines neuer continues long,)

Helpe me to bring him backe to Arragon :

Where for his pride (Riches make ?11 men proude)

On flight quarrell, by a couetous Earle,

Fortunes deere minion is imprifoned
;

There thinke you fee him fit with folded armes,

Teares dropping downe his cheekes, his white haires

tome.
His legges in ruflie fetters, and his tongue

Bitterly cuifmg that his fquint-eide foule

Did not make choice of wifedomes facred loue,

Fortune (to triumph in vnconftancie,)

From prifon bailes him, (libertie is wild)

For being fet free, he like a lullie Eagle,

Cuts with his ventrous feathers through the flcie,
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And lights not till he find the Turkifh court.

Thither tranfport your eyes, and there behold him,
Reuelling with the Emperour of the Eail,

From whence (through feare) for fafegard of his life,

(Flying into the armes of vgly night,)

Suppofe you fee him brought to Babylon
;

And that the Sunne (clothed all in fire) hath rid

One quarter of his hot celefliall way
With the bright morning, and that in this infi.ant,

He and the Soldan meete, but what they fay,

Liflen you, the talkeof j.Kings none dare bewray.

Exit.

Etiter the Souldan, his Nobkmeji, and Fortunatiis.

Sould. Art thou that Fortunatus, whofe great name,
Being carried in the Charriot of the Avinds,

Hafl fild the Courts of all our Afian kings.

With loue and enuie, whofe deere prefence tyes
The eyes of admiration to thine eyes %

Art thou that Joue that in a fhower of gold
Appearedll before the Turkifli Emperour ?

Fortunat. I am that Fortunatus, mightie Souldan.
Soidd. Wliere is that purfe which threw abroad

fuch treafure?

Fort. I gaue it to the Turkifii Soliman,
A fecond I beflowed on Prefter lohn,
A third the great Tartarian Cham receiued :

For with thefe Monarches haue I banquetted,
And rid with them in triumph through their courts,
In chriflall Charriots drawne by Unicornes.
England, Fraunce, Spaine, and welthy Belgia,
And all the reft of Europs bleffed daughters,
Haue made my couetous eye rich in th' embrace
Of their celeftiall beauties ; now I come,
To fee the glorie of faire Babylon.
Is Fortunatus wel-come to the Soldan ?

For I am like the Sunne, if loue once chide.
My gilded browes from amorous heauen I hide.
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Sould. Moil welcome, and moil happie are mine
armes

In circling fuch an earthly deitie

;

But will not Fortunatus make me bleffed

By fight of fuch a purfe 1

FoT-t. Ere I depart,

The Soldan fhall receiue one at my hands :

For I mufl fpend fome time in framing it,

And then fome time to breathe that vertuous fpirit

Into the heart thereof, all which is don
By a mod facred infpiration.

Sould. Wel-come, mofl. welcome to the Soldans
court

;

Stay here and be the king of Babylon,

Stay here, and I will more amaze thine eyes

With wondrous fights, then can all Afia :

Behold yon towre, there flands mine Armoiirie,

In which are Corflets forg'd of beaten gold.

To arme ten hundred thoufand fighting men,
Whofe glittering fquadrons when the Sunne beholds,

They feeme like to ten hundred thoufand loues.

When loue on the proude backe of thunder rydes,

Trapt all in lightning flames : there can I fliew thee

The ball of gold that fet all Troy on fire

;

There (halt thou fee the fkarfe of Cupids mother,
Snatcht from the foft moyfl luorie of her arme,

To wrap about Adonis wounded thigh,

There Ihalt thou fee a wheele of Titans care,

Which dropt from heauen when Phaeton fir'd the

world :

He giue thee (if thou wilt) two filuer Doues
Compof'd by Magicke to diuide the ayre.

Who (as they flie) Ihall clap their filuer wings,

And giue flraunge muficke to the Elements

;

He giue thee els the fanne of Proferpine,

Which in reward (for a fweete Thracian ibng,)

The black-browd Emprefle threw to Orpheus,
Being come to fetch Euridice from hell.

i
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Fort. Hath euer mortall eye beheld thefe won-
ders ?

Sould. Thine fliall behold them, and make choice
of any,

So thou wilt giue the Souldan fuch a purfe.

Fort. By Fortunes bleffed hand (who chriRned
me)

The mightie Souldan fliall haue fuch a purfe,

Prouided I may fee thefe prizeleffe wonders.
Sould. Leaue vs alone : neuer was mortal eare

Exeunt Nobles.
Acquainted with the vertue of a Jewell,
Which now ile fhew, (out-valuing all the refl..)

Fo7-t. It is impoffible.

Sould. Behold this Cafket,

—

Draw a Curtaine.
Fettered in golden chaines, the Lock pure gold,

The key of foUide gold, which my felfe keepe.
And heres the treafure thats contained in it.

Takes out the Hat.
Fort. A courfe felt Hat? is this the precious

Jewel ?

Sould. lie not exchange this, for ten Diadems.
On paine of death, none liften to our talke.

Fort. What needes this folemne coniuration !

Soidd.^ O, yes, for none fhall vnderfl.and the worth
Of this ineflimable ornament,
But you : and yet not you, but that you fweare
By her white hand, that lent you fuch a name,
To leaue a wondrous purfe in Babylon.

Fort. What I haue fworne, I will not violate,

But now vncouer the vertues of this Hatte.
Sould. I thinke none liflen ; if they doe, they die.

Fort. None hflen : tell : what needs this iealoufie ?

Soidd. You fee tis poore in fhew ; did I want
Jewels,

Gold could beget them, but the wide worlds wealth
Buyes not this Hat ; this clapt vpon my head,
I (onely with a wifli) am through the ayre,

Tranfported in a moment ouer Seas,
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And ouer lands to any fecrete place
;

By this I fleale to euery Princes court,

And heare their priuate councels and preuent

All daungers which to Babylon are meant.

By helpe of this I oft fee armies ioyne,

Though when the dreadfull Aluarado founds,

I am diflant from the place a thoufand leagues.

Oh, had I fuch a purfe and fuch a Hat,

The Souldan were, of all, mod fortunate.

Fort. Oh, had I fuch a Hat, then were I braue.

Wheres he that made it %

Sould. Dead, and the whole world

Yeelds not a workman that can frame the like.

Fort. No does ? by "what trick fhal I make this

mine ? Afide.

Me thinkes, me thinkes, when you are borne o're Seas,

And ouer lands, the heauineffe thereof

Should waigh you downe, drowne you, or breake your

necke.

Sould. No, tis more light then any Hat befide :

Your hand fhall peife it.

Fort. Oh, tis woudrous heauie.

Sould. Fie, ya're deceau'd : trie it vpon your head.

Fort. Would I were now in Cyprus with my fons.

Exit.

Sould. Stay, Fortunatus, flay, I am vndone.

Treafon, Lords, treafon, get me wings, ile flie

After this damn'd Traytor through the ayre.

Enter Nobles.

Nob. Who wrongs the mightie king of Babylon 1

Sould. This Fortunatus, this fiend wrongs your

king.

Nobl. Locke the Court gates, where is the diuell

hid?
Sould. No gates no grates of Iron imprifon him,

Like a Magician breakes he through the clouds,

Bearing my foule with him, for that lewell gon,
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I am dead, and all is droffe in Babylon.
Flie after him, tis vaine, on the winds ^\angs,

Heele ride through all the Courts of earthly kings.

Nobl. What is the lewell that your grace hath loft ?

Soidd. He dies that troubles me : call me not
king

;

For ile confume my life in forrowing. Exeunt.

Enter Andelocia very gallant, and Shaddow.

Andel. Shaddow ? what haue I loft to day at dice ?

Shad. More then you will win againe in a month.
Andel. Why fir, how much comes it to ?

Shad. It comes to nothing, Sir, for you haue loft

your wits, and when a mans wittes are loft, the man is

like twentie poundes worth of Tobacco, which mounts
into th' aire, and prooues nothing but one thing.

Andelo. And what thing is that, you Affe ?

Shad. Marrie fir, that he is an afle that melts fo

much money in fmoke.
Andel. Twere a charitable deed to hang thee a

fmoking.

Shad. I fliould neuer make good bacon, becaufe I

am not fat.

Andel. lie befworne thy wit is leane.

Shad. Its happie I haue a leane wit : but mafter,

you haue none ; for when your money tript away, that

went after it, and euer fince you haue beene mad ; here
com's your brother ; borrowe a dramme of him.

E/iter Ainpedo.

If his be not mouldie : for mens wits in thefe daies,

Are like the Cuckoo, bald once a yeere, and that

makes Motley fo deere, and fooles fo good cheape.
Andel. Brother, all haile.

Shad. There's a ratling falutation.

Andel. You muft lend me fome more money :

Nay neuer looke fo ftraunge, and you will come off, fo :

if you will barre me from fquare play, doe : come
I
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come, when the old traueller my Father comes home,
like a young Ape, full of fantaflicke trickes, or a
painted Parrat llucke full of outlandifh feathers, heele

leade the world in a firing, and then (like a hot fliot)

He charge and difcharge all.

Shad. I would be loth, mafler, to fee that day

:

for he leades the world in a firing that goes to

hanging.

A7id. Take heede I turne not that head into the

world, and leade you fo ?

Brother wilt be : Hay any ends of Gold or Siluer ?

Amp. Thus wanton reuelling breedes beggerie.

Brother, twere better that you flill liu'd poore.

Want would make wifedome rich : but when your

Coffers

Swell to the brim, then royt fets vp fayles,

And like a defperate vnfkild Mariner
Driues your vnfleddie fortunes on the point

Of wracke ineuitable ; of all the wealth.

Left (by our Father, when he left vs lafl)

This little is vnfpent, and this being wafled,

Your ryot ends ; therefore confume it all,

He Hue ; or dying, find fome buriall.

Thankes for my crownes.

Andel. Shaddow, I am villainous hungrie, to

heare one of the feuen wife Maflers talke thus emptily.

Shad. I am a villaine, mafler, if I am not hungrie.

Andcl. Becaufe ile faue this gold, firra Shaddowe,
weele feede our felues with Paradoxes.

Shad. Oh rare : what meat's that ?

Andel. Meate, you gull : tis no meate : a difh ol

Paradoxes is a feafl of flraunge opinion, tis an ordi-

narie that our greatefl gallants haunt nowadaies, be-

caufe they would be held for Statefmen.

Shad. I fhall neuer fil my belly with opinions.

And. In defpite of fway-bellies, gluttons, & fweet

mouth'd Epicures, Ile haue thee maintaine a Paradox
in commendations of hunger.

Shad. 1 fhall neuer haue the flomackc to doo't.
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A?td. Seefl thou this Crufado ? do it, & tume this

into a feafl.

Shad. Couetoufneffe and lecherie are two diuels,

they'le tempt a man to wade through deepe matters :

lie doo't though good cheare cofpire my death, for

fpeaking treafon againd her.

Afidci. Fall to it then with a full mouth.
Shad. Oh famine, infpire me with thy miferable

reafons.

I begin, mafler.

Amp. O miferable inuocation.

Andel. Silence.

Shad. Theres no man but loues one of thefe three

beafles, a Horfe, a Hound, or a Whore ; the Horfe
by his goodwill, has his head euer in the maunger

;

the Whore with your ill will has her hand euer in your
purfe ; and a hungrie Dogge eates durtie puddings.

Andel. This is profound, forward : the conclulion

of this now.
Shad. The conclufion is plaine : For fince all men

loue one of thefe three monflers, being fuch terrible

eaters, therefore all men loue hunger.

Amp. A very leane argument.
Shad. I can make it no fatter,

Andel. Proceede, good Shaddow ; this fats me.
Shad. Hunger is made of Gun-powder.
Andel. Giue fire to that opinion.

Shad. Stand by, left, it blow you vp : hunger is

made of Gun-powder, or Gun-powder of hunger j for

they both eate through ftone walles ; hunger is a
grindftone, it fharpens wit, hunger is fuller of loue
then Cupid, for it makes a man eate himfelfe ; hunger
was the firft that euer open'd a Cookes fliop ; Cookes
the firfl that euer made fawce ; fawce being lickerifh,

lickes vp good meate
; good meate preferues life

:

Hunger therefore preferues life.

Amp. By my confent thou fhouldefl ftill hue by
hunger.

Shad. Not fo, hunger makes no man mortall :

I 2
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hunger is an excellent Phyfition : for hee dares kill

any body : hunger is one of the feuen liberall fciences.

Andel. O learned 1 Which of the feuen %

Shad. Muficke, for flieele make a man leape at a

crufl : but as few care for her fixe lifters, fo none loue

to daunce after her pipe : Hunger, mafter, is hungrie

and couetous ; therefore the Crufado.

Andel. But haft thou no fliarper reafons then this 1

Shad. Yes one : the dagger in Cyprus had neuer

ftabd out fuch fixe penie pipes, but for hunger.

Ajid. Why, you dolt, thefe pies are but in their

minority.

Shad. My belly and my purfe haue beene twentie

times at daggers drawing, with parting the little

vrchins.

Enter Fortimatus.

Ampe. Peace, Idiot, peace, my Father is return'd.

Fort. Touch mee not, boyes, I am nothing but

ayre, let none fpeake to me, till you haue markt me
well.

Shad. Now fpeake your mind.

Amp. Villaine, why haft thou chalkt my Fathers

backe %

Shad. Onely to marke him, & to trie what colour

aire is of.

Fort. Regard him not, Ampedo : Andelocia,

Shaddowe : view me, am I as you are, or am I tranf-

form'd %

And. I thought trauel would turne my father,

mad man or foole.

Amp. How fhould you be tranfform'd I fee no
chaunge.

Shad. If your wits be not planet ftrucken, if your

braines lie in their right place, you are well inough

;

for your body is little mended by your fetching fega-

ries.

Andel. Mee thinkes, father, you looke as you did,

onely your face is more withered.
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Fort. Thats not my fault, age is like loue, it can-

not be hid.

Shad. Or like Gun-powder a fire, or like a foole,

or like a young nouice new come to his lands : for all

thefe will fhew of what houfe they come : now fir, you
may amplifie.

Fort. Shaddow, turne thy tongue to a fliaddow, be
filent : Boyes be proud, your Father hath the whole
world in this compafle, I am all felicitie, vp to the

brimmes. In a minute am I come from Babylon, I

haue beene this half howre in Famagofla.

And. How 1 in a minute, father % Ha, ha, I fee

trauellers mufl lie.

Shad. Tis their deflinie : the Fates doe fo confpire.

Fort. I haue cut through the ayre like a Falcon
;

I would haue it feeme flraunge to you.

Shad. So it does, Sir.

Fort. But tis true : I would not haue you belieue

it neither.

Shad. No more we doe not, Sir.

Fort. But tis miraculous & true : defire to fee you,

brought me to Cyprus ; ile leaue you more Gold, and
goe vifite more Countries.

Sha. Leaue vs gold inough, and weele make all

Countries come vifit vs.

Avip. The froflie hand of age now nips your bloud,

And flrowes her fnowie flowers vpon your head,

And giue you warning that within few yeeres,

Death needes muft marrie you : thofe fhort Hues
minutes,

That dribble out your life, mufl. needes be fpent,

In peace not trauell : reft in Cyprus then.

Could you furuaie ten worlds, yet you mufl. die

;

And bitter is the fweete thats reapt thereby.

And. Faith father, what pleafure haue you met by
walking your flations ?

Fort. What pleafure, boy % I haue reueld with

kings, daunc'd with Queenes, dallied with Ladies,

worne fl.raunge attires, feene fantafl.icoes, conuerfl. with
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humorifl-s, beene rauiflit with diuine raptures of Dorick,

Lidian and Phrigian harmonies, I haue fpent the day
in triumphes, and the night in banquetting.

Andd. Oh rare : this was heauenly.

Shad. Me thinkes t'was horrible.

Aiidel. He that would not be an Arabian Phenix
to burne in thefe fweete fires, let him Hue like an
Owle for the world to wonder at.

Amp. Why, brother, are not all thefe vanities ?

Fort. Vanities? Ampedo, thy foule is made of

lead, too dull, too ponderous to mount vp to the in-

comprehenfible glorie, that trauell lifts men to.

Shad. My olde maflers foule is Corke and feathers,

and being fo light doth eafily mount vp.

Ande. Sweeten mine eares, good father, with fome
more.

Fort. Wlien in the warmth of mine owne countries

armes
We yawn'd like fluggards, when this fmall Horizon
Imprifon'd vp my body, then mine eyes

Worfhipt thefe clouds as brightefl. ; but, my boyes,

The gliflring beames which doe abroad appeare,

(In other heauens) fire is not halfe fo cleare.

Shad. Why, fir, are there other heauens in other

countries %

Andd. Peace, interrupt him not vpon thy life.

For. For flill in all the Regions I haue feene,

I fcorn'd to crowd among the muddie throng

Of the rancke multitude, whofe thickned breath,

Like to condenfed Fogs doe choake that beautie,

Which els would dwell in euery kingdomes cheeke.

No, I flill boldly flept into their Courts,

For there to Hue tis rare, O tis diuine

;

There fliall you fee faces Angelicall,

There fhall you fee troopes of chafl GoddelTes,

Whofe flar-like eyes haue power, (might they flill

fliine)

To make night day, and day more chrillalline.

Neere thefe you fhall behold great Heroes^
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White headed Councellors and Jouiall fpirites,

Standing hke fierie Cherubins to gard

The Monarch, who in God-hke glorie fits.

In midfl of thefe, as if this deitie

Had with a looke created a new world
;

The flanders by, being the faire workemanHiip,

Aiidel. Oh how my foule is rapt to a third heauen.

He trauell fure, and hue with none but kings.

Shad. Then Shaddow mufl die among knaues

;

and yet why fo ? in a bunch of Cards, knaues waite

vpon the kings.

Atid. When I turne king, then flialt thou waite

on me.
Shad. Well, theres nothing impoflible : a dog has

his day, and fo haue you.

A7np. But tell me, father, haue you in all courts

Beheld fuch glorie, fo maieflicall %

In all perfection % no way blemiflied ?

Fort. In fome Courts fhall you fee ambition

Sit piecing Dedalus old waxen wings,

But being clapt on, and they about to flie,

Euen when their hopes are bufied in the clouds,

They melt againfl the Sunne of maiedie,

And downe they tumble to deflru6lion :

For fmce the heauens flrong amies teach kings to (land,

Angels are plac'd about their glorious throne,

To gard it from the flrokes of Traitrous hands.

By trauell, boyes, I haue feene all thefe things,

Fantafticke complement flalkes vp and downe,

Trickt in out-landifh Fethers, all his words,

His lookes, his oathes, are all ridiculous,

All apifh, childifti, and Italianate.

Enter Fortune : after her three dejiinies working.

Shad. I know a medicine for that maladie.

Fort. By trauell, beyes, I haue feene all thefe

things.

A7idel. And thefe are fightes for none, but gods &
kings.
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Shad. Yes, and for Chriflen creatures, if they be
not blind.

Fort. In thefe two hands doe I gripe all the world.

This leather purfe, and this bald woollen Hat
Make me a Monarch : heres my Crowne and Scepter.

In progreffe will I now goe through the world,

He cracke your fhoulders, boyes, with bags of gold

Ere I depart ; on Fortunes wings I ride,

And now fit in the height of humane pride.

Forttme. Now, foole, thou lieil ; where thy proud
feete doe tread

Thefe fhal throw downe thy cold & breathlefle head.

Fort. O facred deitie, what sinne is don.

That deaths Iron fifl fliould wreflle mth thy fonne 1

All kneele.

Fortune. Thou art no fonne of Fortune, but her

flaue :

Thy Cedar hath afpir'd to his full height.

Thy Sunne like glorie hath aduaunc'd her felfe

Into the top of prides Meridian,

And downe amaine it comes. From beggerie

I plum'd thee like an Oflrich, like that Oflrich

Thou hafl eaten Metals, and abufde my giftes,

Hafl plaid the Ruffian, wafled that in ryots.

Which as a bleffmg I beflowed on thee.

Fort. Forgiue me» I will be more prouident.

Fortune. No, endleffe follies follow endleffe wealth.

Thou hadfl. thy fancie, I mufl haue thy fate,

Which is, to die when th'art mofl. fortunate.

This inckie thread thy vgly fumes haue fpun,

Blacke life, blacke death ; fafler, that it were don.

Fort. Oh, let me Hue, but till I can redeeme.

Fortune. The deflinies denie thee longer life.

Fort. I am but now lifted to happines.

Fortune. And now I take mofl pride to cafl thee

downe.
Hadfl. thou chofen wifedome, this blacke had beene

white,

And deaths flerne browe could not thy foule afright.

i
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Fort. Take this againe : giue wifedome to my
fonnes.

Fortune. No, foole, tis now too late: as death
(Irikes thee,

So (hall their ends fudden and wretched bee.

loues daughters (righteous deftinies) make hafle,

His life hath waflefull beene, and let it walle.

Fxeufii.

Andel. ^Vhy the pox doefl thou fweate fo?

Shad. For anger to fee any of Gods Creatures
haue fuch filthie faces as thefe Semflers had that went
hence.

Andel. Semflers 1 why, you affe, they are deflinies.

Shad. Indeede, if it bee ones deflinie to haue a
filthie face, I know no remedie but to goe Mafkt and
crie, Woe worth the Fates.

Amp. Why droopes my father % thefe are onely
fhaddowes,

Raizd by the malice of fome enemie.
To fright your life, o're which they haue no power.

Shad. Shaddowes % I defie their kinred.

Fort. O Ampedo, I faint ; helpe me, my fonnes.

Andel. Shaddow, I pray thee runne and call more
helpe.

Shad. If that defperate Don Dego death hath
tane vp the Cudgels once, heres neuer a Fencer in

Cyprus dare take my old maflers part.

Andel. Runne, villaine, call more helpe.

Shad. Bid him thanke the deflinies for this. Exit.
Fort. Let me Ihrincke downe, & die betweene

your armes,

Helpe comes in vaine. No hand can conquer Fate,
This inflant is the lall of my lifes date.

This Goddeffe (if at lead fhee be a goddeffe)
Names her felfe Fortune ; wandring in a wood,
Halfe famifht, her I met. 1 haue, quoth fhee,

Sixe gifts to fpend vpon mortalitie,

Wifedome, Rrength, health, beautie, long life and
riches.
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Out of my bountie one of thefe is thine.

Amp. What benefit did from your choyce arife 1

Fort. Liflen, my fonnes : In this fmall compafle

lies,

Infinite treafure : this fliee gaue to mee,

And gaue to this, this vertue, Take (quoth fhee)

So often as from hence thou drawfl thy hand,

Ten golden peeces of that kingdomes coyne,

Where er'e thou liu'fl, which plenteous fure fhall lafl,

After thy death, till thy fonnes hues doe wafle.

Andel. Father, your choice was rare, the gift

diuine.

Fort. It had beene fo, if riches had beene mine.

Amp. But hath this golden vertue neuer faild ?

Fort. Neuer.

Andel. O admirable : heare's a fire

Hath power to thaw the very heart of death.

And giue flones life, by this mod facred death,

See brother, heres all India in my hand.

Fort. Inherite you (my Sonnes) that golden land.

This Hat I brought away from Babylon,

I robd the Souldan of it, tis a prize

Worth twentie Empires. In this Jewell Hes.

Andel. How, father ? Jewell ] call you this a

Jewell ? It's courfe WooU, a bald fafhion, and greafie

to the brim ; I haue bought a better Felt for a

French crowne fortie times : Of what vertuous blocke

is this Hat, I pray 1

Fort. Set it vpon thy head, and wifh a wifli,

Thou in the moment on the winds fwift wings,

Shalt be tranfported into any place.

A?idel. A wifhing Hat, and a golden mine 1

For. O Andelocia, Ampedo, now death

Sounds his third fommons : I mud hence : thefe

Jewels

To both I doe bequeath ; diuide them not.

But vfe them equally : neuer bewray
What vertues are in them ; for if you doe.
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Much Ihame, much griefe, much daunger foUowes
you.

Perufe this booke : fanvell : behold in me
The rotten flrength of proud mortaUtie. Dyes.
Ampe. His foule is wandring to the Ehzium Ihades.

Andel. The flowre thats frefh at noone, at Sun-fet

fades.

Brother, clofe you downe his eyes, becaufe you were
his eldefl ; and with them clofe vp your teares, whilfl

I (as all yonger brothers doe) (hift for my felfe : let

vs mourne, becaufe hees dead, but moume the leffe,

becaufe he cannot reuiue : the honour we can doe him,
is to burie him royally, lets about it then, for ile not
melt my felfe to death with fcalding fighes, nor drop
my foule out at mine eyes, were my father an Empe-
rour.

Amp. Hence, hence, thou flop'fl the tide of my
true teares.

True griefe is dumbe, though it hath open eares.

Andel. Yet God fend my griefe a tongue, that I
may haue good vtterance for it : Sob on, brother mine,
whilfl you figh there, ile fit & read what Storie my
father has written here.

TJiey both fall aflecpe : Fortune and a companie of
Satyrts enter with Mi/ficke, andplaying about For-
tunatus body, take them away; They gone, Shad-
dow enters rmming.

Shad. I can get none, I can find none : where are
you, maflerl Haue I tane you napping? and you
too ? I fee forrowes eye-lids are made of a Dor-
moufe fkin, they feldome open, or of a mifers purfe,

that's alwaies fhut : So ho, mafler.

Andel. Shaddow, why how now ? whats the mat-
ter?

Shad. I can get none Sir, tis impoflible.

Amp. What is impoffible 1 what canfl not get.

Shad. No helpe for my old mafler.
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Andel. Hafl thou beene all this while calling for

helpe ?

Sha. Yes fir : he fcornd all Famagofla when he

was in his huffing, and now hee lies puffing for wind,

they fay they fcorne him.

Amp. The poyfon of their fcorne infe(fls not him
;

He wants no helpe. See where he breathles lies :

Brother, to what place haue you borne his body ?

Andel. I beare it 1 I toucht it not.

Amp. Nor I : a leaden flumber prefl mine eyes.

Shad. Whether it were lead or lattin that hafpt

downe thofe winking cafements, I knowe not, but I

found you both fnorting.

Amp. And in that fleepe (me thought) I heard the

tunes

Of fuUen paffions apt for Funerals,

And faw my Fathers liueleffe body borne

By Satyres : O I feare that deitie

Hath flolne him hence, that Snudge his deflinie.

And. I feare hees ryfen againe, didfl not thou

meete him %

Shad. I fir? doe you thinke this white and red

durfl haue kifl my fweete cheekes, if they had feene

a ghofl ? But, mafter, if the deflinies, or Fortune, or

the Fates, or the Fayries haue flolne him, neuer indite

them for the Felonie : for by this meanes the charges

of a Tombe is fau'd, and you being his heyres, may
doe as many rich Executors doe, put that money in

your purfes, and giue out that he dyed a begger.

Andel. Away, you Roague, my Father die a beg-

ger ?

He build a Tombe for him of maffie Gold.

Shad. Methinkes, mafler, it were better to let the

memory of him fliine in his owne vertues (if hee had

any) than in Alablafler.

Andel. I fliall mangle that Alablafler face, you

whorefon vertuous vice.

Shad. He has a Marble heart, that can mangle a

face of Alablafler.
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Andel. Brother, come, come, moume not, our
Father is but flept to agree with Charon for his boate
hyre to EUzium. See, heres a Storie of all his tra-

uels ; this booke fliall come out with a new Addition

:

He treade after my Fathers fteps ; ile goe meafure the
world, therefore lets fhare thefe Jewels, take this or
this.

A77ip. Will you then violate our Fathers Will?
Andel. A puritane ? keepe a dead mans Will 1

Indeed in the old time, when men were buried in foft

Church-yardes, that their Ghofls might rife, it was
good : but, brother, now they are imprifond in flrong

Brick and Marble, they are fafl. : feare not ; away,
away, thefe are fooleries, gulleries, trumperies ; heres
this or this, or I am gon with both.

Amp. Doe you as you pleafe, the fmne fhall not be
mine.

Fooles call thofe things prophane, that are diuine.

Andel. Are you content to weare the Jewels by
turnes ? lie haue the purfe for a yeere, you the Hat,
and as much gold, as youle alke; & when my
purfourfhip ends, ile refigne, and cap you.

Amp. I am content to beare all difcontents. Exit.

AfideL I fliould ferue this bearing Affe rarely now,
if I fhould load him, but I will not, though confcience
bee (like Phyficke) feldome vfed, (for fo it does leafl

hurt) yet ile take a dram of it : this for him, and forae

gold : this for me : for hauing this mint about me,
I fhall want no wifliing Cap : gold is an Eagle,
that can flie to any place, and like death, that dares
enter all places.

Shaddow, wilt thou trauell withme ?

Sha. I fhal neuer fadge with the humor becaufe I

cannot lie.

Afid. Thou dolt, weele vifit all the kings courts in

the world.

Shad. So we may, and returne dolts home, but
what fhall we learne by trauaile ?

Andel Fafhions.
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Shad. Thats a beallly difeafe : me thinkes its bet-

ter flaying in your owne countrie.

A?idel. How ] In mine owne countrie 1 like a

Cage-birde and fee nothing ?

Shad. Nothing ? yes you may fee things enough, for

what can you fee abroad that is not at home ? The fame
Sunne cals you vp in the morning, and the fame man
in the__Moone Hghts you to bed at night, our fields are as

greene as theirs in fummer, and their frofls \n\\ nip vs

more in winter : Our birds fmg as fweetly &: our

women are as faire : In other countries you fhall

haue one drinke to you, whilfl you kiffe your hand,

and ducke, heele poyfon you : I confeffe you fhall

meete more fooles, and affes, and knaues abroad then

at home (yet God be thanked we haue prettie flore of

all) but for Punckes, wee put them downe.

And. Prepare thy fpirits, for thou fhalt goe with

me,
To England fhall our flarres dire6l our courfe,

Thither the prince of Cyprus (our kings fonne)

Is gon to fee the louely Agripyne,

Shaddow, weele gaze vpon that Englifh dame,
And trie what vertue gold has to inflame.

Firfl to my brother, then away lets flie,

Shaddow mufl be a Courtier ere he die. Exit.

Shad. If I mufl, the Fates fliall bee feru'd : I

haue feene many clownes Courtiers, then why not

Shaddow ? Fortune, I am for thee. Exit.

Enter Orleans melancholike, Galloway with him, a boy

after them with a Lute.

Orle. Be gone : leaue that with me, and leaue me
to my felfe, if the King aflce for me, fweare to him I

am ficke, and thou flialt not lie, pray thee leaue me.

Boy. I am gon, Sir. Exit.
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Orle. This muficke makes me but more out of

tune.

O, Agripyna.

Gall. Gentle friend, no more.

Thou faiefl loue is a madnes, hate it then,

Euen for the names fake.

Orle. O, I loue that madnes,

Euen for the names fake.

Gall. Let me tame this frenzie,

By telling thee thou art a prifoner here,

By telling thee fhees daughter to a king,

By telling thee the king of Cyprus fonne

Shines like a Sunne, betweene her lookes and thine,

Whilfl thou feem'fl but a flarre to Agripyne :

He loues her.

Crle. If he doe : why fo doe I.

Gall. Loue is ambitious and loues maieflie.

Orle. Deere friend, thou art deceiued, loues voice

doth fmg
As fweetely in a begger as a king.

Gall. Deere friend, thou art deceyu'd : O bid thy

foule

Lift vp her intelledlual eyes to heauen.

And (in this ample booke of wonders) read.

Of what celefliall mold, what facred effence,

Her felfe is formd, the fearch whereof will driue

Sounds muficall among the iarring fpirits,

And in fweete tune fet that which none inherits.

Orle. He gaze on heauen if Agripyne be there :

If not : Fa, La, la, Sol, la, &c.

Gall. O, call this madnes in, fee from the win-

dowes
Of euery eye Derifion thrufls out cheekes,

Wrinckled with Idiot laughter : euery finger

Is like a Dart fhot from the hand of fcorne,

By which thy name is hurt, thine honour tome.

Orle. Laugh they at me, fweete Galloway ?

Gall. Euen at thee.

Orle. Ha, ha, I laugh at them, are not they mad,
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That let my true true forrow make them glad

I daunce and fmg onely to anger griefe,

That in that anger, he might fmite life downe
With his Iron fill : good heart, it feemeth then,

They laugh to fee griefe kill me : O, fond men,
You laugh at others teares, when others fmile,

You teare your felues in peeces : vile, vile, vile,

Ha, ha, when I behold a fwarme of fooles.

Crowding together to be counted wife,

I laugh becaufe fweete Agripine's not there,

But weepe becaufe fliee is not any where,

And weepe becaufe whether fhee be or not,

My loue was euer and is Rill forgot : forgot, forgot,

forgot.

Gall. Draw backe this flreame, why fhould my
Orleans mourne ?

Orle. Looke yonder, Galloway, doefl tlK)u fee that

Sunne ?

Nay good friend, flare vpon it, marke it well.

Ere he be two howres elder, all that glorie

Is baniflit heauen, and then (for griefe) this fkie,

That's now fo iocund, will mourne all in blacke,

And fhall not Orleans mourne ? Alacke, alacke.

O what a Sauage tyrannic it were

T'inforce care, laugh and woe : not fhed a teare ?

Dead is my loue, I am buried in her fcorne.

That is my Sun-fet, and fhall I not mourne ?

Yes by my troth I will.

Gall. Deere friend forbeare,

Beautie (like forrow) dwelleth euery where.

Race out this flrong Idea of her face,

As faire as hers fliineth in any place.

Orle. Thou art a Traytor to that white and red.

Which fitting on her cheekes (being Cupids throne)

Is my hearts foueraigne : O when fliee is dead,

This wonder (Beautie) fliall be found in none.

Now Agripyne's not mine, I vow to be
In loue with nothing but deformitie.

O faire Deformitie^ I mufe all eyes
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Are not enamord of thee : thou didfl neuer
Murder mens hearts, or let them pine Hke wax,
Melting againfl the Sunne of thy deflinie,

Thou art a faithfull nurfe to Chaflitie,

Thy beautie is not like to Agripynes,
For cares, and age, and fickneffe hers deface,
But thine's eternall : O Deformitie,
Thy fairenes is not like to Agripynes,
For (dead) her beautie will no beautie haue.
But thy face lookes mofl louely in the graue.

Enter Prince of Cyprus and Agripyne.

Gall. See where they come together hand in
hand.

Orle. O, watch fweete Galloway, when their hands
doe part,

Betweene them, fhalt thou find my murdred heart.

Cypr. By this then it feemes a thing impoffible, to
know when an Englifh Lady loues truely.

Agrip. Not fo, for when her foule lleales into her
heart, and her heart leapes vp to her eyes, and her
eyes drop into- her hands, then if fliee fay, Heres my
hand, (hees your owne, elfe neuer.

Cyp. Heres a paire of your prifoners, lets try their
opinion.

Agrip. My kind prifoners well encountred, the
Prince of Cyprus here and my felfe haue beene wrang-
ling about a queflion of loue : my Lord of Orleans,
you looke leane, and likefl a louer ; Whether is it

more torment to loue a Lady and neuer enioy her, or
alvvaies to enioy a Lady, whome you cannot choofe but
hate %

Orle. To hold her euer in mine armes whome I
loath in my heart, were fome plague, yet the punifh-
ment were no more then to be enioyned to keepe
poyfon in my hand, yet never to tafte it.

Agri. But fay you fliould be compeld to fwrllow
the poyfon %
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Orle. Then a fpeedy death would end a fpeeding

miferie : But to loue a Lady and neuer enioy her,

oh it is not death, but worfe then damnation ; Tis
hell, tis.

Agrip. No more, no more, good Orleans, nay then
I fee my prifoner is in loue too.

Cypr. Me thinkes, fouldiers cannot fal into the

fafhion of loue.

Agrip. Me thinkes, a Souldier is the mod faithful!

louer of all men els : for his affedlion flands not vpon
complement : his wooing is plaine home-fpun fluffe

;

theres no outlandifh thred in it, no Rethoricke : a

Souldier cafls no figures to get his miflris heart, his

loue is like his valour in the field, when he payes downe-
right blowes.

Gall. True, Madam, but would you receiue fuch

paiment ?

Agrip. No, but I meane, I loue a Souldier befl,

for his plaine dealing.

Cypr. Thats as good as the firfl.

Agrip. Be it fo, that goodneffe I like : for what
Lady can abide to loue a Spruce filken face Courtier,

that flands euery morning two or three howres learn-

ing how to looke by his Glaffe, how to fpeake by his

Glaffe, how to figh by his glaffe, how to court his

Miflris by his Glaffe. I would \nfli him no other

plague, but to haue a Mifl.ris as brittle as glaffe.

Gall. And that were as bad as the home plague.

Cypr. Are any louers poffefl with this madnes %

Aorip. What madman are not poffefl with this

loue ? yet by my troth, wee poore women doe but

fmile in our fleeves to fee all this fopperie : yet

we all defire to fee our louers attirde gallantly, to

heare them fing fweetely, to behold them daunce
comely and fuch like ; but this apifli monkie fafhion

of effeminate niceneffe, out vpon it : Oh, I hate it

worfe then to be counted a fcoukl.

Cypr. Indeede men are mofl regarded, when they

leafl regard themfelues.
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Gall. And women mofl honored, when they Ihew

mofl mercy to their louers.

Orle. But ifl not a miferable tyranie, to fee a
Lady triumph in the paffions of a foule languifhing
through her crueltie %

Cypr. Me thinkes it is.

Gall. Me thinkes tis more then tyrannic.

Ai^rip. So thinke not I ; for as there is no reafon
to hate any that lone vs, fo it were madnes to loue all

that doe not hate vs; women are created beautifull, onely
becaufe men fhould wooe them ; for twere miferable
tyrannie to inioyne poore women to wooe men : I
would not heare of a woman in loue for my fathers
kingdome.

Cyp. I neuer heard of any woman that hated
loue.

Agrip. Nor I : but we had all rather die then con-
feffe wee loue ; our glorie is to heare men figh whilfl

we fmile, to kil them with a frowne, to flrike them
dead with a fharpe eye, to make you this day weare a
Feather, and to morrow a ficke nightcap : Oh, why
this is rare, there's a certaine deitie in this, when a
Lady by the Magicke of her lookes, can turne a man
into twentie fliapes.

Orle. Sweete friend, fhee fpeakes this but to torture

mee.
GalL He teach thee how to plague her : loue her

not.

Agrip. Poore Orleans, how lamentably he lookes :

if hee flay, heele make me furely loue him for pure
pittie. I mufl fend him hence, for of all fortes of

loue, I hate the French ; I pray thee, fweet prifoner,

intreate Lord Longauile to come to me prefently.

Orle. I will : and efleeme my felfe more then
happie, that you will imploy me. Exit.

Agrip. Watch him, watch him for Gods fake, if

hee figh not or looke not backe.
Cyp. He does both : but what miflerie lyes in

this %
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Agrip. Nay, no mifterie, tis as plaine as Cupids
forehead : why this is as it fhould be : And efleeme

my felfe more then happie, that you will imploy me ;

my French prifoner is in loue ouer head and eares.

Cypr. Its wonder how he fcapes drowning.

Gall. With whom thinke you %

A^rip. With his keeper, for a good wager : Ah,
how glad is he to obey % And how proud am I to

command in this Empire of afife6lion'? Ouer him
and fuch Spungy-liuerd youthes, (that lie foaking in

loue) I triumph more with mine eye, then euer he did

ouer a Souldier with his fword. Ifl not a gallant vic-

torie for me to fubdue my Fathers enemy with a looke 1

Prince of Cyprus, you were befl take heede, how you
encounter an Englifh Lady.

Cypr. God bleffe me from louing any of you, if

all bee fo cruell.

A^ryp. God bleffe me from fuffring you to loue

me, if you be not fo formable.

Cyp, Wil you commaund me any feniice, as you
haue done Orleans %

Agrip. No other feruice but this, that (as Orleans)

you loue me, for no other reafon, but that I may tor-

ment you.

Cypr. I wil : conditionally, that in all companie I

may call you my tormenter.

Agr. You fliall : conditionally, that you neuer beg
for mercy. Come, my Lord of Galloway.

Gall. Come, fweete Madam. Exeunt.

Manet Cyprus.

Cypr. The Ruby-colourd portals of her fpeech
Were clofde by mercy : but vpon her eye,

(Attir'd in frownes) fat murdring crueltie.

Enter Agrip. and lijlens.

Shees angrie, that I durfl fo high afpire.

O, fliee difdaines that any Rraungers brefl
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Should be a Temple for her deitie :

Shees full of beautie, full of bitternes.

Till uow, I did not dally with loues fire :

And when I thought to try his flames indeede,

I burnt me euen to cinders : O, my flarres,

Why from my natiue fliore did your beames guide me,
To make me dote on her that doth deride me ?

She kneeles : he walkes mufing.

Agri. Hold him in this mind, fweete Cupid, I con-

iure thee. O, what mufick thefe hey-hoes make ? I

was about to cafl my litle litle felfe into a great loue

trance for him, fearing his hart had been flint : but
fmce I fee tis pure virgin wax, he flial melt his belly

full : for now I know how to temper him. Exit.

Cypr. Neuer beg mercy ? yet be Hefpies her.

my tormenter.

I hope fliee heard me not : doubtlefl'e fhee did :

And now will fhe infult vpon my paffions,

And vex my conflant loue with mockeries.

Nay, then ile be mine owne Phyfician,

And out face loue, and make her thinke that I

Mournd thus, becaufe I faw her fl.anding by.

What newes, my Lord of Cornewall %

Enter Cornetvall.

Cornew. This faire Prince,

One of your Countrie-men, is come to Court,

A lufl.ie gallant braue in Cyprus lie.

With fiftie bard Horfes prawncing at his heeles,

Backt by as many flrong limbd Cypriots.

All whom he keepes in pay : whofe offred feruice,

Our king with Amies of gladnes hath embrac'd.

Cypr. Borne in the lie of Cyprus? whats his

name?
Cornew. His feruants call him Fortunatus fonne.

Cypr. Rich Fortunatus fonne ? Is he ariu'd ?
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Enter Longauile, Galloway, and Chejicr

7vith 'yewds.

Longa. This he bellowed on me.

Cheji. And this on me.

Gallow. And this his bounteous hand inforc'd mee
take.

Longa. I prize this Jewell at a hundred Markes,

Yet would he needes bellow this gift on me.

Cyp. My Lords, whofe hand hath beene thus pro-

digal %

Gallow. Your countrieman my Lord, a Cypriot

Longa. The gallant fure is all compa6l of gold^

To euery Lady hath he giuen rich Jewels,

And fent to euery feruant in the Court

Twentie faire Englifh Angels.

Cypr. This is rare.

Enter Lincolne.

Lined. My Lords, prepare your felues for re-

ueling,

Tis the kings pleafure that this day be fpent

In royall paflimes, that this golden Lord,

(For lb all that behold him, chriflen him)

May tafl the pleafures of our Englifli court.

Here comes the gallant, fliining like the Sunne.

Trumpetsfound '. Enter Atheljlane, Andelocia, Agri-

py?ie, Orleans, Ladies, and other attendants, Ln-

fultado a SpaniJJi Lord : Mufickefounds within.

Andel. For thefe your royall fauours done to me,

(Being a poore flraunger) my bed powres fhall

proue,

By A(fts of worth, the foundnes of my loue.

Athelfl. Herein your loue fliall befl fet out it felfe,

By flaying with vs : if our Englini He
Hold any obiedl welcome to your eyes.
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Doe but make choice, and claime it as your prize.

TJie King and Cyprus confcrrc afidc.

Ande. I thanke your grace : would he durfl keepe

his word,

I know what I would claime : Tufli, man, be bold,

Were fhee a Saint, fhee may be wonne with gold.

Cypr. Tis ftraunge I mufl confefle, but in this pride,

His Father Fortunatus (if he liue)

Confumes his life in Cyprus : flill he fpends.

And {lill his Coffers with abundance fwell.

But how he gets thefe riches none can tell.

The King and Ag?-ipyne conferre afide.

Atheljl. Hold him in talke : come hither, Agripjoie.

Cypr. But what intic'de young Andelociaes foule

To wander hither %

Andel. That which did allure,

My foueraignes fonne, the wonder of the place.

A^r. This curious heape of wonders, (which an
Empreffe

Gaue him) he gaue me, and by Venus hand,

The warlike Amorato needes would fweare,

Hee left his countrie Cyprus for my loue.

AthelR. If by the foueraigne Magicke of thine eye,

Thou canfl inchant his lookes to keepe the circles

Of thy faire cheekes, be bold to trie thy charmes,

Feede him with hopes, and find the royall veine,

That leades this Cypriot to his golden mine.

Here's Muficke fpent in vaine, Lords, fall to dauncing.

Cypr. My faire tormentor, will you lend a hand %

Agrip. lie try this (Irangers cunning in a daunce.

Andel. My cunning is but fmall, yet whoo'le not

proue

To fhame himfele for fuch a Ladies loue %

Orle. Thefe Cypriots are the diuels that torture m^.
He courts her, and fliee fmiles, but I am borne.

To be her beauties flaue, and her loues fcorne.

And. I fhall neuer haue the face to afke the quef-

tion twice.

Agrip. Whats the reafon ? Cowardlynes or pride %
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Andel. Neither : but tis the fafhion of vs Cypriots,

both men and women, to yeeld at firfl affault, and we
expe6l others fhould doe the hke.

Agrip. Its a figne, that either your women are

very black, & are glad to be Iped, or your men very

fond, & wil take no denial.

Aiidel. Indeede our Ladies are not fo faire as you.

Agrip. But your men more ventrous at a breach

then you, or els they are all daflardly fouldiers.

Andel. Hee that fightes vnder thefe fweete colours,

& yet turnes coward, let him bee fliot to death with

the terrible arrowes of faire Ladies eyes.

Atheljl. Nay Infultado, you mufl not denie vs.

Infultad. My Coi'ocon es muy pefada, my Anima muy
a-torvientada. No per los Cielos :

La piede de EfpagJioU, no haze imifica in Tia-ra Liglefa.

Cypr. Sweete Lifultado let vs fee you daunce.

I haue heard the Spanifh daunce is full of flate.

Infultad. Verdad Signor : la danza fpagnola, es

muy alia,

Maiejiica, y para Monarcas : vuejlra Ingkfa,

Baxa, Fantajlica, y muy humilde.

Agrip. Doth my Spanifh prifoner denie to daunce ?

Hee has fworne to me by the croffe of his pure

Toledo, to bee my feruant : by that oath (my Caflilian

prifoner) I coniure you to fhew your cunning, though
all your body bee not free, I am fure your heeles are

at libertie.

Infultad. Nolo quire contra dezir : vuejlra oio haze

conquejlo a fu priftonero : Oyres, la pauyne Hifpanola,

fea vueflra mufuay grauidad, y maieflad : J^aie, daaime
Tabacca, Toma my capa, e my cjpada. Mas alta, Mas
alia : Defuiaios, Defuiaios, Companieros, Mas alta,

Mas alta.

Hee daunces.

Atheljl. Thankes, Infultado.

Cypr. Tis mofl excellent.

Agrip. The Spaniards daunce, is as his deedes bee,

full of pride.
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Atheljl. The day growes old, & what remains
vnfpent,

Shall be confum'd in banquets, Agripyne,
Leaue vs a while, if Andelocia pleafe,

Goe beare our beautious daughter companie.
Atid. Fortune I thanke thee : now thou fmirfl on

me. Exeunt Agrip. and Andel. and Ladies.

Athel. This Cipriot beares a gallant princely mind.
My Lord, of what birth is your country-man ?

Thinke not, fweete Prince, that I propound this quef-

tion,

To wrong you in your loue to Agripyne :

Our fauours grace him to an other end.

Nor let the wings of your affedlion droope,
Becaufe fliee feemes to fliun loues gentle lure.

Belieue it on our word, her beauties prize

Onely fhall yeeld a conqueft to your eyes.

But tell me whats this Fortunatus fonne %

Cypr. Of honourable bloud, and more renownd
In forreine kingdomes (whither his proud fpirit,

Plum'd with ambitious fethers, caries him)
Then in his natiue Countrie, but lafl day
The father and the fonnes were through their riots,

Poore and difdainde of all, but now they glifler,

More bright than Midas : if fome damned fiend

Fed not his bags, this golden pride would end.

Aiheljl. His pride weele fomewhat tame, & curb
the head

Of his rebellious prodigalitie :

He hath inuited vs, and all our Peeres,

To feafl with him to morrow, his prouifion,

I vnderfland may entertaine three kings.

But Lincolne, let our Subiedls fecretly

Be chargde on paine of life that not a man
Sell any kind of Fewell to his feruants.

Cypr. This poUicy fhall clip his golden wings,

And teach his pride what tis to llriue with kings.

Atheljl. Withdraw awhile : Exeunt.

Manet Athtljlane.
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Athcljl. None fild his hands with Gold, for we fet fpies,

To watch who fed his prodigalitie ;

He hung the Marble bofome of our Court,

As thicke with gliflring Spangles of pure gold,

As ere the fpring hath (lucke the earth with flowers.

Unlefle he melt himfelfe to liquid gold,

Or be fome God, fome diuell, or can tranfport

A mint about him, (by inchanted power)

He cannot raine fuch fliowers : with his owne hands
He threw more wealth abroad in euery flreete,

Then could be thurft into a Chariot

:

Hees a Magician fure, and to fome fiend,

His foule (by infernall couenants) has he fold,

Alwaies to fwimme vp to the chin in gold.

Be what he can be, if thofe doting fires,

Wherein he burnes for Agripinaes loue.

Want power to melt from him this endleffe. Myne,
Then (like a flaue) weele chaine him in our Tower,
Where tortures fliall compell his fweating hands
To cafl rich heapes into our treaforie.

Mttfuke founding Jlill : A curtaine being drajvne,

w/icre Andelocia lies fleeping in Apipines lap,

JJice has his purfe, and her felje and another Lady
tye another {like it) in the place, and then rije

from him.

Agrip. I haue found the facred fpring that neuer
ebs.

Leaue vs : Exit Lady. But ile not fliew't your
maieAie,

Till you haue fworne by Englands royall crowne,

To let me keepe it,

Athelfl. By my Crowne I fweare.

None but faire Agripyne the Jem fliall weare.

Agrip. Then is this mine : fee Father, here's the

fire,

Whofe gilded beames flill bume, this is the Sunne,
That euer fliincs, the tree that neuer dies,
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Here growes the Garden of Hefperides,

The out-fide mockes you, makes you thinke tis poore,

But entring it, you find eternall flore.

Atheljl. Art fure of this % How didfl thou driue

it out ?

Agrip. Feare not his waking yet, I made him
drinke

That foporiferous Juice which was compofd,

To make the Queene (my Mother) relhfh fleepe,

When her laft ficknes fommond her to heauen.

He fleepes profoundly : when his amorous eyes

Had fingde their wings in Cupids wanton flames,

I fet him all on fire, and promift loue

:

In pride whereof, he drew me forth this purfe,

And fwore, by this he multiplyed his gold.

I tride and found it true : and fecretly

Commaunded Muficke with her filuer tongue,

To chime foft lullabies into his foule.

And whilfl my fingers wantond with his hayre,

(T'intice the fleepie Juice to charme his eyes)

In all points was there made a purfe, like his.

Which counterfet is hung in place of this.

Athdjl. ]\Iore then a fecond kingdome haft, thou

won.
Leaue him, that when he wakes he may fufpedl,

Some els has robd him, come deere Agripyne,

If this flrange purfe his facred vertues hold,

Weele circle England with a waft, of Gold. Exeunt,

MufickeJlill : Enter Shaddow very gallant^ reading

a Bill, with e?n_ptie bags in his handJifiging.

Shad. Thefe Englifli occupiers are mad Troians :

let a man pay them neuer fo much, theile giue him
nothing but the bag. Since my mafler created me
fleward ouer his fiftie men, and his one and fiftie

horfe, I haue rid ouer much bufineffe, yet neuer was
gald, I thanke the deflinies : Muficke % O delicate

warble : O thefe Courtiers are mofl fweete triumphant
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creatures. Seignior, Sir, Monfieur : fweete Seignior :

this is the language of the accomplifhment : O delici-

ous firings : thefe heauenly wyre-drawers haue flretcht

my mafler euen out at length : yet at length he mufl

wake : mafler %

Andel. Wake me not yet, my gentle Agripyne.

Shad. One word Sir, for the billets, and I vanifh.

And. Theres heauen in thefe times : throw the

muficians

A bounteous largeffe of three hundred Angels.

Andelocia Jlarts up.

Shad. Why, fir, I haue but ten pound left.

And. Ha, Shaddow? where's the Princeffe Agri-

pyne ?

Shad. I am not Apollo, I cannot reueale.

Andel. Was not the princeffe here, when thou

cam'fl in 1

Shad. Here was no Princeffe but my princely

felfe.

Ajidel. In faith 1

Shad. No in faith. Sir,

Andel. Where are you hid ? where fland you
wantoning ? Not here ? gone ifaith ? haue you giuen

me the flip ? well, tis but an amorous tricke and fo I

embrace it : my horfe, Shaddow, how fare my horfe ?

Shad. Upon thebefl Gatesmy vnderfleward can buy.

An, I meane, are they lufly, fprightly, gallant,

wanton, fiery 1

Shad. They are as all horfes are, Caterpillers to

the Commonwealth, they are euer munching : but Sir,

for thefe billets, and thefe fagots and bauins 1

Andel. S'hart what billets, what fagots ? doefl. make
mee a Woodmonger ?

Shad. No fweete Seignior, but you haue bid the

King and his Peeres to dinner, and he has commaunded
that no Woodmonger fell you a flicke of wood, and
that no Collyer fliall cofen you of your meafure, but

mufl tie vp the mouth of their Sackes, leafl. their

Coales kindle your choler.
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Andel. Ifl poflible ? ifl true, or haft thou learnt of

the Englifh gallants to gull 1

Shad. Hees a gul that would be taught by fuch

guls.

Andel. Not a fticke of wood? Some child of

enuie has buzd this ftratagem into the kings eare, of

purpofe to difgrace me : I haue inuited his maieftie,

and though it coft me a Million, ile feaft him. Shadow,

thon flialt hyre a hundred or two of Carts, with them
poft to all the Grocers in London, buy vp all the

Cynamon, Clones, Nutmegs, Licorifh and all other

fpices, that haue any ftrong heart, and with them
make fires to prepare our Cookerie :

Ere Fortunatus fonne looke red with fhame,

Heele dreffe a Kings feaft in a fpiced flame.

Shad. This diuice. Sir, will bee fomewhat a kin to

Lady Pride, t\vill afke coft.

And. Fetch twentie Porters, ile laid all with gold.

Shad. Firft, mafter, fil thefe bags.

And. Come then, hold vp, how now % trickes, new
crochets, Madam Fortune ? Drie as an Eele-fkin %

Shaddow, take thou my Gold out.

Shad. Why Sir, here's none in.

Andel. Ha, let me fee : O heres a baftard cheeke,

I fee now tis not mine ; tis counterfet,

Tis fo : flaue thou haft robd thy mafter.

Sha. Not of a peny, 1 haue beene as true a fteward.

And. Vengeance on thee and on thy ftewardftiip.

Yet wherefore curfe I thee ] thy leaden foule

Had neuer power to mount vp to the knowledge

Of the rich mifterie clofde in my purfe.

Oh no, ile curfe myfelfe, mine eyes ile curfe,

They haue betrayd me, I will curfe my tongue,

That hath betraid me : lie curfe Agripyne,

Shee hath betraid me. Sirens ceafe to fing,

Your charmes haue tane effe6l, for now I fee,

All your inchantments were, to cofen me.

Miifuke ceafeth.

Shad. Wliat fhall I doe with this ten pound, Sir %
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Andel. Goe buy wiih it a Chaine and hang thy

felfe.

Now thinke I on my Fathers prophecie.

Tell none (quoth he) the vertue, if you doe,

Much fliame, much griefe, much danger follows you.

With teares I credit his diuinitie.

O fingers, were you vpright Juflices,

You would teare out mine eyes : had not they gazde

On the fraile colour of a painted cheeke.

None had betraid me : henceforth ile defie

All beautie, and will call a louely eye,

A Sun whofe fcorching beames burne vp our ioyes,

Or turne them blacke like Ethiopians.

women, wherefore are you borne mens woe,

Why are your faces fram'd Angelicall %

Your hearts of fpunges, foft and fmooth in fhew,

But toucht, with poyfon they doe ouer-flow. -

Had facred wifedome beene my Fathers Fate,

He had died happie, I liu'd fortunate.

Shaddow, beare this to beautious Agripyne,

With it this meffage, tell her, ile reprooue

Her couetous finne the leffe, becaufe for gold,

1 fee that mofl mens foules too cheape are fold.

Sha. Shal I buy thefe fpices to day or to morrow ?

And. To morrow? I, to morrow thou flialt buy
them.

To morrow tell the Princeffe I wil loue her,

To morrow tell the king, ile banquet him,

To morrow, Shaddow, will I giue thee gold,

To morrow pride goes bare and lufl. acold.

To morrow will the rich man feede the poore.

And vice to morrow vertue will adore.

To morrow beggers fhall be crowned kings.

This No-time, morrowes-time, no fweetnes fings :

I pray thee hence : beare that to Agripyne.

Shad, Ile goe hence, becaufe you fend me : but ile

goe weeping hence, for griefe that I muft turne vil-

laine as many doe, and leaue you when you are vp
to the eares in aduerfitie. Exit.
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Andel. Shee hath robd ine, and now ile play the

thiefe,

I fteale from hence to Cyprus, for blacke fhame
Here (through my riots) brands my loftie name,
lie fell this pride for helpe to beare me thither,

So pride and beggerie fhall walke together

:

This world is but a Schoole of villanie,

Therefore ile rob my brother, (not of gold,

Nor of his vertues, vertue none will fleale :)

But (if I can,) ile fleale his wifhing Hat.

And with that, wandring round about the world,

lie fearch all corners to find miferie,

And where Ihee dwels, ile dwell, languifh and die.

Exit
Chorus. Gentels, if ere you haue beheld the paf-

fions,

The combats of his foule who being a king.

By fome vfuri)ing hand hath beene depofde

From all his royalties : euen fuch a foule.

Such eyes, fuch heart fwolne big with fighes and teares,

The flar-croR fonne of Fortunatus weares.

The thoughts crownd him a Monarch in the mome,
Yet now hees bandyed by the Seas in fcorne.

From wane to waue : his golden treafures fpoyle

Makes him in defperate language to intreate,

The winds to fpend their furie on his life :

But they (being milde in tyrannie) or fcoming
To triumph in a wretches funerall,

Toffe him to Cyprus. O what treacherie

Cannot this Serpent gold intice vs to %

He robs his brother of the Souldans prize.

And hauing got his wifh (the wifhing Hat)

He does not (as he voud) feeke miferie.

But hopes by that to win his purfe againe,

And in that Hope from Cyprus is he fled.

If your fwift thoughts clap on their wonted wings,

In Genoway may you take this fugitiue, '

Where hauing cozened many Jewellers,

To England backe he comes, flep but to court.
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And there (difguizde) you find him bargoning
For Jewels with the beautious Agripyne,

Who wearing at her fide the vertuous purfe,

He clafpes her in his amies, and as a Rauen,
Griping the tender-hearted Nightingale,

So flies he with her (wifhing) in the ayre,

To be tranfported to fome wildemeffe :

Imagine this the place : fee here they come.

Enter A?idelocia and Agripyne.

Since they themfelues haue tongues, mine fliall be
dumbe. Exit.

Enter Andelocia with the willing Hat on : Agripyna in

his hand.

A^ip. What diuell art thou that affrightft. me thus,

Haling a Princeffe from her fathers court, •

To fpoyle her in this fauage wildemeffe 1

Andcl. Indeed the diuel and the pick-purfe fhould

alwaies flie together, (for they are fworne brothers :)

but Madam Couetoufnes, I am neither a diuel as you
cal me, nor a Jeweller as I call my felfe, no, nor a

Jugler, yet ere you and I part, weele haue fome leger-

dimain together ; do you know me %

Agrip. I am betrayd : this is the Cypriot.

Forgiue mee, twas not I that changde thy purfe,

But Athelftane my father, fend me home,
And heres thy purfe againe : here are thy Jewels,

And I in fatiffa6lion of all wrongs.

Andel. Talke not you of fatiffa61.ion, this is fome
recompence that I haue you, tis not the purfe I

regard : put it off, and ile mince it as fmall as pie

meate : the purfe ? hang the purfe : were that gon,

I can make another, and another, and another,

I and another : tis not the purfe I care for, but

the purfer : you, I you, III not a fhame that a

kings daughter, a faire Lady, a Lady not for Lords,

but for Monarches, fliould for gold fell her loue, and

when fhee has her owne aflcing, and that there flands
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nothing betweene, then to cheate your fweete heart 1

fie, fie, a fhee cony-catcher % You mufl be dealt

foundly with.

Agrip. Inioyne what paines thou wilt, and ile

endure them,

fo thou wilt fend me to my fathers court.

Ande. Nay gods lid, y' are not gon fo : fet your
heart at refl, for I haue fet vp my refl, that except
you can runne fwifter then a Hart, home you goe
not : what paines fliall I lay vpon you % Let me fee :

1 could ferue you now but a flipperie touch ; I could
get a young King or two, or three of you, and then
fend you home, and bid their grand-fire king nurfe
them : I could pepper you, but I will not.

Agrip. O, doe not violate my chaflitie.

Andd. No, why I tell you I am not giuen to the
flefli, though I fauor (in your nofe) a little of the
diuell, I could run away elfe, and llarue you here.

Agrip. If I mufl die, doome me fome eafier

death.

Andd. Or tranfforme you (becaufe you loue pick-

ing) into a Squirell, and make you picke out a poore
liuing here among the Nut trees : but I will not
neither.

A^rip. What will my gentle Andelocia doe ?

Andel. Oh, now you come to your old byas of
cogging.

Agrip. I pray thee Andelocia, let me goe

:

Send me to England, and by heauen I fweare.

Thou from all kings on earth my loue fhalt beare.

And. Shall I in faith %

Agrip. In faith, in faith thou flialt.

Andel. Here, god a mercie : now thou flialt not
goe.

Agrip. Oh God.
Andel. Nay doe you heare Lady? crie not y' are

befl : no nor curfe me not : if you thinke but a
crabbed thought of me, the fpirit that caried you in

mine armes through the ayre, will tell me all : there-

L
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fore fet your Sunday face vpont. Since you'le loue

me, ile loue you, ile marrie you, and lie \vith you, and
beget little Juglers : marie home you get not : England
you'le fay is yours : but Agripyne, loue me, and I will

make the whole world thine.

Agrip. I care not for the world, thou murdrell me,
Betweene my forrow, and the fcalding Sunne
I faint, and quickly will my life be done,

My mouth is like a Furnace, and drie heate

Drinks vp my bloud. Oh God, my heart will burft.,

I die, vnleffe fome moyflure quench my thirfl.

Andel. S' hart now I am worfe then ere I was
before

:

For halfe the world I would not haue her die.

Heres neither fpring nor ditch, nor raine, nor dew,
Nor bread nor drinke : my louely Agi'ipyne,

Be comforted, fee here are Apple trees.

Agrip. Clime vp for Gods fake, reach me fome of

them.

Andcl. Looke vp, which of thefe Apples likes thee

beft?

Agrip. This hath a withered face, tis fome fweete

fruit.

Not that, my forrowes are too fowre already.

Andel. Come hither, here are Apples like gold.

Agrip. O, I for Gods fake, gather fome of thefe.

Ay me, would God I were at home againe.

Andel. Stand farder, leaft. I chance to fall on
thee. Climes vp.

Oh here be rare Apples, rare red-cheekt Apples,

that cry come kiffe me : Apples, hold your peace,

ile teach you to cry. Bates one.

Agrip. O England, flial I ne're behold thee more?
Andel. Agripyna, tis a mod Sugred delicious tail

in ones mouth, but when tis downe, tis as bitter as gall.

Agrip. Yet gather fome of them. Oh, that a

Prince ffe

Should pine for foode : were T at home againe,

I fliould difdaine to fland thus and complaine.
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And. Heres one Apple that growes higheft,

Agripjma, and I could reach that, ile come downe.
HeeJlandsfiJJiing ivith his girdlefor it.

Agrip. Make hafl, for the hot Sun doth fcald my
cheekes.

Andel. The funne kiffe thee % hold, catch, put on
my Hat, I will haue yonder higheft Apple, though
I die for 't.

Agrip. I had not wont be Sun-burnt, AVTetched

mee.
England, would I were againe in thee.

Exit. He leapes downe.

A?id. Swounds Agripyna, flay, O I am vndone,
Sweete Agripyna, if thou hearfl my voice,

Take pittie of me, and returne againe.

Shee flies like lightning : O flie heares me not,

1 Avifh myfelfe into a wilderneffe,

And now I fliall turne wilde : here I fhall famifh,

Here die, here curfmg dye, here rauing die,

And thus will wound my brefl, and rent mine hayre.

What hils of Flint are growne vpon my browes 1.

me, two forked homes, I am turn'd bead,
1 haue abuzde two bleffmgs, welth and knowledge,
Wealth in my purfe, and knowledge in my Hat,
By which being borne into the Courts of kings,

I might haue feene the wondrous workes of Joue,
Acquirde Experience, Learning, Wifedome, Truth,
But I in wilderneffe tottred out my youth,

And therefore mufl turne wild : muft be a beafl.

An vgly beafl : my body homes mufl. beare,

Becaufe my foule deformitie doth weare.

Lines none within this wood 1 If none but I

Line here (thankes heauen) for here none els flial

die.

He lies downe and Jleepis mider the tree : Enter
Eortmie^ Vice, Vertue, the Priejl : Satyres with
Miificke, playing as they come in before Fortune.
They play awhile.

L 2
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fortune. See where my new-turnd diuel has built

his hel.

Vice. Vertue, who conquers nowl the foole is

tane.

Vert. O fleepie finne.

Vice. Sweete tunes wake him againe.

Muficke awhile., and then ceafe.

Fort. Vice fets too heauie on his drowzy foule,

Muficks fweete concord cannot pierce his eare.

Sing and amongfl your Songs, mix bitter fcorne.

Ve7't. Thofe that teare Vertue, mufl by Vice be
torne.

The So?ig.

1. Verfe. Vertue Hand afide : the foole is caught,

Laugh to fee him, laugh alowd to wake him,

Follies nets are wide, and neately wrought,

Mocke his homes, and laugh to fee Vice
take him.

Quire. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, laugh, laugh in fcorne,

Who's the foole ? the foole, he wears a home.

Andel. wakens andjlands vp.

2. Verfe. Vertue (land afide, mock him, mock him,

mock him
Laugh alowd to fee him, call him foole.

Error gaue him fucke, now forrowes rocke

him,

Send the riotous bead to madnes fchoole.

Quire. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, laugh, laugh in fcorne.

Who's the foole 1 the foole, he weares a home.

3. Yerfe. Vertue fland afide : your fchoole he hates.

Laugh alowd to fee him, mocke, mocke,
mock him.

Vanitie and hell keepe open gates,

Hees in, and a newe nurfc (Defpaire) mufl

rocke him.
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Quire. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, laugh, laugh in fcome,
Foole, foole, foole, foole, foole, weare ilill the

home.

When they haue done fuiging, Vice and Vertiie hold
Apples out to him, Vice laughing, Vertue grieuitig.

Andel. O me, what hell is this? fiends, tempt me
not.

Thou glorious diuell hence. O now I fee.

This fruit is thine, thou hafl deformed mee :

Ideot auoide, thy gifts I loath to tafl.

Away : fince I am entred madnes Schoole,

As good to be a beaft, as be a foole.

Away, why tempt you me ? fome powrefuU grace
Come and redeeme me from this hideous place.

Fort. To her hath Andelocia (all his life)

Sworne fealtie, woudfL thou forfake her now ?

Andel. Whose bleffed tongue names Andelocia?
Fort. Hers, who (attended on by deflinies)

Shortned thy Fathers Hfe, and lengthens thine.

Andel. O facred Queene of chance, now fhorten

mine,

Elfe let thy deitie take off this fliame.

Fort. Wooe her, t' was fliee that let it on thy head.

Andel. She laughs to fee me metamorphofed. Rifes.

Vert. Wooe me, and ile take off this vgly fcorne.

Vice. Wooe me, and ile clap on another home,
AfideL I am befet with anguifh, fliame and death.

O bid the Fates worke fad, and flop my breath.<

Fort. No Andelocia, thou mufl Hue to fee

Worfe torments (for thy follies) light on thee.

This golden tree, which did thine eyes intice,

Was planted here by Vice : loe, here flands Vice :

How often hafl thou fued to win her grace ?

Andel. Till now, I neuer did behold her face.

Fort. Thou didfl. behold her at thy fathers death,

Wlien thou in fcorne didfl, violate his wnW,

Thou didfl. behold her, when thy fl,recht-out arme
Catcht at the highefl. bough, the loftiefl. vice,
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The faired Apple, but the fowled price.

Thou didd behold her, when thy lickerifh eye

Fed on the beautie of faire Agripyne,

Becaufe th' add gold, thou thoughtd al women thine.

When look'd thou off from her % for they whofe foules

Still reuell in the nights of vanitie.

On the faire cheekes of Vice dill fixe their eye.

Becaufe her face doth fhine, and all her bofome
Beares filuer Moones, thou wad enamord of her.

But hadd thou vpward lookt, and feene thefe fliames,

Or viewd her round about, and in this glaffe

Seene Idiots faces, heads of diuels and hell,

And read this ha, ha, he, this merrie dorie.

Thou wouldd haue loathd her : where, by louing her,

Thou beard this face, and weard this vgly head,

And if diee once can bring thee to this place,

Lowd founds thefe ha, ha, he, fheele laugh .apace.

Andel. O, re-tranfforme me to a glorious diape,

And I will learne how I may loue to hate her.

Fort. I cannot re-tranfforme thee, wooe this

woman.
Andel. This woman % \vretched is my date, when I,

To find out wifedome, to a foole mud die.

Fort. Foole, cleere thine eyes, this is bright Arete,

This is poore Vertue, care not how the world

Doth crowne her head, the world laughes hertofcome,
Yet Sibifapit, Vertue knowes her worth.

Runne after her, fheele give thee thefe and thefe

Crownes and Bay-garlands : (honours victories :)

Serue her, and fhee will fetch thee pay from heauen,

Or giue thee fome bright oftice in the darres.

A7idc. Immortall Arete, Vertue diuine, Knceles.

O fmile on me, and I will dill be thine.

Vert. Smile thou on me, and I will dill be thine :

Though I am iealous of thy Apodafie,

He entertaine thee : here, come tad this tree.

Here's Phyficke for thy ficke defomiitie.

Andel. Tis bitter : this fruit I fhall ne're difged.

Vert. Trie once againe, the bitternes foonc dies.
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Vice. Mines fweete, tafl mine.

Vert. But being downe tis fowre,

And mine being downe has a delicious tafle.

Tlie path that leades to Vertues court is narrow,

Thornie and vp a hill, a bitter iomey,

But being gon through, you find all heau'nly fweetes.

The entrance is all flintie, but at th' end,

To towres of pearle and chrifLall you afcend.

Ande. O delicate, O fweete Ambrofian rellifli,

And fee, my vglineffe drops from my browes,

Thankes beautious Arete : O had I now
My Hat and purfe againe, how I would fliine.

And gild my foule with none but thoughts diuine.

Fort. That fhall be tride, take fruit from both

thefe trees,

By helpe of them, winne both thy purfe and Hat,

I will inftruct thee how, for on my wings

To England fhalt thou ride ; thy vertuous brother

Is (with that Shadow who attends on thee,)

In London, there ile fet thee prefently.

But if thou lofe our fauours once againe.

To tafle her fweetes, thofe fweetes mud prooue thy

bane.

Vert. Vice, who fhall now be crownd with vi61orie ?

Vice. Shee that triumphes at lafl, and that muft I.

Exeunt.

Eyiter Atheljlane, Lincolne with Agripyne, Cyprus^

Galloway, Cor?iewall, Chejler, Longauile and
Montroffe.

Athein. Lincolne, how fet'fl thou her at libertie ?

Lincol. No other prifon held her but your court.

There (in her chamber) hath fliee hid her felfe

Thefe two daies, onely to fliake off that feare.

Which her late violent rapture cafl vpon her.

Cypr. Where hath the beautious Agripyna been ?

Agryp. In heauen or hel, in or without the world,

I know not which, for as I oft haue feene

(When angrie Thamefis hath curld her lockes,)
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A whirle-wind come, and from her frizeld browes,

Snatch vp a handful of thofe fweatie pearles,

That floode vpon her forhead, which awhile,

Being by the boyflrous wind hung in the ayre,

At length hath flung them downe and raizd a florme.

Euen with fuch furie was I wherryed vp,

And by fuch force held prifoner in the cloudes,

And throwne by fuch a tempefl downe againe.

Cornw. Some foule is dam'd in hell for this black

deede.

Agrip. I haue the purfe fafe, and anon your grace

Shall heare the wondrous hiflorie at full.

Cypr. Tel me, tormenter, fhall faire Agripyne,

Without more difference be now chriflend mine %

Agrip. My choice mufl be my Fathers faire con-

fent.

Atheljl. Then fhall thy choyce end in this Cyprus

prince.

Before the Sunne fhall fixe times more arife,

His royall marriage will we folemnife.

Proclaime this honord match, come Agrip)me,

I am glad th' art here, more glad the purfe is mine.

As they are all going in : Enter Andelocia and Shad-

dowe, like IriJJi Cojler-mongers, Agripyna, Longa-

uyle, and Montroffe Jlay lijlening to tliem, the rejl

Exeunt.

Both. Buy any Apples, feene Apples of Tamafco,

feene Tamafio peepins : peeps feene, buy Tamafco

peepins.

Agrip. Damafco apples] good my Lord Mont-

roffe,

Call yonder fellowes.

Montr. Sirra Cofler-monger.

Shad. Who cals : peeps of Tamafco, feene peeps :

I fat tis de fweetefl apple in de world, tis better den

de Pome water, or apple John.

A7idel. By my trat Madam, tis reet Tamafco
peepins, looke here els.
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Shad. I dare not fay, as de Irifhman my countrie-

tnan fay, tafl de goodnefle of de fruit : No fayt tis

farie teere miftris, by Saint Patrickes hand tis teere

Tamafco apple.

Agrip. The faired fruit that euer I beheld,

Damafco apples, wherefore are they good ?

Longa. What is your price of halfe a fcore of thefe 1

Both. Halfe a icore, halfe a fcore 1 dat is doos
many mefler.

Longa. I, I, ten, half a fcore, thats fiue and
fiue.

Andel. Feeue and feeue 1 By my trat and as

Creeze faue me la, I cannot tell, wat be de price of

feeue and feeue, but tis tree crowne for one Peepin,

dat is de preez if you take em.
Shad. I fat, tis no leffe for Tamafco.
Agrip. Three crownes for one 1 what wondrous

vertues haue they %

Shad. O, tis feene Tamafco apple, and fliall make
you a great teale wife, and make you no foole, and
make feene memorie.

Aiidel. And make dis falh be more faire and
amiable, and make dis eyes looke alwaies louely, and
make all de court & countrie burne in defire to kiffe

di none fweete countenance.

Montr. Apples to make a Lady beautifull ?

Madam thats excellent.

Agrip. Thefe Irifhmen,

Some fay, are great diffemblers, and I feare,

Thefe two the badge of their owne countrie weare.

Andel By my trat, and by Saint Patrickes hand,
and as Creez faue me la, tis no diffembler : de Irifh

man now and den cut di countrie-mans throate, but
yet in fayt hee loue di countrie-man, tis no diffembler :

dis feene Tamafco apple can make di fweete coun-
tenance, but I can take no leffe but three crownes for

one, I weare out my naked legs and my footes, and
my tods, and run h;dder and didder to Tamafco for

dem.
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Shad. As Creez faue me la, hee fpeakes true :

Peeps feene.

Agrip. He trie what power lies in Damafco fruit.

Here are ten crownes for three. So fare you well.

Montr. I^ord Longauyle, buy fome.

Longa. I buy ? not I

:

Hang them, they are toyes, come Madam, let vs

goe. Exeicnt.

Both. Saint Patricke and Saint Peter, and all de

holy Angels look vpon dat fafh and make it faire.

Enter Alojitroffefoftly.

Shad. Ha, ha, ha, fhees fped, I warrant.

Andel. Peace, Shaddow, buy any peepins, buy.

Both. Peeps feene, feene Tamafco apples.

Montr. Came not Lord Longauyle to buy fome

fruit 1

Andel. No fat, mafler, here came no Lords nor

Ladies, but di none fweete felfe.

Mofitr. Tis well, fay nothing, heres fix crownes for

two :

You fay the vertues are to make one flrong.

Both. Yes fat and make fweet countenance &
llrong too.

Montr. Tis excellent, here : farwell, if thefe proue,

He conquer men by flrength, women by loue. Exit.

Enter Longauyle.

Both. Ha, ha, ha, why this is rare.

Shad. Peace, mafler, here conies another foole.

Both. Peepes feene, buy any peepes of Tamalco ?

Longa. Did not the Lord Montrofle returne to

you?
Both. No fat, fweete mafler, no Lord did turne to

vs : Peepes feene.

Longa. I am glad of it : here are nine crownes for

thee :

What are the vertues befides making faire ?

Andel. O, twill make thee wondrous wife.
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Shad. And dow (hall bee no more a foole, but

fweete face and wife.

Longa. Tis rare, farwell, I neuer yet durfl vvooe.

None loues me : now ile trie what thefe can doe.

Exit.

Andel. Ha, ha, ha, So, this is admirable, Shaddow,

here end my torments in Saint Patrickes Purgatorie,

but thine fhall continue longer.

Shad. Did I not clap on a good falfe Irifh face %

Andel. It became thee rarely.

Shad. Yet thats lamentable, that a falfe face

Ihould become any man.
Andel. Thou art a gull, tis all the fafhion now,

which fafhion becaufe weele keepe, flep thou abroad,

let not the world want fooles : whilfl thou art commen-
fmg thy knauerie there, ile proceede Doctor DodipoU

here : that done, thou Shaddow and I will fat our felues

to behold the tranfformation of thefe fooles : goe flie.

Shad. I feare nothing, but that whilfl wee flriue

to make others fooles, we fhall weare the Coxcombes

our felues, Pips fine &c. Exit Shaddow.

Enter Ampedo.

Andel. S'hart, here's my brother whome I haue

abuzde :

His prefence makes me blufh, it ftrikes me dead,

To thinke how I am metamorphofed.

Feene peepins of Tamafco &c.

Amp. For fhame cafl off this Mafke.

Afidcl. Wilt thou buy any pips 1

Amp. Mocke me no longer

With idle apparitions : many a land

Haue I with wearie feete and a ficke foule

Meafurd to find thee ; and when thou art found,

My greatefl griefe is, that thou art not lofl

:

Yet lofl thou art, thy fame, thy welth are lofl.

Thy wits are lofl, and thou hafl in their flead,

With fhame and cares, and mifery crownd thy head.

That Shaddow that purfues thee, fild mine eares
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With fad relation of thy wretchednefle,

Wliere is the purfe, and where my wifhing Hat %

Andel. Where? and where? are you created Con-

flable, you fland fo much vpon Intergatories % the

purfe is gone, let that fret you, and the Hat is gone,

let that mad you : I runne thus through all trades to

ouer-take them, if youle bee quiet, follow me, and

helpe, if not, flie from me, and hang your felfe : wilt

thou buy any pippins % Exit.

Amp. O, how I grieue, to fee him thus tranfformd %

Yet from the circles of my iealous eyes.

He fliall not Hart, till he haue re-poffefl

Thofe vertuous Jewels, which found once againe,

More caufe they ne're fhall giue me to complaine,

Their worth fhall be confum'd in murdring flames,

And end my griefe, his ryot, and our fhames. Exit.

Enter Atheljlane, Agripytie, Motitrojffe and Longauyle

with homes, Lincohie and Cornwall.

Atheljl. In fpite of forcerie trie once againe,

Trie once more in contempt of all dam'd fpels.

Agrip. Your maieftie fights with no mortall power.

Shame and not conquefl, hangs vpon his flrife.

O, touch me not, you adde but paine to paine,

The more you cut, the more they grow againe.

Lincol. Is there no art to coniure downe this

fcorne ?

I ne're knew Phificke yet againft the home.

Enter Cyprus.

Atheljl. See, prince of Cyprus, thy faire Agripyne

Hath turnd her beautie to deformitie.

Cypr. Then I defie thee, Loue, vaine hopes, adew,

You haue mockt me long ; in fcorne ile now mocke

you.

I came to fee how the Lord Longauyle

Was turnd into a monfler, and I find

An obie6l, which both ftrikes me dumbe and blind.

To morrow fliould haue beene our marriage morne,
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But now my bride is fhame, thy bridegrome fcome.
tell mee yet, is there no Art, no charmes,

No defperate Phyficke for this defperate wound ?

AthcIJl. Al meanes are tride, but no meanes can
be found.

Cypr. Then England, farwell : hapleffe maide, thy
ftars,

Through fpitefull influence fet our hearts at warres.

1 am infor'fl to leaue thee, and refigne

My loue to griefe.

Enter Orleans a?id Galloway.

As;rip. All griefe to Agripyne.
Cypr. Adew, I would fay more, had I a tongue

Able to helpe his mafler : mightie king,

I humbly take my leaue, to Cyprus I,

My fathers Sonne, mufl all fuch fliame defie. Exit.
Orle. So doth not Orleans, I defie all thofe,

That loue not Agripyne, and him defie,

That dares but loue her halfe fo well as I.

pardon me, I haue in forrowes Jayle,

Beene long tormented, long this mangled bofome
Hath bled, and neuer durfl expofe her wounds,
Till now, till now, when at thy beautious feete,

1 offer loue and hfe, O cafl an eye
Of mercy on me, this deformed face

Cannot affright my foule from louing thee.

Agri. Talk not of loue, good Orleans, but of hate.

Orle. What fentence will my loue pronounce on
me?

Gall. Will Orleans then be mad'l O gentle friend.

Orle. O gentle, gentle friend, I am not mad :

Hees mad, whofe eyes on painted cheekes doe doate,
Galloway, fuch read beauties booke by roate.

Hees mad, that pines for want of a gay flowre,

\Vhich fades when grief doth blafl, or ficknes lowre,
Which heate doth wither, and white ages frofl

Nips dead : fuch fairenes, when tis found, tis loft.

1 am not mad, for louing Agripyne,
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My loue lookes on her eyes, with eyes diuine,

I doate on the rich brightnes of her mind,

That facred beautie flrikes all other blind,

make me happie then, fince my defires

Are fet a burning by loues purell fires.

Atheljl. So thou wilt beare her far from England
fight

Inioy thy wifhes.

Agrip. Locke me in fome caue.

Where flaring wonders eye fhall not be guiltie

To my abhorred lookes, and I will die

To thee, as ful of loue as miferie.

Atheljl. I am^ amazde and mad, fome fpeckled

foule

Lies pawnd for this in Hell, without redemption.

Some fiend deludes vs all.

Cornw. O vniufl. Fates,

Why doe you hide from vs this miflerie ?

Liticol. My Lord Montroffe, how long haue your

browes worne
This fafhion ? thefe two feather-fprings of home ?

Montr. An Irifli kerne fold me Damafco apples,

Some two howres fince, and (like a credulous foole)

Hee fwearing to me that they had this power,

To make me flrong in body rich in mind,

1 did beleeue his words, tafled his fruit.

And fince haue been attirde in this difguize.

Longa. I feare that villaine hath beguild me too.

Cortiw. Nay before God he has not cozend you.

You haue it foundly.

Longa. Me he made beleeue.

One apple of Damafco would infpire

My thoughts with wifedome, and vpon my cheekes

Would cafl fuch beautie, that each Ladies eye.

Which lookt on me, fliould love me prcfently.

Ai^rip. Defire to looke more faire, makes me more
fowle,

Thofe apples did intice my wandring eye,

To be enamord of deformitie.

i
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Atheljl. This prooues that true, which oft I haue
heard in fchooles,

Thofe that would feeme mod wife, doe turne mofl
fooles.

Lincol. Here's your befl hope, none needes to

hide his face,

For horned foreheads fwarme in euery place.

Enter Chejler bringing Andelocia like a French Doctor.

Atheljl. Now Chefler, what Phyfitions hafl thou
found 1

Chejl. Many, my leige, but none that haue true fkill

To tame fuch wilde difeafes : yet here's one,

A Do6lor and a Frenchman, whome report

Of Agripynes griefe hath dravvne to court.

Atheljl. Cure her, and Englands treaforie fhall

fland,

As free for thee to vfe, as rayne from heauen.

Montr. Cure me, and to thy Coffers I will fend,

More gold from Scotland then thy life can fpend.

Logna. Cure Longauile, and all his wealth is thine.

Andel. He Monfieur Long-villaine gra tanck you :

Gra tanck your mafheftie a great teale artely by my
trat : where be dis Madam Princeza dat be fo mufh
tonnenta % O Jefhu : one, 2 : an tree, 4 & 5,

feez home : Ha, ha, ha, pardona moy prea wid al

mine art, for by my trat, me can no point fhofe but
laugh. Ha, ha, ha, to marke how like tree bul-beg-

gera, dey fland. Oh, by my trat and fat, di diuela

be whorefon, fcuruie, paltry, ill fauore knaue to mocke
de Madam, and gentill-home fo : Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Lincol. This Dodlor comes to mocke your maieflie.

Ande. No by my trat la, but me loua muflia

mufha mer)'mant : Come Madam, prea-artely fland

Hill, and letta mee feele you : dis home, O tis prettie

home, dis be facile, eafie for pull de vey, but Madame
dis O be grand, grand home, difficill, and very
deepe, tis perilous, a grand Laroone. But Madam,
prea be patient, we fhall take it off veil.
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Athe. Thrice haue we parde them off, but with

frefh paine,

In compaffe of a thought they rife againe.

Andel. Its true, tis no eafie mattra, to pull home
off, tis eafie for pull on, but hard for pull off, fome
home bee fo good fellow, hee will flill inhabit in de
mans pate, but tis all one for tat, I fliall fnap away all

dis : Madam trufl dis downe into your little belly.

Agrip. Father, I am in feare to tafle his phyficke.

Firfl let him worke experiments on thofe.

Atidel. He fawce you for your infidelitie. Afide,

In no place can I fpie my wifhing Hat.

Longa. Thou learned Frenchman, trie thy fkill on me,
More vgly then I am, I cannot be.

Montr. Cure me, and Montroffe welth fhall all be
thine.

Andel. Tis all one for dat : fhall doe prefently,

Madam prea marke me : Monfieur, fliamp dis in your

two fliaps, fo, now Monfieur Long-villaine, dis fo

:

nowe dis, feare noting, tis eflielent medicyne : fo,

now cram dis into your guts, and belly : So, now
fnap away dis whorefon fowre diuela ; Ha, ha, Is no
point good %

Puts Gallowayes homes off.

Atheljl. This is mofl flrange.

Wafl painefull Longauyle %

Longa. Eafe tooke them off, and there remaines no
paine.

Agrip. O trie thy facred Phyficke on me.

Atidel. No by my trat, tis no poffibla, tis no pofll-

bla, al de mattra, all de ting, all de fubflance, all de
medicyne, be among his and his belly : tis no poffibla,

till me ])repare more.

Athelji. Prepare it then, and thou fhalt haue more
gold

From Englands Coffers, then thy life can wafl.

Andcl. 1 mufli buy many coflily tings dat grow in

Arabia, in Afia, and America, by my trat tis no poffi-

bla, till anoder time, no point.

i
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Agrip. There's nothing in the world, but may for
gold

Be bought in England, hold your lap ile rayne
A fhower of Angels.

AndeL Fie, fie, fie, fie, you no credit le dockature %

Ha, but vel, tis all one for tat : tis no mattera for
gold : Vel, vel, vel, vel, vel, me haue fome more, prea
fay noting, fhall bee prefently prepara for your
homes.
Shee has my purfe, and yonder lies my Hat,
Worke braines, and once more make me fortunat.

Vel, vel, vel, vel, be patient Madam, prefently, pre-
fently,^ be patient, mee haue two, tree, fowre and fiue

medicines for de home : prefently Madam, fland you
der, prea wid all mine art, fland you all der : and fay
noting, fo : nor looke noting dis vey : fo, prefently,

prefently Madam, fnip dis home off wid de rufhes &
anoder ting by and by, by and by, by and by, prea
looke none dis vey, and fay noting. Gets Jus Hat vp.

Atheljl. Let no man fpeake, or looke, vpon his

hfe.

Do6lor, none here fhall rob thee of thy fkill.

AndeL So, taka dis hand : winck now prea artely

wid your two nyes : why fo.

Would I were with my brother Ampedo.
Exit with her.

Agrip. Helpe, Father, helpe, I am hurried hence
perforce.

Athclji. Draw weapons, wheres the princeffe, fol-

low him,

Stay the French Do6lor, flay the Do6lor there.

Corinoall andfome other run out, and enter prefently.
Cornw. Stay him, fh'art who dare flay him ? tis the

diuell

In likeneffe of a Frenchman, of a Docflor.

Looke how a rafcall Kyte having fwept vp
A Chicken in his clawes, fo flies this hell-hound
In th' ayre with Agripyne in his armes.

Orle. Mount euery man vpon his fwiftefl horfe.

M
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Flie feuerall waies, he cannot beare her farre.

Gall. Thefe paths weele beate.

Exeunt Gall, and Orleans.

Lincol. And this way fhall be mine.

Cornw. This way, my Leige, ile ride.

Atheljl. And this way I :

No matter which way, to feeke miferie. Exit Athelfl.

Loga. I can ride no way, to out-runne my fhame.

Montr. Yes, Longauile, lets gallop after too,

Doubtleffe this Do6lor was that Iriih diuell.

That cozend vs, the medicine which he gaue vs,

Tailed like his Damafco villanie.

To horfe, to horfe, if we can catch this fiend,

Our forked fhame fhall in his heart bloud end.

Longa. O how this mads me, that all tongues in

fcorne,

Which way fo ere I ryde, cry. Ware the horne.

Exeunt.

Enter Andelocia, with Agripyne, Atnpedo and Shaddow.

Agrip. O gentle Andelocia pittie me.
Take off this infamie, or take my life.

Andel. Your hfe % you thinke then that I am a

true Do6lor indeede, that tie vp my liuing in the

knots of winding fheetes : your life % no, keepe your
life, but deliuer your purfe : you know the theifes flilu-

tation. Stand & deliuer. So, this is mine, and thefe

yours : Ile teach you to Hue by the fweate of other

mens browes.

Shad. And to flriue to be fairer then God made
her.

Andel. Right, Shaddow : therefore vanifli, you
haue made me turne lugler, and crie hey-paffe, but your
homes fliall net repaffe.

Agrip. O gentle Andelocia.

And. Andelocia is a Nettle : if you touch him
gently, heele fling you.

Shad. Or a rofe, if you pul his fweete flalke heele

prick you.

I
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Andel. Therefore not a word, goe, trudge to your
Father : figh not for your purfe, money may be got by
you, as well as by the little Welfhwoman in Cyprus, that

had but one home in her head, you have two ; and
perhaps you fhall cafl both : as you vfe me, marke
thofe words well, as you vfe me, nay, y'are bed flie,

ile not endure one word more. Yet flay too, becaufe

you intreate me fo gently, and that ile make fome
amends to your Father, although I care not for any
King in Chriflendome, yet hold you, take this Apple,

eate it as you goe to court, and your homes fhall play

the cowards and fall from you,

Agrip. O gentle Andelocia.

Andel. Nay away, not a word.

Shad. Ha, ha, ha, &c. Ware homes.
Exit Agrip. weeping.

Andel. Why doefl thou laugh, Shaddow %

Shad. To fee what a home plague followes coue-

teoufneffe and pride.

Amp. Brother, what mifleries lie in all this %

Andel. Trickes, Ampedo, trickes, deuifes, and mad
Herogliphickes, mirth, mirth, and melody. O, there's

more muficke in this, then all the Gammoth ares, and
Sol fa Res, in the world ; here's the purfe, and here's

the Hat : becaufe you fhal be fure ile not flart, weare
you this you know his vertue ; if danger befet you,

flie & away : A fort of broken-fhind limping legd Jades
runne hobling to feeke vs : Shaddow, weele for all

this haue one fit of mirth more, to make vs laugh and
be fat.

Shad. And when we are fat, mafler, weele doe as

all gluttons doe, laugh and lie downe.
Andel. Hiet hee to my chamber, make ready my

richefl attire, ile to Court prefently.

Shad. Ile goe to Court in this attire, for apparell is

but the fhaddow of a man, but fhaddow is the fub-

flance of his apparell. Exit Shaddow.
Andel. Away, away, and meete me prefently.

Amp. I had more neede to crie, away to thee.
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Away, away with this wilde lunacie,

Away with ryots.

Andel. Away with your puritie, brother, y'are an
Affe, why doth this purfe fpit out gold but to be fpent ?

why Hues a man in this world, to dwell in the Suburbs

of it, as you doe ? Away forren fimplicitie, away

:

are not eyes made to fee faire Ladies ? hearts to loue

them? tongues to court them, & hands to feele

them ? Out your Stocke, you flone, you logs end :

Are not legs made to daunce, and fhall mine limp vp
and downe the world after your cloth-flockin-heeles f

you haue the Hat, keepe it, anon ile vifit your ver-

tuous countenance againe, adew, pleafure is myfweete
miflris, I weare her loue in my Hat, and her foule in

my heart : I haue fwonie to bee merry, and in fpite

of Fortune and the blacke-browd deflinies, ile neuer

be fad. Exit.

Amped. Goe, foole, in fpite of mirth, thou fhalt be
fad.

Ile burie halfe thy pleafures in a graue

Of hungrie flames, this fire I did ordaine

To burne both purfe and Hat : as this doth perifli,

So fhall the other ; count what good and bad
They both haue wTought, the good is to the ill,

As a fmall Pible to a mightie hill.

Thy glorie and thy mifchiefes here fliall burne.

Good gifts abuzde to mans confufion turne.

Enter Longauile, and MontroJ/e with Souldiers.

Longa. This is his brother : Souldiers, bind his

armes.

Montr. Bind armes and legs, and hale the fiend

away.

Amp. Vnciuill : wherefore mufl I tafle your fpite ?

Longa. Art thou not one of Fortunatus fonnes ?

Amped. I am, but he did neuer doe you wrong.

Longa. The diuell thy brother has, villaine, looke

here.
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Montr. Where is the beautious purfe and wifhing
Hat?
Amped. My brother Andelocia has the purfe,

This way heele come anon to paffe to court;

Alas, that finne fhould make mens hearts fo bold,

To kill their foules for the bafe third of gold.

The wifhing Hat is burnt.

Montr. Burnt % Souldiers bind him.
Tortures fhall wring both hat and purfe from you,
Villaine, ile be reueng'd for that bafe fcorne.

Thy hell-hound brother clapt vpon my head.
Lo7iga. And fo will Longauyle.

Away with him.

Montr. Drag him to yonder towre, there fhackle
him,

And in a paire of Stockes, locke vp his heeles,

And bid your wiHiing Cap deliuer you.

Giue vs the purfe and Hat, weele fet thee free.

Els rot to death and flarue.

Amp. Oh tyranny, you need not fcorne the badge
which you did beare :

Beafls would you be, though homes you did not weare.
Montr. Drag hence the cur ; come noble Long-

auyle,

One's fure, and were the other fiend as fafl.

Their pride fhould cofl their Hues : their purfe and
Hat

Shall be both ours, weele fhare them equally.

Longa. That will be fome amends for arming me.

Enter Andelocia and Shaddow after him.

Montr. Peace, Longauyle, yonder the gallant

comes.

Longa. Y'are well encountred.

Andel. Thankes, Lord Longauyle.
Longa. The king expedls your prefence at the

court.

Andel. And thither am T going.
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Shad. Pips fine, fine apples of Tamafco, ha, ha, ha.

Montr. Wert thou that Iriflinrian that cozend vs ?

Shad. Pips fine, ha, ha, ha, no not I : not Shad-

dow.
Andel. Were not your Apples delicate and rare %

Longa. The worll that ere you fold ; Sirs, bind

him fall.

Andel. What, wil you murder me % helpe, help,

fome helpe.

8had. Helpe, helpe, helpe. Exit Shaddow.
Montr. Follow that Dog, and flop his balling

throate.

Andel. Villaines, what meanes this barbarous

trecliery %

Loiiga. We meane to be reueng'd for our difgrace.

Montr. And flop the golden cuirent of thy wafl.

Andel. Murder, they murder me, O call for helpe.

Long. Thy voice is fpent in vaine, come, come,
this purfe.

This wel-fpring of your prodigalitie.

Andel. Are you appointed by the king to this 1

Montr. No, no, rife, fpurne him vp : know you
who's this ?

Andel My brother Ampedo ? Alas, what fate

Hath made thy vertues fo infortunate ?

Amp. They ryot and the wrong of thefe two
Lords,

Who (caufeleffe) thus do flame me in this prifon.

Longa. Striue not y'are befl, villaines, lift in his legs.

Andel. Traitors to honor, what doe you intend 1

Longa. That ryot fhall in wretchedneffe haue end.

Queflion thy brother with what cofl hees fed,

And fo aflure thou flialt be banquetted.

Exeunt they t^vo.

Amp. In want, in miferie, in woe and care,

Poore Ampedo his fill hath furfeted :

My want is famine, bolts my miferie.

My care and woe fliould be thy portion.

Andel. Giue me that portion, for I haue a heart

i
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Shall fpend it freely, and make bankrowt
The proudefl woe that euer wet mans eye.

Care with a mifchiefe ? wherefore fliould I care ?

Haue I rid fide by fide by mightie kings,

Yet be thus bridled now % He teare thefe fetters.

Murder, crie murder, Ampedo, alovvd.

To beare this fcorne our Fortunes are too proud.

Amp. O folly, thou hafl powre to make flefh

glad,

When the rich foule in wretchedneffe is clad.

Ande. Peace, foole, am not I Fortunes minion ?

Thefe bands are but one \vrincle of her frowne,

This is her Euening mafke, her next mornes eye

Shall ouer-fhine the Sunne in maieflie.

Amp. But this fad night will make an end of me.
Brother, farwell, griefe, famine, forrow, want,

Haue made an end of wretched Ampedo.
Andel. Where is the wifhing Hat ?

Amp. Confum'd in fire.

Ande. Accurfed be thofe hands that did deflroy it.

That would redeeme vs, did we now enioy it.

Amp. Wanton, farwel, I faint, deaths frozen hand
Congeales lifes little Riuer in my brefl.

No man before his end is tniely blefl. Dyes.

Andel. O miferable, miferable foule.

Thus a foule life makes death to looke more foule.

Enter Lofigauyk and MontroJ/e with a halter.

Longa. Thus fliall this golden purfe diuided be.

One day for you, another day for me.
Motitr. Of daies anon, fay, what determine you.

Shall they haue libertie, or fhall they die ?

Lo7ig. Die fure : and fee, I thinke the elder's dead.

And. I, murderers, he is dead, O facred wifdom,
Had Fortunatus beene enamored
Of thy celefliall beautie, his two fonnes

Had fliind like two bright Sunnes.

Longa. Pul hard, Montroffe.
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A?idel. Come you to Ilrangle me 1 are you the

hangman ?

Hell-hounds y are dam'd for this impietie.

Fortune, forgiue me, I deferue thy hate,

My felfe haue made myfelfe a reprobate :

Vertue, forgiue me, for I haue tranfgrefl

Againll thy lawes, my vowes are quite forgot,

And therefore fliame is falne to my finnes lot.

Riches and knowledge are two gifts diuine.

They that abufe them both as I haue done,

To fliame, to beggerie, to hell mufl runne.

O confcience hold thy fling, ceafe to afflict me.
Be quicke, tormentors, I defire to die.

No death is equall to my miferie.

Cyprus, vaine world, and Vanitie farwell.

Who builds his heauen on earth, is fure of hell.

Loii. He 's dead : in fome deepe vault lets throw

their bodies.

Montr. Firfl let us fee the purfe, Lord Longauyle.

Longer. Here tis, by this weele fill this towre with

gold.

Montr. Frenchman, this purfe is counterfeit.

Longa. Thou lyell;.

Scot, thou hafl cozend me, giue me the right,

Els fhall thy bofome be my weapons graue.

Montr. Villaine, thou flialt not rob me of my due.

They fight : Enter Atheljlane^ Agripyna, Orka?is,

Gal/oway, Corneivall, CheJIer, Lincoine, and
Shaddow 7cnth ivcapons at one dore : fortune,

J^icc, and their attendants at another dore.

AIL Lay hands vpon the murderers, Arike them
downe.

Fortune. Surrender vp this purfe for this is mine.

All. Are thefe two diuels, or fome powers diuine?

Shad. O fee, fee, O my two mailers, poore Shad-

dowes fubRances ; what fliall I doe 1 whofe body fliall

Shaddow now follow ?
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Fort. Peace, Ideot, thou fhalt find rich heapes of

fooles,

That will be proud to entertaine a Shaddow.
I charme thy babbling lips from troubling me.
You need not hold them, fee, I fmite them downe
Lower then hell : bafe foules, fincke to your heauen.

Vice. I doe arrefl you both my prifoners.

Fort. Stand not amazde, you gods of earth, at this,

Shee that arrefleth thefe two fooles is Vice,

They haue broke Vertues laws, Vice is her ferieant,

Her Jayler and her executioner.

Looke on thofe Cypriots, Fortunatus fonnes,

They and their Father were my minions.

My name is Fortune.

All. O dread deitie.

Fort. Kneele not to me : if Fortune lift to frowne,

You need not fal downe, for fheele fpurne you downe,
Arise, but fooles, on you ile triumph thus.

What haue you gaind by being couetous %

This prodigall purfe did Fortunes bounteous hand
Beflow on them, their ryots made them poore.

And fet thefe markes of miferable death,

On all their pride, the famine of bafe gold

Hath made your foules to murders hands be fold,

Onely to be cald rich. But Ideots fee

The vertues to be fled, Fortune hath caufd it fo,

Thofe that will all deuowre, mufl all forgoe.

Atheljl. Moa facred Goddeffe.

Fortune. Peace, you flatterer.

Thy tongue but heapes more vengeance on thy head.

Fortune is angrie with thee, in thee burnes

A greedie couetous fire, in Agripyne
Pride like a Monarch reuels, and thofe finnes

Haue lead you blind-fold to your former fliames,

But Vertue pardond you, and fo doth Fortune.

Atheljl. and Agrip. All thankes to both your facred

deities.

Fort. As for thefe Mettall-eaters,'thefe bafe thieues,

Who rather then they would be counted poore.
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Will dig through hell for gold, you were forgiuen

By Vertues generall pardon ; her broade feale

Gaue you your liues, when fliee tooke offyour homes.

Yet hauing fcarce one foote out of the Jayle,

You tempt damnation by more defperate meanes,

You both are mortall, and your paines fhall ring

Through both your eares, to terrifie your foules,

As pleafe the Judgement of this mortall king.

Atheljl. Faire Empreffe of the world, fmce you

refigne

Your power to me, this fentence fhall be mine,

Thou (halt be torturd on a wheele to death,

Thou with wild horfes fhalt be quartered.

Vice. Ha, ha, weake Judge, weake iudgement, I

reuerfe

That fentence, for they are my prifoners,

Embalme the bodies of thofe Cypriots,

And honour them with princely buriall,

For thofe doe as you pleafe, but for thefe two,

I kiffe you both, I loue you, y' are my minions.

Untie their bands, Vice doth repriue you both,

I fet you free.

Both. Thankes, gracious deitie.

Vice. Be gon, but you in libertie fliall find

More bondage then in chaines, fooles, get you

hence,

Both wander with tormented confcience.

Longa. O horrid Judgement, thats the hell in-

deede.

Mon. Come, come, our death ne're ends if con-

fcience bleede.

Both. O miferable, miferable men. Excutit.

Fortune. Fortune triumphes at this, yet to appeare,

All like my lelfe, that which from thofe I tooke,

King Athenian e I will beflow on thee.

And in it the old vertue I infufe :

But, king, take heede how thou my gifts doeft vfe.

England Hiall ne're be poore, if England flriue,

Rather by vertue, then by wealth to thriue.
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Enter Vertue, crownd : Nymphes and kings attend-

ing on her, crowfid with Olive branches and
lawrels, mtiftckefounding.

Vice. Vertue ? alas good foule, Hiee hides her
head.

Vert. What enuious tongue faid, Vertue hides her
head?

Vice. Shee that will driue thee into banifhment.
Fort. Shee that hath conquerd thee : how dar'll

thou come,
Thus trickt in gawdy Feathers, and thus garded,
Which crowned kings and Mufes, when thy foe

Hath trod thus on thee, and now triumphes fo ?

Where 's vertuous Ampedo 1 See, hees her flaue,

For following thee this recompence they haue.
Vert. Is Ampedo her flaue 1 why thats my glorie.

The Idiots cap I once wore on my head,
Did figure him, thofe that (like him) doe muffle
Vertue in clouds, and care not how fhee fliine,

He make their glorie like to his decline :

He made no vfe of me, but like a mifer,

Lockt up his wealth in ruftie barres of floth ;

His face was beautifull, but wore a maflce.

And in the worlds eyes feemd a Blackamore.
So perifli they that fo keepe vertue poore.

Vice. Thou art a foole to flriue, I am more flrong,

And greater then thy felfe, then Vertue flie.

And hide thy face, yeeld me the vicftorie.

Vert. Is Vice higher then A^ertue 1 thats my
glorie.

The higher that thou art, thou art more horrid,

The world will loue me for my comlyneffe.

Fortu. Thine owne felfe loues thy felfe : why on
the heads

Of Agripyne, Montrofle and Longauyle,
(Englifli, Scot, French) did Vice clap vgly homes,
But to approue that Englifh, French and Scot,

And all the world els, kneele and honour Vice,
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But in no Countrie, Vertue is of price ?

Vert. Yes, in all Countries Vertue is of price,

In euery kingdome fome diuiner brefl

Is more enamord of me then the refl.

Haue Englifh, Scot, and French bowd knees to

thee?

Why that's my glorie too, for by their fhame,

Men will abhor thee and adore my name.

Fortune, thou art too weake, Vice th' art a foole,

To fight with me, I fufifred you awhile,

T' ecclips my brightnes, but I now will fhine.

And make you fweare your beautie's bafe to mine.

Fort. Thou art too infolent, fee here 's a court

Of mortall Judges, lets by them be tride,

Which of vs three fliall mofl be deifide.

Vice. I am content.

Fort. And I.

Vert. So am not I.

My Judge lliall be your facred deitie.

Vice. O miferable me, I am vndon.

Exit Vice and her trainc.

All. O flop the horrid monfler.

Vert. Let her runne.

Fortune, who conquers now ?

Fort. Vertue, I fee,

Thou wilt triumph both ouer her and me.

All. Emprefle of heauen and earth.

Fort. Why doe you mocke me ?

Kneele not to me, to her tranffer your eyes.

There fits the Queene of Chance, I bend my knees,

Lower then yours : dread goddeffe, tis mofl meete,

That Fortune fall downe at thy conqu'ring feete.

Thou facred Empreffe that commandfl the Fates,

Forgiue what I haue to thy handmaid don,

And at thy Chariot wheeles Fortune fhall run,

And be thy captiue and to thee refigne

All powers which heau'ns large Patent haue made
mine.
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Vert. Fortune th'art vanquifht : facred deitie,

now pronounce who winnes the vi6lorie,

And yet that fentence needes not, fmce alone,

Your vertuous prefence Vice hath ouer-throwne,

Yet to confirme the conquefl on your fide,

Looke but on Fortunatus and his fonnes

Of all the welth thofe gallants did poffefle,

Onely poore Shaddow is left comfortleffe,

Their glorye's faded and their golden pride.

Sha. Onely poore Shaddow tels how poore they

died.

Yert. All that they had, or mortall men can haue,

Sends onely but a Shaddow from the graue.

Vertue alone Hues flill, and Hues in you,

1 am a counterfeit, you are the true,

I am a Shaddow, at your feete I fall,

Begging for thefe, and thefe, my felfe and all

All thefe that thus doe kneele before your eyes,

Are fhaddowes like my felfe, dred Nymph it lyes

In you to make vs fubflances. O doe it,

Vertue I am fure you loue, fhee woes you to it.

I read a verdicfl in your Sun-like eyes,

And this it is : Vertue the vi61orie.

All. All loudly cry, Vertue the vi(florie.

Ve7't. Vertue the vi6lorie : for ioy of this,

Thofe felfe fame himnes which you to Fortune fung
Let them be now in Vertues honour rung.

The Song.

Vertue fmiles : crie hollyday.

Dimples on her cheekes doe dwell,

Vertue frownes, crie wellada.

Her loue is Heauen, her hate is Hell.

Since heau'n and hell obey her power.
Tremble when her eyes doe lowre.
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Since heau'n and hell her power obey,

Where fhee fmiles, crie hollyday.

HoUyday with ioy we crie,

And bend, and bend, and merily,

Sing hymnes to vertues deitie :

Sing hymnes to Vertues deitie.

As they all offer to goe in, Enter the two old men.
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THE EPILOGUE AT COURT

J
IV T -^y ft-^Y) poore pilgi-ims, when I entred firfl

IN The circle of this bright celefliall Sphsere,

I wept for icy, now I could weepe for feare.

2. I feare we all like mortall men fhall proue
Weake (not in loue) but in exprefsing loue.

I. Let euery one beg once more on his knee,
One pardon for himfelfe, and one for mee,
For I intic'd you hither : O deere Goddeffe,
Breathe life in our nombd fpirits with one fmile,

And from this cold earth, we with Huely foules

Shal rife like men (new-borne) and make heau'n found
With Hymnes fung to thy name, and praiers that we
May once a yeere fo oft enioy this fight,

Til thefe yong boyes change their curld locks to white,

And when gray-winged Age fits on their heads,

That fo their children may fupply their Steads,

And that heau'ns great Arithmetician,

(Who in the Scales of Nomber weyes the world)
May flill to fortie two, and one yeere more,
And flil adde one to one, that went before.

And multiply fowre tennes by many a ten :

To this I crie Amen.
All. Amen, amen.
I. Good night (deere miflris) thofe that wifli thee

harme.

Thus let them floope vnder deflrudlions arme.
All. Amen, Amen, Amen. Exeunt.

FINIS.

Tho. Dekker.
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To the World.

jjOrld, J was once refolu'd to bee round
ivith thee, becanfe jf knotv tis thyfafJiion

to bee round with cnery bodie : but the

winde JJiifting his point, the Veine

tunid : yet becmtfe thou wiltfit as Judge of all

matters (though for thy labour thou wearfl Mi-
daffes eares, and art Monftrum horrendum, in-

forme : Ingens cui lumen ademptum ; whofe
great Poliphemian eye is put out) y care not

much if I make dcfcription (before thy Vniuerfa-

lity^ of that terribleVoQiom^iChxdi, lately commcjic'd

betweene Horace the fecond, and a band of leane-

wittcd Poetafters. They hatce bin at high wordes,

and fo high, that the ground could not feme them,

but (for want ^/Chopins) haueflalMt vpon Stages.

Horace hal'd Ids Poetafters to the Barre, the

Poetafters vntniffd Horace : how worthily

eyther, or how zurongfully, (World) leaue it to

the Jurie : Horace {quefliojiles) made himfelfe

beleeue, that his Burgonian wit might defperately

challenge all commers, and that none durd take vp

thefoyles againft him : It's likely, if he had notfo
beleiu'd, he had not bin fo deceiud, for hee was
anfcuer'd at his otvne weapoti : And if before

Apollo himfelfe (ivho is Coronator Poetarum) an
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\wa^\{\\AQX\ JJiotild be taken touching this lament-

able merry murdering of Innocent Poetry : all

mount Helicon to Bun-hill, it would be found on
the Poetafters yz^i? Se defendendo. Notwithfiand-
ing the Doctors think otherwife. I meete one, and Jie

runnes full Butt at me with his Satires homes,

for that in vntrufsifig Horace jf did onely yjhip

hisfortimes, and condition of life, where the more
noble Reprehenfion had bin of his mindes Defor-
mitie, whofe greatnes if his Criticall Lynx had
with as narrozv eyes, obferiid in Jdnifclfe, as it

did littlefpots vpon others, without all difputation :

Horace would not haue left Horace out ()/Euery
man in's Hvmour. His fortunes? why docs

not he taxe that onely in others f Read his Ar-
raignement and fee. A fecond Cat-a-yiountaine

meives, and calles me Barren, becaufe 'my braines

could brijig foorth no other Stigmaticke tlian

Tucca, whome Horace had put to making, and
begot to my hand : but I zvonder zvhat language
Tucca zvould hauefpoke, if lioneft Capten Hannam
had bin borne without a tongue ? Jfl not as law-

fill then for mee to imitate Horace, as Horace
Hannam ? Bcfides, If jf had made an oppofition

of any other nciv-mintcd fellow, {of zvhat Tefi

fo etier) hee had bin out-fac'd, and out-weyed by a
fettledformer approbation : neytlicr was it much
improper tofet the fame dog vpon Horace, whom
Horace hadfet to worrie others.

I could heere {eeuen with thefeather of my pen)

wipe off other ridiculoiis imputations : but viy bejfl

zvay to anfwer them, is to laugh at them : onely

thus much I protcfl {and fweare by the diuincft

part of true Pocfie) that {howfoeucr the limmes of
my naked lines may bee and Iknow haue bin, tor-

tured 07i the racke) they are free from confpiring
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the leaji difgrace to any man, but onely to our new
Horace ; ncyther fliould this ghojl of Tucca, liaue

walkt vp and dozune Poides Church-yard, but that

hee was raiz'd vp (in print) by newc Exorcifmes.
World, if thy Hugenes will beleiiie this : doe,

if 7iot, y care not : for J dedicate my booke not to

thy Greatnes, but to the Greatnes of thy fcorne :

Defying which, let t/iat mad Dog Detraftion bite

till his teeth bee worne to theflumps : 'Emxy feede
thy Snakes fo fat with poyfon till they burfl :

Woi-ld, let all thy Adders fJioote out their Hidra-
headed-forked Stinges, Ha, ha, Nauci ; if none
will take my part, (as I defire nofte) yet I Uhanke
thee (thou true Venufian Horace^ for tJicfe good
wordes thou gin'ft me : Popukis me fibylat at

mihi plaudo. V^or\d ftirewell.

Malim Conuiuis quim placuifse Cocis.





The Vntrujfing of the Humo-

rous Poet.

Enter two GentlewomenJlrewing offlowers.

COme bedfellow come, flrew apace, drew,

drew : in good troth tis pitty that thefe

flowers rnufl be trodden vnder feete as they are like

to bee anon.

2. Pitty, alacke pretty heart, thou art forry to fee

any good thing fall to the ground : pitty ? no more
pitty, then to fee an Innocent Mayden-head deliuered

vp to the ruffling of her new-wedded husband.

Beauty is made for vfe, and hee that will not vfe a

fweete foule well, when fhe is vnder his fingers, I pray

Venus he may neuer kifle a fair and a delicate, foft,

red, plump-lip.

1. Amen, and that's torment enough.

2. Pitty 1 come foole, fling them about lufl.ily ; flowers

neuer dye a fweeter death, than when they are

fmoother'd to death in a Louers bofome, or elfe paue
the high wayes, ouer which thefe pretty, fimpring,

fetting things, call'd brides, muil trippe.

1. I pray thee tell mee, why doe they vfe at wed-
dings to furnifli all places thus, with fweete hearbes

and flowers %

2. One reafon is, becaufe tis 6 a moll fweet

thing to lye with a man.
I. I think tis a O more more more more Iweet to

lye with a woman.
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2. I warrant all men are of thy minde : another

reafon is, becaufe they flicke like the fcutchions of

madam e chaility, on the fable ground, weeping in

their flalkes, and wincking with theyr yellow-funke

eyes, as loathe to beholde the lamentable fall of a

Maydenhead : what fencelefs thing in all the houfe,

that is not nowe as melancholy, as a new fet-vp

Schoolemafler ?

T. Troth I am.
2. Troth I thinke thou moumft, becaufe th'afl mifl.

thy turne, I doe by the quiuer of Cupid : you fee the

torches melt themfelues away in teares : the inllni-

ments weare theyr heart flringes out for forrow : and
the Siluer Ewers weepe mofl pittifull Rofewater : hue
or fixe payre of the white innocent wedding gloues,

did in my fight choofe rather to be torne in peeces

than to be drawne on ; and looke this Rofemary, (a

fatall hearbe) this dead-mans nofe-gay, has crept in

amongft thefe flowers to decke th' inuifible coarie of

the Bride's Maydenhead, when (oh how much do we
poore wenches fufifer) about eleuen or twelue, or one

a clock at midnight at furthefl, it defcends to purga-

tory, to giue notice that Ccelcjli7ie (hey ho) will neuer

come to lead Apes in hell.

1. I fee by thy fighing thou wilt not.

2. If I had as many Mayden-heads, as I have

hayres on my head, Ide venture them all rather then

to come into fo hot a place
;
prethy flrew thou, for

my little armes are weary.

1. I am fure thy little tongue is not.

2. No faith that's like a woman bitten with fleas, it

neuer lyes flil : fye vpont, what a miferable thing tis

to be a noble Bride, there's fuch delayes in rifing, in

fitting gownes, in tyring, in pinning Rebatoes, in poak-

ing, in dinner, in fupper, in Reuels, & lafl. of all in

curfmg the poore nodding fidlers, for keeping Miflris

Bride fo long vp from fweeter Reuels ; that, oh I could

neuer endure to put it vp without much bickering.
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1. Come th'art an odde wench, hark, harke,

muficke ? nay then the Bride's vp.

2, Is (lie vp ? nay then I fee fhe has been downe :

Lord ha mercy on vs, we women fall and fall flill, and
when we haue husbands we play upon them like Vir-

ginall Jackes, they mufl ryfe and fall to our humours,

or elfe they'l neuer get any good flraines of muficke

out of vs ; but come now, haue at it for a mayden-head.

Jlrew,

As they Jlrew, enter Sir Quintilian Shorthofe zvifk

Peeter Flafli and two or three feruingmen, with
lights.

Sir gidn. Come knaues, night begins to be like

ray felfe, an olde man ; day playes the theefe and
fleales vpon Vs; O well done wenches, well done,
well done, you haue couered all the flony way to

church with flowers, tis well, tis well, ther's an Em-
bleame too, to be made out of thefe flowers and
flones, but you are honefL wenches, in, in, in.

2. When we come to your yeares, we flial learne

what honefly is, come pew-fellow. Exeunt.

Sir quill. Is the muficke come yet 1 fo much to do !

Ifl come '?

Omnes. Come fir.

Sir quin. Haue the merry knaues pul'd their fiddle

cafes ouer their inflruments eares %

Flajli. As foone as they entred our gates, the

noyfe went, before they came nere the great Hall, the

faint hearted villiacoes founded at leafl thrice.

Sir quin. Thou fliouldfl. haue reuiu'd them with a
Cup of burnt wine and fugar ; firra, you, horfe-keeper,

goe, bid them curry theyr ftrings : Is my daughter vp
yet?

FlaJJi. Vp fir ? flie was feene vp an houre agoe.

Sir quin. Shee's an early fliy;i:er, ah firra.

JFlaJJi. Shee'l be a late,-jiiiiier foone at night fir.

Sir Quint. Goe too Peeter Flafli, you haue a good
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fodaine flafh of braine, your wittes husky, and no
maruaile, for tis like one of our Comedians beardes,

flill ith flubble : about your bufines and looke you be
nymble to flye from the wine, or the nymble wine will

catch you by the nofe.

FlaJJi. If youre wine play with my nofe Sir, lie

knocke's coxcombe.
Sir quill Doe Feeter, and weare it for thy labour

;

Is my Sonne in Law Sir Walter Terell ready yet %

Offmes. Ready Sir. Exit anotJier.

Sir Quin. One of you attend him : Stay Flajh,

Where's the note of the guefles you haue inuited \

I Flajh. Here Sir, He pull all your guefles out of my
1 bofome ; the men that will come, I haue crofl, but all

J the Gentlewomen haue at the tayle of the lad letter

i a pricke,. becaufe you may read them the better.

I Sir Quin. My fpe6lacles, lyght, lyght, knaues : Sir

Ada?n FrickJ/iaft, thou hafl crofl him, heele' come.
Flajli. I had much a doe fir, to draw Sir Adam

PrickcJJiaft home, becaufe I tolde him twas early, but

heele come.
Sir quint. Juflice Crop, what will he come ?

FlafJu He took phificke yeflerday fir.

Sir quint. Oh then Crop cannot come.

FlaJJi. O Lord yes, fir yes, twas but to make more
roome in his Crop for your good cheare, Crop will

come.
Sir quint. Widdow Minetier.

FJaJJi. Shee's prickt you fee fir, and will come.
•; Sir quint. Sir Vaug/ian ap Fees, oh hee's crofl

•; twife, fo, fo, fo, then all thefe Ladyes, that fall downe-

-l wardes heere, will come I fee, and all thefe Gentlemen

\ that fland right before them.
* F/aJIi. All wil come.

Sir quint. Well fayd, heere, Avryte them out agen,

and put the men from the women ; and Feeter, when
we are at Church bring wine and cakes, be light &
nimble good FlaJIi, for your burden will be but

light.
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Enterfir Adam alight before him.

Sir Adam PrickeJJiaft. God morrow, god morrow :

goe, in, in, in, to the Bridegroome, tafle a cup of

burnt wine this morning, twill make you flye the better

all the day after.

Sir Adam, You are au early ftyccgr Sir Quintilian

Shorthofe.

Sir qui. I am fo, it behoues me at my daughters

wedding, in, in, in ; fellow put out thy torch, and put

thy felfe into my buttery, the torch burnes ill in thy

hand, the wine will bume better in thy belly, in, in.

FlaJIi. Ware there, roome for Sir Adam Pricke-

/liaft : your Worfhip

—

Exit.

Enter Sir Vaughan and Mijlris Mineuer.

Sir quin. Sir Vaughan and Widdow Mitmier, wel-

come, welcome, a thoufand times : my lips Miflris

Widdow fhall bid you God morrow, in, in, one to the

Bridegroome, the other to the Bride.

Sir Vaughan. Why then Sir quintiliafi Shorthofe, I

will flep into miftris Bride, and Widdow Mineuer,

Ihall goe vpon M. Bridegroome.

Mineu. No pardon, for by my truely Sir Vaughan^

He ha no dealings with any M. Bridegroomes.

Sir quin. In widdow in, in honefl knight in.

Sir Vaug. I will vfher you miflris widdow.

E/af/i. Light there for Sir Vaughan; your good
Worfliip

—

Sir Yaug. Drinke that fhilling Ma. Peeter Flafk,

in your guttes and belly.

Fla. He not drinke it downe fir, but He tume it

into that which Ihall run downe, oh merrily !

Exit Sir Vaughan.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, Demetrius, and othersjwith

Ladies, lights before thein.

Sir quin. God morrow to thefe beauties, and Gen-
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tlemen, that haue Vfhered this troope of Ladyes to

my daughters wedding, welcome, welcome all ; mufick ?

nay then the bridegroome's comming, where are thefe

knaues heere ?

FlaJIi. All here fir.

Enter Terill, Sir Adam, Sir Vaughan, Celefline,

Mineuer, a7id_ other Ladies and attendants with

lights.

Teri. Good morrow Ladies and fa\Te troopes of

gallants, that haue depof 'd the drowzy King of fleep,

to Crowne our traine wth your rich prefences,

Ifabite you all
;

Each one fhare thanks from thanks in generall.

Crif. God morrow M. Bride-groome, miflris

Bride.

Omnes. God morrow M. Bride-groome. •

Ter. Gallants I fhal intreate you to prepare,

For Maskes and Reuels to defeate the night,

Our Soueraigne will in perfon grace our marriage.

Sir quin. What will the king be heer ?

Ter, Father he ^vill.

Sir quin. Where be thefe knaues ? More Rofe-

mary and gloues. gloues, gloues : choofe Gentlemen

;

Ladyes put on foft skins vpon the skin of fofter hands

;

fo, fo : come millris Bride take you your place^ the

olde men firll, and then the Batchelors ; Maydes with

the Bride, Widdows and wiues together, the priefl's at

Church, tis time that we march thether.

Ter. Deare Blunt at our returne from Churcli,

take paines to Hep to Horace, for our nuptiall fongs ;

now Father when you pleafe.

Sir quin. Agreed, fet on, come good Sir Vaughan,
mufl we lead the way ?

Sir Vau. Fcetcr you goe too fall for Miflris pride :

fo, gingerly, gingerly ; I niufe why Sir Adam Pricke-

/Jiaft {licks fo fliort behinde ?

Sir qui/i. He follows clofe, not too fafl, holde vp
knaues,
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Thus we lead youth to church, they vs to graues.

Exeunt.

Horrace fitiifig in a Jliidy behi7tde a Curtaim, a can-

dle by him burning, bookes lying confufedly : to

himfelfe.

Hor. To thee whofe fore-head fwels with Rofes,

Whofe mofl haunted bower
Giues Hfe & fent to euery flower,

Whofe mofl adored name inclofes,

Things abflrufe, deep and diuine,

Whofe yellow treffes fhine,

Bright as Eoan fire.

O me thy Priefl infpire.

For I to thee and thine immortall name,
In—in—in golden tunes,

For I to thee and thine immortall name

—

In—facred raptures flowing, flowing, fwimming, fwim-
ming :

In facred raptures fwimming,

Immortal name, game, dame, tame, lame, lame, lame,

Pux, hath, fliame, proclaime, oh

—

In facred raptures flowing, will proclaime, not

—

O me thy Priefl infpyre !

For I to thee and thine immortall name.
In flowing numbers fild with fpright and flame.

Good, good, in flowing numbers fild with fpright &
flame.

Enter Afinius Bubo.

Afmi. Horace, Horace, my fweet ningle, is alwayes

in labour when I come, the nine Mufes be his mid-
wiues I pray Jupiter : Ningle.

Ho. In flowing numbers fild with fpright and
flame.

To thee.

AJini. To me ? I pledge thee fweet Ningle, by
Bacchus quafiing boule, I thought th' adft. drunke to

me.
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Hor. It mufl haue been in the deuine lycour of

Per?iajpus, then in which, I know you would fcarce

haue pledg'd me, but come fweet roague, fit, fit, fit.

Afcni. Ouer head and eares yfaithl I haue a

facke-full of newes for thee, thou flialt plague fome of

them, if God fend vs life and health together.

Hor. Its no matter, empty thy facke anon, but

come here firfl honefl roague, come.

AfinL Ifl good, Ifl good, pure Helicofi ha ?

Hor. Dam me ift be not the befl that euer came
from me, if I have any iudgement, looke fir, tis an Epi-

thala7tiiuiii for Sir Walter Terrds wedding, my braines

haue giuen affault to it but this morning.

Ajln. Then I hope to fee them flye out like gun
powder ere night.

Hor. Nay good roague marke, for they are the

befl lynes that euer I drew.

Afin. Heer's the befl leafe in England, but on, on,

He but tune this Pipe.

Hor. Marke, to thee whqfefore-headfwels with Rofes.

Ajln. O fweet, but will there be no exceptions

taken, becaufe fore-head and fwelling comes together ?

Hor. Pufh away, away, its proper, befides tis an

elegancy to fay the fore head fwels.

Aftn. Nay an't be proper, let it fland for Gods
loue.

Hor. \Vhofe mofl haunted bower,

Giues life and fent to euery flower,

Wliofe mofl. adored name inclofes.

Things abflrufe, deep and diuine.

Whofe yellow treffes fliine,

Bright as Eoan fire.

AJhii. O pure, rich, ther's heate in this, on, on.

Hor. Bright as Eoaii fire,

O me thy Prieft infpire !

For I to thee and thine immortall name . . . marke
this.

In flowing numbers fild with fprj^te and flame.

Afinl. I raary, ther's fpryte and flame in this.
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Hor. A pox, a this Tobacco.
AJin. Wod this cafe were my lafl, if I did not

marke, nay all's one, I haue always a confort of Pypes
about mee, myne Ingle is all fire and water ; I markt,

by this Candle (which is none of Gods Angels) I re-

member, you flarted backe at fprite and flame.

Ifor. For I to thee and thine immortall name,
In flowing numbers fild with fprite and flame,

To the Loues mightieil King,
Hi77ien 6 Himen, does our chafe mufe^ fing.

Afin. Thcr's muficke in this
;

Hor. Marke now deare Afmius.
Let thefe virgins quickly fee thee,

Leading out the Bride,

Though theyr blufhing cheekes they hide,

Yet with kiffes will they fee thee,

To vntye theyr Virgin zone,

They grieue to lye alone.

Afini. So doe I by Venus.

Hor. Yet with kifles wil they fee thee, my Mufe
has marcht (deare roague) no farder yet : but how ift 1

how ifl? nay prethee good Afmius deale plainly, doe
not flatter me, come, how ?

—

Afm. If I haue any iudgement

:

Hor. Nay look you Sir, and then follow a troope of
other rich and labour'd conceipts, oh the end flmll be
admirable ! but how ifl fweet B-ubo, how, how ?

Afm. If I have any Iudgement, tis the bed fl.uflfe

that euer dropt from thee.

Hor. You ha feene my Acrofl-icks %

Afi. He put vp my pypes and then He fee any
thing.

Hor. Th'afl: a Coppy of mine Odes to, hafl not
Bubo?

Afi. Your odes % O that which you fpoke by
word a mouth at th' ordinary, when Mufco the gull

cryed Mew at it

:

Hor. A pox on him poore braineles Rooke : and
you remember, I tolde him his wit lay at pawne with

o
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his new Sattin fute, and both would be loft, for not

fetching home by a day.

Afi. At which he would faine ha bluflit but that

his painted cheekes would not let him.

Hor. Nay firra the Palinode, which I meane to

ftitch to my Reuels, fliall be the beft and ingenious

piece that euer I fwet for ; ftay roague, He fat thy

fpleane and make it plumpe with laughter.

Afu Shall I % fayth Ningle, fhall I fee thy fecrets ?

Hor. Puh my friends.

Afi. But what fardle's that ? what fard^e's that ?

Hor. Fardle, away, tis my packet ; heere lyes in-

tomb'd the loues of Knights and Earles, heere tis, heere
tis, heere tis, Sir Walter Terils letter to me, and my
anfwere to him : I no fooner opened his letter, but
there appeared to me three glorious Angels, whome
I ador'd, as fubiecfles doe their Soueraignes : the

honeft knight Angles for my acquaintance, with fuch

golden baites— but whydoofl laugh my good roague %

how is my anfwere, prethee, how, how %

Afi. Anfwere, as God iudge me Ningle, for thy
wit thou mayft anfwer any luflice of peace in England
I warrant ; thou writ'ft in a moft goodly big hand too,

I like that, I readft as leageably as fome that haue
bin fau'd by their neck-verfe.

Hor. But how doft like the Knights inditing %

Afi. If I haue any iudgement ; a pox ont, heer's

worfliipfull lynes indeed, heer's ftufte : but firra Ningle,

of what faOiion is this knights wit, of what blocke ?

Hor. Why you fee ; wel, wel, an ordinaiy In-

genuity, a good wit for a kniglit, you know how,
before God I am haunted with fome the moft pitty-

full dry gallants.

Afuii. Troth fo I think
;
good peeces of lantflcip,

fliew beft a far off.

Hor. I, I, I, excellent fumpter horfes, carry good
cloaths ; but honeft roague, come, what news, what
newes abroad 1 I haue heard a the horfes walking
a' the top of Paules.
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Afi, Ha ye ? why th^ Captain Tucca rayles vpon
you mofl prepofleroufly behinde your backe, did you
not heare him ?

Ho. A pox upon him : by the white & foft hand
of Mi7ieriia, He make him the mofl ridiculous : dam
me if I bring not's humor ath flage : &—fcuruy
lymping tongu'd captaine, poore greafie buffe lerkin,

hang him : tis out of his Element to traduce me : I

am too well ranckt Afinius to bee flab'd with his

dudgion wit : firra, He compofe an Epigram vpon
him, fhall goe thus

—

Afi. Nay I ha more news, ther's Crifpinus & his ^
lorneyman Poet Demetrius Faninus too, they fweare

f

they'll bring your life & death vpon'th flage like a /

Bricklayer in a play. J
Hor. Bubo they mufl preffe more valiant wits

than theyr own to do it : me ath flage ? ha, ha. He
flarue theire poore copper-lace work maflers, that ~]

dare play me : I can bring (& that they quake at) a J
prepar'd troope of gallants, who for my fake flial

diflafle euery vnfalted line, in their fly-blowne Co-
medies.

Afi. Nay that's certaine, ile bring 1 00 gallants of
my ranke.

Hor. That fame Crifpinus is the filliefl Dor, and
Faninus the flightefl cob-web-lawne peece of a Poet,
oh God !

Wliy fliould I care what euery Dor doth buz
In credulous eares, it is a crowne to me,
That the befl iudgements can report me wrong'd.

Afi. I am one of them that can report it

:

Hor. I thinke but what they are, and am not
moou'd.

The one a light voluptuous Reueler,
The other, a flrange arrogating puffe,

Both impudent, and arrogant enough.
Afi?i. S'lid do not Criticus Reuel in thefe lynes,

ha Ningle ha % Kiwcking.
Hor. Yes, they're mine owne.

o 2
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Crif. Horrace.

jDern. Flaccus.

Crif. Horrace, not vp yet
;

Bor. Peace, tread foftly, hyde my Papers ; who's

this fo early ?

Some of my rookes, fome of my guls 1

Crif. Horrace, Flaccus.

Hor. Who's there ? llray, treade foftly : Wat
Terill on my life : who's there ? my gowne fweete

roague, fo, come vp, come in.

Enter Crifpiniis a?id Demetrius.

Crif. God morrow Horrace.

Hor. O, God faue you gallants.

Crif Afinius Bubo well met.

Aftn. Nay, I hope fo Crifpinus, yet I was ficke a

quarter of a yeare a goe of a vehement" great tooth-

atch : a pox ont, it bit me vilye, as God fa me la I

knew twas you by your knocking fo foone as I faw

you ; Demetrius Fannius, wil you take a whifife this

morning ? I haue tickling geare now, heer's that will

play with your nofe, and a pype of mine owne fcowr-

ing too.

Dem. I, and a Hodgfliead too of your owne, but

that will neuer be fcowred cleane I feare.

Afin. I burnt my pype yeflernight, and twas neuer

vfde fmce, if you will tis at your feruice gallants, and
Tobacco too, tis right pudding I can tell you ; a Lady
or two, tooke a pype full or two at my hands, and
praizde it for the Heauens, fliall I fill Flannius 1

Dcni. I thanke you good Afmius for your loue,

I fildome take that Phificke, tis enough
Hauing fo much foole to take him in fnuffe.

Hor. Good Bubo read fome booke, and giue vs

leaue. . . .

Af. Leaue haue you deare Ningle, marry for read-

ing any book He take my death vpont (as my Ningle

fayes) tis out of my Element : no faith, ever fince I felt

one hit me ith teeth that the irreateR Claikcs are not
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the wifeft men, could I abide to goe to Schoole, I was
at As in prcfcnti and left there : yet becaufe He not

be counted a worfe foole then I am, He turne ouer a
new leafe.

Afinius reads and takes Tobacco.

Hor. To fee my fate, that when I dip my pen
In diililde Rofes, and doe flruie to dreine,

Out of myne Inke all gall ; that when I wey
Each fiUable I write or fpeake, becaufe

Mine enemies with fliarpe and fearching eyes

Looke through «& through me, earning my poore
labours

Like an Anotomy : Oh heauens to fee.

That when my lines are meafur'd out as flraight

As even Paralels, tis flrange that Hill,

Still fome imagine they are drawne awry.

The error is not mine, but in theyr eye,

That cannot take proportions.

C7'if. Horrace, Horrace,

To fland within the fliot of galling tongues,

Proues not your gilt, for could we write on paper.

Made of thefe turning leaues of heauen, the cloudes,

Or fpeake with Angels tongues : yet wife men know,
That fome would Ihake the head, tho Saints fliould

fing,

Some fnakes mufl hiffe, becaufe they 're borne with

flings.

Hor. Tis true.

Crif. Doe we not fee fooles laugh at heauen %

and mocke
The Makers workmanfhip ; be not you grieu'd

If that which you molde faire, vpright and fraooth,

Be fkrwed awry, made crooked, lame and vile,

By racking coments, and calumnious tongues,

So to be bit it rankcles not : for innocence

May with a feather brufli off the foulefl wTongs.

But when your daflard wit will llrike at men
In corners, and in riddles folde the vices

Of your befl friends, you mufl not take to heart,
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If they take off all gilding from their pilles,

And onely offer you the bitter Coare.

Hor. Crifpinus,

Cri. Say that you haue not fworne vnto your

Paper,

To blot her white cheekes with the dregs and bottome

Of your friends priuate vices : fay you fweare

Your loue and your allegiance to bright vertue

Makes you defcend fo low, as to put on
The Office of an Executioner,

Onely to flrike off the fwolne head of finne,

Where ere you finde it {landing,

Say you fweare

;

And make damnation parcell of your oath.

That when your lafliing iefles make all men bleed,

Yet you whip none. Court Citty, country, friends,

Foes, all mufl fmart alike; yet Court, nor.Citty,

Nor foe, nor friend, dare winch at you
;
great pitt}\

Deni. If you fweare, dam me Faninus, or Crif-

pinus,

Or to the law
(
Our kingdomes golden chaine)

To Poets dam me, or to Players dam me.

If I brand you, or you, tax you, fcourge you

:

I wonder then, that of fiue hundred, foure

Should all point with their fingers in one inflant

At one and the fame man %

Hor. Deare Faninus.

Dent. Come, you cannot excufe it.

Hor. Heare me, I can

—

Dem. You mufl daube on thicke coUours then to

hide it.

Crif. We come like your Phifitions, to purge

Your ficke and daungerous minde of her difeafe.

Dem. In troth we doe, out of our loues we come,

And not reuenge, but if you ftrike vs flill,

We muR defend our reputations :

Our pens flmll like our fwords be alwayes flieath'd,

Vnleffe too much prouockt, Horace if then

They draw bloud of you, blame vs not, we are men :
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Come, let thy Mufe beare vp a fmoother fayle,

Tis the eafiefl and the bafelt Arte to raile.

Hor. Dehuer me your hands, I loue you both,

As deare as my owne foule, prooue me, and when
I Ihall traduce you, make me the fcorne of men.

Both. Enough, we are friends.

Cri. What reads Ahnius %

Afi. By my troth heer's an excellent comfortable

booke, it's moll fweet reading in it.

Dan. Why, what does it fmell of Bubo %

Afi. Mas it fmels of Rofe-leaues a little too.

Hoi-. Then it muft be a fweet booke, he would
faine perfume his ignorance.

Afii,. I warrant he had wit in him that pen'd it.

CriJ. Tis good yet a foole will confeffe truth.

Afi. The whoorfon made me meete with a hard

flile in two or three places as I went ouer him.

Dcm. I beleeue thee, for they had need to be very

lowe & eafie Stiles of wit that thy braines goe ouer.

Enter Blunt and Tucca.

Blun. Wher's this gallant ? Morrow Gentlemen :

what's this deuife done yet Horace ?

Hor. Gods fo, what meane you to let this fellow

dog you into my Chamber %

Blun. Oh, our honefl. Captayne, come, prethee let

vs fee,

Tuc. Why you baflards of nine whoores, the Mufes,

why do you walke heere in this gorgeous gallery ot

gallant inuentions, with that whoorefon poor lyme &
hayre-rafcall ] why

—

Crif. O peace good Tucca, we are all Iwonie

friends,

Tuc. Sworne, that ludas yonder that walkes in

Rug, will dub you Knights ath Pofte, if you ferue

vnder his band of oaths, the copper-fact rafcal wil for

a good fupper out fweare twelue dozen of graund

luryes.
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Blun. A pox ont, not done yet, and bin about it

three dayes %

Horr. By lefu within this houre, faue you Cap-

tayne Tucca.

Tuc. Dam thee, thou thin bearded Hermaphro-

dite, dam thee, He faue my felfe for one I warrant

thee, is this thy Tub Diogines %

Hor. Yes Captaine this is my poore lodging.

Afm. Morrow Captaine Tucca^ will you whiffe this

morning?
Tuc. Art thou there goates pizzel ; no godamercy

Caine I am for no whiifs I, come hether fheep-skin-

weauer, s'foote thou lookfL as though th' adfl beg'd

out of a layle : drawe, I mean not thy face (for tis not

worth drawing) but drawe neere : this way martch,

follow your commaunder you fcoundrell : So, thou

mufl run of an errand for mee Mephoflophiles.

Hor. To doe your pleafure Captayne I Avill, but

whether.

Tuc. To hell, thou knowfl the way, to hell my
fire and brimfLone, to hell ; doft flare my Sarfens-head

at Newgate ? dofl gloate ? He march through thy dun-

kirkes guts for fliooting iefles at me.

Hor. Deare Captaine but one word.

Tuc. Out bench-whifller out, ile not take thy word

for a dagger Pye : you browne-bread-mouth {linker, ile

teach thee turne me into Bankes his horfe, and to tell

gentlemen I am a luglcr, and can fliew trickes.

Hor. Captaine Tucca, but halfe a word in your

eare.

Tuc. No you flaru'd rafcal, thou't bite off mine

eares then, you mufl haue three or foure fuites of

names, when like a lowfie Pediculous vermin th'afl

but one fuite to thy backe : you mufl be call'd Afpcr,

and Criticus, and Horace, thy tytle's longer a reading

then the Stile a the big Turkes : Afper, Criticus, Quin-

tus, Horatius, Flaccus.

Hor. Captaine I know vpon what euen bafes I

fland, and therefore

—
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Tuc. Bafes ? wud the roague were but ready for

me.
Bltm. Nay prethee deare Tucca, come you fhall

fhake

—

Tuc. Not hands with great Hunkes there, not
hands, but He fliake the gull-groper out of his tan'd

skinne.

Crifp. &= Deme. For our fake Captaine, nay pre-

thee holde.

Tuc. Thou wrongfl heere a good honefl rafcall

Crifpinus, and a poore varlet Demetrius Fanninus
(bretheren in thine owne trade of Poetry) thou fayft.

Crifpinus Sattin dublet is Reauel'd out heere, and
that this penurious fneaker is out of elboes, goe two
my good full mouth'd ban-dog, He ha thee friends

with both.

Hor. With all my heart captaine Tucca, and with

you too. He laye my handes vnder your feete, to

keepe them from aking.

Omnes. Can you have any more %

Tuc. Saifl thou me fo, olde Coale come ? doo't

then
;
yet tis no matter neither, He haue thee in

league firfl with thefe tvvo rowly powlies : they flial be thy

Damons and thou their Pithyaffe ; Crifpinus fliall giue

thee an olde cafl Sattin fuite, and Demetrius fliall write

thee a Scene or two, in one of thy flrong garlicke

Comedies ; and thou flialt take the guilt of confcience
for't, and fweare tis thine owne olde lad, tis thine

owne : thou neuer yet fels't into the hands of fattin,

didft?

Hor. Neuer Captaine I thanke God.
Tuc. Goe too, thou flialt now King Gorboduck,

thou fhalt, becaufe He ha thee damn'd, He ha thee all

in Sattin : Afper, Criticus, Quintus, Horatius, Flaccus,
Crifpinus flial doo't, thou fhalt doo't, heyre apparant
of Helicon, thou flialt doo't.

Afi. Mine Ingle weare an olde call Sattin fuite %

Tuc. I wafer-face your Ningle.
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Afi. If he carry the minde of a Gentleman, he'll

fcorne it at's heeles.

Tiic. Mary muffe, my man a ginger-bread, wilt

eate any fmall coale %

Afi. No Captaine, wod you fliould well know it,

great coale fliall not fill my bellie.

Thc. Scorne it, dofl fcorne to be arrefled at one of

his olde Suites %

Hor. No Captaine, He weare any thing.

Tuc. I know thou wilt, I know th'art an honefl

low minded Pigmey, for I ha feene thy fhoulders lapt

in a Plaiers old cail Cloake, like a Slie knaue as thou
art : and when thou ranfl mad for the death of Hora-
tio : thou borrowedfl a gowne of Rofcius the Stager,

(that honeft Nicodemus) and fentefl it home lo^vfle,

didfl not ? Rcfponde, didil not %

Blim. So, fo, no more of this, within this houre

—

Hor. If I can found retreate to my "uits, with

whome this leader is in skirmifli, He end within this

houre.

Tuc. What wut end % wut hang thy felfe now % has

he not writ Finis yet Jacke ? what will he bee fifteene

weekes about this Cockatrices egge too % has hee not

cackeld yet % not laide yet ?

Blwit. Not yet he fweares hee will within this houre.

Tuc. His wittes are fomewhat hard bound : the

Puncke his Mufe has fore labour ere the whoore bee
deliuered : the poore faffron-cheeke Sun-burnt Gipfie

wantes Phificke
;
giue the hungrie-face pudding-pye-

eater ten Pilles : ten fliillings my faire Angelica, they'l

make his Mufe as yare as a tumbler.

Blu. He fliall not want for money if heele write.

Tuc. Goe by leronimo, goe by ; and heere, drop

the ten fliillings into this Bafon ; doe, drop, when
lacke % hee fliall call me his Maecenas : befides. He
dam vp's Ouen-mouth for rayling at's : So, ifl right

lacke % ifl flerling ? fall off now to the vanward of

yonder foure Stinkers, and aske alowde if wee flial
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goe ? the Knight fhall defray lacke, the Knight when
it comes to Summa totalis, the Knyght, the Knight.—

Bill. Well Gentlemen, we'll leaue you, fliall we
goe Captaine ? good Horrace make fome hall.

Hor. He put on wings.

A fin. I never fawe mine Ingle fo dafht in my life

before.

Crif. Yes once Afmius.

Afi. Mas you fay true, hee was dafht worfe once
going (in a rainy day) with a fpeech to 'th Tilt-yard,

by Gods 1yd has call'd him names, a dog would not

put vp, that had any difcreation.

Ttic. Holde, holde vp thy hand, I ha feene the

day thou didfl not fcorne to holde vp thy golles ;

ther's a Souldiers Spur-royall, twelue pence : Stay,

becaufe I know thou canfl not write without quick-

filuer : vp agen, this goll agen, I giue thee double

preffe-money : Stay, becaufe I know thou haft a noble

head, ile deuide my Crowne, 6 royall Porrex, ther's a

teflon more
;
goe, thou and thy Mufe munch, doe,

munch ; come my deare Mandrake, if Skeldring fall

not to decay, thou fhalt florifli : farewell my fweet

Amadis de Gaule, farewell.

Hor. Deare Captaine.

Tuc. Come lacke.

Dem. Nay Captaine flay, we are of your band.

Tuc. March faire then ;

Cri. Horace farewell, adue Afinius. Exeimt.

Afi. Ningle lets goe to fome Tauerne, and dine

together, for my flomache rifes at this fcuruy leather

Captaine.

Hor. No, they haue choakt me Avith mine owne
difgrace,

Which (fooles) ile fpit againe euen in your face. Exaint.

Enter Sir Quintilian Shorthofe, Sir Adam, Sir Vaug-
ham, Mineuer with feriiin^men.

Sir quinti. Knaues, Varlets, what Lungis, giue me
a dozen of flooles there.
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Sir Vau. Sefu pleffe vs all in our fiue fences a

peece, what meane yee fir Kintilian Sorthofe to

fland fo much on a dozen flooles, heere be not

preeches muffe to hyde a dozen flooles, vnleffe you

\\dffe fome of vs preake his finnes.

Sir qiiin. I fay fir Vaughan no fhinne fhal be

broken heer, what lungis, a chayre with a flronge

backe, and a foft bellie, great with childe, with a

cufhion for this reuerend Lady.

Mifieu. God neuer gaue me the grace to be a

Lady, yet I ha beene worfhipt in my confcience to

my face a thoufand times, I cannot denye fir Vaughan,

but that I haue all implements, belonging to the

vocation of a Lady.

Sir Vaughan. I trufl miilris Mineuer you haue all

a honefl oman fhud haue ?

Mi7i. Yes perdie, as my Coach, and my fan, and

a man or two that ferue my turne, and other things

which Ide bee loath euery one fhould fee, becaufe

they flial not be common, I am in manner of a Lady
in one point.

Sir Vaifg. I pray miflris Mineuers, let vs all fee

that point for our better vnderflanding.

Mi. For I ha fome thinges that were fetcht (I

am fure) as faire as fome of the Low Countries, and

I payde fweetly for them too, and they tolde me they

were good for Ladies.

Sir qui. And much good do't thy good heart

faire widdow them.

Miri. I am fayre enough to bee a Widdow, Sir

Quintilian.

Sir Vang. In my foule and confcience, and well

fauoured enough to be a Lady : heere is fir Kintilian

Sorthofe, and heere is fir Adam Prickfliaft, a fentle-

man of a very good braine, and well headed ; you fee

he flaootes his bolt fildome, but when Adam lets goe,

he hits : and heere is fir Vaughan ap Rees, and I

beleeue if God fud take vs all from his mercy, as I

hope hee will not yet ; we all three loue you, at the
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bottome of our bellyes, and our hearts : and therefore

miflris Mineuer, if you pleafe, you fliall be knighted by
one of vs, whom you fall defire to put into your

deuice and minde.

Min. One I mufl haue fir Vaughan.
Sir qtiiti. And one of vs thou flialt haue widdow.
Min. One I mufl haue, for now euery one feekes

to crow ouer me.

Sir Vang. By Sefu and if I finde any crowing

ouer you, & he were a cocke (come out as farre as in

Turkeys country) tis poffible to cut his combe off.

Min. I mule why fir Adam Prickfhaft flyes fo

farre from vs.

Sir Adam. I am in a browne fludy, my deare, if

loue fhould bee turned into a beafl, what beafl hee

were fit to bee turned into.

Sir quinti. I thinke Sir Adam an AfTe, becaufe of

his bearing.

Mi7i. I thinke (fauing your reuerence) Sir Adam
a puppy, for a dog is the moft louing creature to a
chriflian that is, vnles it be a childe.

Sir Ad. No, I thinke if loue fliould bee tum'd
away, and goe to ferue any beafl, it mufl. bee an Ape,
and my reafon

Sir Vang. Sir Adam, an Apel ther's no more
reafon in an Ape, than in a very plaine Monkey ; for

an Ape has no tayle, but we all know, or tis our duty
to know, loue has two tailes ; In my fudfment, if

loue be a beafl, that beafl. is a bunce of Reddis ; for

a bunce of Reddis is wife meate without Mutton, and
fo is loue.

Mi. Ther's the yawning Captaine (fauing your
reuereuce that has fuch a fore mouth) would one day
needes perfwade me, that loue was a Rebato ; and
his reafon was (fauing your reuerence) that a Rebato
was worne out with pinning too often ; and fo he
faid loue was.

Sir Vang. And Mafler Captaine Tucca fayd

wifely too, loue is a Rebato indeede : a Rebato muft
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be poaked ; now many women weare Rebatoes, and
many that weare Rebatoes

Sir Adam. Muft be poakt.

Sir Vail. Sir Adam Prickfhaft has hit the cloute.

Afujlcke.

Sir qui. The Muficke fpeakes to vs, we'll haue a

daunce before dinner.

Enter Sir Walter Terrill, Cselefline, Blunt, Crifpinus,

and Demetrius, euery o?ic with a Lady.

All. The King's at hand.

Ter. Father the King's at hand.

Muficke talke lowder, that thy filuer voice,

May reach my Soueraignes eares.

Sir Vang. I pray doe fo, Mufitions beflir your

fingers, that you may haue vs all by the eares.

Sir qiiin. His Grace comes, a Hall varlets, where
be my men % blow, blow your colde Trumpets till

they fweate ; tickle them till they found agen.

Bliin. Befl goe meete his Grace.

All. Agreed.
* Sir Vang. Pray all fland bare, as well men as

women : Sir Adam is befl. you hide your head for feare

your wife braines take key-cold e : on afore Sir Kinti-

lian \ Sentlemen fall in before the Ladyes, in feemely

order and fafhion ; fo this is comelye.

Enter Trumpets foimding, they goe to the doore, and
meete the Kinq and his Traine, and whiljl the

Trumpets found the King is uiclconid, kif/es the

Bride, and honors the Bridegroome iti dumbeJJiew.

King. Nay if your pleafures fhrinke at fight of vs,

We fhall repent this labour, Miflris Bride

You that for fpeaking but one word to day,

Mufl. loofe your head at night
;
you that doe fl.and

Taking your lafL leaue of virginity
;

You that being well begun, mufl. not be Maide :

Winne you the Ladies, I the men will wooe,

Our felfe will leade my blufliing Bride with you.
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Sir Vaughan. God bleffe your Maiefly, and lend

you to be a long King William Rufus ouer vs, when
he fees his times & pleafures.

King. Wee thanke you good Sir Vaughan, wee
will take your meaning not your words..

Sir quint. Lowde Muficke there.

Sir Van. I am glad your Maiefly will take any

thing at my hands ; my words I trufl in Sefu, are

fpoken betweene my foule and body together, and
haue neither Felonies nor treafons about them, I

hope.

King. Good words, Sir Yaughan, I prethee give

vs leaue.

Vang. Good words fir Vaughan % thats by interpreta-

tion in englifh, you'r befl giue good words fir Vaughan :

god and his Anfells bleffe me, what ayles his maieflye

to be fo tedious and difficult in his right mindes now, I

holde my life that file rafcall-rymer Horace hath puzd
and puzd aboue a hundred merie tales and lyce, into

his great and princely eares : by god and he vfe it, his

being Phoebus priefl cannot faue him, if hee were his

Sapline too ide preafe vpon his coxcomb : good lord

bleffe me out of his maieflies celler : King WilHams, I

hope tis none offences to make a fuppHcation to god
a mightie for your long life : for by fliefu I haue no
meaning in't in all the world, vnles rafcalls be here

that will haue your grace take flialke for fliees, and
vnleffe Horace has fent lyce to your maiefly.

King. Horace, what's he fir Vaughan %

Vangh. As hard-fauourd a fellow as your maieflie

has feene in a fommers day : he does pen, an't pleafe

your grace, toyes that will not pleafe your grace : tis

a Poet, Ave call them Bardes in our Countrie, fmges

ballads and rymes, and I was mightie fealous, that his

Inke which is blacke and full of gall, had brought my
name to your maieflie, and fo lifted vp your hye and
princely coller.

King. I neither know that Horace, nor mine anger,

If as thou faifl our high and princely choller
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Be vp, wee'l tread it downe with daunces ; Ladies

Loofe not your men ; faire meafures muft be tread,

When by fo faire a dauncer you are lead.

Vaugh. Miftris Miniuer :

Miu. Perdie fir Vaughan I cannot daunce.

Vaugh. Perdie by this Miniuer cappe, and acord-

ing to his mafefties leaue too, you fall be put in

among theife Ladies, & daunce ere long I trefl i-n

god, the faking of the feetes.

TJiey daunce a flraine, and whilji the others keepe on,

the King and Celejlinejlay.

Kin. That turne faire Bride fhews you mufl turne

at night.

In that fweet daunce which fleales away delight.

Ccel. Then pleafure is a thiefe, a fit, a feauer :

Kin. True, he's the thiefe, but women thie receiuer.

Another change ; they fall in, the rejl goe on.

Kin. This change fweet Maide, faies you mufl

change your life.

As Virgins doe.

Ccel. Virgins nere change their life,

She that is wiu'd a maide, is Maide and wife.

Kin. But flie that dyes a Maide j

—

C(eI. Thrice happy then.

Ki?i. Leades Apes in hell.

Ccel. Better leade Apes then men.

At this third change they end, and JJie vuetes the King.

Kin. Well met.

Ccel. Tis ouertaken.

Kin. Why faire fweet %

CcbI. Women are ouertaken when they meete
;

Kijig. Your bloud fpeakes like a coward.

C(zl. It were good,
If euery Maiden blufli, had fuch a bloud.

Kin. A coward bloud, why whom fhould maidens
feare ?
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C(z. Men, were Maides cowards, they'd not come
fo nere.

My Lord the Meafure's done, I pleade my duetie.

Kin. OneHe my heart takes meafure of thy beautie.

Sir quifi. Now by my hofe I fweare, that's no deepe
oath,

This was a fine fweet earth-quake gentUe mooii'd.

By the foft winde of whifpring Silkes : come Ladies,

Whofe ioynts are made out of the dauncing Orbes,

Come, follow me, walke a colde meafure now

;

In the Brides Chamber
; your hot beautie's melt,

Take euerie one her fan, giue them their places,

And waue the Northerne winde vpon your faces.

Celejline and all the Ladyes doing obeyfajice to the

Kin^, who onely kijjfes her, Exeunt, Shorf-ho/e

manning them, the GallantsJland aloofe.

Kin. Sir Walter Terrill.

Ter. My confirmed Leige.

Ki. Beautie out of her bountie, thee hath lent

More then her owne with liberall extent.

Ter. What meanes my Lord %

Kin. Thy Bride, thy choice, thy wife,

She that is now thy fadom, thy new world.

That brings thee people, and makes little fubiedls
;

Kneele at thy feete, obay in euerie thing.

So euerie Father is a priuate King.
Ter. My Lord, her beauty is the poorefl part,

Chieflie her vertues did endowe my heart.

Kin. Doe not back-bite her beauties, they all

fhine,

Brighter on thee, becaufe the beames are thine.

To thee more faire, to others her two lips

Shew like a parted Moone in thine Eclipfe

;

That glaunce, which louers mongfl themfelues deuife,

Walkes as inuifible to others eies :

Giue me thine eare.

Ter. What meanes the King %

Dem. Tis a quaint flraine.

p
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Ter. My Lord.

A7«^. Thou darft not Wat.

Ter. She is too courfe an obie<Sl for the Court.

Kin. Thou darft not Wat : let to night be to

morrow,
Ter. For fhee's not yet mine o^vne.

Cj^in. Thoudarft not Wati
Ter. My Lord I dare, but

King. But I fee thou darft not

Ter. This night.

Ki7ig. Yea, this night, tufh thy minde repaires not,

The more thou talk'ft of night, the more thou darft

not

;

Thus farre I tend, I wod but turne this fpheare,

Of Ladies eyes, and place it in the Court,

Where thy faire Bride fliould for the Zodiacke fhine,

And euery Lady elfe fit for a figne.

But all thy thoughts are yellow, thy fweet bloud

Rebels, th'art iealous Wat ; thus with proude reuels

To emmulate the masking firmament,

Where Starres dance in the filuer Hall of heauen,

Thy pleafure fliould be feafoned, and thy bed

Relish thy Bride, But, but thou darft not Wat
Ter. My Loord I dare.

Kin. Speake that agen.

Ter. I dare.

King. Agen kinde Wat, and then I know thou

darft.

Ter. I dare and will by that ioynt holy oath,

Which (he and I fwore to the booke of heauen.

This very day when the furueying Sunne.

Riz like a witnes to her faith and mine,

By all the loyalty that fubie6ls owe

To Maiefty, by that, by this, by both,

I fweare to make a double guarded oath,

This night vntainted by the touch of man,

She u.all a Virgin come.

Kin. To Court ? Ter. To Court.

I know I tooke a woman to my wife,
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And I know women to be earthly Moones,
That neuer fhine till night, I know they change
Their Orbes (their husbands) and in fickifh hearts,

Steale to their fweete Endimions, to be cur'd
With better Phificke, fweeter dyet drinkes,

Then home can minifler ; all this I know
Yet know not all, but giue me leaue O King,
To boaft of mine, and faie that I know none

j

I haue a woman but not fuch a one.
Kin. Why, Ihe's confirmed in thee ; I now ap-

prooue her,

If conllant in thy thoughts who then can mooue her ?

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir qui. Wilt pleafe your Highnes take your place
within,

The Ladies attend the Table.
Ki?i. I goe good Knight ; Wat thy oath.

Ter. My Lord,
My oath's my honour, my honour is my life,

My oath is conllant, fo I hope my wife. Exeunt.

Enter Horace in his true attyre, Afmius bearing his

Cloake.

Afi. If you flye out Ningle, heer's your Cloake ; I
thinke it raines too.

Ho. Hide my ihoulders in't.

Afi. Troth fo th'adfl neede, for now thou art in
thy Pee and Kue ; thou hafl fuch a villanous broad
backe, that I warrant th'art able to beare away any
mans iefles in England.

Hor. It's well Sir, I ha flrength to beare yours mee
thinkes ; fore God you are growne a piece of a Critifl,

fince you fell into my hands : ah httle roague, your
wit has pickt vp her crums prettie and well.

Afi. Yes faith, I finde my wit a the mending hand
p 2
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Ningle ; troth I doe not thinke but to proceede Poet-

afler next Commencement, if I haue my grace per-

fedllie : euerie one that confer with me now, flop their

nofe in merriment, and fweare I fmell fomewhat of

Horace ; one calles me Horaces Ape, another Horaces

Beagle, and fuch Poeticall names it paffes. I was but

at Barbers lafl day, and when he was rencing my face,

did but crie out, fellow thou makfl me Cowiiue too

long, & fayes he fayes hyee, Mafler Afuiius Bubo, you

haue eene Horaces wordes as right as if he had fpit

them into your mouth.

Ilor. Well, away deare Afmius, deliuer this letter

to the young Gallant Drufo, he that fell fo flrongly in

loue with mee yeflernight,

Aftn. It's a fvveete Muske-cod, a pure fpic'd-gull

;

by this feather I pittie his Ingeiunties ; but hafl writ

all this fmce Ningle ? I know thou haft, a good run-

ning head and thou lifteft.

Ifor. Foh come, your great belly'd wit muft long

for euery thing too ; why you jRookc, I haue a fet of

letters readie ftarcht to my hands, which to any frefh

fuited gallant, that but newlie enters his name into

my rowle, I fend the next morning, ere his ten a

clocke dreame has rize from him, onelie with clapping

my hand to't, that my Nouice fliall ftart, ho and his

haire ftand an end, when hee fees the fodaine flafli of

my writing : what you prettie Diminitiue roague, we
muft haue falfe tiers to amaze thefe fpangle babies,

\thefe true heires of Ma. Juftice Shallow.

Afi. I wod alwaies haue thee fauce a foole thus.

Hor. Away, and, ftay : here be Epigrams vpon
Tucca, divulge thefe among the gallants ; as for

Crifpinus, that Crifpin-affe and Fannius his Play-

dreffer ; who (to make the Mufes beleeue, their fub-

iefts eares were ftaru'd, and that there was a dearth of

Poefie) cut an Innocent Moore i'th middle, to ferue

him in twice ; & when he had done, made Poules-

worke of it, as for thefe Twynnes, thefe Poet-apes:

Their Mimicke trickes fliall feme

I
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With mirth to feafl our Mufe, whilft their owne (larue.

Afin. Well Ningle He trudge, but where's the

Randeuow ?

Hor. Well thought off, marie at Sir Vaughans
lodging the Welfh knight, I haue compofd a loue-

letter for the gallants worfhip, to his Rofamond : the

fecond, Miflris Miniuer, becaufe fhe does not thinke

fo foundly of his lame Englifh as he could wnfh ; I

ha gull'd his Knight fhip heere to his face, yet haue
given charge to his wincking vnderflanding not to per-

ceiue it : nay Gods fo, away deare Bubo.

Afi. I am gone. Exit.

Hor. The Mufes birdes the Bees were hiu'd and
fled,

Vs in our cradle, thereby prophecpng
;

That IVe to learned caresJJiouldfweetlyfingy
But to the viilger and adulterate braine,

Should loath to proditute our Virgin Jlraitie.

No, our fliarpe pen fliall keep the world in awe,

Horace thy Poefie, wormwood wreathes fliall weare,

We hunt not for mens loues but for their feare. Exit.

Enter Sir Adam and Miniuer.

Min. O Sir Adam Prickfliaft, you are a the bow
hand wide, a long yard I affure you : and as for

Suitors, truelie they all goe downe with me, they haue
all one flat anfwere.

Sir Adam. All Widdow 1 not all, let Sir Adam bee
your firfl man fl.ill.

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir quin. Widdow, art flolne from Table ? I Sir

Adam,
Are you my riuall % well, flye faire y' are beft.

;

The King's exceeding merrie at the banquet,

He makes the Bride blufli with his merrie words
That run into her eares ; ah he's a wanton.
Yet I dare trufl her, had he twentie tongues,

And euerie tongue a Stile of Maieftie.
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Now Widdow, let me tell thee in thine eare,

I loue thee Widdow, by this ring ; nay weare it.

Mineic. lie come in no rings pardie, He take no
golde.

Sir Ada. Harke in thine eare, take me, I am no
golde.

Enter Sir Vaughan and Peter Flafh.

Sir Vait. Mailer Peter Flafh, I will grope about

Sir Quintilian, for his terminations touching and con-

fidering you.

FlaJJi. I thanke your Worihip, for I haue as good
a flomacke to your Worfliip as a man could wifh.

Sir Van. I hope in God a mightie, I fhall fill your

flomack Mafler Peter : What two vpon one Sentle-

men ; Miflris Miniuer, much good doo 't you Sir

Adam.
Sir qjiin. Sir Vaughan, have you din'd well Sir

Vaughan ]

Sir Yau. As good feere as would make any hun-

grie man (and a were in the vilefl prifon in the world)

eate and hee had anie flomacke : One word Sir

Quintilian in hugger mugger ; heere is a Sentleman

of yours, Mafler Peter Flafh, is tefirous to haue his

blew coate pul'd ouer his eares ; and ... .

FlaJJi. No, Sir, my petition runs thus, that your

worfliippe would thrufl, me out of doores, and that I

may follow Sir Vaughan.
Sir Vau. I can tell you Mafler Flafh, and you

follow mee I goe verie fafl., I thinke in ray confcience,

I am one of the lightefl knights in England.

FiaJ}i. It's no matter Sir, the Flaflies haue euer

bin knowne to be quicke and light enough.

Sir quin. Sir Vaughan, he fhal follow you, he fliall

dog you good Sir Vaughan.

Enter Horace walking.

Sir Vau. Why then Peter Flafh I will fet my foure

markes a yeare, and a blew coate vpon you.
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F2a. Godamercy to your worfhip, I hope you fliall

neuer repent for me.

Sir Vau. You beare the face of an honefl man,
for you bluHi pafling well Peter, I will quench the

flame out of your name, and you Ihall he chriflned

Peter Salamander.

Peter FlaJJi. The name 's too good for me, I

thanke your worfhip.

Sir Vau. Are you come Mafler Horace, you fent

mee the Coppie of your letters countenance, and I

did \vrite and read it
;
your wittes truelie haue done

verie valliantlie : tis a good inditements, you haue
put in enough for her ha you not ?

Hor. According to my inftructions.

Sir Van. Tis pafling well, I pray Mafter Horace
walke a little befide your felfe, I will turne vpon you
incontinent.

Sir quin. What Gentleman is this in the Man-
dilian, a foldyer ?

Sir Vau. No, tho he has a very bad face for a

fouldier, yet he has as defperate a wit as euer any

SchoUer went to cuffes for ; tis a Sentleman Poet, he

has made rimes called Thalamimums, for M. Pride-

groome, on vrd widdow.

Sir qui. Is this he 1 welcome Sir, your name ?

pray you walke not fo ftatelie, but be acquainted with

ine boldlie
;
your name Sir %

Hor. Quintus, Horacius, Flaccus.

Sir Quint Good Mailer Flappus welcome.
He walkes vp and doivne.

Sir Vail. Miflris Miniuer, one vrde in your corner

heere ; I defire you to breake my armes heere, and
read this Paper, you (hall feele my mindes and affec-

tions in it, at full and at large.

Mijii. lie receiue no Loue libels perdy, but by
word a mouth.

Sir Vaughan. By Sefu tis no libell, for heere is

my hand to it.
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Mifii. He ha no hand in it Sir Vaughan, He not

deale with you.

Sir Van. Why then widdow, He tell you by word
a mouth my deuices.

Mi. Your deuices come not neere my mouth Sir

Vaughan perdy, I was vpon a time in the way to

marriage, but now I am turn'd a tother fide, I ha
fworne to leade a fmgle and fnnple life.

Sir Adam. She has anfwer'd you Sir Vaughan.
Sir Vail. Tis true, but at wrong weapons Sir

Adam ; will you be an Affe Miflris Miniuers ?

Min. If I be you (hall not ride me.
Sir Vang. A fimple life ! by Sefu tis the life of a

foole, a fimple life !

Sir qui. How now Sir Vaughan ?

Sir Vaugh. My brain es has a little fine quawme
come vnder it, and therefore Sir Adam, and Sir Quin-

tihan, and miflris Miniuer caps God bo'y.

All. Good Sir Vaughan.

Sir Vaugh. Mafler Horace, your inuentions doe
her no good in the Vniuerfalities

;
yet heere is two

Ihillings for your wittes ; nay by Sefu you fliall take it

if 't were more : yonder bald Adams, is put my nofe

from his io}mt ; but Adam I will be euen to you :

this is my cogitations, I will indite the Ladies &
Miniuer caps to a dinner of Plumbes, and I fhall

defire you M. Horace, to fpeake or raile ; you can
raile I hope in God a mighty.

Hor. You meane to fpeake bitterlie :

Sir Vaughan. Right, to fpitte bitterlie vpon bald-

nes, or the thinnes of haire
;
you fall eate downe

Plumbes to fweeten your mouth, and heere is a good
Anfell to defend you : Peter Salamander follow me.

Flajli. With hue and crie and you will Sir.

Sir Vau. Come M. Horace, I will goe pull out

the Ladies.

Ho. And He fet out my wits, Baldnes the Theame %

My words fliall flow hye in a lilver Ilreame. Ex<:utit.
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Enter Tucca bruJJiing off the cruinhes.

Tiic. Wher 's my mod coftly and fumptuous Short-

hole ?

Sir Quint. Is the King rifen from table Captaine

Tucca ?

Tuc. How % rifen % no my noble Quintilian, kings

are greater men then we Knights and Caualliers, and
therefore muil eate more then leffer perfons ; God-
amercy good Diues for thefe crummes : how now ?

has not Frier Tucke din'd yet ? he falles fo hard to

that Oyfler-pye yonder.

Sir quin. 0)^er-pye Captaine % ha, ha, he loues

her, and I loue her and feare both fhall goe without her.

Tuc. Dofl loue her, my finefl and firfl part of the

Mirrour of Knighthood % hange her fhe lookes like

a bottle of ale, when the corke flyes out and the Ale

fomes at mouth, fhee lookes my good button-breech

like the figne of Capricome, or like Tiborne when it

is couer'd with fnow.

Sir quin. All 's one for that, (he has a vizard in a

bagge, will make her looke like an Angell ; I wod I

had her, vpon condition, I gaue thee this chaine

manlie Tucca.

Tuc. I ? faifl thou fo Friskin ? I haue her ath

hip for fome caufes, I can found her, flie '11 come at

my becke.

Sir quin. Wod I could found her too Noble com-
maunder.

Tuc. Thou fhalt doo't; that Lady ath Lake is

thine Sir Tritlram, lend mee thy chaine, doe, lend it,

He make her take it as a token, He lincke her vnto

thee ; and thou fhalt weare hergloue in thy Worlhip-

fuU hatte like to a leather brooch ; Nay and thou

miflrufls thy coUer, be tyed in 't llill.

Sir quin. Miflrufl Captaine 1 no, heere tis, giue it

her if ilie '11 take it, or weare it thy felfe if fhee '11 take

mee, He watch him well enough too.

Tuc. No more. He Ihoote away yonder Prickfhaft,
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and then belabour her, and flye you after yonder

Cucko : dofl heere me my noble Gold-finch ?

Sir qui. No more.

Tuc. How dofl thou my fmug Belimperia 1 how
doll thou ? hands off my little bald Derricke, hands

off : harke hether Sufanna, beware a thefe two wicked

Elders, fhall I fpeake well or ill of thee ?

M'm. Nay, eene as you pleafe Captaine, it fhal be
at your choice.

Tuc. Why well faid, my nimble Short-hofe.

Sir quin. I heare her, I heare her.

Tuc. Art angry father time ? art angrie becaufe I

tooke mother-Winter afide ? He holde my life thou

art flrucke with Cupids Birde-bolt, my little prick-

Ihaft, art ? dofl loue that mother Mumble-crufl, doll

thou ? dofl long for that whim-wham ?

Sir Ada. Wod I were as fure to lye with her, as

to loue her.

Tuc. Haue I found thee my learned Dunce, haue

I found thee % If I might ha my wil, thou (houldfl

not put thy fpoone into that bumble-broth (forindeede

Ide tafle her ray felfe) no thou fhouldfl not : yet if

her beautie blinde thee, file's thine, I can doo't, thou

heardfl. her fay eene now, it fhould bee at my choice.

Sir Ada. She did fo, worke the match and He
beflow

—

Tuc. Not a filke point vpon mee, little Adam fhee

fhall be thy Eeue, for leffe then an Apple ; but fend,

bee wife, fend her fome token, fliee's greedie, fliee

fhall take it, doe, fend, thou fhalt flicke in her

(Prickefliaft) but fend.

Sir Adam. Heer's a purfe of golde, thinke you

that wil be accepted ?

Tuc. Goe to, it fliall bee accepted, and twere but

filuer, when that Flea-bitten Short-hofe fleppes hence :

vanifli too, and let mee alone with my Grannam in

Gutter-Lane there, and this purfe of golde doe, let me
alone.
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Sir quin. The King, gods Lord, I doe forget the

King

;

Widdow, thinke on my wordes, I mufl be gone

To waite his rifing, He returne anone.

Sir Ad. Stay Sir Quintihan, lie be a waiter too.

Sir qui7it. Widdow wee'U trufl that Captaine there

with you. Exeunt.

Tuc. Now, now, mother Bunch how dofl thou %

what dofl frowne Queene Gwyniuer ? dofl wrinckle ?

what made thefe paire of Shittle-cockes heere ? what
doe they fumble for ? He ha none of thefe Kites

fluttering about thy carkas, for thou flialt bee my
Wefl Indyes, and none but trim Tucca fliall difcouer

thee.

Min. Difcouer me ? difcouer what thou canfl of

me.
Tiic . What I can % thou knowfl what I can dif-

couer, but I will not lay thee open to the world.

Mi7i. Lay me open to the world %

Tuc. No I will not my moldie decay'd Charing-

croffe, I will not.

Mi. Hang thee patch-pannell, I am none a thy

Charing-croffe : I fcorne to be Croffe to fuch a fcab as

thou makfl thy felfe.

Tuc. No, tis thou makfl me fo, my Long Meg a

Weflminfler, thou breedft a fcab, thou

—

Min. I ? dam thee filthie Captame, dam thy felfe.

Tuc. My little deuill a Dow-gate, He dam thee,

thou knowfl my meaning) He dam thee vp ; my wide
mouth at Bifhops-gate.

Alin. Wod I might once come to that damming.
Tuc. Why thou fhalt, my fweet dame Annis a

cleere thou fhalt, for He drovvne my felfe in thee ; I,

for thy loue, He finke, I, for thee.

Mill. So thou wilt I warrant, in thy abhominable
fmnes ; Lord, Lord, howe many filthy words hafl thou

to anfwere for.

Tuc. Name one Madge-owlet, name one. He an-

fwer for none ; my words fhall be foorth comming at
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all times, & fliall anfwer for them felues ; my nimble
Cat-a-mountaine ; they fhall Sifle Bum-trincket, for He
giue thee none but Suger-candie words, I will not

Puffe : goody Tripe-wife, I will not.

Min. Why doll call mee fuch horrible vngodlie

names then %

Tuc. He name thee no more Mother Red-cap vpon
paine of death, if thou wilt Grimalkin, Maggot-a-

pye I will not.

Min. Wod thou shouldft wel know, I am no Mag-
got, but a meere Gentlewoman borne.

Til. I know thou art a Gentle, and He nibble at

thee, thou fhalt be my Cap-a-maintenance, & He
Carrie my naked fword before thee, my reuerend Ladie

Lettice-cap.

Ali. Thou fhalt carry no naked fwords before me
to fright me, thou

—

Tuc. Go too, let not thy tongue play fo hard at

hot-cockles ; for. Gammer Gurton, I meane to bee thy

needle, I loue thee, I loue thee, becaufe thy teeth

fland like the Arches vnder London Bridge, for thou't

not turne Satyre & bite thy husband ; No, come my
Cub, doe not fcorne mee becaufe I goe in Stag, in

Bufife, heer's veluet too ; thou feefl I am worth thus

much in bare veluet.

Min. I fcorne thee not, not I.

Tuc. I know thou doll not, thou fhat fee that I

could march with two or three hundred linkes before

me, looke here, what % I could fliew golde too, if

that would tempt thee, but I would not make my felfe

a Gold-fmithes flail I ; I fcorne to goe chain'd my
Ladie ath Hofpitall, I doe

;
yet I will and mull bee

chain'd to thee.

Min. To mee 1 why Mafler Captaine, you know
that I haue my choife of three or foure payre of

Knights, and therefore haue fmall reafon to flye out I

know not how in a man of war.

Tuc. A man a warre % come thou knowfl not what
a worfhipfull focation tis to be a Captaines wife ;
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three or foure payre of Knights ? why doft heare
loane-a-bedlam, He enter into bond to be dub'd by
what day thou wilt, when the next adlion is layde

vpon me, thou flialt be Ladified.

Min. You know I am offered that by halfe a
dozen.

Tuc. Thou shalt httle Miniuer, thou flialt. He ha
this frocke turn'd into a foote-cloth : and thou fhalt

be carted drawne I meane, Coacht, Coacht, thou
shalt ryde ligga-Iogge ; a Hood shall flap vp and
downe heere, and this shipskin-cap shall be put off.

Mitii. Nay perdie, He put off my cap for no mans
pleafure.

Tuc. Wut thou be proude little Lucifer? well,

thou shalt goe how then thou wilt Maide-marian

;

come buffe thy little Anthony now, now, my cleane

Cleopatria ; fo, fo, goe thy waies Alexis fecrets, th'aft a
breath as fweet as the Rofe, that growes by the Beare-

garden, as fweete as the proud'fl head a Garlicke in

England : come, wut march in, to the Gentle folkes ?

Mitii. Nay trulie Captaine you shall be my
leader.

Tuc. I fay Mary Ambree, thou shalt march for-

mofl,

Becaufe He marke how broad th'art in the heeles.

Jkhii. Perdie, I will be fet ath lafl for this time.

Tuc. Why then come, we'll walke arme in arme,

As tho we were leading one another to Newgate.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, and Demetrius, with papers^

laughing.

Cri. Mine's of a fashion, cut out quite from yours.

Dem. Mine has the sharpefl tooth, yonder he is.

Blu. Captaine Tucca. All hold vp papers.

Tuc. How now % I cannot fland to read fupplica-

tions now.

Crif. They're bitter Epigrams compof'd on you
By Horace.
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Dem. And difperfl amongft the gallants

In feuerall coppies, by Afinius Bubo.

Tuc. By that liue Eele ? read, Lege Legito, read

thou lacke.

Bin. Tucca s growne monflrous, how ! rich ? tJiat I
feare,

His to befeenefor money euery where.

Tuc. Why true, shall not I get in my debts, nay

and the roague write no better I care not, farewell

blacke lacke farewell.

Cri. But Captaine heer's a nettle.

Tuc. Sting me, doe.

Cri. Tucca's exceeding tall and yet not hye,

Hefights with skill, but does mofi vilye lye.

Tuc. Right, for heere I lye now, open, open, to

make my aduerfarie come on ; and then Sir, heere

am I in's bofome : nay and this be the worfl, I shal

hug the poore honefl face-maker, He loue the little

Atheifl, when he writes after my commendation, an-

other whip ? come yerke me.

Detn. Tucca will bite, hoiv % growne Satirically

No, he bites tables, for hefeedes on all.

Tuc. The whorefon clouen-foote deuill in mans
apparell lyes,

There flood aboue forty dishes before me to day,

That I nere toucht, becaufe they were empty.

Min. I am witnes young Gentlemen to that.

Tuc. Farewell flinckers, I fmel thy meaning

Screech-owle, I doe, tho I flop my nofe : and Sirra

Poet, we'll haue thee vntrufl for this ; come, mother

Mum-pudding, come. Exeunt.

TrumpetsfoMid afloriJJi, and then ofcnnate : Enter

King with CffileRine, Sir Walter Terrill, Sir

Quintilian, Sir Adam, Blunt and other Ladies and

attendants : whil/l the Trumpets found the King

takes his leaue of the Bride-groome, and Sir Quin-

tilian, and lafi of the Bride.

Kin. My fong in parting doth this burden beare
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A kiffe the Ditty, and I fet it heere.

Your lips are well in tune, flrung with delight,

By this faire Bride remember foone at night

;

Sir Walter.

Ter. My Leige Lord, we all attend.

The time and place.

Kin. Till then my leaue commend.

They britig hi?n to the doore : Enter at another doore

Sir Vaughan.

Str Vail. Ladies, I am to put a verie eafie fuite

vpon you all, and to defire you to fill your little pellies

at a dinner of plums behinde noone ; there be Suckets,

and Marmilads, and Marchants, and other long white
plummes that faine would kiffe your delicate and
fweet lippes ; I indite you all together, and you efpe-

cially my Ladie Pride ; what doe you faie for your
felles % for I indite you all.

Ccel. I thanke you good Sir Vaughan, I wll come.
Sir Vau. Say Sentlewomen will you fland to me

too?
All. Wee'll fit with you fweet Sir Vaughan.
Sir Vau. God a mightie pleffe your faces, and

make your peauties laft, when wee are all dead and
rotten :—you all will come.

I Lady. All will come.
Sir Vaug. Pray God that Horace bee in his right

wittes to raile now. Exit.

Crif. Come Ladie, you fhall be my dauncing
guefl.

To treade the maze of muficke with the rell.

£>em. He lead you in.

Dicach. A maze is like a doubt

:

Tis eafie to goe in, hard to get out.

Bbcn. We follow clofe behinde.
Philoca. That meafure's befl.

Now none markes vs, but we marke all the rell.

Exeunt.
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Exeunt all fauing Sir Quintilian, Cselefline, and Sir

Walter Terrill.

Ter. Father, and you my Bride ; that name to day

Wife comes not till to-morrow : but omitting

, / \ This enterchange of language ; let vs thinke

Vpon the King and night, and ca'l our fpirits

To a true reckoning : firfl to Arme our wittes

With compleat fleele of ludgement, and our tongs

With found artillery of Phrafes : then

Our Bodies mufl bee motions ; moouing firfl.

What we fpeake : afterwards, our very knees

Mufl. humbly feeme to talke, and fate out fpeech

;

For a true furnifht Cortyer hath fuch force,

Though his tongue faints, his very legs difcourfe.

Sir quin. Sonne Terrill, thou haft, drawne his pic-

ture right,

For hee's noe full-made Courtier, nor well flrung,

That hath not euery ioynt fl.ucke with a tongue.

Daughter, if Ladies fay, that is the Bride, that's fhe,

Gaze thou at none, for all will gaze at thee.

C(zl. Then, 6 my father mufl. I goe ? O my hus-

band
Shall I then goe 1 O my felfe, will I goe %

Sir quin. You mufl..

Ter. You ftiall.

Cccl. I will, but giue me leaue,

To fay I may not, nor I ought not, fay not

Still, I mufl. goe, let me intreate I may not.

Ter. You mufl. and fliall, I made a deede of gift,

And gaue my oath vnto the King, I fwore

By thy true conflancy.

Cal. Then keep that word
To fweare by, O let me be conflant fl.ill.

Ter. What fliall I cancell faith, and breake my
oath?

Ccel. If breaking conft.ancie, thou breakfl. them

both.

Ter. Thy conftancie no euill can purfue.
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Ccel. I may be conftant flill, and yet not true.

Tcr. As how %

Cce. As thus, by violence detain'd,

They may be conflant flill, that are conflrain'd.

Ter. Conflrain'd ? that word weighs heavy, yet

my oath

Weighes downe that word ; the kinges thoughts are at

oddes.

They are not euen ballanfl in his brell

;

The King may play the man with me ; nay more,

Kings may vfurpe ; my wife's a woman ;
yet

Tis more then I know yet, that know not her,

If file fliould prooue mankinde, twere rare, fye, fye,

See how I loofe my felfe, amongfl my thoughts,

Thinking to finde my felfe ; my oath, my oath.

Sir quin. T fweare another, let me fee, by what,

By my long flocking, and my narrow skirtes.

Not made to fit vpon, fhe (liall to Court
I haue a tricke, a charme, that fliall lay downe
The fpirit of lufL, and keep thee vndeflowred

;

Thy husbands honor fau'd, and the hot King,

Shall haue enough too. Come, a tricke, a charme.
Exit.

CceL God keep thy honour fafe, my bloud from
harnie.

Ter. Come, my ficke-minded Bride, He teach thee

how,
To relifh health a little : Tafle this thought.

That when mine eyes feru'd loues commifTion,

Vpon thy beauties I did feife on them.

To a Kings vfe ; cure all thy griefe with this.

That his great feale was grauen vpon this ring.

And that I was but Steward to a King. Exeimt.

A banquet fet out \ ^;//^r Sir Vaughan, Horace, Afi-

nius Bujjo, Lady Petula, Dicache, Philocalia, Mif-
tris Miniuer and Peter Flafli.

Sir Vaugh. Ladies and Sentlemen, you are almofl

all welcome, to this fweet nuncions of Plums.

Q
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Dicach. Almofl. all Sir Vaughan % why to which of

vs are you fo niggardly, that you cut her out but a peice

of welcome.

Sir Vaugh. My interpretations is that almofl all

are welcome, becaufe I indited a brace or two more
that is not come, I am forrie my Lady Pride is not

among you.

Aft. Slid, he makes hounds of vs Ningle, a brace

quoth a ?

Sir Vaug. Peter Salamanders draw out the pic-

tures of all the ioynt flooles, & Ladies fit downe vpon
their wodden faces.

FlaJIi. I warrant Sir, He giue euerie one of them a

good floole.

Sir Van. Mafler Horace, Mafler Horace, when I

pray to God, and defire in hipocritnes that bald Sir

Adams were heer, then, then, then begin to make your

railes at the pouertie and beggerly want of haire.

Hor. Leaue it to my iudgment.

Sir Vau. M, Bubo fit there, you and I wil thinke

vpon our ends at the Tables : M. Horace, put your

learned bodie into the midfl of thefe Ladies ; fo tis

no matter to fpeake graces at nuncions, becaufe we are

all pafl grace fince dinner.

Afitti. Mas I thanke my deflinie I am not part,

grace, for by this hand full of Carrawaies, I could neuer

abide to fay grace.

Dica. Miftris Miniuer, is not that innocent Gen-
tleman a kinde of foole %

Mill. Why doe you aske Madam %

Dicach. Nay for no harme, I aske becaufe I

thought you two had been of acquaintanc.

Min. I thinke he's within an Inch of a foole.

Dicach. Madam Philocalia, you fit next that

fpare Gentleman, wod you heard what Miflris Miniuer
faies of you.

Philo. Why what faies fhe Madam Dicache.

Dica. Nay nothing, but wiflies you were married

to that fniall timber'd i^allant. {
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Philo. Your wifh and mine are twinnes, I wifli fo

too, for then I fhould be fure to lead a merrie life.

Afini. Yes faith Ladie, Ide make you laugh, my
bolts now and then fhould be foone ihot ; by thefe

comfits, weed let all Aide.

\. Petii. He takes the fweetefl oathes that euer I h^ard

a gallant of his pitch fweare \ by thefe Comfits, & thefe

Carrawaies, I warrant it does him good to fweare.

Afin. Yes faith tis meate and drinke to me.

I am glad Ladie Petula (by this Apple) that they

pleafe you.

Sir Vau. Peter Salamanders wine, I befeech you
Mafler Afinius Bubo, not to fweare fo deepUe, for

there comes no fruite of your oathes ; heere Ladies, I

put you all into one corners together, you fhall all

drinke of one cup.

Afi. Peter I prethee fill me out too.

Flajh. Ide fling you out too and I might ha my
will, a pox of all fooles.

Sir Vau. MiRris Miniuers, pray bee luflie, wod
Sir Adams Prickshaft flucke by you.

Hor. Who, the balde Knight Sir Vaughan 1

Sir Vmi. The fame M. Horace, he that has but a

remnant or parcell of haire, his crowne is dipt and
par'd away ; me thinkes tis an excellent quallitie to

bee balde ; for and there flucke a nofe and two nyes

in his pate, he might weare two faces vnder one hood.

Afi. As God faue me la, if I might ha my will, Ide

rather be a balde Gentleman then a hairy ; for I am fure

the befl and tallefl Yeomen in England haue balde

heads : me thinkes haire is a fcuruie lowfie commodity.
Hor. Bubo, herein you blaze your ignorance.

Sir Vail. Pray flop and fill your mouthes, and
giue M. Horace all your eares.

Hor. For, ifof all the bodies parts, the head

Be the mofi royall : if difcotcrfe, wit, Judgement,

And all our vnderflandingfaculties,

Sit there in their high Court of Parliament,

Ena^ing lawes tofway this htunoroiis world

:

Q 2
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This little He of Man : needes mujl that crowne,

WhichJlands vpon this fupreanie head, befaire,
And hcldc iiuialuablc, and that crotune's the Haire :

The head that tvants this honourJlands awry,
Is bare in Jiame and in authority.

Sir Van. He meanes balde-pates Miftris Miniuers.

Ilor. Haire, tis the roabe which curious nature

weaues,

To hang vpon the head : and does ador?ie,

Our bodies in thefirjl houre we are borne :

God does bejloiv that garment : 7vhen we dye,

That (like afoft and filkefi Canopie)

IsJlillfprcd ouer vs ; Infpight of death

Our hayre growes in ourgraue, and that alone

Lookes freJJi, when all our other beauty's gone.

The excellence of Haire, in thisfJiines cleere.

That thefoure Elements takepride to weare •

The faJJiion of it : when Fire mofl bright does bicrtu,

Theflames to golden lockes doeflriue to turjie
\

Wheii her lafciuious amies the Water hurles,

About tliefJioares wafl, her flecke headJJie curies :

And rorid cloudes beingfiickt into the Ayre,

When downe they melt, hangs likefinefduer hayre.

You fee the Earth {zvhofe hcadfo oft isJJiorne)

Frighted to fecle her lockesfo rudely tome,

Statnls with her haire an end, and {thus afraid^
Turnes euery haire to a greme naked blade.

Befides, {juhenflrucke with griefe) we long to dye,

Wefpoile thai mofl, tuhich mofl does beautifie.

We rend this Head-tyre off: I thus conclude,

Cullorsfct cullors out ; our eyes iudge right,

Of vice or vertue by their oppofite :

So, iffaire haire to beauty adfuch grace,

Baldnes muft needes be vgly, vile and bafe.

Sir Fau. True M. Horace, for a bald reafon, is a

reafon that has no haires vpon't, a fcuruy fcalded

reafon.

Mi. By my truely I neuer thought you could ha
pickt fuch flrange things out of haire before.
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Afitii. Nay my Ningle can tickle it, when hee
comes too't.

Mill. Troth I fliall neuer be enameld of a bare-

headed man for this, what fliift fo euer I make.

Sir Vaug. Then MiRris Miniuer S. Adams Prick-

fhaft mufl not hit you ; Peter take vp all the cloathes

at the table and the Plums.

Enter Tucca and his boy.

Tuc. Saue thee my little worfhipfuU Harper \ how
doe yee my little cracknels % how doe ye %

Sir Van. Welcome M. Tucca, fit and fhoote into

your belly fome Suger pellets.

Tuc. No, Godamercy Cadwallader, how doe you
Horace ?

Ho. Thankes good Captaine.

Tu. Wher's the Sering thou carrieft about thee %

O haue I found thee my fcowring-flicke ; what's my
name Bubo ?

Afmi. Wod I were hang'd if I can call you any

names but Captaine and Tucca.

Tiic. No Fye'fl ; my name's Hamlet reuenge ; thou ^'

had been at Parris garden hafl not ?

Hor. Yes Captaine, I ha plaide Zulziman there.

Sir Vail. Then M. Horace you plaide the part of

an honefl man.
Tnc. Death of Hercules, he could neuer play that

part well in's life, no Fulkes you could not : thou

caU'fl Demetrius lorneyman Poet, but thou putfl vp

a Supplication to be a poore lorneyman Player, and
hadfl beene flill fo, but that thou couldfl not fet a good
face vpon't : thou haft forgot how thou amblefl (in

leather pilch) by a play-wagon, in the high way, and
took'ft mad leronimoes part, to get feruice among the

Mimickes : and when the Stagerites banifht thee into

the He of Dogs, thou tum'dfl Ban- dog (villanous

Guy) & euer fmce bitefl therefore I aske if th'aft been

at Parris-garden, becaufe thou hafl fuch a good mouth

;

thou baitfl well, read, lege, faue thy felfe and read.
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Hor. Why Captaine thefe are Epigrams compofd
on you.

Tuc. Goe not out Farding Candle, goe not out,

for trufly Damboys now the deed is done, lie pledge

this Epigram in wine, He fwallow it, I, yes.

Sir Vau. God bleffe vs, will he be drunke with

nittigrams now.
Tuc. So, now arife fprite ath Buttry ; no Herring-

bone He not pull thee out, but arife deere Eccho rife,

rife deuill or lie coniure thee vp.

Mill. Good Mailer Tucca lets ha no coniuring

heere.

Sir Vau. Vddes bloud you fcald gouty Captaine,

why come you to fet encombrances heere betweene
the Ladies.

Tuc. Be not fo tart my precious^ Metheglin, be not

(my old whore a Babilon, fit fafl.)

Mill. O lefu if I know where abouts in-London
Babilon flands.

Tuc. Feede and be fat my faire Calipolis, flir not

my beauteous wriggle-tailes, He difeafe none of you,

He take none of you vp, but onely this table-man, I

mufl enter him into fome filthy fincke point, I mufl.

Hor. Captaine, you doe me wrong thus to difgrace

me.
Tuc. Thou thinkfl. thou maifl be as fawcy with

me as my Bufife lerkin, to fit vpon me, doft %

Ho. Dam me, if euer I traduc'd your name.
What imputation can you charge me with ?

Sir Vau. Sblud, I, what coputations can you lay

to his farge % anfwer, or by Sefu He canuas your cox-

combe Tucky.

Miji. If they draw fweet hearts, let vs fliift for

our felues.

Tuc. My noble fwaggerer, I wil not fall out with

thee, I cannot my mad Cumrade, finde in my heart

to filed thy bloud.

Sir Vau. Cumrade? by Sefu call me Cumrade againe,

and ile Cumrade ye about the finnes and flioulders

;
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ownds, what come you to fmell out heere 1 did you

not dine and feede horribly well to day at dinner, but

you come to munch heere, and giue vs winter-

plummes % I pray depart, goe marfe, marfe, marfe

out a doores.

Tiic. Adew Sir Eglamour, adew Lute-flringe, Cur-

tin-rod, Goofe-quill ; heere, giue that fuU-nofd Skinker,

thefe rimes ; & harke He tagge my Codpeece point

with thy legs, fpout-pot He empty thee,

Afin. Dofl threaten mee % Gods lid He binde

thee to the good forbearing.

Sir Van. Will you amble Hobby-horfe, will you
trot and amble 1

K Tuc. Raw Artichocke I fhall fauce thee. Exit.
' Min. I pray you Mailer Tucca, will you fend me
the fiue pound you borrowed on me ; O you cannot

heare now, but He make you heare me and feele me
too in another place, to your fhame I warrant you,

thou flialt not conny-catch mee for fiue pounds ; he

tooke it vp Sir Vaughan in your name, hee fvvore you

fent for it to Mum withall, twas fiue pound in gold, as

white as my kercher.

Sir Vaughan. Ownds, fiue pound in my name to

Mum about withall.

Min. I, to Mum withall, but hee playes mum-
budget with me.

Sir Van. Peter Salamander, tye vp your great and
your little fword, by Sefu He goe fing him while tis hot.

He beate fiue pound out of his leather pilch : Mailer

Horace, let your wittes inhabite in your right places

;

if I fall fanfomely vpon the Widdow, I haue fome
coffens Garman at Court, fhall beget you the reuer-

fion of the Mafler of the Kings Reuels, or elfe be his

Lord of Mif-rule nowe at Chriflmas : Come Ladyes,

whorefon Stragling Captaine, He pound him. Exeunt.

Manet Horace and Afinius.

Hor. How now, what ail'fl thou, that thou look'fl

fo pale ?

Afin. Nay, nothing, but I am afraide the Welfli
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Knight has giuen me nothing but purging Comfits :

this "Captaine tlickes pockily in my flomack ; read this

fcroule, he faies they'r rimes, and bid me giue them

you.

Hor. Rimes % tis a challenge fent to you.

AJin. To me %

Hor. He faies heere you divulg'd my Epigrams.

Afm. And for that dares he challenge me %

Hor. You fee he dares, but dare you anfwer him ?

Afin. I dare anfwer his challenge, by word of

mouth, or by writing, but I fcorne to meete him, I

hope he and I are not Paralels.

Hor. Deere Bubo, thou fhalt anfwere him \ our

credites

Lye pa\vn'd vpon thy refolution,

Thy vallor mufl redeeme them ; charge thy fpirits,

To waite more clofe, and neere thee : if he kill thee

He not furuiue ; into one Lottery

We'll call our fates ; together hue and dye.

Afi. Content, I owe God a death, and if he will

make mee pay't againfl my will. He fay tis hard deal-

ing. Exeunt.

Enter Sir Adam, Tucca, with two pijlols by Jiis fides,

his boy laden tuithfwords and bucklers.

Tuc. Did ApoUoes Freeze go^ATie watchman (boy,

dofl heare Turkie-cockes tayle, haue an eye behinde,

leafl the enemie affault our Rere-ward) on proceede

Father Adam ; did that fame tiranicall-tongu'd rag-a-

mufiin Horace, turne bald-pates out fo naked ?

Sir Ad. He did, and whipt them lo with nettles,

that

The Widdow fwore that a bare-headed man.
Should not man her : the Ladie Petula

Was there, heard all, and tolde me this.

Tuc. Goe too. Thy golde was accepted, it was,

and fhe fliall bring thee into her Paradice, iTie fliall

fmall Adam, flie fliall.

Sir Ada. But how % but how Capten ?
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Ttic. Thus, goe, couer a table with fweet meates,

let all the Gentlewomen, and that fame Pafquils-mad-

cap (mother Bee there) nibble, bid them bite : they

will come to gobble downe Plummes ; then take vp

that paire of Basket hiltes, with my commiflion, I

meane Crifpinus and Fannius ; charge one of them to

take vp the Bucklers, againfl that hayre-monger

Horace, and haue a bout or two, in defence of balde-

pates : let them cracke euerie crownie that has haire

on't : goe, let them lift vp baldenes to the skie, and

thou ^alt fee, twill turne Miniuers heart quite againfl

the haire.

Sir Ada. Excellent, why then M. Tucca

Tuc. Nay, whir, nymble Prickfliaft ; whir, away, I

goe vpon life and death, away, flie Scanderbag flie.

Exit.

Enter Afmius Bubo, and Horace aloofe.

Boy. Arme Captaine, arme, arme, arme, the foe is

come downe.
Tucca ofers toJJioote.

Afi. Hold Capten Tucca holde, I am Bubo, &
come to anfwer any thing you can lay to my charge.

Tuc. What, dofl fummon a parlie my little Drum-

flicke ? tis too late ; thou feeft my red flag is hung

out, He fill thy guts with thine owne carrion carcas,

and then eate them vp in deed of Sawfages.

Afin. Vfe me how you will ; I am refolute, for I

ha made my Will.

Tuc. Wilt fight Turke-a-ten-pence % wilt fight tlien I

Afini. Thou Ihalt finde He fight in a Godly quar-

rell, if I be once fir'd.

Tuc. Thou flialt not want fire. He ha thee burnt

when thou wilt, my colde Cornelius : but come : Rcf-

pice funem ; looke, thou feefl ; open thy felfe my little

Cutlers Shoppe, I challenge thee thou flender Gentle-

man, at foure fundrie weapons.

Afi. Thy challenge was but at one, and He

anfwere but one.
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Boy. Thou fhalt anfwer two, for thou fhalt anfwer

me and my Capten.

Tac. Well faid Cockrell out-crowe him : art hardy

noble Huon % art Magnanimious 1 licke-trencher

;

looke, fearch lead fome lye in ambufh ; for this man
at Armes has paper in's bellie, or fome friend in a

corner, or elfe hee durft not bee fo cranke.

Boy. Capten, Capten, Horace Hands fneaking

heere.

Thc. I fmelt the foule-fifted Morter-treader, come
my mofl damnable faflidious rafcall, I haue a fuite to

bodi of you.

Afi. O holde, mofl pittifull Captaine holde.

Hor. Holde Capten, tis knowne that Horace is

valliant, & a man of the fword.

Tiic. A Gentleman or an honefl Cittizen, fhall not

Sit in your pennie-bench Theaters, with his Squirrell

by his fide cracking nuttes ; nor fneake intaa Tauerne
with his Mermaid ; but he fhall be Satyr'd, and
Epigram'd vpon, and his humour muft run vpo'th

Stage : you'll ha Euery Gentleman ins humour, and
Euery Gentleman out on^s humour : wee that are

heades of Legions and Bandes, and feare none but

thefe fame fhoulder-clappers, flaall feare you, you
Serpentine rafcall.

Ifor. Honour'd Capten.

Tuc. Art not famous enough yet, my mad Hora-

Jlratus, for killing a Player, but thou mufl eate men
aliue % thy friends ? Sirra wilde-man, thy Patrons %

thou Anthropophagite, thy Mecsenaffes %

Hor. Captaine, I'm forry that you lay this wrong.

So clofe vnto your heart : deare Captaine thinke

I writ out of hot bloud, which (now) being colde,

I could be pleafd (to pleafe you) to quafife downe.

The poyfon'd Inke, in which I dipt your name.

Tuc. Said thou fo, my Pa/inodicalI rimefler 1

Hor. Henceforth He rather breath out SoAvcifmes.

(To doe which Idc as foone fpeake blafphemie)

Than with my tongue or pen to wound your worth,
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Beleeue it noble Capten ; it to me
Shall be a Crovvne, to crowne your a(fles with praize,

Out of your hate, your loue He flronglie raize.

Tuc. I know now th'afl a number of thefe Qiiid-

dits to binde men to'th peace : tis thy fafhion to flirt

Inke in euerie mans face ; and then to craule into his

bofome, and damne thy felfe to \vip't off agen : yet

to giue out abroad, that he was glad to come to com-
pofition with me : I know Monfieur Machiauell tis

one a thy rules ; My long-heel'd Troglodiie, I could

make thine eares burne now, by dropping into them,

all thofe hot oathes, to which, thy felfe gau'fl volun-

tarie fire, (when thou waft the man in the Moone) that

thou wouldfl. neuer fquib out any new Salt-peter lefles

againfl honefl Tucca, nor thofe Maligo-taflers, his

Poetaflers ; I could Cinocephalus, but I will not, yet

thou knowfl thou haft, broke thofe oathes in print, my
excellent infernall.

JIo. Capten.

Tuc. Nay I fmell what breath is to come from
thee, thyanfwer is, that there's no faith to be helde

with Heritickes & Infidels, and therfore thou
fwear'ft. anie thing : but come, lend mee thy hand, thou

and I henceforth will bee Alexander and Lodwicke,

the Gemini : fworne brothers, thou flialt be Perithous

and Tucca Thcfeus ; but He leaue thee 'i'th lurch,

when thou mak'ft. thy voiage into hell : till then,

T/wie-aJ/urediy.

Hor. With all my foule deare Capten.
Tuc. Thou'lt flioote thy quilles at mee, when my

terrible backe's turn'd for all this, wilt not Porcupine %

and bring me & my Heliconifl.es into thy Dialogues to

make vs talke madlie, wut not Lucian ?

Hor. Capten, if I doe
Tuc. Nay and thou doft, homes of Lucifer, the

Parcell-Poets fhall Sue thy wrangling Mufe, in the

Court of Pernaffus, and neuer leaue hunting her, till

fhe pleade in Forma Pauperis : but I hope th'afl more
grace ; come : friendes, clap handes tis a bargaine

;
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amiable Bubo, thy fifl mufl walke too : fo, I loiie

thee, now I fee th'art a little Hercules, and wilt fight

;

He Sticke thee now in my companie like a fprig of

Rofemary.

Enter Sir Rees ap Vaughan and Peter Flafh.

Fla. Draw Sir Rees he's yonder, fhall I vpon
him %

Sir Van. Vpon him? goe too, goe too Peter

Salamander ; holde, in Gods name holde ; I will kill

him to his face, becaufe I meane he fliall anfwer for

it ; being an eye-witnes ; one vrde Capten Tucky.
Tuc. He glue thee ten thoufand words and thou

wilt, my little Thomas Thomafius.

Sir Van. By Sefu, tis befl you giue good vrdes

too, leafl I beate out your tongue, and make your

vrde nere to bee taken more; doe you heare, fiue

pounds, fiue pounds Tucky.

Tiic. Thou fhalt ha fiue, and fiue, and fiue, and
thou wantfl money my lob.

Sir Van. Leaue your fetches and your fegaries,

you tough leather-Ierkins ; leaue your quandaries, and
trickes, and draw vpon me y' are bell : you conny-

catch Widdow Aliniucr-caps for fiue pounds, and fay

tis for me to cry Mum, and make mee nui vp and
downe in diflionors, and difcredites ; is 't not true,

you winke-a-pipes rafcall ? is not true %

Ttic. Right, true, guilty, I remember 't now ; for

when I fpake a good word to the Widdow for thee

my young Sampfon
Sir Van. For fiue pounds you cheating fcab, for

5. pounds, not for me.

Tuc. For thee 6 Cafar, for thee I tooke vp fiue

pounds in golde, that lay in her lap, & faid Ide giue

it thee as a token from her : I did it but to fmell out

how file flood afiecfled to thee, to feele her ; I, and I

know what flie faid, I know how I carried away the

golde.

Sir Van. By Sefu, I ha not the mercy to fall vpon
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him now : M. Tucky, did widdow Miniuers part

quietly from her golde, becaufe you lyed, and faid it

was for me %

Tuc. Quietly, in peace, without grumbling ; made
no noife. I know how I tempted her in thy behalfe,

my little Trangdo.
Sir Fau. Capten Tucky, I will pay back her 5. ;;^.

(vnles you be damn'd in lyes) &, hold you, I pray you
pocket vp this ; by the croffe a this fword &, dagger,

Capten you fhall take it.

Tuc. Doll fweare by daggers 1 nay then He put vp
more at thy hands then this.

J^/aJ/i. Is the fray done fir ?

Sir Vau. Done Peter, put vp your fmeeter.

Tuc. Come hether, my foure-fac'd Poet ; fling

away that beard-brufh Bubo, caflieere him and harke :

Knight attend : So, that raw-head and bloudy-bones

Sir Adam, has fee'd another brat (of thofe nine common
wenches) to defend baldnes and to raile againfl haire :

he '11 haue a fling at thee, my noble Cock-Sparrow.

Sir Fau. At mee 1 will hee fling the cudgels of his

witte at mee 1

Tuc. And at thy button-cap too ; but come. He
be your leader, you fliall fland, heare all, and not be
feene ; cafl off that blew coate, away with that flawne,

and follow, come : £xii.

Hor. Bubo, we follow Captaine.

Sir Vati. Peter, leaue comming behinde me, I pray

any longer, for you and I mufl. part Peter.

Flajli. Sounds Sir, I hope you will not ferue me
fo, to tume me away in this cafe.

Sir Vau. Turne you into a fooles coate ; I meane
I \Adll go folus, or in folitaries alone ; ounds y-are

befl. giue better words, or He turne you away indeed ;

where is Capten Tucky % come Horace
;

get you
home Peter.

FlaJJi. He home to your coll, and I can get into

the Wine-Seller. Exit.

Hor. Remember where to meete mee.
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Afin. Yes He meete ; Tucca fliould ha found I

dare meete. Exit.

Ho. Dare defend baldnes, which our conquering

Mufe
Has beaten downe fo flat ? Well, we will goe,

And fee what weapons the3nr weake wittes doe bring

;

If fharpe, we '11 fpred a large and nobler wing
;

Tucca, heere lyes thy Peace : warre roares agen
;

My Swoord (hall neuer cutte thee, but my pen. Exit.

Enter Sir Adam, Crifpinus, Fannius, Blunt, Miniuer,

Petula, Philocalia and Dicace.

Ladies. Thankes good Sir Adam.
Sir Ada. Welcome red-cheekt Ladies,

And welcome comely Widdow ;
Gentlemen,

Now that our forry banquet is put by.

From fteaUng more fweete kilTes from your lips

Walke in my garden : Ladyes let your eyes

Shed life into thefe flowers by their bright beames,

Sit, Sit, heere 's a large bower, heere all may heare.

Now good Crifpinus let your praize begin.

There, where it left off Baldnes.

Crif. I fl^all winne

No praife, by praifing that, which to depraue,

All tongues are readie, and which none would haue.

Bill. To prooue that befl, by flrong and arnied

reafon,

Whofe part reafon feares to take, cannot but prooue,

Your wit's fine temper, and from thefe win loue.

Mill. I promife you has almofl conuerted me, I

pray bring forward your bald reafons M. Poet.

Cri. Miflris you giue my Reafons proper names,

For Arguments (like Children) fliould be like,

The fubiea that begets them ; I muft ftriue.

To crowne Bald heades, therefore mufl. baldlie thriue ;

But be it as it can : To what before.

Went arm'd at table, this force bring I more,

If a Bare head (being like a dead-mans fcull)
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Should beare vp no praife els but this, it fets

Our end before our eyes ; fhould I difpaire,

From giuing Baldnes higher place then haire ?

Mini. Nay perdie, haire has the higher place.

Cri. The goodliefl & mofl glorious flrange-built

wonder^
Which that great Architecfl hath made, is heauen

;

For there he keepes his Court, It is his Kingdome,
That 's his bell Mafler-piece

;
yet tis the roofe,

And Seeling of the world : that may be cal'd

The head or crowne of Earth, and yet that 's balde,

All creatures in it balde ; the louely Suujie,

Has a face fleeke as golde ; the full-cheekt Moone,
As bright and fmooth as filuer : nothing there

Weares dangUng lockes, but fometime blazing Starres,

Whofe flaming curies, fet realmes on fire with warres.

Defcend more low ; looke through mans fiue-folde

fence.

Of all, the Eye^ beares greatefl eminence;
And yet that 's balde, the haires that like a lace,

Are llicht vnto the liddes, borrow thofe formes,

Like Pent-houfes to faue the eyes from flormes.

Sir Adam. Right, well faid.

Crif. A head and face ore-growne with Shaggie

droffe,

O, tis an Orient pearle hid all in Moffe,

But when the head 's all naked and vncrown'd,

It is the worlds Globe, euen, fmooth and round
;

Baldnes is natures But, at which our life,

Shootes her lafl Arrow : what man euer lead
j

His age out with a flaffe, but had a head
Bare and vncouer'd ? hee whofe yeares doe rife,

To their full height, yet not balde, is not wife.

The Head is Wifedomes houfe, Haire but the thatch,

Haire % It 's the bafefl flubble ; in fcorne of it,

This Prouerbe fpnmg, he has more haire then wit :

Marke you not in derifion how we call,

A head growne thicke with haire, BuJIi-naturaWk

Min. By your leaue (Mafler Poet) but that Bufh-
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naturall, is one a the trimmed, and mod intanglingft

beautie in a woman.

Crif. Right, but beleeue this {pardon me mq/ifaire)

You would haue much more wit, had you leffe haire :

I could more wearie you to tell the proofes,

(As they pafle by) which fight on Baldnes fide,

Then were you taskt to number on a head,

The haire?! : I know not how your thoughts are lead,

On this flrong Tower fhall my opinion refl,

Hcades thicke of haire are goode, but balde the bejl.

Whiljl this Paradox is in /peaking, Tucca Enters

7vith Sir Vaughan at one doore, andfecretly placeth

him : then Exit and brings in Horace muffled,

placing hijn : Tucca Jits among them.

Ticc. Th' art within a haire of it, my fweete Wit

whether wilt thou 1 my delicate Poeticall .Furie, th' afl

hit it to a haire.

Sir Vaughany?^^ out.

Sir Vau. By your fauour Mailer Tucky, his balde

reafons are wide aboue two hayres, I befees you par-

don mee Ladies, that I thruil in fo malepartly among
you, for I did but mych heere, and fee how this cruell

Poet did handle bald heades.

Sir Ad. He gaue them but their due Sir Vaughan
;

Widdow did he not 1

Mi7ii. By my faith he made more of a balde head,

than euer I fliall be able : he gaue them their due

truely.

Sir Vaugh. Nay vds bloud, their due is to bee a

the right haire as I am, and that was not in his fingers

to giue, but in God a Mighties : Well, I will hyre

that humorous and fantafl.icall Poet Mader Horace,

to breake your balde pate Sir Adam.
Sir Ada. Breake my balde pate ?

Tuc. Doft heare my worfliipfull block-head ?

Sir Vang. Patience Captaine Tucky, let me ab-

folue him ; I raeane he flial pricke, pricke your head or
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fconce a little with his goofe-quils, for he fhal make
another Thalimum, or croffe-ftickes, or fome Polinod-

dyes, with a fewe Nappy-grams in them that fliall lift

vp haire, and fet it an end, with his learned and

harty commendations.
Hor. This is excellent, all will come out now.

Dica. That fame Horace me thinkes has the mofl

vngodly face, by my Fan ; it lookes for all the world,

like a rotten ruffet Apple, when tis bruiz'd : Its better

then a fpoonefuU of Sinamon water next my heart,

for me to heare him fpeake ; hee foundes it fo i' th

nofe, and talkes and randes for all the world, like the

poore fellow vnder Ludgate : oh fye vpon him.

Mill. By my troth fweet Ladies, it's Cake and

pudding to me, to fee his face make faces, when hee

reades his Songs and Sonnets.

Hor. He face fome of you for this, when you fliall

not budge.

Ttic. Its the flinckingfl dung-farmer—fob vpon

him.

Sir Vau. Foh % oundes you make him vrfe than

olde herring : foh % by Sefu I thinke he's as tidy, and

as tall a Poet as euer drew out a long verfe.

Tuc. The befl verfe that euer I knew him hacke

out, was his white necke-verfe : noble Ap Rees thou

wouldfl fcorne to laye thy lippes to his commendations,

and thou fmeldfl him out as I doe, hee calles thee

the burning Knight of the Salamander.

Sir Vaugh. Right, Peter is my Salamander ; what

of him ? but Peter is neuer burnt : howe now ? fo, goe

too now.
Tiuca. And fayes becaufe thou Clipft the Kinges

Englilh.

Sir Vauqhan. Oundes mee ? that's treafon : clip ?

horrible treafons, Sefu holde my handes ; clip ? he

baites moufe-trappes for my life.

Tucca. Right little Ttuinckkr, right : hee fayes be-

caufe thou fpeak'li no better, thou canfl not keepe a

good tongue in thy head.
R
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Sir Vaug. By God tis the befl tongue, I can buy

for loue or money.
Tuc. He fhootes at thee too Adam Bell, and his'

arrowes flickes heere ; he calles thee bald-pate.

Sir Vmtgh. Oundes make him prooue thefe intol-

lerabilities.

Tuc. And askes who fliall carry the vineger-bottle %

& then he rimes too't, and fayes Prickfhaft : nay Mi-

niuer hee cromples thy Cap too ; and
Cri. Come Tucca, come, no more ; the man's

wel knowne, thou needfl not paint him, whom does

he not wrong %

Tuc. Mary himfelfe, the vglie Pope Boniface, par-

dons himfelfe, and therefore my iudgement is, that

prefently he bee had from hence to his place of execu-

tion, and there bee Stab'd, Stab'd, Stab'd.

Hejlahs at him.

Hor. Oh gentlemen, I am flaine, oh flaue art hyr'd

to murder me, to murder me, to murder me %

Ladies. Oh God !

Sir Vaugh, Ounds Capten, you haue put all

Poetrie to the dint of fword, blow winde about him :

Ladies for our Lordes fake you that haue fmocks,

teare off peeces to fhoote through his oundes : Is he

dead and buried ? is he ? pull his nofe, pinch, rub,

rub, rub, rub.

Tu. If he be not dead, looke heere ; I ha the

Stab and pippin for him : if I had kil'd him, I could

ha pleafd the great foole with an Apple.

Crif. How now % be well good Horace, heer's no
wound

;

Y'are flaine by your owne feares ; how doft. thou man 1

Come, put thy heart into his place againe

;

Thy out-fide's neither peir'fl, nor In-fide flaine.

Sir Yau. I am glad M. Horace, to fee you walking.

Ho. Gentlemen, I am blacke and blewe the

breadth of a groate.

Tuc. Breadth of a groate ? there's a tefl.on, hide

thy infirmities, my fcuruy Lazarus ; doe, hide it, leafl
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it prooue a fcab in time : hang thee defperation, hang

theCj thou knowfl. I cannot be {harpe fet againft thee :

looke, feele (my Hght-vptailes all) feele my weapon.

Mi. O mod pittifull as blunt as my great thumbe.

Sir Vau. By Sefu, as blunt as a Welfh bag-pudding.

Tuc. As blunt as the top of Poules ; tis not like

thy Aloe, Cicatrine tongue, bitter : no, tis no flabber,

but like thy goodly and glorious nofe, blunt, blunt,

blunt : doR roare bulchin % dofl roare % th' aft a good
rounciuall voice to cry Lanthorne & Candle-light.

Sir Va. Two vrds Horace about your eares : how
chance it paffes, that you bid God boygh to an honeft

trade of building Symneys, and laying downe Brickes,

for a worfe handicraftnes, to make nothing but railes
;

your Mufe leanes vpon nothing but filthy rotten railes,

fuch as ftand on Poules head, how chance 1

Hor. Sir Vaughan.

Sir Va. You lye fir varlet fir villaine, I am fir

Salamanders, ounds, is my man Mafter Peter Sala-

manders face as vrfe as minel Sendemen, all and

Ladies, and you fay once or twice Amen, I will lap

this little Silde, this Booby in his blankets agen.

Omnes. Agree'd, agree'd.

Ttic. A blanket, thefe crackt Venice glafles (hall

fill him out, they fliall toffe him, holde faft wag-tailes :

fo, come, in, take this bandy with the racket of

patience, why when % doft ftampe mad Tamberlaine,

doft ftampe? thou thinkft th' aft Morter vnder thy

feete, doft ?

Ladies. Come, a bandy ho.

Hor. O holde moft facred beauties.

Sir Vau. Hold, filence ; the puppet-teacher

fpeakes.

Ho. Sir Vaughan, noble Capten, Gentlemen,

Crifpinus, deare Demetrius 6 redeeme me,

Out of this infamous by God by lefu

Cri. Nay, fweare not fo good Horace, now thefe

Ladies,

Are made your executioners : prepare,
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To fuffer like a gallant, not a coward
;

He trie t' vnloofe, their hands, impoffible.

Nay, womens vengeance are implacable.

Hor. Why, would you make me thus the ball of

fcome ?

Tuc. He tell thee why, becaufe th' all entred

A6lions of affault and battery, againil a companie of

honourable and worfhipfull Fathers of the law : you
wrangling rafcall, law is one of the pillers ath land,

and if thou beefl bound too't (as I hope thou fhalt

bee) thou't prooue a skip-Jacke, thou't be whipt. He
tell thee why, becaufe thy fputtering chappes yelpe,

that Arrogance, and Impudence, and Ignoraunce, are

the effentiall parts of a Courtier.

Sir Vau. You remember Horace they will puncke,

and pincke, and pumpe you, and they catch you by
the coxcombe : on I pray, one lafh, a little more.

Tuc. He tell thee why, becaufe thou cr)'efl ptrooh

at worfhipfull Cittizens, and cal'fl them Hat-caps,

Cuckolds, and banckrupts, and modefl. and vertuous

wiues punckes & cockatrices. He tell thee why,

becaufe th' afl arraigned two Poets againfl all lawe

and confcience ; and not content with that, hafl turn'd

them amongfl a company of horrible blacke Fr}^ers.

Sh- Vau. The fame hand flill, it is your owne
another day, M. Horace, admonitions is good meate.

Tuc. Thou art the true arraign'd Poet, and fliouldfl

haue been hang'd, but for one of thefe part-takers,

thefe charitable Copper-lac'd Chriflians, that fetcht

j
thee out of Purgatory, (Players I meane) Theaterians

/ pouch-mouth. Stage-walkers ; for this Poet, for this,

/ thou muR lye with thefe foure wenches, in that

blancket, for this

Hor. What could I doe, out of a iufl reuenge,

/ / But bring them to the Stage ? they enuy me
becaufe I holde more worthy company.

Deme. Good Horace, no ; my cheekes do blufli

for thine.

As often as thou fpeakfl fo, where one true
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And nobly-vertuous fpirit, for thy befl part

Loues thee, I wifh one ten, euen from my heart.]

I make account 1 put vp as deepe fliare

In any good mans loue, which thy worth earne s,

As thou thy felfe ; we enuy not to fee,

Thy friends with Bayes to crowne thy Poefie.

No, heere the gall lyes, we that know what fluffe

Thy verie heart is made of ; know the flalke

On which thy learning growes, and can giue life

To thy (once dying) bafenes
j yet mufL we

Dance Antickes on your Paper.

Hor. Fanniusr
~

Cri. This makes vs angry, but not enuious.

No ; were thy warpt foule, put in a new molde,
Ide weare thee as a lewell fet in golde.

Sir Van. And Jewels Mafler Horace, mufl be
hang'd you know.

Tuc. Good Pagans, well faid, they haue fowed vp
that broken feame-rent lye of thine, that Demetrius is

out at Elbowes, and Crifpinus is falne out with Sattin

heere, they haue ; but bloate herring dofl heere 1

Hor. Yes honour'd Captaine, I haue eares at will.

Tuc. Ifl. not better be out at Elbowes, then to bee
a bond-flaue, and to goe all in Parchment as thou

doft?

Horace. Parchment Captaine ? tis Perpetuana I

affure you.

Tuc. My Perpetuall pantaloone true, but tis waxt
ouer ; th'art made out of Wax ; thou mufl. anfwere for

this one day ; thy Mufe is a hagler, and weares

cloathes vpon befl-be-trufl : th'art great in fome bodies

books for this, thou knowfl. where ; thou wouldfl. bee
out at Elbowes, and out at heeles too, but that thou

layefl. about thee with a Bill for this, a Bill

—

Ho. I confeffe Capten, I followed this fuite hard.

Tuc. I know thou didfl., and therefore we haue
Hiren heere, fpeake my little difli-wafhers, a verdit

Piffe-kitchins.

Omnes. Blancket.
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Sir Vail. Holde I pray, holde, by Sefu I haue put

vpon my heade, a fine deuice, to make you laugh, tis
.

not your fooles Cap Mafler Horace, which you couer'd

your PoetafLers in, but a fine tricke, ha, ha, is ium-

bUng in my braine.

Tuc. lie beate out thy braines, ray whorfon han-

fome dwarfe, but ile haue it out of thee.

Otnnes. What is it good Sir Vaughan ?

Sir Vail. To conclude, tis after this manners, be-

caufe Ma. Horace is ambition, and does confpu-e to

bee more hye and tall as God a mightie made him,

wee'U carry his terrible perfon to Court, and there

before his Mafeflie Dub, or what you call it, dip his

Mufe in fome licour, and chriflen him, or dye him, into

coUours of a Poet.

Onines. Excellent

Tuc. Super Super-excellent Reuellers. goe, pro-

ceede you Maflers of Arte in kiflmg thefe wenches,

and in daunces, bring you the quiuering Bride to

Court, in a Maske, come Grumboll, thou flialt Mum
with vs j come, dogge mee skneakes-bill.

Hor, O thou my Mufe !

Sir Vau. Call vpon God a mighty, and no Mufes,

your Mufe I warrant is otherwife occupied, there is

no dealing with your Mufe now, therefore I pray marfe,

marfe, marfe, oundes your Moofe ? Exeunt.

Cri. We Ihal haue fport to fee them ; come bright

beauties.

The Sunne Hoops low, and whifpers in our eares,

• To haflen on our Maske, let's crowne this night.

With choife compofed wreathes of fweet delight.

Exeunt.

Enter Terrill and Cailedine fadly. Sir Quintilian

Jlirring and migling a cup of wim.

Ter. O Night, that Dyes the Firmament in blacke.

And like a cloth of cloudes dofLflretch thy limbes
;

Vpon the windy Tenters of the Ayre :
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thou that hang'ft vpon the backe of Day,
Like a long mourning gowne : thou that art made
Without an eye, becaufe thou fhouldfl. not fee

A Louers Reuels : nor participate

The Bride-groomes heauen ; 6 heauen, to me a hell

:

1 haue a hell in heauen, a bleffed curffe
;

All other Bride-groomes long for Night, and taxe

The Day of lazie flouth ; call Time a Cripple,

And fay the houres limpe after him : but I

Wifh Night for euer banifht from the skie,

Or that the Day would neuer fleepe : or Time,
Were in a fwound ; and all his little Houres,
Could neuer lift him vp with their poore powers.

Enter Cselefline.

But backward runnes the courfe of my delight

;

The day hath turn'd his backe, and it is night

:

This night will make vs odde ; day made vs eeuen,

All elfe and damb'd in hel, but I in heauen.

CcB. Let loofe thy oath, fo fhal we flill be euen.

Ter. Then am I damb'd in hell, and not in

heauen.

C(eI. Mufl I then goe ? tis eafie to fay no,

Mull_is the King himfelfe, and I mufl goe
;

Shall I then goe ? that word is thine ; I fliall.

Is thy commaund : I goe becaufe I fliall

;

Will I then goe ? I aske my felfe \ 6 ill,

King, faies I mufl. : you, I fhall j I, I will.

Ter. Had I not fworne.

CcbI. Why didfl. thou fweare ?

Ter. The King
Sat heauy on my refolution,

Till (out of breath) it panted out an oath,

C<£l. An oath % why, what's an oath ? tis but the

fmoake,

Of flame & bloud ; the blifler of the fpirit,

Which rizeth from the Steame of rage, the bubble
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That fhootes vp to the tongue, and fcaldes the voice,

(For oathes are burning words, thou fwor'fl but one,

Tis frozen long agoe : if one be numbred,

What Countrimen are they ] where doe they dwell,

That fpeake navight elfe but oathes %

Ter. They're men of hell.

An oath % why tis the trafhcke of the foule,

Tis law within a man ; the feale of faith,

The bond of euery confcience ; vnto whom,
We fet our thoughts like hands : yea fuch a one

I fwore, and to the King : A King containes

A thoufand thoufand ; when I fwore to him,

I fwore to them ; the very haires that guard

His head, will rife vp like sharpe witneffes

Againfl my faith and loyalty : his eye

Would flraight condemne me : argue oathes no more,

My oath is high, for to the King I fwore.

Enter Sir Quintilian with the cup.

Cce. Mufl I betray my Challity ? So long

Cleane from the treafon of rebeUing lufl

;

O husband ! O my Father ! if poore I

Mufl not hue chart,, then let me chaflly dye.

S. qui. I, heer's a charme fhall keep thee chade,

come, come,

Okie Time hath left vs but an houre to play

Our parts ; begin the Sceane, who shall fpeake firfl. ?

Oh, I, I play the King, and Kings fpeake firfl

;

Daughter fland thou heere, thou Sonne Terrill there,

O thou flandfl well, thou lean'fl againfl a poafl,

(For thou't be pofled off I warrant thee :)

The King will hang a home about thy necke.

And make a poafl of thee
;
you fland well both.

We neede no Prologue, the King entring firfl,

He's a mofl gracious Prologue : mary then

For the Cataflrophe, or Epilogue,

Ther's one in cloth of Siluer, which no doubt,
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Will pleafe the hearers well when he fleps out

;

His mouth is fil'd with words : fee where he Hands
;

He'll make them clap their eyes befides their hands.

But to my part ; fuppofe who enters now,
A King, whofe eyes are fet in Siluer ; one
That blufheth golde, fpeakes Muficke, dancing

walkes,

Now gathers neerer takes thee by the hand,

When llraight thou thinkfl, the very Orbe of heauen,

Mooues round about thy fingers, then he fpeakes,

Thus—thus—I know not how.
CcbI. Nor I to anfwer him.

Sir Qidnt. No girle 1 knowll thou not how to an-

fwer him ?

Why then the field is loft, and he rides home,
Like a great conquerour ; not anfwer him ?

Out of thy part already ? foylde the Sceane ?

Difranckt the lynes % difarm'd the aftion ?

Ter. Yes, yes, true chaflity is tongu'd fo weake,
Tis ouer-come ere it know how to fpeake.

Sir qui. Come come, thou happy clofe of euery

wrong,

Tis thou that canfl diffolue the hardeft. doubt
;

Tis time for thee to fpeake, we are all out.

Daughter, and you the man whom I call Sonne,
I mufl confeffe I made a deede of gift

;

To heauen and you and gaue my childe to both :

When on my bleffing I did charme her foule,

In the white circle of true Chaflity,

Still to run true, till death : now Sir if not,

She forfeyts my rich bleffing, and is Fin'd

With an eternall curffe ; then I tell you.

She shall dye now, now whilfl her foule is true.

Ter. Dye

!

C(zl. I, I am deaths eccho.

Sir qiiin. O niJ^Sonne,"""

I am her Father ; euery teare I flied.

Is threefcore ten yeere olde ; I weepe and fmile

Two kinde of teares : I weepe that (he mull dye,
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I fmile that (he mufl dye a Virgin : thus

We ioyfull men mocke teares, and teares mocke vs.

Ter. What fpeakes that cup ?

Sir quin. White wine and poifon.

Ter. Oh

:

That very name of poifon, poifons me

;

Thou Winter of a man, thou walking graue,

Whofe Hfe is hke a dying Taper : how
Canfl thou define a Loners labouring thoughts %

What Sent hafl thou but death ? what tafle but earth ?

The breath that purles from thee, is hke the Steame
Of a new-open'd vault : I know thy drift,

Becaufe thou art trauelling to the land of Graues,

Thou couetft company, and h ether bringfl,

A health of poifon to pledge death : a poifon

For this fweete fpring ; this Element is mine,

This is the Ayre I breath ; corrupt it not ; .

This heauen is mine, I bought it with my foule,

Of him that felles a heauen, to buy a foule.

Sir quin. Well, let her goe ; fhe's thine thou cal'fl

her thine,

Thy Element, the Ayre thou breath'fl ; thou knowfl
The Ayre thou breath'fl is common, make her fo :

Perhaps thou't fay ; none but the King fliall weare
Thy night-gowne, Ihe that laps thee warme with loue

;

And that Kings are not common : Then to fhew,

By confequence he cannot make her fo,

Indeede flie may promoote her fliame and thine,

And with your fliames, fpeake a good word for mine :

The King fhining fo cleare, and we fo dim,

Our darke difgraces will be feene through him.

Imagine her the cup of thy moifl life,

What man would pledge a King in his own wife ?

Ter. She dyes : that fentence poifons her : O life !

What flaue would pledge a King in his owne wife ?

Ccel. Welcome, 6 poyfon, phificke againfl lull,

Thou holefome medicine to a conflant bloud
;

Thou rare Apothecary that canfl keepe,

My chaftity preferu'd, within this boxe
;
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Of tempting dufl, this painted earthen pot,

That ilands vpon the flail of the white foule,

To fet the fhop out like a flatterer
;

To draw the cuflomers of Sinne : come, come,
Thou art no poifon, but a dyet-drinke,

To moderate my bloud : White-innocent Wine,
Art thou made guilty of my death % oh no,

For thou thy felfe art poifon'd, take me hence,

For Innocence, fhall murder Innocence. JDrinkes.

Ter. Holde, holde, thou fhalt not dye, my Bride,

my wife,

O flop that fpeedy meffenger of death ;

let him not run downe that narrow path.

Which leades vnto thy heart ; nor carry newes
To thy remoouing foule, that thou mull dye.

Ccel. Tis done already, the Spirituall Court,

Is breaking vp ; all Offices difcharg'd,

My foule remooues from this weake flanding houfe,

Of fraile mortalhty ; Deare Father, bleffe

Me now and euer : Dearer Man, farewell,

1 ioyntly take my leaue of thee and life,

Goe, tell the King thou hafl a conflant wife.

Ter. I had a conftant wife, lie tell the King

;

Vntill the King—what dofl thou fmile ? art thou
A Father 1

Sir qiiin. Yea, fmiles on my cheekes arife,

To fee how fweetly a true virgin dyes.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, Fannius, Philocalia, Dicache,
Petula, lights before them.

Cref. Sir Walter Terrill gallants are all ready,

Ter. All ready.

De7n. Well faid, come, come, wher's the Bride 1

Ter. She's going to forbid the Banes agen.

She'll dye a maide ; and fee fhe keeps her oath.

All the men. Faire Cselefline !

Ladies. The Bride !

Ter. She that was faire,

Whom I cal'd faire and Caelefline.
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Omnes. Dead

!

Sir quin. Dead, fhe's deathes Bride, he hath her

maidenhead.

Cri. Sir Walter Terrill.

Onmes. Tell vs how.

Ter. All ceafe,

The fubie6l that we treate of nowis Peace.

If you demand how : I can tell : if why,

Aske the King that ; he was the caufe, not I.

Let it fuffice, fhe's dead, flie kept her vow,

Aske the King why, and then He tell you how :

Nay giue your Reuels life, tho fhe be gone.

To Court with all your preparation ;

I.eade on, and leade her on ; if any aske

The miftery, fay death prefents a maske,

Ring peales of Muficke, you are Louers belles,

The loffe of one heauen, brings a thoufand hels.

Exeunt.

Etiter an amid Seiuer, after him the fericice of a

Bajiquet •: the King at another doore mcetes them,

they Exeunt.

Kin. Why fo, euen thus the Mercury of Heauen,

Vfliers th' ambrofiate banquet of the Gods,

When a long traine of Angels in a ranke,

Serue the firft courfe, and bow their Chriflall knees,

Before the Siluer table ; where loues page

Sweet Ganimed fiUes Ne(flar : when the Gods

Drinke healthes to Kings, they pledge them ; none

but Kings
Dare pledge the Gods, none but Gods drinke to

Kings.

Men of our houfe are we prepar'd ?

Enter Scruants.

Ser. My Leige,

All waite the prefence of the Bride.

Kin. The Bride 1

Yea, euery fenceles thing, which Ihe beholdes,
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Wil looke on her ageii, her eyes refleflion,

Will make the walles all eyes, with her perfedlion :

Obferue me now, becaufe of Maskes and Reuels,

And many nuptiall ceremonies : Marke,
This I create the Prefence heere the State,

Our Kingdomes leate, fhall fit in honours Pride,

Like pleafures Queene, there will I place the Bride :

Be gone, be fpeedy, let me fee it done. Exeunt,
A King in Loue, is Steward to himfelfe,

And neuer fcornes the office, my felfe buy,

All glances from the Market of her eye.

Soft MuficJze, chaire is /et vndcr a Canopie.

Kin. Sound Muficke, thou fweet fuiter to the ayre.

Now wooe the ayre agen, this is the houre.

Writ in the Calender of time, this houre,

Muficke fliall fpend, the next and next the Bride

;

Her tongue will read the Muficke-Leclure : Wat
I loue thee Wat, becaufe thou art not wife

;

Not deep-read in the volume of a man.
Thou neuer fawft. a thought, poore foule thou thinkfl,

The heart and tongue is cut out of one peece,

But th'art deceau'd, the world hath a falfe light,

Fooles thinke tis day, when wife men know tis night.

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir guifit. My Leige they're come a maske of

gallants,

Ki7ig. Now the fpirit of Loue vfliers my
bloud.

Sir qtiin. They come.

The Watch-word in a Maske is the bolde Drum.

Efiter Blunt, Crifpinus, Demetrius, Philocalia, Petula,

Dicache, all maskt^ t^vo and two with lights like

maskers : Cselefline in a chaire.

Ter. All pleafures guard niy King, I heere prefent,

My oath vpon the knee of duety : knees

Are made for Kings, they are the fubie6ls Fees.

King. Wat Terrill, th'art ill fuited, ill made vp,
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In Sable coUours, like a night peece dyed,

Com'fl thou the Prologue of a Maske in blacke
;

Thy body is ill fhapt ; a Bride-groome too ?

Looke how the day is drefl. in Siluer cloth,

Laide round about with golden Sunne-beames : fo

(As white as heauen) fhould a frefh Bride-groome goe.

What ? Cseleftine the Bride, in the fame taske ?

Nay then I fee ther's miftery in this maske,

Prethee refolue me Wat %

7er. My gracious Lord,

That part is hers, fhe acftes it ; onely I

Prefent the Prologue, fhe the millerie.

Kin. Come Bride, the Sceane of blufhing entred

firft,

Your cheekes are fetled now, and pall the word

;

Vnmasks her.

A miflery % oh none plaies heere but death, -

This is deaths motion, motionles ; fpeake you,

Flatter no longer ; thou her Bride-groome ; thou

Her Father fpeake.

Sir quint. Dead.

Ter. Dead.
Kin. How ?

Sir quin. Poyfon'd.

King. And poyfon'd?

What villaine durll blafpheme her beauties, or

Prophane the cleare religion of her eyes.

Tcr. Now King I enter, now the Sceane is mine.

My tongue is tipt with poifon : know who fpeakes,

And looke into my thoughts ; I blufli not King,

To call thee Tyrant : death hath fet my face.

And made my bloud bolde : heare me fpirits of men,
And place your eares vpon your hearts \ the day
(The fellow to this night) faw her and me.

Shake hands together : for the booke of heauen,

Made vs eternall friends : thus, Man and JVi/e,

This man of men (the King) what are not kings ?

Was my chiefe guell, my royall guefl, his Grace

Grac'd all the Table, and did well become
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The vpper end, where fate my Bride : in briefe,

He tainted her chafle eares ; fhe yet vnknowne,

His breath was treafon, tho his words were none.

Treafon to her and me, he dar'd me then,

(Vnder the couert of a flattering fmile,)

To bring her where fhe is not as flie is,

AUue for lufl, not dead for Chaftity :

The refolution of my foule, out-dar'd,

I fwore and taxt my faith with a fad oath
\

Which I maintaine ; heere take her, flie was mine,

When fhe was huing, but now dead, fhe's thine.

Kin. Doe not confound me quite ; for mine owne
guilt,

Speakes more within me then thy tongue containes
;

Thy forrow is my fliame : yet heerein fprings,

loy out of forrow, boldnes out of fhame
;

For I by this haue found, once in my hfe,

A faithfull fubiedl, thou a conflant wife.

CceI. a conflant wife.

Kin. Am I confounded twice ? /

Blafled with wonder. .J

Tcr. O delude me not.

Thou art too true to Hue agen, too faire

To be my Caelefline, too conflant farre

To be a woman.
Ccel. Not to be thy wife.

But firfl I pleade my duetie, and falute

-'The world agen.

Sir quin. My King, my Sonne, know all,

I am an Adlor in this miflerie,

And beare the chiefefl part. /The Father I,

Twas I that miniflred to her chafte bloud,

A true fomniferous potion, which did fleale

Her thoughts to fleepe, and flattered her with death :

I cal'd it a quick poifon'd drug, to trie

The Bride-groomes loue, and the Brides conllancie.

He in the paffion of his loue did fight,

A combat with affe6lion ; fo did both,

She for the poifon flroue, he for his oath :
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Thus like a happie Father, I haue won,

A. conflant Daughter, and a louing Sonne.

Kin. Mirrour of Maidens, wonder of thy name,

I giue thee that art giuen, pure, chafle, the fame

Heere Wat: I would not part (for the worlds pride)

So true a Bride-groome, and fo chafle a Bride.

Cri. My Leige, to wed a Comicall euent,

To prefuppofed tragicke Argument

:

Vouchfafe to exercife your eyes, and fee

A humorous dreadfull Poet take degree.

Kin. Dreadfull in his proportion or his pen 1

Crif. In both, he calles himfelfe the whip of

men.
Kin. If a cleare merrit fland vpon his praife,

Reach him a Poets Crowne (the honour'd Bayes)

But if he claime it, wanting right thereto,

(As many baflard Sonnes of Poefie doe)

Race downe his vfurpation to the ground.

True Poets are with Arte and Nature Crown'd.

But in what molde fo ere this man bee cafl.

We make him thine Crifpinus, wit and iudgement,

Shine in thy numbers, and thy foule I know.

Will not goe arm'd in paffion gainfl thy foe :

Therefore be thou our felfe ; whilfl our felfe fit.

But as fpectator of this Sceane of wit.

Cri. Thankes royall Lord, for thefe high honors

done,

To me vnworthie, my mindes brightefl. fires

Shall all confume themfelues in purefl flame,

On the Alter of your deare eternall name.

Kin. Not vnder vs, but next vs take thy Seate,

''Artcs nonriJJicd by Kings make Kings more prat,

Vfe thy Authority.

Crif. Demetrius.

Call in \k\2i\felfc-creating Horace, bring

Him and his fJiaddow foorth.

Dem. Both fliall appeare,

''No black-eyedflar mujlflicke in vertues Spheare.
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Enter Sir Vaughan.

Sir Va. Ounds did you fee him, I pray let all his

Mafeflies moft excellent dogs, be fet at liberties, and
haue their freedoms to fmell him out.

Dem. Smell whom ?

Sir Vaugh. Whom ? the Coinpojcr, the Prince of
Poets, Horace, Horace, he's departed : in Gods name
and the Kinges I farge you to ring it out from all

our eares, for Horaces bodie is departed : Mafler hue
and crie fliall God bleffe King Williams, I crie

you mercy and aske forgiuenes, for mine eyes did
not finde in their hearts to looke vppon your Ma-
ieflie.

Kin. What news with thee Sir Yaughan %

Sir Van. Newes ? God tis as vrfe newes as I can
defire to bring about mee : our vnhanfome-fac'd Poet
does play at bo-peepes with your Grace, and cryes
all-hidde as boyes doe.

Officers. Stand by, roome there, backe, roome for

the Poet.

Sir Va. He's reprehended and taken, by Sefu, I

reioyce very neere as much as if I had difcouer'd a
New-found Land, or the North and Eafl. Indies.

Enter Tucca, his boy after him 7vith two piBures imder
his cloake, and a wreath of nettles : Horace and
Bubo pufd in by tK homes bound both like Satyres,

Sir Adam follotving, Mi/Iris Miniuer with him^
wearing Tuccaes chaiiie.

Tuc. So, tug, tug, pull the mad Bull in by' th
homes ; So, baite one at that flake my place-mouth
yelpers, and one at that flake Gurnets-head.

King. What bufie fellow 's this ?

Tuc. Saue thee, my mod gracious King a Harts
faue thee, all hats and caps are thine, and therefore I

vaile : for but to thee great Sultane Soliman, I

s
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fcorne to be thus put off or to deliuer vp this fconce

I wud.
Kill. Sir Vaughan, what's this icily Captaines

name %

Sir Va. Has a very fufficient name, and is a
man has done God and his Country as good and
as hot Seruice (in conquering this vile Monfler-Poet)

as euer did S. George his horfe-backe about the

Dragon.
Tuc, I fweate for 't, but Tawfoone, holde thy

tongue Mon du, if thou't praife raee, doo't behinde
my backe : I am my weighty Soueraigne one of thy

graines, thy valliant vaffaile ; aske not what I am,
but read, turne ouer, vnclafpe thy Chronicles : there

thou flialt finde Buffe-Ierkin ; there read my points of

war ; I am one a thy Mandilian-Leaders ; one that

enters into thy royall bands for thee ; PiVitiliiis Tucca

;

one of thy Kingdomes chiefefl quarrellers ; one a thy

mofl faithfuU—fy—fy—fy

Sir Vau. Drunkerds I holde my life,

Tuc. No whirligig, one of his faithfull fighters ; thy

drawer 6 royall Tamor Cham.
Sir Vmc. Goe too, I pray Captaine Tucca, giue

vs all leaue to doe our bufuies before the King.

Tuc. With all my heart, shi, shi, shi fliake that

Beare-whelp when thou wut.

Sir Vau. Horace and Bubo, pray fend an an-

fwere into his Mafeflies eares, why you goe thus in

Quids Morter-Morphefis and flrange fafhions of ap-

parel 1.

Tuc. Cur why %

Afmi. My Lords, I was drawne into this beaflly

fuite by head and flioulders onely for loue I bare to

my Ningle.

Tuc. Speake Ningle, thy mouth's next, belch outj

belch, why
Hor. I did it to retyre me from the world j

And turne my Mufc into a Timoiiijl.,

Loathing the general Leprozie of Sinne,
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Which like a plague runs through the foules of men :

I did it but to

Til. But to bite euery Motley-head vice by'th nofe,

you did it Ningle to play the Bug-beare Satyre, &
make a Campe royall of fafliion-mongers quake at

your paper Bullets
;
you Naflie Tortois, you and your

Itchy Poetry breake out like Chriflmas, but once a

yeare, and then you keepe a Reuelling, & Araigning

& a Scratching of mens faces, as tho you were
Tyber the long-tail'd Prince of Rattes, doe you %

Cri. Horace.

Sir Vanghan. Silence, pray let all vrdes be (Irangled,

or held fafl betweene your teeth

Cri. Vnder controule of my dreade Soueraigne,

We are thy Judges ; thou that didfl Arraigne,

Art now prepar'd for condemnation
;

Should I but bid thy Mufejland to the Barre.,

Thy felfe againfl her wouldfl giue euidence :

For flat rebellion gainfl the Sacred lawes

Of diuine Poefie : heerein mofl fhe mifl,

Thy pride andfcome made her turiie SatcriJI,

And not her hue to vertue (as thou Preachefl)

Or fliould we miniRer flrong pilles to thee :

What lumpes of hard and indigefted fluffe,

Of bitter Satirifnie, of Arrogance,

Of Setfe- /one, of DetraHion, of a blacke

And flinking Infolence fliould we fetch vp ?

But none of thefe, we giue thee what's more fit,

With flinging nettles Crowne his flinging wit.

Tuc. Wei faid my Poeticall huckfler, now he's in

thy handling rate him, doe rate him well.

Hot. O I befeech your Maiefly, rather then thus

to be netled, He ha my Satyres coate puU'd ouer mine
eares, and be turn'd out a the nine Mufes Seruice.

Afin. And I too, let mee be put to my fhiftes with
myne Ningle.

Sir Van. By Sefu fo you fliall M. Bubo ; flea off

this hairie skin M. Horace, fo, fo, fOj vntruffe, vn-

truffe.

s 2
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Tuc. His Poeticall \vreath my dapper puncke-
fetcher.

Hor. Ooh
Sir Va. Nay, your oohs, nor your CaUin-oes can-

not feme your turne
;
your tongue you know is full of

bliflers with rayling, your face full of pockey-holes and
pimples, with your fierie inuentions : and therefore to

preferue your head from aking, this Biggin is yours,

nay by Sefu you fhall bee a Poet, though not
Lawrefyed, yet Nettlefyed, fo :

Tiic. Sirra flincker, thou'rt but vntruffd now, I

owe thee a whipping flill, and lie pay it : I haue layde

roddes in Piffe and Vineger for thee : It Ihall not bee
the Whipping a! th Satyre, nor the Whipping of the

blinde-Beare, but of a counterfeit lugler, that fleales

the name of Horace.
Kin. How ? counterfeit ? does hee vfurpe that

name ?

Sir Van, Yes indeede ant pleafe your Grace, he
does fup vp that abhominable name.

Tuc. Hee does O King Cainbifes, hee does : thou
hall no part of Horace in thee but's name, and his

damnable vices : thou haft fuch a terrible mouth, that

thy beard's afraide to peepe out ; but, looke heere you
flaring Leuiathan, heere's the fweete vifage of Horace

;

looke perboylde-face, looke ; Horace had a trim long-

beard, and a reafonable good face for a Poet, (as faces

goe now-a-dayes) Horace did not skrue and wriggle

hirnfelfe into great Mens famyliarity, (impudentlie) as

thou doofl : nor weare the Badge of Gentlemens com-
pany, as thou dooR thy Taifetie fleeues tackt too onely
with fome pointes of profit : No, Horace had not his

face puncht full of Oylet-holes, like the couer of a
warming-pan : Horace lou'd Poets well, and gaue
Coxcombes to none but fooles ; but thou lou'fl none,

neither Wifemen nor fooles, but thy felfe : Horace
was a goodly Corpulent Gentleman, and not fo leane

a hollow-cheekt Scrag as thou art : No, heere's the

Coppy of thy countenance, by this will I learne to
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make a number of villanous faces more, and to looke
scuruily vpon'th world, as thou dofl.

Cri. Sir Vaughan will you minifler their oath %

Sir Van. Mafler Afinius Bubo, you fhall fweare as

little as you can, one oath fliall damme vp your Inno-
cent mouth.
Afin. Any oath Sir, He fweare any thing.

Sir Va. You fhall fweare by Phoebus (who is your
Poets good Lord and Mafler,) that heere-after you
will not hyre Horace, to giue you poefies for rings, or

hand-kerchers, or kniues which you vnderfland not,

nor to write your Loue-letters ; which you (in turning

of a hand) fet your markes vpon, as your owne : nor
you fliall not carry Lattin Poets about you, till you
can write and read EngliHi at mofl ; and laftlyc that

you fliall not call Horace your Ningle.

Afui. By Phoibus I fweare all this, and as many
oathes as you will, fo I may trudge.

Sir Vail. Trudge then, pay your legs for Fees, and
bee diffarg'd.

Ttic. Tprooth . . runne Red-cap, ware homes
there. Exit Afi.

Sir Va. Now Mafler Horace, you mufl be a more
horrible fwearer, for your oath mufl. be (like your
wittes) of many collours ; and like a Brokers booke of
many parcels,

Tuc. Read, read j th'inuentory of his oath.

Hor. He fweare till my haire flands vp an end,

to bee rid of this fl-ing, oh this fl.ing.

Sir Vau. Tis not your fl.ing of confcience, is it 1

Tuc. Vpon him : Inprimis.

Sir Vaugh. Inprimis, you fliall fweare by Phcebus
and the halfe a fcore Mufes lacking one : not to

fweare to hang your felfe, if you thought any Man,
Ooman or Silde, could write Playes and Rimes, as

well-fauour'd ones as your felfe.

Tuc. Well fayd, hafl. brought him toth gallowes
already ?

Sir Vaugh. You fhall fweare not to bumbafl. out a
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new Play, with the olde lynings of lefles, ftolen from
the Temples Reuels.

Tuc. To him olde Tango.
Sir Va. Moreouer, you fhall not fit in a Gallery,

when your Comedies and Enterludes haue entred

/
I

their A6lions, and there make vile and bad faces at

\j euerie lyne, to make Sentlemen haue an eye to you,

and to make Players afraide to take your part.

Tuc. Thou Ihalt be my Ningle for this.

Sir Van. Befides, you mufl forfweare to venter on
the flage, when your Play is ended, and to exchange
curtezies, and complements with Gallants in the

Lordes roomes, to make all the houfe rife vp in

Armes, and to cry that's Horace, that's he, that's he,

that's he, that pennes and purges Humours and difeafes.

Tuc. There boy, agen.

Sir Vau. Secondly, when you bid all' your friends

to the marriage of a poore couple, that is to fay : your
Wits and neccffities, alias di£lns, to the rifling of your
Mufe : alias, your Mufes vpfltting : alias a Poet Whit-

fon-Ale ;
you fhall fweare that within three dayes

after, you fhall not abroad^ in Booke-binders fliops,

brag that your Vize-royes or Tributorie-Kings, haue
done homage to you, or paide quarterage.

Tjtc. He bufle thy head Holofernes.

Sir Vaug/i. Moreouer and Inprimis, when a Knight
or Sentlemen of vrfliip, does giue you his pafle-port, to

trauaile in and out to his Company, and giues you
money for Gods fake ; I trufl in Sefu, you will fweare

(tooth and nayle) not to make fcalde and \vry-mouth

lelles vpon his Knight-hood, will you not ?

Hor. I neuer did it by Parnaflus.

Tuc. Wut fweare by Parnaflus and lye too, Doctor
Doddipol ?

Sir Va. Thirdly, and lafl of all fauing one, when
your Playes are miffe-likt at Court, you fliall not crye

Mew like a Pufle-cat, and fay you are glad you write

out of the Courtiers P'.lemcnt.

Tuc. Let the Element alone, tis out a thy reach.
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Sir Van. In brieflynes, when you Sup in Tauemes,
amongfl your betters, you fhall fweare not to dippe

your Manners in too much fawce, nor at Table to

fling Epigrams, Embleames, or Play-fpeeches about

you (lyke Hayle-flones) to keepe you out of the terri-

ble daunger of the Shot, vpon payne to fit at the

vpper ende of the Table, a'th left hand of Carlo

Buffon : fweare all this, by Apollo and the eight or

nine Mufes.

Hor. By Apollo, Helicon, the Mufes (who march
three and three in a rancke) and by all that belongs

to Pernaffus, I fweare all this.

Tuc. Beare witnes.

Crif. That fearefull wreath, this honour is your

due,

All PoetsJJiall be Poet-Apes but you
;

Thznkes{Zearm/ig^s true Afecce?ias, Poefies king)

Thankes for that gracious eare, which you haue lent,

To this mod tedious, mofl rude argument.

Kin. Our fpirits haue well been feafled ; he whofe
pen

Draws both corrupt, and cleare bloud from all men :

(Careles what veine he prickes) let him not raue,

When his owne fides are flrucke, blowes, blowes, doe
craue.

Tuc. Kings-truce, my noble Hearbe-a-grace ; my
Princely fweet-William, a boone—Stay firfl, Ifl a
match or no match. Lady Furniuall Ifl ?

Sir Ad.-d; Sir quint. A match %

Mini. I, a match, fince he hath hit the Millris fo

often i'th fore-game, we'll eene play out a rubbers.

Sir Ada. Take her for me.
Sir quin. Take her for thy felfe, not for me.
Sir Vati. Play out your rubbers in Gods name,

by Sefu He neuer boule more in your Alley, Iddow.
Sir Quin. My Chaine.

Sir Adajn. My Purfe.

Tuc. He Chaine thee prefently, and giue thee ten

pound and a purle : a boone my Leige : . . . . daunce
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6 my delicate Rufus, at my wedding with this reuerend

Antiquary ; id done ? wut thou 1

Kin. He glue thee Kingly honour: Night and

Sleepe^

With filken Ribands would tye vp our eyes,

But Miflris Bride, one meafure Ihall be led,

In fcorne of Mid-nights haft, and then to bed.

Exeunt.
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rp /^^^ Entlemen, Gallants, and you my

V^jr little Swaggerers that fight lowe :

my tough hearts of Oake that ftand too't fo

valliantly, and are ftill within a yard of your
Capten : Now the Trumpets (that fet men to-

gether by the eares) haue left their Tantara-rag-

boy, let's part friends. I recant, beare witnes all

you Gentle-folkes (that walke i'th Galleries) I

recant the opinions which I helde of Courtiers,

Ladies, & Cittizens, when once (in an affembly of

Friers) I railde vpon them : that Hereticall

Libertine Horace, taught me fo to mouth it.

Befides, twas when ftifife Tucca was a boy : twas
not Tucca that railde and roar'd then, but the

Deuill & his Angels: But now, Kings-truce,

the Capten Summons a parlee, and deliuers

himfelfe and his prating company into your
hands, vpon what compofition you wil. Are
you pleafd .? and He dance Friskin for ioy, but
if you be not, by'th Lord He fee you all

heere for your two pence a peice agen, before

I le loofe your company. I know now fome be
come hyther with cheekes fwolne as big with

hiffes, as if they had the toot-ach : vds-foote, if I

ftood by them, Ide bee fo bold as intreate

them to hiffe in another place. Are you aduiz'd

what you doe when you hiffe } you blowe away
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Horace's reuenge : but if you fet your hands and

Scales to this, Horace will write againft it, and

you may haue more fport : he fhall not loofe his

labour, he fhall not turne his blanke verfes into

waft paper : No, my Poetafters will not laugh

at him, but will vntruffe him agen, and agen,

and agen. He tell you what you fhall doe,

caft your little Tucca into a Bell : doe, make
a Bell of me, and be al you my clappers, vpon

condition, wee may haue a luftie peale, this

colde weather : I haue but two legs left me,

and they are both yours : Good night

my two penny Tenants

Good night.

FINIS.
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^ A DEVICE
(proie6led downe, but till now not

piLbliJJtt,} that JJiotdd haiieferued

at his Maiefties firjl accejfe to

the attie.

He forrow and amazement, that like an

earthquake began to fliake the diflempered

body of this Had (by reafon of our late

^
Soueraigns departure,) being wifely and

miraculoufly preuented, and the feared wounds of a

ciuill fword, (as Alexajidcrs fury was with Muficke)

being flopt from burfling forth, by the found of

Trompets that proclaimed King lames : All mens eyes

were prefently turnd to the North, flanding euen flone

flil in their Circles, like the poynts of fo many Geome-
tricall needles, through a fixed & Adamantine defire

to behold this 45. yeares wonder now brought forth

by Tytne : their tongues negle6ling all language elfe,

faue that which fpake zealous prayers, and vnceafable

wiflies, for his mofl fpeedy and longd-for arriuall. Info-

much that the Night was thought vnworthy to be

crownd with fleepe, and the day not fit to be lookt

vpon by the Sunne, which brought not fome frefh

tydiugs of his Maiefties more neare and neerer ap

proach.

At the length Expe£lation (who is euer waking) and
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that fo long was great, grewe neare the time of her

deUuery, Rumor comming all in a fweate to play the

Midwife, whofe firfl comfortable words were, that this

Trcajure of a Kingdome (a Man Ruler) hid fo many
yeares from vs, was now brought to light, and at hand.

Martiall. Etpopuli vox erat vna, Venit.

And that he was to be conducted through fome

vtter part of this his Citie, to his royall Caflle the Tower,

that in the age of a man (till this very minute) had not

bene acquainted nor borne the name of a Kings

Court. Which Entrance of his (in this maner) being

fam'de abroad, Becaufe his louing Subie6ls the Citi-

zens would giue a tafle of their dutie and affecflion :

The Device following was fuddeinly made vp, as the

firfl feruice, to a more royall and ferious enfuing Enter-

tainment ; And this (as it was then purpofed) fhould

haue bene performed about the Barres beyond Bif-

hops-gate.
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The Deuice.

SAint George, Saint Andrew, (the Patrons of both

Kingdoraes) hauing along time lookt vpon each

other, with countenances rather of meere flrangers,

then of fuch neare Neighbours, vpon the prefent

afpe6l of his Maiejlies approach toward London, were

(in his fight) to iffue from two feuerall places on horfe-

backe, and in compleate Armour, their Brefles and

Caparifons fuited with the Amies of England and

Scotland, (as they are now quartered) to teflifie their

leagued Combination, and newe fworne Brother-hood.

Thefe two armed Knights, encountring one another on
the way, were to ride hand in hand, till they met his

Maiejlie. But the flrangeneffe of this newly-begotten

amitie, flying ouer the earth, It calles vp the Genius

of the Cittie, who (not fo much mazde, as wondring

at the Noueltie) Interfepts their Paffage.

And mofl aptly (in our Judgement) might this Do-

mejlicimi Nnmen (the Genius of the place) lay iull

clayme to this preheminence of firfl bellowing Saluta-

tions and welcomes on his Alaiejlie, Genius being held

{hiterfidos Dcos), to be God of Hofpitalitie and Plea-

fure ; and none but fuch a one was meet to receiue fo

excellent and princely a Guefl.

Or if not worthy, for thofe two former refpe6ls : Yet

being Deus Generationis, and hauing a power af-well

ouer Countries, hearbs and trees, as ouer men, and

the Cittie hauing now put on a Regeneratioti, or new
birth ; the indu6lion of fuch a Perfon, might (without

a Warrant from the court of Critijls) paffe very cur-

rant.

To made a falfe florifh here with the borrowed

weapons of all the old Maiflers of the noble Science

of Poefie, and to keepe a tyrannicall coyle, in Anato-

mizing Genius, from head to foote, (only to fliew how
nimbly we can carue vp the whole meffe of the Poets)

were to play the Executioner, and to lay our Cities

houfliold God on the rack, to make him confeffe^ how
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many paire of Latin fheets, we haue fliaken & cut into

fhreds to make him a garment. Such feates of A61i-

uitie are flale, and common among Schollers, (before

whome it is protefled we come not now (in a Pageant)

to Play a MaifLers prize) For Nunc ego ventofos, Plcbis

fuffragia venor.

The multitude is now to be our Audience, whofe

heads would miferably runne a wooU-gathering, if we
doo but offer to breake them with hard words. But

fuppofe (by the way) contrary to the opinion of all the

Do61:ors) that our Genius (in regarde the place is

Fevmmie, and the perfon it felfe, drawne Figura Hu-
mana, fed Ambiguo fexu) fhould at this time be thrufl

into womans apparrell. It is no Schifme: be it fo :

our Genius is then a iemale, Antique ; and reuerend

both in yeares and habit : a Chaplet of mingled flowres,

Inter wouen with branches of the Plane Tree -(crown-

ing her Temples : her haire long and white : her Vef-

ture a loofe roabe, Changeable and powdred with

Starres : And being (on horfebacke likewife) thus fur-

nifhed, this was the tune of her voyce.
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Genius Locj.

STay : wee coniure you, by that Potent Name,
Of which each Letter's {jio^a) a triple charme :

Stay ; atid dcliuer vs, of rvhence you are,

Afid whyyou beare {alone) th'ofleut of Warre,
When all hands elfe reare OXxw^-boughs and Palme :

Atid Halcyonean dayes affurealPs calme.

When euery tonguefpeakes Mufick : when each Pen
{Dul\i and dyde blacke in Galle) is white agen,

And dipt in Ne6lar, ichich by Delphickyfr^
Being heated, melts into an Orphean-^?//>^.

When Troves proud buildingsfliew like Y3.\nQ-bo7vers,

And Streets {like Gardens) areperfunid with Flowers ;

And Windowes glazde onely 7vith wojidrin^^ eyes
;

(In a Kings lookefuch admiration lyes !)

And whenfoft handed VQ2^ct, fofweetly thriiies,

TJiat Bees in Souldiers Helmets build their Hiues ;

When Joy a tip-toeflands on Fortunes Wheele,

Infilken Robes : How dare youJhine in Steele 1
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Saint George.

Ladie, What are you that fo queftion vs ?

Genius.

I
Am theplaces Genius, whence 7iozvfprings

A Vine, whqfe yongejlBraunch JJuillproduce Kings .

This little world of men ; this precious Stone,

Thatfets out Europe : this {the glaffe alofie,)

Where the neat Siume each Mornehimfclfe attires,

A?id glides it with his rcpercufsinefires.

This lewellof the Land; Englands right Eye :

Altar of Loue ; and Spheare of Maiestie :

Greene Neptunes Mitiion, bou't whofe Virgin-wa^e,

Ifis is like a Crijlall girdle cajl.

Of this are we the Genius ; here haue /,

Slept {by thefauotcr of a Deity)
_

-

Fortiefoure Suminers and as jna?iy Springs,

Not frighted with the threats offorraine Kings.

But held vp in that gowned State I haue,

By twice Twelue-Fathers politique and graue :

Who tvith a JJieathed Sword, andftlken Law,

Do keepe {within weake Walks) Millions in awe.

I charge you therefore fay, for what you come 1

What are you ?

Both. Knights at Armes.

S. George. Saint George.

Saint Andre7i'. Saint Andrew.

For Scotlands honour I.

S. George. For Englands I

Both fworne into a League of Vnitie.

Genius.

I
Clap my hands for Loy, andfeateyou both

Next to my heart : Ln Icaues of purefl golde.

This mofl aufpicious louejliall be enrold.

Be ioynde to vs : And as to earth we bowe,
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So, to thofe 7'oyallfeet, bende yourJleelde brozu.

In name of all thefe Senators, {on zuhom
Yertiie builds more, then thefe of Antique Rome)
Shouting a cheerefull welcome : Since no clytne^

Nor Age that has gon or'e the head of Time^

Did e're cafl vpfuch loyes, nor the like Summe
{But here) fJiallfland in the world, yeares to cofne,

Dread King, our hearts makegood, what words do want,
To bid thee boldly enter Troynouant.

Rerum certafalus, Terrarum gloria Caefar !
^a""'-

Sospite qtio, magnos credimus efse Deos :

Dilexere priiis pueri, luvenefquefenefque, idem.

At Nunc Infantes te quoque Ccefar amant.

This fhould haue beene the firfl. Offring of the Citties

Loue : But his Maicflie not making his Etitrance (ac-

cordiLg to expe6lation) It was (not vtterly thrown

e

from the Alter) but layd by.
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Mart. Iain Crefcunt media Pcegmata celfa via.

Y this time Imagine, that Poets (who drawe

fpeaking Pictures) and Painters (who make
dumbe Poefie) had their heads k, hands

full ; the one for natiue and fweet Inuen-

tion ; the other for liuely Illuflration of what the

former fhould deuife : Both of them emuloufly con-

tending (but not (Iriuing) with the proprefl and brigh-

tefl Colours of Wit and Art, to fet out the beautie of

the great TriumpJuvit day.

For more exa6l and formall managing of which

Bufmeffe, a Seledl number both of Aldennen and

Commoners (like fo many Romane JEdiles) were

{Communi Confilio) chofen forth, to whofe difcretion,

the Charge, Contriuings, Proie^s, and all other De-

pendences, OAving to fo troublefome a worke, was

intirely, and Judicially committed.

Many dayes were thriftily confumed, to molde the

bodies of thefe Tryumphes comely, and to the honour

of the Place : & at laft, the fluffe whereof to frame

them, was beaten out. The Soule that fhould giue

life, & a tongue to this Entertainment, being to breathe

out of Writers Pens. The Limmes of it to lye at the

hard-handed mercy of Mychanitiens.

In a moment therefore of Time, are Carpenters,

loyners, Caruers, and other Artificers fweating at their

Chizzells.

Vir. Accingimt Omnes operi.

Not a finger but had an Office : He was held vn

worthy euer after to fucke the Hony dav of Pea^e,

that {againji his comming, by whom our Peace weares a

triple Wreathe) would offer to play the Droane. The
Streets are furueyed ; heigthes, breadths, and diflances

taken, as it were to make Fortifications, for the Solem-

nities. Seauen pieces of ground, (like fo many fieldes

for a battaile) are plotted foorth, vppon which thefe
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Arches of Tryumph mud fhew themfelues in their

glorie : aloft, in the ende doe they aduance their

proude fore-heads.

Vu'g :— Circnm pueri, InnuptcEque Piiellce,

Sacra Canunt,fuficmq\ ?nanu contingerc gandent.

Euen childre (might they haue bin fuffred) would
gladly haue fpent their little flrength, about the

Engines, that mounted vp the Frames : Such a fire of

loue and ioy, was kindled in euery brefl.

The day (for whofe fake, thefe wonders of Wood,
clymde thus into the clowdes) is now come ; being fo

earely vp by reafon of Artificiall Lights, which
wakened it, that the Sunne ouer flept himfelfe, and
rofe not in many houres after, yet bringing with it

into the very bofome of the Cittie, a world of people.

The Streets feemde to bee paued with men ; Stalles in

flead of rich wares were fet out with children, open
Cafements fild vp with women.

All Glafle windowes taken downe, but in their

places, fparkeled fo many eyes, that had it not bene
the day, the light which refie6ted from them, was
fufficient to haue made one : hee that fliould haue
compared the emptie and vntroden walkes of Loudon^

which were to be feen in that late mortally-deflroying

Deluge, with the thronged flreetes now, might haue
belieued, that vpon this day, began a new Creation^

& that the Citie was the onely Workhoufe wherein

fundry Nations were made.
A goodly and ciuil order was obferued, in Mar-

tialling all the Companies according to their de-

grees : The firft beginning at the vpper end of Saint

Marks Lane, and the lall reaching aboue the Conduit
in Fleetjlreete : their Seats, being double-railde : vpon
the vpper part wheron they leaned, the Streamers,

Enfignes, and Bannerets, of each particular Company
decently fixed : And diredlly againfL them, (euen

quite through the body of the Citie, fo hie as to
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Temple-Barre) a fingle Raile (in faire diflance from

the other) was hkewife erected to put off the multitude.

Amongfl whofe tongues (which in fuch Conforts

neuer lye flill,) tho there were no Muficke, yet as the

Poet fayes :

Mart. Vox diim-fa fonat, populonim ejl vox tavien vna.

Nothing that they fpeake could bee made any
thing, yet all that was fpoken, founded to this

purpofe, that flill his Maiellie was comming. They
haue their longings : And behold, A farre off they

fpie him, richly mounted on a white lennet, vnder

a rich Canopy, fuflained by eight Barons of the

Cinqueports ; the Tower feruing that morning but for

his with-drawing Chamber, wherein hee made him
ready : and from thence flept prefently into his Citie

oi London, which for the time might worthily borrow
the name of his Court Royall : His paffage alongfl

that Court, offering it lelfe for more State) through

feuen Gates, of which the firfl was eredled at Fan-

church.

Thus prefenting itfclfe.

Fanchurch.IT was an vpright Flat-fciuare, (for it con-

tained fiftie foote in the perpendiculer,

and fiftie foote in the Ground-lyne) the vpper roofe

thereof (one diflintl Griccs) bore vp the true nioddells

of all the notable Houfes, Turrets, and Steeples,

within the Citie. The Gate vnder which his Maieflie

did pafle, was 12. foote wide, and 18. foote hie: A
Pofterne Hkewife (at one fide of it) being foure foote

wide, and 8. foote in heigth : On either fide of the

Gate, flood a great French Temie, of Hone, aduanced
vpon wodden Pedeflalls ; two half Pilaflersof Ruflick,

flanding ouer their heads. I could fhoote more
Arrowes at this marke, anil teach you without the

Carpenters Rule how to meafure all the proi)ortions
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belonging to this Fabrick. But an excellent hand
being at this inRant curioufly defcribing all the feuen,

and bellowing on them their faire profpe6liue limmes,

your eye fhall hereafter rather be delighted in be-

holding thofe Pidlures, than now be wearied in look-

ing vpon mine.
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^ The Perfonages (as well Mutes
as Speakers) in this Pageant, were

thefe: viz.

1 'nr^He highefl, Perfon was The Briitayne Mo-
_|^ 7iarchy.

2 At her feet, fate Duiine lVifdo7?ie.

3 Beneath her, flood The Genius of the City, A man.
4 At his right hand was placed a Perfonage, figuring,

The Cowifell of the City.

5 Vnder all thefe lay a perfon reprefenting Thamefis
the Ritier.

Sixe other perfons (being daughters to Genius)

were aduaunced aboue him, on a fpreading"4A<^«^j of
which the firfl was,

1 Gladneffe.

2 The fecond, Veneration.

3 The third. Promptitude.

4 The fourth, Vigilailce.

5 The fift. Lolling affeSlion.

6 The fixth, Vuiviimity.

Of all which perfonages. Genius and Thamefcs were
the only Speakers : Thamefis being prefented by one
of the children of her Maieflies Reuels : Genius by
M. Ailin (feruant to the young Prince) his gratula-

tory fpeach (which was deliuered with excellent A61ion,
and a well tun'de audible voyce) being to this eflfe6l

:

That London may be prowd to behold this day,
and therefore in name of the Lord Maior and Alder-
men, the CoimccU, Comtno^urs and Multitude, the
heartieft. Welcome is tendered to his Maiefly, that

euer was beRowed on any Kmg, &c.

The Which Banquet being taken away with

^^^^.^^ found of Muficke, there, ready for the pur-

boyesof pofe, his Maieflic made his entrance into this
London,

j^j^ ^^^^.^ ^q^^\\ ; vndcr this firR Gate, vpon
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the Battlements of the worke, in great Capitalis was
infcribed, thus :

L O N D I N I V M.

And vnder that, in a fmaller (but not dififerent)

Cara^er, was written,

CAMERA REGIA:
The Kings Chamber.

Too fhort a time (in their opinions that were glewed
there together fo many houres, to behold him) did his

MaieRie dwell vpon this firfl place : yet too long it

feemed to other happy Spirits, that higher vp in thefe

Elizian fields awaited for his prefence : he fets on
therefore (like the Sunne in his Zodiaque) bountifully

difperfing his beames amongfl particular Nations : the
brightneffe and warmth of which, was now fpent firft

vpon the Italians, & next vpon the Belgians : The
fpace of ground, on which their 7nagnificent Arches
were builded, being not vnworthy to beare the name
of thcj great Hall to this our Court Royal : wherein
was to be heard & feene the fundry languages &
habits of Strangers, which vnder Princes Roofes
tender excellent harmony.

In a paire of Scales doe I weigh thefe two Nations,
and finde them (neither in hearty loue to his Maieflie,

in aduancement of the Cities honor, nor in forward-

neffe to glorifie thefe TriumpJies) to differ one graine.

To difpute which haue done befl, were to doubt
that one had done well. Call their inuentions there-

fore Twynncs : or if they themfelues doe not like that

name, (for hai^pily they are emulous of one glory)

yet thus may we fpeake of them.

Fades non omnibus vna, _ .

,

JVcc diucrfa lumen, Qualem decet effe fororum.
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Becaufe, whofoeuer {Jixis oculis) beholds their pro-

portions,

virg. Expleri mefitem nequit, ardefcitq; tiiendo.

The llreet, vpon whofe bread, this ItaliaJi Cracwus

lewell was worne, was neuer worthy of that
^''''''''•

name which it carries, till this houre : For here did

the Kings eye meete a fecond Obieft, that inticed

him by tarrying to giue honor to the place. And thus

did the queintneffe of the Engine feeme to difcouer it

felfe before him.
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The Italians Pageant.

THe building tooke vp the whole bredth of the

Street, of which, the lower part was a Square,

garnifhed with foure great Columnes : In the midfl of
of which Square, was cut out a fayre and fpacious high
Gate, arched, being twenty feuen foot in the perpen-
dicular lyne, and eyghteene at the ground lyne : ouer
the Gate, in golden Caradlers, thefe verfes (in a long
fquare) were infcribed :

Tu Rcgere Imperio populos lacobe memento^

H(z tibi triint Ai'tes, Paciq; imponef-e moretn,

Parcere Subie^is, 6^ debellarefuperbos.

And dire6lly aboue this, was aduanc'd the Armes
of the Kingdome, the Supporters fairely cut out to the

life : jOuer the Lyon (fome prety dillance from it) was
written,

lACOBO REGI MAGN.

And aboue the head of the Vnicorne, at the like

diflance, this,

HENRICI VII. ABNEP.

In a large Sqnare ere(fled aboue all thefe, King
Henry the feuenth was royally feated in his Iniperiall

Robes, to whome King lames (mounted on horfe-

backe) approches, and receyues a Scepter, ouer both
their heads thefe words being written,

HIC VIR, HIC EST.

Betweene two of the Columnes^ (on the right hand)
was fixed vp a Square table, wherein, in liuely and
excellent colours, was lim'd a woman, figuring Peace,

her head fecurely leaning on her left hand, her body
modeflly bellowed (to the length) vpon the earth : In
her other hand, was held an Oliue branch, the Enftgiie

of Peace, her word was out of Virgil, being thus.
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Dais nobis hcEC otia fecit.

Beneath that peece, was another fquare Table, reach-

ing ahnofl. to the Bafes of the two Coiuiunes : In

which, 2. (feeming) Sea perfonages, were diawne to

the hfe, both of them lying, or rather leaning on the

bofome of the earth, naked ; the one a woman, her

backe onely feene ; the other a man, his hand llretch-

ing and faflning it felfe vpon her fhoulder : the word
that this dead body fpake, was this,

/ DccHS, I Noftrum.

Vpon the left-hand fide of the Gate, betweene the

other two Colnmnes, were alfo two fquare Tables : In

the one of which were two perfons portrayed to the

life, naked, and wilde in lookes, the word,

ExpeHatefolo Trinobanti.

And ouer that, in another fquare, carying the

fame proportion, floode a woman vpright, holding in

her hand a Shield, beneath whom was infcribed in

golden Ca?-afle7-s,

Spes o fidifsima rermn.

And this was the fhape and front of the firfl great

Sqjiatr, whofe top being flat, was garniflied with

Pdajlas, and vpon the roofe was dire6\ed a great

Fadejlall, on which flood a Perfon carued out to the

life (a woman) her left hand leaning on a fword, with

the poynt downeward, and her right hand reaching

foorth a Diadem, which fhee feemde by bowing of her

knee and head, to beflow vpon his Maieflie.

On the foure corners of this vpper part, floode

foure naked portraytures (in great) with artificiall

Trumpets in their hands.

In the Arch of the Gate, was drawne (at one fide) a

companie of Palme trees, young, and as it were but

newly fpringing, ouer whofe branches, two naked

winged Angels, flying, held foorth a Scroll, which

feem'd to fpeake thus,

Spes altera.

On the contrarie flde, was a Vine, fpreading it felfe

into many branches, and winding about Oliuc, and
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Pabnc trees : two naked winged Angels hanging like-

wife in the Ayre ouer them, and holding a Scrol be-

tweene them, fild with this infcription,

Vxor tua, ficut vitis abimdans,

Etfilii tin, ficut pabnites OUuarum.
If your imaginations (after the beholding of thefe

obie6ls) will fuppofe, that his Maieflie is now gone to

the other fide of this Italian Trophee ; doe but cafl

your eyes backe, and there you fliall finde iufl the

fame proportions, which the fore-part, or Brefl. of our

Arch carrieth, with equall number of Columnes, Pede-

flals, Pilaflers, Lim'd peeces, and Carued Statues.

Ouer the Gate, this DiJlicJwn prefents it felfe.

Noniie tuo Lnperiofails cjl lacobepoiiri 1

Ivipa-ium in Mufas, Ae7nule qiiceris ? Habes.

Vnder which verfes, a Avreathe of Laun-ell feem'd

to be ready to be let fall on his Maieflies head, as hee

went vnder it, being held betweene two naked An-
tique women, their bodies flretching (at the full

length) to compaffe ouer the Arch of the Gate. And
aboue thofe verfes, in a faire Azure table, this infcrip-

tion was aduanc'd in golden Capitals :

EXPECTATION! ORBIS TERRARVM,
REGIB. GENITO NVMEROSISS.
REGVM GENITORI F^LICISS.
REGI MARTIGENARVM AVGVSTISS.
REGI MVSARVM GLORIOSISS.

Italijlatua-unt Icetitia 6^ cultus Slgnum.

On the right hand of this backe-part, betweene two

of the Colunines was a fquare table, in which was

drawne a Woman, crown d with beautifull and frefh

flowres, a Caducccus in her hand : All the notes of a

plenteous and liuely Spring being caried about her,

the foule that gaue life to this fpeaking picfture, was :

Omnlsferet omnia Tellus.
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Aboue this peece, in another fquare, was portrayed

a Tryton, his Trumpet at his mouth, feeming to vtter

this much,

Dum CcelutnJlellas.

Vpon the left hand of this back-part, in moft excel-

lent colours, Antikely attir'd, flood the 4. kingdoms,

EnglaJid, Scotland, France and Ireland, holding hands

together ; this being the language of them all,

CojicordesJlabili Fatornm Mimine.

The middle great Square, that was aduaunced ouer

the Freeze of the Gate, held Apollo, with all his En-

fignes and properties belonging vnto him, as -a Sphere,

Bookes, a Caduccens, an Odocdron, with other Geome-

tricall Bodies, and a Harpe in his left hand : his right

hand with a golden Wand in it, poynting to the battel

of Lepanto fought by the Turks, (of which his Maieflie

hath written a Poem) and to doe him Honour, Apollo

himfelfe doth here feeme to take vpon him to de-

fcribe : his word,

Fortunate Fiier.

Thefe were the Mutes, and properties that helpt to

furnifli out this great Italian Theater : vpon whofe

Stage, the found of no voice was appointed to be

heard, but of one, (and that, in the prefence of the

Italians themfelues) who in two little oppofite galleries

vnder & within the Arch of the gate, very richly

and neately hung, deliuered thus much Latine to his

Maieflie

:
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The Italians fpeach.

SAlue, Rex magne, falue. Sahitem Maiejlati tiuB

Itali, fcelicijsinmm Aduenhim tceti, fcelices fub Te
futuri, precamiir. Ecce hie Omnes, Exigiii miinere,

paiiculi Nwncro : Scd viagni e7-ga MaieJIaiem hiam
a?iimi, viidti obfcquij. At nee Atlas, qui Cceluni fujli-

net, 7iec ipfa Cceli eonuexa, altitudinem attingant merito-

rum Regis optimi ; Hoc cjl, eius, quern de Tcipfo

exprefsijli doflifsimo {Deus !) et admirabili pe7iieillo :

Beatifsi?nos populos, vbi ^^ Philofophus rcgnat, &• Rex
Philofophatm-. Salue, Rex nobilifsifne, falue, %nue,

Rex potentifsime, fcdiciter, Reg?ia, Rex fapientifsime,

fceliciter, Itali optatnus o?nnes, Itali clainamus omnes :

Omnes, omnes.

Hauing hoyfled vp our Sailes, and taken leaue of

this Italian fhore, let our next place of calling anker,

be vpon the Land of the 17. Prouinces ; where the

Belgians, (attired in the coflly habits of their own
natiue Countrey, without the fantaflicke mixtures of
other Nations) but more richly furniflied with loue,

Hand ready to receyue his Maieflie : who (according

to their expectation) does mofl gratioufly make him-
felfe & his Royall traine their Princely ghefts. The
houfe which thefe Straiigers 'haue builded to enter-

taine him in, is thus contriu'de.
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The Pageant of the Dutch-men,

by the Royall Exchange.

THe Foundation of this, was (as it were by Fate)

layd neere vnto a royall place ; for it was a

royall and magnificent labour : It was bounded in

with the houfes on both fides the (Ireet, fo prowdly

(as all the reft alfo did) did this extend her body in

bredth. The paffage of State, was a Gate, large,

afcending eighteene foot high, aptly proportion'd to

the other lymmes, and tvvelue foot ^^7de, arched ; tivo

leffer Poflenies were for common feet, cut out and

open'd on the fides of the other.

Within a fmall Freeze, (and kiffing the very forhead

of the Gate) the Aedifice fpake thus,

Vnicus ct Fatofm-go 7wn Degener Hczfes.

A^^li^fl lifting vp your eye to an vpper larger

Freeze, you may there be enriched with thefe golden

Capitalls,

lACOBO, ANGL. SCOT. FRANC. HIBERN.
REGI OPT. PRINC. MAX. BELGAE ded.

But beflowing your fight vpon a large Azure Table,

lyned quite through with Cara6lers of gold, likewife

you may for your paynes receiue this infcription,

ORBIS RESTITVTOR. PACIS FVND. RELIG.
PROPVG. D. lAC. P. F. REGI. P. P.

D. ANNAE REGIAE CONIVG. SOR. FIL.

NEPTI, ET D. HENRICO I. FIL. PRINC.
IVVENT.

IN PVBL. VRBIS ET ORBIS LAETITIA,
SECVLIQVE FAELICITAT. XVII. BELGIAE
PROV. MERCATORES BENIGNE REGIA
HAC IN VRBE EXCEPTI, ET

S. M. VESTRAE OB ANTIQ. SOCIALE FOE-
DVS, ET D. ELIZ. BENEFICENT. DEVOTI.
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FAVSTA OMNIA ET FOELICIA AD IMPERII
^TERNITAT. PRECANTVR.

Aboue which (being the heart of the Trophee) was
a fpacious fquare roome, left open, Silke Curtaines
drawne before it, which (vpon the approch of his

Maieflie) being put by, 17. yong Damfeh, (all of them
fumptuoufly adorned, after their countrey fafliion,)

fate as it were in fo many Chaires of State, and figur-

ing in their perfons, the 17. Frouinccs of Belgia, of
which euery one caried in a Scutchion (excellently

pencilde) the Armes and Coate of one.

Aboue the vpper edge of this large Square Roome,
and ouer the firft Batdement, in another front, ad-
uanc'd for the purpofe, a fquare Table was faflened
vpright, in which was drawne the liuely pi6lure of the
King, in his Imperial Robes ; a Crowne on his head,
the Sword and Scepter in his handes : vpon his left

fide flood a woman, her face fixed vpon his, a burning
hart in her right hand, her left hanging by, a Heron
flanding clofe vnto her : vpon his other fide flood
vpright (with her countenance diredled likewife vpon
him) another woman, winged, and in a Freeze beneath
them, which tooke vp the full length of this Square :

this infcription fet out it felfe in golden wordes ;

Vtroque Satellite Tutus.

Suffer your eyes to be wearied no longer with gazing

vp fo high at thofe Sun-bea?ns, but turne the afide to

looke below through the little Pojlernes : whofe State

fweld quickly vp to a greatnes, by reafon of 2.

Cohmines, that fupported them on either fide. In a
Table, ouer the right-hand Portall, was in perfedl

colours, drawne a Serpet, purfude by a Lion : betweene
them, Adders and Snakes, chafing one another, the

Lion fcornfuUy cafling his head backe, to behold the

violence of a blacke llorme, that heauen powred
u
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downe, to ouertake them : the found that came from

all this, was thus :

Sequitiir grauis Iraferoces.

The oppofite body to this (on the other fide, and
direcflly ouer the other Portall, whofe pompe did in

like maner leane vpon, and vphold it felfe by two
mayne Columnes) was a fquare peece, in which were

to be feene, Sheepe browzing, Lambes nibbUng,

Byrds flying in the Ayre, with other arguments of

a ferene and vntroubled feafon, whofe happineffe was
proclaymed in this maner,

— Venit ahna Cicimbus Aura.

Dire6lly aboue this, in a fquare Table, were por-

trayed two Kings, reuerently and antiquely attyrde,

who feem'd to walke vpon thefe golden hnes,

Nafdtur in nojlro Regumpar Nobile Rege
Alter lefiades, Alter A?no7iiades.

From whome, leade but your eye, in a flraight line,

to the other fide, (ouer the contrary Poflerne) and there

in a fecond vpper Pidiure, you may meete with two
other Kings, not fully fo antique, but as rich in their

Ornaments ; both of them, out of golden letters, com-
pofmg thefe wordes,

Lucius ante alios, Eihvardus, & inde I A C O B V S
Sextus, &= hicfanxit,fextus d^ illefidem.

And thefe were the Nenics, by which this great

Triumphall Body was knit together, in the inferiour

parts of it, vpon the flioulders whereof, (which were
garniflied with rowes of Pilasters, that fupported Lions,

rapant, bearing vp Banners) there flood another leller

Square, the head of which wore a Coronet of Pilasters
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alfo ; and aboue the, vpon a Pedestal, curioufly clofed

in betvveene the tayles of two Dolphins, was aduanced
a Woman, holding in one hand, a golden Warder, and
poynting with the fore-finger of the other hand vp to

heauen. She figur'd Diuiiie Proicidence, for fo at her

feete was written.

Prouida Mens Co&li.

Somewhat beneath which, was to bee feene an Im-
periall Crowne, two Scepters being fallened (crolTe-

wife) vnto it, and deliuering this fpeach,

Sceptra hcec concredidlt vni.

At the elbowes of this vpper Square, flood vpon
the foure corners of a great Pedcjlall, foure Pyrafuides,

hollow, and fo neately contriu'de, that in the night

time (for anger that the Sunne would no longer looke
vpon thefe earthly beauties) they gaue light to them-
felues, and the whole place about them : the windowes,
from whence thefe artificiall beames were throwne,
being cut out in fuch a fafhion, that (as Outd, de-
fcribing the Palace of the Sunne, fayes)

Clara 7?iicante Ajiro, Flamjnafq ', imiiante Pyropo,

So did they fhine afarre off, like Cryfolites, and
fparkled like Carbuncles : Betvveene thofe two Pyra-
midcs that were lifted vp on the right hand, flood
Fortitude \ her Filler refling it felfe vpon this golden
line,

Perfero curarum pondus, Difcrimina temno.

Betweene the two Pyramides on the other fide,

luflice challenged her place, being knowne both by
her habit and by her voyce, that fpake thus,

Aufpice me Dextra folium Regale perennaf.

u 2
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Wee haue held his Maieilie too long from entring

this third Gate of his Court Royall ; It is now hie

time, that thofe eyes, which on the other fide ake with

rolling vp and downe forhisgladfome prefence, Ihould

inioy that happineffe. Beholde, hee is in an inflance

paffed thorough ; The Obieas that there offer them-

felues before him, being thefe :

Our Belgick Statue of Triumph, weares on her backe,

as much riches, as fhe caried vpon her brefl, being

altogether as glorious in Coliwtnes, Handing on Tip-

toe, on as loftie and as proude Pyramides; her walkes

encompa'fl with as flrong and as neate Pilajlers : the

colours of her garments are as bright, her adorne-

ments as many : For,

In the fquare Field, next and lowed, ouer one of the

Portals, were the Dutch Countrey people, toyling at

their Husbandrie ; women carding of their Hemp,
the men beating it, fuch excellent Art being exprefl in

their faces, their floopings, bendings, fweatings, &c.

that nothing is wanting in them but life (which no

colours can giue) to make them bee thought more than

the works of Paynters.

Lift vp your eyes a little aboue them, and beholde

their Exchange ; the countenaunces of the Marchants

there being fo liuely, that bargaines feeme to come
from their lippes.

But in flead of other fpeach, this is onely to bee had,

PIO INVICTO,
R. I A CO BO,

QVOD FEL. EIVS AVSPICIIS VNIVERSVM
BRIT. IMPERIVM PACAT, MARE TVTVM
PORTVS APERIT.

Ouer the other Portall, in a fquare (proportion'd, to

the bignes of thofe other) men, women, & childre (in

Dutch habits) are bufie at other workes : the men
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Weauing, the women Spinning, the children at their

Hand-loomes, &c. Aboue whofe heads, you may with

little labour, walke into the Mart, where as well as the

Froe, as the Burger, are buying and felling, the praife

of whofe induflrie (being worthy of it) (lands publifht

in gold, thus,

QVOD MVTVIS COMMERCIIS, ET ARTIFI-
CVM NAVTARVMQVE SOLERTIA CRES-
CAT, DESIDIA EXVLAT, MVTVAQVE AMI-
CITIA CONSERVETVR.

lufl in the midfl of thefe foure Squares, and direflly

ouer the Gate, in a large Table, whofe feete are faflned

to the Freeze, is their fifhing & fliipping liuely and
fweetely fet downe : The Skipper (euen though he be
had tugging at his Net) loudly fmging this :

Quod Celeb : hoc Emporium prudeiiti ijidujlria fuos,

Quouis Terrarum Negotiatores emittat, exteros

Humaniter adrnittat,forisfamain, domi diuitias augeaf^

Let vs now clime vp to the vpper battlementes ;

where, at the right hand Tiffie llandes : at the left (in a

diredl line) his daughter Trueth ; vnder her foote is

written, Sifuera.

And vnder his,

Durant.

Sincera Durant.

In the midfl of thefe two, three other perfons are

rancked togeather, A)-t, SeduUtie, and Labour ; be-

neath whom, in a Freeze rouing along the whole
breadth of that Square, you may find thefe wordes in

gold.

Artes, Pcrfecit, Sedulitate, Labor.

As on the forefide, fo on this, and equall in heigth
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to that of Dhcme Prouidefice, is the figure of a Woman
aduaunced : beneath whom, is an imperiall Crowne,

with branches of Oliue, fixed (croffe-wife) vnto it, and

giues you this word.

Sine Ccede at Sanguine.

And thus haue we beflowed vpon you, all the dead

CuUours of this Pidlure, (wherein notwithflanding,

was left fo much life) as can come from Art. The
fpeaking inflrument, was a Boy, attyred all in white

Silke, a wreath of Lawrell about his temples : from

his voyce came this found.

Sermo ad Regem.

OVce tot Sceptra tenesforti, Rex maxime, dextra,

Prouida Mensfummi Numinis ilia dedit.

'^^Afpice ridentem per gaudia Plcbis Olympum,
Reddentem etplaufiis adfua verbafiios,

Tatitus honos paucis, prinii pojlfecula inundi

Obtigit, etpaucis tantum vnus incubuit,

Nam Regere ifiiperijs populum fielicibus vnum,

Arduares, 7nagnis res tameti apta viris.

At non vnanimes nutu compefcere gmtes,

Non homines pe?ifum, fed labor ille Dei,

Ilk ideb ingentcs qui temperet orbis habenas,

Adiungit lojigas ad tuafrana mantis.

Et menti de 7nentefua prcelucet, et Artern

RegJiandi, regnum qui dedit ilia, docet.

Crefcentes varijs Cumulat virtutibus annos,

Quas inter pietas, cidminafmnma tenet.

Haeproauos rcddis pairice, qui barbara Gentis

Flexere induflo Numine, cordafcra.

Hac afiimos traHas rigidos, fubigifq ; rebclles,

Et leue perfuades quod trahis tpfe iu^um,
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Illifida cofnes terrain indi^nata profanum^
Aid nunc te tanto Rege reuerfa Themis.

Afsidat et rohujlaforor, ingentibus aufis

Pro populo caruni tradereprompta caput.

Quift et Regis ainor, mufce et dileflus Apollo,

Regali gaudentfubderepleura mafiu.

Aurea et vbertas folerti nata labore,
Exhibet aggestas Riiris et vrbis opes.

Sunt hcec dona Foli, certa quce proditafama
Miratum vt veniat, vcfiit vterq

;
polus.

Venimus et Belgce, patrijs Gens exul ab oris

Quos fouit tenero mater Eliza fimi.

Matrifacratutn, Patri duplicamus aniorem,

Pofcinius etfimili pojfefauorefrtii.

Sic Deum Panthaeci iibi proferat alitis eeuum,

Sccptra per Innumei'os qui tibi tradit Auos.

Sic Regina tua pars altera, et altera proles,

Spespopuli longum det, capiatq ; decus.

Whilfl the tongnes of the Strangers were imployed

in extolling the gracious Afpe6l of the King, and his

Princely behauiour towardes them, his Maieflie (by

the quicknes of Time, and the earneflneffe of expec-

tation, whofe eyes ran a thoufand wayes to finde him)

had won more ground, and was gotten fo far as to ^S*.

Mildreds Church in the Poulterie : clofe to the fide of

which, a Scaffold was erecfted ; where (at the Citties

cod) to delight the Queene with her owne country

Muficke, nine Trumpets, and a Kettle Drum, did very

fprightly & adliuely found the DaniJJi itiarch : Whofe
cunning and quicke flops, by that time they had
toucht the lafl Ladyes eare in the traine, behold, the

Kijtg was aduaunced vp fo hie as to Cheapefule : into

which place (if Loue himfelfe had entered, and feene

fo many gallant Gentlemen, fo many Ladyes, and
beautifuU creatures, in whofe eyes glaunces (mixt with

modefl lookes) feemed to daunce courtly Meafures in

their motion) he could not haue chofen, to haue giuen

the Roome any other name, then. The Prefcnce

Chamber.
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The {lately entraunce into which, was a
'^''^"'

faire Gate in height 18. foote. In breadth

12. The thicknefleof the paffage vnder it, being 24.

Two Poflernes floode wide open on the two fides,

either of them being 4. foote wide, and 8. foote high.

The two Portals that ietted out before thefe Poflernes,

had their fides open foure feuerall wayes, and ferued

as Pedeflalles (of Rufticke) to fupport two Fyramides,

which floode vpon foure great Balles, and foure great

Lions : the Pedeflalles, Balles, and Fyramides, de-

uowring in their full vpright heigth, from the ground

line to the top, iufl 60. foote. But burying this Me-
chanicke Body in fcilence, let vs now take note in

what fafhion it flood attyred. Thus then it went ap-

pareled.
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The Deuice at

Soper-lane end.

Within a large Compartiment, mounted aboue
the forehead of the Gate, ouer the Freeze,

in Capitalles was infcribed this Title ;

NOVA FyELIX ARABIA.

Vnder that Ihape of Arabia, this Hand being fi-

gured : which two names of New, and Happie, the

Countrey could by no merit in it felfe, challenge to

be her due, but onely by meanes of that fecret influ-

ence accompanying his Maieflie wherefoeuer hee goes,

and working luch efFe6les.

The mod worthy perfonage aduaunced in this place,

was Arabia Britannica, a Woman, attyred all in White,

a rich Mantle of Greene cafl about her, an imperiall

Crowne on her head, and a Scepter in one hand, a

Mound in the other ; vpon which fhe fadly leaned : a
rich Veyle (vnder the Crowne) fhadowing her eyes, by
reafon that her countenaunce (which till his Maieflies

approach, could by no worldly obie6l be drawne to

looke vp) was penfmely deiedled : her omamentes
were markes of Chajietie and Youth ; the Crowne,
Mound, and Scepter, badges of Soueraigntie.

Dire<5lly vnder her in a Cant by her felfe. Fame
flood vpright : A Woman in a Watchet Roabe, thickly

fet with open Eyes, and Tongues, a payre of large

golden Winges at her backe, a Trumpet in her hand, a

Mantle of fundry cullours trauerfing her body : all
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thefe Enfignes defplaying but the propertie of her

fwiftneffe, and aptneffe to difperfe Rumors.

In a Defcent beneath her, being a fpatious Con-
caue roome, were exalted fiue Mounts, fweUing vp with

different afcenfions ; vpon which fate the fiue Sences,

drooping : Viz.

1 Anditus, Hearing.

2 Vifjis, Sight.

3 Ta£lus, FeeUng.

4 Olfa&ns. SmeUing.

5 Gujlus. Tafle.

Appareled in Roabes of diftincl cullours, proper to

their natures ; and holding Scutchions in their handes :

vpon which were drawne Herogliphicall bodyes, to

expreffe their qualities.

Some prettie diflaunce from them (and as it were

in the midfl before them) an artificiall Lauer or Fount
was ere6led, called the Fount of A rate ( Vertue.) Sun-

dry Pipes (like veines) branching from the body of it

:

the water receiuing libertie but from one place, and
that very flowly.

At the foote of this Fount, two perfonages (in

greater fliapes then the refl) lay fleeping : vpon their

brefles flucke their names, Defra^lo, Obliuio : The
one holdes an open Cuppe; about whofe brim, a

wreath of curled Snakes were winding, intimating that

whatfoeuer his lippes toucht, was poyfoned : the other

helde a blacke Cuppe couerd, in token of an enuious

defire to drowne the worth and memorie of Noble
perfons.

Vpon an Afcent, on the right hand of thefe, flood

the three Charites or Graces, hand in hand, attyred

like three Sifters.
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Aglaia. r /- Brightneffe, or Maieflie.

Thalia, < Figuring < Youthfulnes, or florifhing.

Euphrofpie, ^ ^ Chearfulnes, or gladnes.

They were all three Virgins : their countenaunces

laboring to fmother an innated fweetnes and cheare-

fulnes, that appareled their cheekes
;
yet hardly to be

hid : their Garmentes were long Roabes of fundry

coloures, hanging loofe : the one had a Chaplet of

fundry Flowers on her head, cluflard heere and there

with the Fruites of the earth. The feconde, a Gar-

land of eares of Corne. The third, a wreath of Vine-
branches, mixt with Grapes and Oliues.

Their haire hung downe ouer their fhoulders loofe,

and of a bright cullour, for that Epithite is properly

beftowed vpon them, by Homer in his Himne to

Apollo.

PVLCHRICOMM CHARITES.

The Bright Hayrde Graces.

They helde in their handes penfdd Shieldes : vpon
the firil, was drawne a Rofe : on the fecond, 3. Dyce :

on the third, a branch of Mirtle.

i Pleafantiieffe.

Figuring < Accord.

( FloriJJiing.

In a direcfl line againfl them, floode the three

Howres, to whom in this place we giue the names of

Loue, lujlice, and Peace : they were attyred in loofe

Roabes of light cullours, paynted with Flowers : for

fo Ouid apparrels them.
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Conueniunt pi6lis incinn(z vejlihis Horce.

Winges at their feete, exprefsing their fwiftneffe,

becaufe they are Lackies to the Sunne : lungere equos

Tytati velocibus imperat Iforis. Quid.

Each''of them helde two Goblets ; the one full of

Flowers (as Enfigne of the Sp'i?ig,) the other full of

lypened Figges, the Cognifance of Sut?imer.

Vpon the approch of his Maieflie (fad and folemne
Muficke hauing beaten the Ayre all the time of his

abfence, and now ceafmg,) Fame fpeakes.

Fama.

Tume into Ice mine eye-balls, whilfl. the found

Flying through this brazen trump, may back rebound
To flop Fames hundred tongues, leaning them mute,

As in an vntoucht Bell, or flringleffe Lute,

For Vertues Fount, which late ran deepe and cleare,

Drie, and melts all her body to a teare.

You Graces ! and you houres that each day runne

On the quicke errands of the golden Sunne,

O fay ! to Vertues Fount what has befell,

That thus her veines fhrinke vp.

Charlies Hone.

Wee cannot tell.

Euphrofine.

Behold the fiue-folde guard of Scnce which keepes

The facred llreame, fit drooping : neere them fleepe

Two horred Monflers : Fatne ! fummon each Saicc^

To tell the caufe of this flrange accidence.

Heereupon Fame founding her Trumpet; Arabia
Brita?inica, lookes cheerefully vp, the fences are flart
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led : DetraBion and ObUnion throw off their iron

flumber, bufily beflowing all their powers to fill their

cups at the Fount with their olde malitious intention to

fucke it drie ; But a flrange and heauenly muficke fud-

dainly flriking through their eares, which caufing a

wildnes and quicke motion in their lookes, drew them

to light vpon the glorious prefence of the King, they

were fiiddainly thereby ^daunted and funke downe

;

The Fount in the fame moment of Tyme, flowing frelh

and aboundantly through feuerall pipes, with Milke,

Wine, and Balme, whilfl a perfon (figuring Circum-

fpedion) that had watcht day and night, to giue note

to the world of this bleffed Tyme, which hee forefawe

would happen, fleps forth on a mounted Stage ex-

tended 30. foote in length from the maine building, to

deliuer to his Maieflie the interpretation of this dumbe
Myllerie.

This Prefenter was a Boy, one of the Chorifters,

belonging to Paules.

His Speech.

Great Monarch of the Well, whofe glorious Stem,

Doth now fupport a triple Diadem,
Weying more tha that of thy grand Grandfire Brute^

Thou that maift make a King thy fubflitute,

And doefl befides the Red-rofe and the white,

With the rich flower of France thy garland dight,

Wearing aboue Kings now, or thofe of olde,

A double Crowne of Lawrell and of gold,

O let my voyce paffe through thy royall eare,

And whifper thus much, that we figure here,

A new Arabia, in whofe fpiced nefl

A PJmnix liu'd and died in the Sunnesbrefl,

Her loffe, made fight, in teares to drowne her eyes,

The Eare grew deafe, Taflelike a fick-man lyes,

Finding no rellifh : euery other Sence,

Forgat his office, worth and excellence.

Whereby this Fount of Vertue gan to freeze,
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Threatned to be drunke by two enemies,

Snakie Detra^ion, and Ob/hiion,

But at thy glorious prefence, both are gone,

Thou being that facred Phoenix, that doefl rife,

From th'afhes of the firfl : Beames from thine eyes

So vertually fhining, that they bring,

To E^iglands new Arabia, a new Spring :

For ioy whereof, Nimphes, Sences, Houres, & Fame,
Eccho loud Hymnes to his imperiall name.

At the {hutting vp of this Speech, his Maieilie (be-

ing readie to goe on,) did mofl graciouflie feede the

eyes of beholders with his prefence, till a Song was
fpent : which to a loude and excellent Muficke (cora-

pofed of Violins & an other rare Artificiall Inflruraet,

wherein befides fundrie feuerall founds efifus'd (all at

one time) were alfo fenfibly diflinguifht the" chirpings

of birds, was by two Boyes (Chorillers of Paules) de-

liuered in fweete and rauifhing voyces.

Ca7it.

Troyjiouant is now no more a Citie :

O great pittie ! is't not pittie ?

And yet her Towers on tiptoe fland,

Like Pageants built on Fairie land,

And her Marble amies.

Like to Magicke charmes,

binde thoufands fafl vnto her.

That for her wealth & beauty daily wooe her,

yet for all this, is't not pittie ?

Troynouant is now no more a Cittie.

Troynouant is now a Sommer Arbour,

or the nefl wherein doth harbour
The Eagle, of all birds that flie,

The Soueraigne, for his piercing eie
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If you wifely niarke,

Tis befides a Parke,

Where runnes (being newly borne)

With the fierce Lyon, the faire Vnicome,

or elfe it is a wedding Hall,

Where foure great Kingdoraes holde a Fefliuall.

Troynoiiant is now a Bridall Chamber,

whofe roofe is gold, floore is of Amber,

By vertue of that holy hght,

That bumes in Hymem hand, more bright,

Than the filuer Moone,
or the Torch atNoone,

Harke what the Ecchoes fay !

Brittaiiie till now nere kept a Holiday :

for lone dwels heere : And tis no pittie,

If Troynoiiant be now no more a Cittie.

Nor let the fcrue of any wrefling comment vpon

thefe words,

Troynouant is now no more a Citie.

Enforce the Authors inuention away fro his owne

cleare flraight and harmeleffe meaning : all the fcope

erf this fi6lion flretching onely to this point, 'OcvaX Lon-

don (to doo honour to this day, wherein fprings vp all

her happines) beeing rauilhed with vnutterable ioyes,

makes no account (for the prefent) of her ancient title,

to be called a Citie, (becaufe that during thefe try-

umphes, fhee puts off her formall habite of Trade and

Commerce, treading euen Thrift it felfe vnder foote,

but now becomes a Reueller and a Courtier. So that,

albeit in the end of the firll Stanza tis faid,

Yetfor all this, isH notpittie

Iroynouant is now no ?nore a Cittie.
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By a figure called Castigatio or the mender, heere

followes prefently areproofe ; wherein tytles of Sommer
Arbor ; The Eagles nefl, a wedding Hall, &c. are

ihrowne vpon her, the lead of them being at this time

by vertue of Poeticall Heraldrie, but efpeciallie in re-

gard of the State that now vpholds her, thought to be
names of more honour, than that of her owne. And
this fhort Apologie, doth our verfe make for it felfe,

in regard that fome, (to whofe fetled iudgement and
authoritie the cenfure of thefe Deuifes was referred,)

brought though not bitterly the life of thofe lines into

queflion : But appealing with Machcetas to Phillip, now
thefe reafons haue awakend him : let vs foUowe King
lames, who hauing paffed vnder this our third gate, is

by this time, gracioufly receauing a gratulatorie Ora-

tion from the mouth of Sir Henry Moiintagiie, Recorder

of the Citie, a fquare lowe gallorie, fet round about

with pilaflers, beeing for that purpofe ere6ted fome 4.

foote from the ground, and ioyned to the front of the

Crofie in Chcape ; where likewife flood all the Alder-

men, the Chamberlaine, Towne-clarke, and Counfell

of the Citie.

The Recorders Speech.

High Imperiall Maieflie, it is not yet a yeere in dayes

fmce with acclamation of the People, Citizens, and
Nobles, aufpitiouflie heere at this Croffe was proclaimed

your true fucceffion to the Crowne. If then it was

ioyous with Hats, hands, and hearts, lift vp to heauen

to crie King lames, what is it now to fee King lames %

Come therefore O worthiefl of Kings as a glorious

Bridegroome through your Royall Chamber : But to

come neerer, Adest que?n queriimis. Twentie and more

are the Soueraignes wee haue ferued fmce our con-

queft, but Conquerour of hearts it is you and your

Pofleritie, that we haue vowed to loue and with to

ferue whihl London is a Citie. In pledge whereof my
Lord Maior, the Aldermen, and Commons of this
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Citie, wifliing a golden Reigne vnto you, prefent your
Greatnes with a little cup of gold.

At the end of the Oration three Cups of gold were
giuen (m the name of the Lord Maior, and the whole
Body of the Citie,) to his Maieflie, the young Prince,

and the Queene.
All which but aboue all (being gifts of greater value)

the loyall hearts of the Citizens, beeing louingly re-

ceaued ; his Grace was (at leafl it was appointed he
fhould haue beene) met on his way neere to the

Croffe, by Syluanus drefl. vp in greene luie, a Cornet
in his hand, being attended on by foure other Syl-

uans in luie likewife, their bowes and quiuers hang-
ing on their flioulders, and winde Inflruments in their

hands.

Vpon fight of his Maieflie, they make a fland, Syl-

uanus breaking forth into this abrupt paffion of ioy,

Syluanus.

Stay Syluans, and let the loudefl voyce of Muficke
proclayme it (euen as high as Heauen) that hee is

come.

Alter Apollo redit, Noims En, iam regnat Apollo.

Which acclamation of his was borne vp into the

ayre, and there mingled with the breath of their mufi-

call Inflruments : whofe found beeing vanilhed to

nothing, Thus goes our Speaker on.

Syluanus.

Mofl happie Prince, pardon me, that being meane
in habite, and wilde in apparance, (for my richefl

liuorie is but leaues, and my flatehefl dwelling but in

the woodes,) thus rudely with piping Syluanes. I pre-

fume to intercept your royall paffage. Thefe are my
walkes : yet fland I heere, not to cut off your way, but

to giue it a full and a bounteous welcome, beeing a

X
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Meffenger fent from the Lady Eirene my Miflreffe, to

deliuer an errand to the befl of all thefe Worthies,

your royall felfe. Many Kingdom es hath the Lady
fought out to abide in, but from them all, hath fhee

beene mofl churlifhly banifhed : not that her beautie

did deferue fuch vnkindnes, but that (like the eye of

Heauen) hers were too bright, and there were no
Eagles breeding in thofe nefts, that could truly beholde
them.

At lafl heere {he ariued, Dejlinie fubfcribing to this

Warrant, that none but this Land fhould be her In-

heritance. In contempt of which happines, Enuie
Ihootes his impoifoned flings at her heart, but his Ad-
ders (being charmed) turne their daungerous heads

vpon his owne bofome. Thofe that dwell far off, pine

away with vexing to fee her profper, becaufe all the ac-

quaintance which they haue of her, is this, "that they

know there is fuch a goodly Creature as Eirene, in the

world, yet her face they know not : whilft all thofe that

heere fleepe vnder the warmth of her wings, adore her

by the facred & Coelefliall name of Peace, for number
being (as her bleffmgs are) infinite.

Her daughter Enporia (well knowne by the name of

Pleiitie, is at this prefent with her, (being indeede

neuer [from her fide) vnder yonder Arbour they fit,

which after the daughters name is called, Hortiis Enpo-
ria. {Plenties Bower :) Chafl are they both, and both
maydens in memorie of a Virgine, to whom they

were nurfe children : for whofe fake (becaufe they

were bound to her for their life,) mee, haue they

charged to lay at your imperiall feete, (being your

hereditatie due) the tribute of their loue : And with it

thus to fay.

That they haue languiflied many heauie moneths
for your prefence, which to them would haue beene,

(& proud they are that it fliall be fo now,) of the fame
operation and influence, that the Sunne is to the

fpring, and the fpring to the earth : hearing therefore

what trebble preferment you haue beflowed vpon this
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day, wherein befides the beames of a glorious Sunne,
two other cleare and gracious (larres fhine cheere-

fullie on thefe her homely buildings : Into which (be-

caufe no dutie fliould bee wanting; fhee hath giuen
leaue euen to Strangers, to bee Sharers in her happi-
nes, by fufifering them to bid you likewife welcome.
By mee (once hers now your vaflaile,) fhee entreates,

and with a knee finking lower than the ground on
which you tread, doo I humbly execute her pleafure,

that ere you paffe further, you would deigne to walke
into yonder Garden ; the Hefperides liue not there but
the Mufes, and the Mufes no longer than vnder your
prote6lion. Thus farre am I fent to conduct you thi-

ther, proflrately begging this grace, (fince I dare not,

as beeing vnwoorthie, lackey by your royall fide) in

that yet thefe my greene Followers and my felfe may
bee ioyfuU fore-runners of your expedled approch,
away Syluanus.

And being (in this their returne) come neare to

the Arbor, they gaue a figne with a fliort florifh from
all their Cornets, that his Maieflie was at hand

:

whofe princely eye whilefl it was delighting it felfe

with the quaint obie<5l before it, a fweete pleafure like-

wife courted his eare in the fhape of Muficke, fent

from the voyces of nine Boyes (all of them Queriflers

of Paules) who in that place prefenting the nine Mufes
fang the dittie following to their Viols and other In-

flruments.

But, lead leaping too bluntly into the midft of our
Garden at firfl, we deface the beautie of it, let vs fend

you round about it, and furuey the Walles, AlHes, and
quarters of it as they lye in order.

This being thefa/Iiion of it.

The paffages through it were two gates, arched
and grated Arbor-wife, their heigth being 16. foote,

their breadth 10. from the roofe, and lo on the fides,

downe to the ground, Cowcumbers, Pompions, Grapes,

X 2
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and all other fruits growing in the land, hanging arti-

ficially in cluflers : Betweene the two gates, a pajTe of

flayres were mounted with fome 20 affents : at the

bottome of them (on two pillers) were fixed two
Satiers carued out in wood; the fides of both the

gates, being fi.rengthened with foure great French
frames flanding vpon pedeflals, taking vp in their full

height 20. foote.

The vpper part alfo caried the proportion, of an
Arbor, being clofde with their round tops, the midfl

whereof was exalted aboue the other two, Fortune

flanding on the top of it. The garnifhments for the

whole Bower, being Apples, Peares, Cheries, Grapes,

Rofes, Lillies, and all other both fruits and flowers

mofl artificially molded to the life. The whole frame
of this fonier banqueting houfe flood (at the ground
line) vpon 4 foote ; the Perpejidicular flretching it felfe

to 45. Wee might (that day) haue called it, The
Muficke roome, by reafon of the chaunge of tunes, that

danced round about it ; for in one place were heard

a noyfe of cornets, in a fecond, a confort, the third,

(which fate in fight) a fet of Viols, to which the Mufes
fang.

The principall perfons aduancde in this Bower,
were, Eirene {Peace) and Euporia (Plenty) who fate

together.

Eterefie.

Peace: Was richly attired, her vpper garment of

carnation, hanging loofe, a Robe of White vnder it,

powdred with Starres, and girt to her : her haire of a

bright colour, long, and hanging at her back, but in-

terwouen with white ribbands, and lewels ; her browes
were encompafl with a wreath compounded of the

Oliue, the Lawrell, & the Date tree : In one hand fliee

held a Caducccus, (or Ma curies rod, the god of elo-

quence :) In the other, ripe eares of corne gilded : on
her lap fate a Doue : All thefe being enfignes, and
furnitures of Peace.
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Euporie.

Plenty : Her daughter fate of the left hand, in chang-

able colours, a rich mantle of Gold trauerfmg her

bodie : her haire large and loofely fpreading ouer her

(houlders : on her head a crowne of Poppy & Muflard

feede ; the antique badges of Fertilitie & Abundance,

In her right hand a Cornucopia, filde with flowers,

fruits, &c.

Chrufos.

Dire6lly vnder thefe, fate Chrufos, a perfon figuring

Gold, his drefsing, a tinfell Robe of the colour of

Gold.

Argurion.

And clofe by him, Argurion, Siluer, all in white

tinfell ; both of them crownde, and both their hands

fupporting a Globe, betweene them, in token that

they commaunded ouer the world.

Pomotia.

Pomona, the goddeffe of garden fruits ; fate at the

one fide of Gold and Siluer; attirde in greene, a

wreath of frutages circling her temples : her armes
naked : her haire beautiful!, and long.

Ceres.

On the other fide fate Ceres, crowned with

ripened eares of Wheate, in a loofe flraw-coloured

roabe.

In two large defcents (a little belowe them) were

placde at one end,
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Clio.

Euterpe.

Tt^ ,. ' I With muficall in-
Meipornene. f r. ppfpo • <],

•

The nine Mufes.
^

Ta^^core. >j^™
^ ^^ ^^^^^^j^ ^^^J^

„ , . 1 fung all the day.
Folymma. \

Vrania.

Calliope.

At the other end.

/ Granimer.

[
Logiqne. 1

Th Th 11 \ Rhetorique. I Holding fhieldes in

^^^.^J } Muficke. \ their hands, exprefsing

(Aritlwieticke. ^ their feuerall offices

Geometry.

AJlrology.

Vpon the verie vpper edge of a faire large Freeze,

running quite along the full breadth of the Arbor,

and iufl at their feete were planted rankes of artificiall

Artichocks and rofes.

To defcribe what apparrell thefe Arts, and Mufes
wore, were a hard labour, and when it were done, all

were but idle. Few Taylors know how to cut out

their garments : they haue no Wardrob at all, not a
Mercer, nor Merchant, though tliey can all ^^•rite and
read verie excellently well, \vill fuffer them to bee great

in their bookes. But (as in other countries) fo in this

of ours, they goe attirde in fuch thin clothes, that the

winde euerie minute is readie to blowe through them :

happy was it for them, that they tooke vp their

lodging in a fummer arbour, and that they had fo

much muficke to comfort them, their ioies (of which
they do not euerie daie tafl,) being notvvithflanding

now infinitelie multiplied, in this, that where before

they might haue cryed out till they grew horfe, &: non
would hearc them, now they fing.
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Aderitque vocatus Apollo.

Chorus in full voices anfwering it thus.

Ergo alacris Syluas, 6^ ccetera rura voliiptas

Panaque pajlorefqiie tenet, Driadafqnepuellas.
Nee Lupus infuiias pecori, ?iec retia Ceruis

Vila dolum meditaritur, aftiat bonus otia Daphnis
\

Ipfi Icetitia voces adfulera iaHani

Intonfi ino?ites : ipf(Z iam carmina Rupes,

Ipfafonant Arbujla, Deus, Dais ille !

Syluanus (as you may perceiue by his office before)

was but fent of an errand ; there was another of a

higher calling, a Trauailer, and one that had gon
ouer much grownd, appointed to fpeake to his

Maiefly, his name Vcrtmnnus, the maifler Gardner,

and husband to Pomona : To tell you what cloathes

hee had on his backe were to doo him wrong, for hee
had (to fay truth) but one fuite : homelie it was, yet

meete and fit for a Gardener : In fleade of a hat, his

browes were bound about with flowers, out of whofe
thicke heapes, here and there peeped a queene apple,

a cherie, or a peare, this boon-grace hee made of

purpofe to keepe his face from heate, (becaufe he
defired to looke louelie) yet the funne found him out,

and by calling a continuall eye at him, whilfL the old

man was dreffing his arbours, his cheekes grew tawnie,

which colour for the better grace, he himfelfe inter-

preted blufliing. A white head he had, «S: funne-

burnt hands : in the one he held a weeding hooke,

in the other a grafting knife : and this was the tenor

of his fpeech. That he was bound to giue thanks to

heauen, In that the arbour and trees which growing in

that fruitfull Cynthian garden, began to droop and
hang downe their greene heades, and to vncurle their

crifped forlocks, as fearing and in fome fort, feeling

the fharpenefle of Autumnian malice, are now on the

fudden by the deuine influence apparelled with a

frefh and more liuely verdure than euer they were
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before. The nine Mufes that could expe6l no better

entertainement than fad banifhment, hauing now
louely and amiable faces : Arts that were threatned
to be trod vnder foot by Barbarifme, now (euen at

fight of his Maieflie who is the Dehan Patron both of
the Mufes & Arts) being likemfe aduanced to mofl
high preferment whilfl. the very rurall & Syluane
troopes dancd for ioy : the Lady therfore of the place
Eirene, (his miflris) in name of the Prsetor, Confuls &
Senators of the City, who carefully pruine this garden,
(weeding out al hurtful & idle branches that hinder
the growth of the good,) and who are indeede,
Ergatai Fijioi, faithfull Laborers in this peice of
ground, Shee doth in al their names, (& he in behalfe
of his Lady) offer them felues, this Arbor, the bowers
& walkes, yea her children gold & filuer, with the
louing & loyall harts of all thofe the Sons of peace,
flanding about him, to be difpofde after his royal

pleafure. And fo wifhing his happie Arriual, at a
more glorious bower, to which he is now going, yet
welcoming him to this, & praying his Maiefty not to
forget this poore Arbor of his Lady, Muficke is

commanded to cary all their praiers for his happie
reigne, with the loud Amen of all his Subie(5ls as hie

as heauen.

Cant.

Shine Titan fhine.

Let thy fharpe raies be hurld

Not on this vnder world,

For now tis none of thine.

Thefe firfl 4. lines were fung by one alone, the
fmgle lines following, by a Chorus in full voices.

Chor. No, no tis none of thine.

But in that fpheare,

Where what thine armes infolde.
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Turnes all to burnifht gold,

Spend thy guilt arrowes there,

Chor. Doe, doe, fhoote onelie there.

Earth needes thee not

:

Her childbed dales are done,

And Shee another Sunne,

Faire as thy felfe has got.

Chor. A new new Sunne is got.

O this is hee !

Whofe new beames make our Spring,

Men glad and birdes to Sing,

Hymnes of praife, ioy, and glee.

Sing, Sing, O this is hee !

5

That in the North
Firfl rizing : ihonne (fo far)

Bright as the morning Starre,

At his gaie comming forth.

Chor. See, fee, he now comes forth.

How foone ioies varie 1

Here flaide hee flill ! O then

Happie both place and men,
But here hee Hfl not tarrie.

Chor. O griefe ! hee lift not tarrie.

7

No, no, his beames,

Muft equall deuide.
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Their heate to Orbes befide,

Like nourifhing filuer flreames.

Chor, loies Aide awaie like flreames.

8

Yet in this lies

Sweete hope : how far foeuer,

Hee bides, no cloudes can feuer,

His glorie from our eyes.

Chor. Drie, drie, your weeping eies.

And make heauen ring,

His welcomes fhowted loudelie,

For Heauen it felfe lookes proudly.

That earth has fuch a King.

Chor. Earth has not fuch a King.

His Maieftie dwelt here a reafonable long time,

giuing both good allowance to the fong & Mufick,

and liberally beflowing his eye on the workemanfhip
of the place : from whence at the length departing,

his next entr mce was, as it were, into the clofet or

rather the priuy chamber to this our Court royall

:

through the windowes of which he might behold the

Cathedrall Temple of Saint Paule : vpon whofe lower

batlements an Antheme was fung, by the Quiriflers

of the Church to the muficke of loud inflruments :

which being finiflit, a latine Oration was Vina voce

deliuered to his grace, by one of maiRer Mulcaflers

Schollers, at the dore of the free-fchole fownded by
the Mercers.
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5

Oratio habita, & ad Regem, & coram

Rege prse fchola Paulina.

(••)

BRmis ero, ne ingratiis fim, Rex ferenifflme, licet,

&^ plajie, &> ple?ie putern Regent tarn prudentem,

in tamprofufa ficorum Icetitia, ita fe hodie patien-

tia cotiira taedium annauifse, tie vUius toedij ipftinipofset

toedere. A Edificiiwi hoc niagnofumptu fuo extru^nm

Dominiis yohannes Collettus Ecclefiae Paulines Decanus^

fub Henrico feptimo, maiestatis tuce prudentiffLmo abauOy

erudie/idae pueriticB confecrauit, vt huiiisfchoice, infantia

tuo in Regnnm Anglicanum iiire coetariea exijlat. Ta?ita

magnificentia condihini parique ma^nificentia dotatum

fidelifsitn(Z Mercerorum huius nrbis primaria femper,

hodie etiam Prcetorice focietati tuendum testanmito

moriens comniendauit. Qucb focietas, &= demortui

fundatoris fpei, 6^ nojlrce educationis Jliidio fidern

fuant fanHiffinie exoluit. Hie nos cum multis

alijs erudimur, qui cojnmuni 7iomine totius pueritice

Afiglicance, a Domino Rege, licet fponte fua ad omnia

optima fails incitato, humillime tamen contendimus, vt

quemadmodum fua cetatis ratlone, i?i omni re adultlo-

ribus profpicit, ita in fummae fpei Principis Henrici

gratiam tenerioribus, parique ciwi ipfo atate pueris,

in fcholarum cwa vellt etiam confulere. Virgce enini

obfequium, fceptri obedientia &= parit, 6^ prceit inquit

preceptor ?neus. Quique metu didlclt iuuenis parere

puerque, ^randibus imperils officiofus erlt. Habent

fcholce. Anglicanae multa, In quibus Reglam maleflatls

corre6llonem efflagita?it, ne hide In Academias implumes

euolent vnde in Rcmpublicam Implumlores etiam e prima

nudltate emlttuntur. Quod malum ct Preceptore noflro

acceplmus : qui annos lam quatuorfupra qulnquaglnta
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^tiblice, p7'iuatimqiie erudienda. pueritiae praeftiit, &> Jmc

fcholarimi errata, cum aliquo etiam dolorefuo, cs^paffim,

^^fparfim deprehendit. Nostra hcecfchola fundatorem

Collettum hominem tarn piurn ; tutores Merceros homijies

tain fidos confequuta, qua?n effet foelix, ft plcueret, Do-
mino etiam Regi, quod Regibus Angliae, ad fumma?n
apud fuos charitatem faepifsime profuit, hide Mer-
cerorum principi focietati, fratrem fe, 6^ conciuem

adfcribere, Quantum hide vrbi ornamentmn, quan-

tum focietaii honejiamentum, Quantum fcholae tiojlrce

emolimieiitinn ? Quantu setiain Regi ipfi honos inde

accederet, mauult, qui hoc vult alias inter alia per

otium Regi fuo apperire, quam hodie cum tcedio 6-

prceter aream eidem explicare. O?nnipotens Deus lefus

Christus 6^ cum eo, acper eum nojler, et Pater, et Deus
ferenifsimtwi Regem lacobum, honoratijfimafn Reginam
Amiatn, nobilifsimum Principem Henricum, relin-

quamque Regice Jlirpis ad onmia funwiam natam

fobolem diu nobis ita iticolumes tueatur, vt cum huius

vita,fecundifsimutn curriculum confeceritis, beatifsiinam

vitce ccelestis czternitatem confeqiiamini. Dixi.
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Our next Arch of triumph, was eredled aboue the

Conduit in Fleetflreete, into which (as into the long

and beauteous gallery of the Citie) his Maiedie being

entered ; a farre off (as if it had beene fome fwelling

Promentory, or rather fome inchanted Caflle guarded

by tenne thoufand harmeleffe fpirits) did his eye en-

counter another Towre of Pleafure.

Prejenting itfelfe,

Fourefcore and ten foote in height, and fiftie in

breadth 5 the gate twentie foote in the perpendicular

line, and fourteene in the ground line : The two

Pofternes were anfwerable to thefe that are fet downe
before : ouer the poflernes riz vp in proportionable

meafures, two turrets, with battlementes on the tops :

The middefl of the building was laid open to the

world, and great reafon it fhould be fo, for the Globe

of the world, was there feene to mooue, being fild

with all the degrees, and dates that are in the land :

and thefe were the mechanicall and dead limmes of

this earned bodie. As touching thofe that had the

vfe of motion in it, and for a neede durfl haue fpoken,

but that there was no flufife fit for their mouthes.

The principall and worthiefl. was AJIrcea, {lujlice)

fitting aloft, as being newly defcended from heauen,

glorioufly attirde ; all her garments being thickely

flrewed with flarres ; a crowne of flarres on her head :

a Siluer veile couering her eyes. Hauing tolde you

that her name was lujlice ; I hope you will not put

mee to defcribe what properties (he held in her hands,

fithence euery painted cloath can informe you.

Dire6lly vnder her, in a Cant by her felfe, was

Arafe (vertue) inthronde, her garments white, her

head crowned, and vnder her Fortwia : her foote
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treading on the Globe, that moude beneath her : Inti-

mating, that his Maieflies fortune, was aboue the
world, but his vertues aboue his fortune.

Itiuidia.

Ejiuy, vnhandfomely attirde all in blacke, her haire

of the fame colour, filletted about with fnakes, flood

in a darke and obfcure place by her felfe, neere vnto
Vertue, but making fhew of a fearefulneffe to approach
her and the light : yet flill & anon, cafling her eyes,

fometimes to the one fide beneath, where on feuerall

Greeces fate the foure cardinall vertues :

Viz. I. in

\ ting t

( lustitia,

) Fortitude. \ In habiliments, fit-

^ Temperantia. T ting to their'natures.

V. Prudeiitia.

And fometimes throwing a diflorted and repining

countenance to the other oppofite feate, on which, his

Maieflies foure kfngdomes were aduanced.

Viz.

England.

Scotland.

France.

Ireland.

All of them, in rich Robes and Mantles ; crownes

on their heads, and Scepters with penfild fcutchions

in their hands, lined with the coats of the particuler

kingdomes : for very madnefle, that flie beheld thefe

glorious obiedls, flie flood feeding on the heads of

Adders.

The foure Elements in proper fliapes, (artificially

and aptly exprefsing their qualities) vpon the approch

of his Maieflie, went round in a i)roportionable and
euen circle, touching that cantle of the Globe, (which

was open) to the full view of his Maieflie, which being
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done, they beflowed themfelues in fuch comely order,

and dood fo, as if the Eronie had beene held vp on

the tops of their fingers.

Vpon diflin6l Afcenfions, (neatly raifde within the

hollow wombe of the Globe) were placed all the

flates of the land, from the Nobleman to the Plough-

man, among whom there was not one word to bee

heard, for you mufl imagine as Virgil faith :

^gl. 4. Magnus ab integrofeclorum nafcitur ordo.

lam redit at * virgo redeuni Saturnia regna.^^^^-

That it was now the golden world, in which there

were few parts.

All the tongues that went in this place, was the

tongue of Zeale, whofe perfonage was put on by W.
Bourne, one of the feruants to the young Prince.

And thus went his fpeach.

THe populous Globe of this our Englifh He,

Seemde to mooue backward, at the funerall pile,

Of her dead female Maiellie. All flates

From Nobles downe to fpirits of meaner Fates,

Mooude oppofite to Nature and to Peace,

As if thefe men had bin Th' Antipodes,

But fee, the vertue of a Regall eye,

Th' attra6liue wonder of mans Maieflie,

Our Globe is drawne in a right line agen,

And now appeare new faces, and new men.

The Elements, Earth, Water, Ayre, and Fire,

(Which euer dipt a naturall defire,

To combat each with other, being at firil,)

Created enemies to fight their worfl,

See at the peacefuU prefence of their King,

How quietly they moude, without their fling

:

Earth not deuouring, Fire not defacing,
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Water not drowning, & the Ayre not chafing

:

But proping the queint Fabrick that heere ftands,

Without the violence of their wrathful! hands.
Mirror of times, lo where thy Fortune fits,

Aboue the world, and all our humaine wits,

But thy hye Vertue aboue that: what pen,

Or Art, or braine can reach thy vertue then %

At whofe immortall brightnes and true light,

Enuies infe6tious eyes haue loft their fight.

Her fnakes (not daring to flioot-forth their flings

Gainfl fuch a glorious obiecft) downe Ihe flings

Their forkes of Venome into her owne mawe,
Whilfl her ranke teeth the glittering poifons chawe,
For tis the property of Emiies blood.
To dry away at euery kingdomes good,
Efpecially when fliee had eyes to view,

Thefe foure maine vertues figurde all in you.

Justice in caufes, Fortitude gainfl. foes,

Temprance in fpleene, and Prudence in all thofe.

And then fo rich an Empyre, whofe fayre breft,

Contaynes foure Kingdomes by your entrance bled
By Brute diuided, but by you alone,

All are againe vnited and made One,

Whofe fruitfull glories fliine fo far and euen.

They touch not onely earth, but they kiffe heauen.
From whence AJircea is defcended hither.

Who with our lafl Queenes Spirit, fled vp thither,

Fore-knowing on the earth, flie could not reft.,

Till you had lockt her in your rightfuU breft.

And therefore all Eftates, whofe proper ^\rts,

Liue by the breath of Majeftie, had harts

Burning in holy Zeales immaculate fires,

With quenchles Ardors, and vnftaind defires,

To fee what they now fee, your powerful Grace,

Refle61ing joyes on every fubjed\s face.

Thefe paynted flames and yellow burning Stripes,

Vpon this roab, being but as fliowes and types.

Of that great Zeale. And therefore in the name
Of this glad Citie, whither no Prince euer came,
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More lou'd, more long'd for, lowely I intreate,

You'ld be to her as gracious as y' are great

:

So with reuerberate flioutes our Globe fhall ring,

The Muficks clofe being thus ; God faue our King.
If there be any glorie to be won by writing thefe

lynes, I do freeUe beflow it (as his due) on Tho. Mid-
dkton, in whofe braine they were begotten, though
they were deHuered heere : Quce nos no?i fecimus ipjl,

•vix ea nojlra voco.

But hauing peiced vp our wings now againe with
our owne feathers : fuffer vs a while to be pruning
them, and to lay them fmooth, whilfl this fong, which
went foorth at the found of Hault-boyes, and other
lowde inflruments, flyes along with the trayne.

Cant.

Where are all thefe Honors owing ?

Why are feas of people flowing ?

Tell mee, tell me Rumor,
Though it be thy Humor
More often to be lying,

Than from thy breath to haue trueth flying :

Yet alter, now that fafliion,

And without the flreame of pafsion,

Let thy voyce fwim fmooth and cleare,

When words want gilding, then they are mofl deere.

Behold where Toue and all the States,

Of Heau'n, through Heau'ns feauen filuer gates,

All in glory riding

(Backs of Clowds beflriding)

The milky waie do couer,

Which flarry Path being meafur'd ouer,

The Deities conuent,
In loues high Court of Parliament.
Rumor thou doefl loofe thy aymes,

This is not loue, but One, as great, King lAMES.

And now take we our flight vp to Temple-bar, (the

Y
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other ende of this our Gallery) where by this time, his

Majeflie is vpon the poynt of giuing a gratious and
Pi-incely Fare-well to the Lord Major, and the Citie.

But that his eye meeting a feauenth beautifull obfedl,

is invited by that, to delay awhile his (lamented)

departure.

The Building being fet out thus.

The Front or Surface of it was proportioned in euery

refpe6l like a Temple, being dedicated to latins, as

by this infcription ouer the latins head may appear.

latto Qiiadrifronii

Sacrum.

The height of the whole Aedifice, from the grownd
line to the top, was 57. foote, the full bredth of it 18.

foote : the thicknes of the Pafsage 1 2.

The perfonages that were in this Temple, are thefe.

1. The principall perfon. Peace.

2. By her flood, Wealth.

3. Beneath the feet of Peace, lay Mars (War) groueling.

4. And vpon her right hand (but with fome little

defcent) was feated Quiet^ the firll hand-maid of

Peace.

5. Shee had lying at her feete, Tuttiult.

6. On the other fide was the feconde hand-mayd,
Lihcrtie at whofe feete lay a Catte.

7. This perfon trod vpon Scruitiide.

8. The third handmaid was Safety.

9. Beneath her was Danger,

10. The fourth attendant was, Fcelicitic :

1 1. At her feete, Vnhappities.

Within the Temple was an Altar, to which, vpon
the approch of the King, a Flatnin appeares, and to

him, the former Genius of the Citie.
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The effedl of whofe fpeech was, that whereas the

Flamin came to performe rites there, in honour of one
Afifia a goddeffe of the Jiomaines, the Genius vowes,

that none fhall doe Sacrifice there, but himfelfe, the

offring that he makes being, the Heart of the Citie,

&c.
And thus haue wee (lowely and aloofe) followed

our Soueraigne through the feauen Triumphal gates

of this his Court Royall, which name, as London re-

ceiued at the ryfing of the Sunne ; fo now at his going

from her (euen in a moment) She lofl that honour

:

And being (like an A6lor on a Stage) flript out of her

borrowed Majeflie, fhe refignes her former fhape &
title of Citie ; nor is it quite loft, confidering it went
along with him, to whom it is due : For fuch Vertue

is begotten in Princes, that their verie prefence hath

power to tume a Village to a Citie, and to make a

Citie appeare great as a Kingdome. Behold how
glorious a Flower, Happineffe is, but how fading.

The Minutes (that lackey at the heeles of Time) run

not fafter away then do our joyes. What tongue

could haue expreft the raptures on which the foule of

the Citie was carried beyond it felfe, for the fpace of

manie houres % What wealth could haue allurde her

to haue clofde her eies, at the comming of her King,

and yet See, her Bridegrome is but ftept from her,

and in a Minute (nay in fhorter time, then a thought

can be borne) is flie made a Widdow. All her con-

folation being now, to repeate ouer by roate thofe

Honors, which lately flie had perfecflly by hart : And
to tell of thofe joyes, which but euen now, fhee reallie

behelde
;
yet thus of her abfent, beloued, do I heare

her gladly and heartily fpeaking.

Tnfreta diun Fliivii Current : dtim montlbus vmbrcz,

Lujlrabvnt Conuexa^ Polus duni fidera pafcit,

Semper Honos Nomenquc tni/m, Laiidefqiie mane-
bunt.
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The Pageant in the Strond.

THE Citie of Wejlminjlcr and Dutchy of Lmi-
cajler, perceiuing what preparation their neigh-

bor citie made to entertain her Soueraigne ; though
in greatnes they could not match her, yet in greatnes

of Loue and Duetie, they gaue teflimonie, that both
were equall. And in token they were fo, hands and
hearts went together : and in the Strond, erected vp
a Monument of their affedlion.

The Inuention was a Rayne-bowe, the Moone,
Sunne, and tlie feauen Starres, called the Pleiades,

being aduaunced betweene two Pyramides : ElcHra
(one of thofe feauen hanging in the aire, in figure of

a Comet) was the fpeaker, her words carrying this

efifea.

That as his Majeflie had left the Citie of London,
happy, by deliuering it fro the noyfe of tumult : fo he
would crowne this place with the like joyes ; which
being done, fliee reckons vp a number of blefsings,

that will follow vpon it.

The worke of this was thought vpon, begun and
made perfedl in xij . daies.

As touching thofe fiue which the Citie builded, the

Arbor in Cheap-fide, and the Temple of lanits, at

Temple-bar, were both of them begun and finiflit in

fixe weekes. The refl were taken in hande, firfl in

March lafl, after his Majeflie was proclaymed, vpon
which, at that time, they wrought till a Moneth after

S. lames his day following, and then gaue ouer by
reafon of the ficknes : At this fecond fetting vpon thS,

fix weekes more were fpent.

The Citie eledled fixteene Comitties, to whom the

Mannaging of the whole bufines was abfolutely re-

ferred : of which number, fourc were Aldermen, the

other graue Commoners.
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There were alfo Committies appoynted as Ouer-
feers, and Serueyors of the workes.

Artificum Operai'iumque in hoc tarn

celebri apparatu, fumma.
fumma.

THe Citie imployed in the Framing, building, and
fetting vp of their fiue Arches, thefe officers and

worke-men.

A Clarke that attended on the Committies.
Two officers that gaue Summons for their meetings. &c.
A clarke of the Workes.
Two mafler-Carpenters.

Painters.

Of which number, thofe that gaue the maine direcflion,

and vndertooke for the whole bufmes, were only thefe

feauen.

William Frifelfield.

George Moffe.

lohn Knight.

Paul Ifacfon.
\

Samuell Goodrick
Richard Wood.

^ George Heron.
Caruers. 24

Ouer whom, Stephen Harrifon Joyner was ap-

poynted chiefe ; who was the fole Tnuentor of the

Architedlure, and from whom all direftions, for fo

much as belonged to Caruing, Joyning, Molding, and
all other worke in thofe fiue Pageants of the Citle

(Paynting excepted) were fet downe.
loyners. 80
Carpenters. 60
Turners. 6

Laborers to them. 6

Sawyers. 1

2

Laborers during all the time, and for the day of the

Triumph. 70
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Befides thefe, there were other Artificers, As :

Plommers, Smythes, Molders.

To the Reader.

Reader, you mull vnderiland, that a regard, being had
that his Majeflie fhould not be wearied with teadious

fpeeches : A great part of thofe wliicli are in this

Booke fet downe, were left vnfpoken : So that thou

doefl here receiue them as they fhould haue been
deliuered, not as they were. Some errours wander
up and downe in thefe fheetes, vnder the Printers war-

rant ; which notwithflanding may by thy authoritie be

brought in, and receiue their due Correction.

FINIS.



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Page i.

The Shomakers Holiday.

On what authority is this play fometimes afcribed to Barteu

Holiday and to others ? That Dekker was the author, even if

Henflowe's testimony were wanting, is, as will be feen, abun-

dantly proved by internal evidence.

The original edition of this comedy, as alfo that of Old For-

tunatus, is printed in black letter.

Page 20,.

Wiley's Cifly Bumtrinket_y(7«r maid ?

The same term is ufed by Richard Brome in the Beggars' fong,

in the comedy of T/ie Jovial Crew. Dekker also ufes it in Sa-

tiromajlix (p. 220).

Page 81.

The Comcdie of Old Forlunatus.

Hazlitt fays that this play " has the idle garrulity of age, with

the frefhnefs and gaiety of youth flill upon its cheek and in its

heart." The plan is founded on an old Geiman romance, which

was reprinted and tranflated a gi'eat many times during the fix-

teenth century. Dekker has preferved the original names and

the main outline of the ftory.

Page 83.

Some cal her Pandora.

From the evils Pandora is said to have brought on mortals,

and the fenfe in confequence generally attached to her name,

this feems a fomewhat equivocal compliment ; but Dekker

alludes only to her name, which fignifies all-accoinplijhed, and
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perhaps to the correfponding defcription of her in the " Theo-

gony" of Hefiod. Gloriana, Cynthia, Belphoebe, and Aftrea,

were undoubtedly appellations applied to Elizabeth by the Poets

of her time, although there is probably no other inflance in which

(he is praifed under the name of Pandora.

Page 87.

Patience is a vertiie : zuould I were not vertiwus, tJiats to fay,

notpoore, hitfull of vice, (thatstofay,fullofchinckes) Ha, ha,

fo I am, for I am fo full of chinckes, that a Ho?fe with one eye

may looke through and through me.

This is probably an allufion to a line found in Lyly's Gram-

mar :

Effodiuntur opes, irritamenta malonim.

as by chinks, in the firft inflance, money is meant, and the holes

in his drefs in the fecond.

Page 89,

My tonguefpeakes no language but an Almondfor Parrat, and

cracke nie this Nut.

It is fomewhat difficult to affix any precife meaning to thefe

phrafes, which, however, occur not unfrequently in the writings

of the time. There is a fcarce black letter work named "An
Almond for a PaiTot ;" and a play called " Crack me this Nut,"

was performed at the Rofe Theatre in 1595. This latter is alfo

one of the titles of a pamphlet of Lyly's.

Page 93.

Fortune her fclfe is faid to vietu thy fall.

We should probably read " fad " here inftead olfaid.

Page 95.

If through Golds facred hunger thou doflpine.

This is the Aurifacrafames of Virgil (fee /En. IIL 57) ; the

word " facred " being of courfe ufed in the fenfe of accurfed.

Page 95.

a wifeman poore,

Is like afacred booke thats neuer read,

7o himfelfc he lines, and to all elsf•ernes dead.

This age thinks better of a gilded foole.

Then of a thrcedbare Saint in wifedomesfchoole.

Our poet may here allude to a paflage in the Book of Ecclefi-
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aftes, ix. 14, sqq. "The poor man's vvifdom is defpifed, and

his words are not heard."

Page 96.

thou wilt repent

Thatfor the love of drojfe thou hal defpifed

Wif'domes divine embrace.

It is evident that many of the fentiments in this fcene were

drawn by our poet from the choice made by Solomon in the be-

ginning of his reign, of wifdom, in preference to riches, or

honour, or power over his enemies, or length of life, as recorded

in the First Book of Kings : and it Ihould be remembered to their

honour that many noble images and illuftrations were derived

from the fame divine fource by the dramatic poets of that

age.

Page 96.

Gold is theflrength, thefcnnewes ofthe world.

" No wonder," fays Campbell, who quotes this Scene in his

Specimens, "poor Dekker could/ife a degree above the level of

his ordinary genius in defcribing the bleffmgs of Fortunatus's in-

exhauflible purfe : he had probable felt but too keenly the force

of what he expreffes in the mifanthropy of Ampedo,
" I'm not enamour'd of this painted idol," &c.

Page 97.

yet Ifeele nothing here to make mee rich,

here's tiofveete Muficke with her finerfouna.

"Mufic with her filver foimd" is a quotation from a poem by

Richard Edwards, in The Paradife ofDainty Devices, 1576, 1597.

The flanza containing thefe words is alfo quoted in Romeo and

Juliet, towards the end of the fourth adl. A fimilar expreffion

" Muficke with her fduer tongue" occurs again in the Comedy of

Old Fortunatus. Dekker feems indeed to have had a fpecial

fondness for this phrafe, for we read alfo in Satiro-tnajlix.

" Muficke talke lowder, that thy filver voice," &c.

Page 124.

Whether it were lead or lattin that hafpt dawne thofe luinking

cafements.

The word latten, which occurs in adl I. of The Merry Wives of

Windfor has been differently explained by the commentators.
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Theobald fuppofes it to have been the old orichalc ; Malone that

it was made of copper and calimini, and Steevens, who quotes

the paffage in the text, seems inclined to think it tin. Chaucer

fays in 7he Frankeldnes Tale:

"And this was, as the bookes me remember,

The colde frofly felon of December,

Phebus waxe old and hewed like laton.

That in his bote declination

Shone as the burned gold with flremes bright :

But now in Capricome adoun he light,

When as heJlwneful pale, I dare wel fain."

Page 125.

whatjliall we learne by irauaile

Andel. Fafliions.

Shad. Thats a heajlly difeafe.

" Infecfted with the fafhions" is one of the diforders of Petru-

chio's horfe, as defcribed by Biondello in a6l 3. of Tai)2mg of the

Shrew, " It is fo called in the Weft of England," fays Gi-ey,

"but by the beft writers on isxriery, farcens orfarcy. " Steevens,

among other inftances of its ufe by the old writers, adduces the

paffage in the text.

Page 125.

when my purfourfliip ends. He rehgne, and cap you.

Cap yon, from the context, muft mean, take from yon the cap.

In the Knight oj the Burning Peflle, the hoft threatens to cap

Ralph, unlefs his reckoning be immediately paid, which is re-

fented by the honeft citizen as an unpardonable indignity.

Page 129.

O Deformitie,

Thyfairenes is not like to Agripynes,

For (dead) her beautie will no beatitie ham.
But thyface lookes niofl lonely in the grane.

In the original the word in parenthefis is mifprinted dread.

For the very obvious corredlion made in the text I have the high

authority of Cliarles Lamb, who fays of the fcene which thefe

lines clofe :
—

" The humour of a frantic lover is here done to

the life. Orleans is as paffionate an inamorato as any which

Shakefpeare ever drew. He is juft fuch another adept in love's

reafons. He talks 'pure Biron and Romeo,' he is almoft as
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poetical as they, quite as philofophical, only a little madder."

Specimens {1808) p. 62-63.

Page 133.

With fiftie bard Horfes prawncing at his heeles.

"Bard,"?.f. barbed or adorned with trappings. So in Hey-
wood's Foure Prentices of London :

" Shall our bar'd horfes climb yon mountain tops," &c.

Page 136.

la pauyne Hi/panola.

The pavan, whieh is here fpoken of, is faid in the Alchemijt of

Ben Jonfon, to be a Spanifli dance. It is alfo mentioned in the

laft fcene of Twelfth Night. It feems to have been a majeftic

and flately dance, and is particularly defcribed by Sir John Haw-
kins in a note on Tivelfth Night.

Page 147.

But I in ii)ilda-nejfe tottred out fny youth,

" Wildnefs " is probably the correal reading.

Page 151.

Thepath that leades to Vertues cou7-t is narrow,

Thornie and vp a hill, a bitter iorney.

But beinggon through, yotifind all heajt'nlyfweetes.

The entrance is all flintie, but at tKcnd\

To towers of pearle and chriflallyou afcend.

One is irrefiflibly reminded in reading thefe fine lines of a

fimilar paffage in Tennyfon's Ode on the Death of the Duke of

Wellington.

Page 155.

whilfl thou art comiJienfmg thy knauerie there. He proceede Doc-

tor Dodipoll here.

A comedy called "The Wifdom of Dr. Dodipoll," was

printed in 1600: it is to this that Dekker alludes, as alfo in

Satiro-maflix, p. 262, " Wut fweare by Parnaffus and lye too,

Do(5lor Doddipol ?"

Page 159.

to marke hotu like tree bul-bcggara deyfland.

Bull-beggar and bull-bear were words of the fame meaning as

the modern bug-bear. Gable Harvey in his Four Letters and
certain Son7icts, ufes both. " He was proved a filly bull-bear ; a

very puff of wind ; a thing of nothing." " Some odd wits for-
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footh will needs be accounted terrible biill-heggars, and the only

kill-cows of their age." See alfo Pierce's Supererogation.

Page i6o.

Puts Gallovjayes homes off.

This flage-dire6tion is evidently an error. For Galloway we
fhould doubtlefs read Montrofe and Longavile.

Page 175.

MayJim to fortie two, and one yeere more,

So the original ; but there is very little doubt we fliould read

" add." As Ehzabeth fucceeded to the Crowoi only in November,

1558, and the prefent play was printed in 1600, it feenis certain

that file could not have reigned more than forty-two years.

Page 177.

Satiro-mastix.

This play is an anfwer to Ben Jonfon's Poetader, which had

been brought out at the Blackfriars by the children oftheJQueen's

chapel in the previous year. Marflon and Dekker had, it feems,

perfifted for fome years in ridiculing Jonfon on the ftage, till he

found it neceflary to draw up the Poetafler, in which, together

with the untruffmg, the whipping, and the flinging, he anticipated

and anfwered many of the accufations fubfequently brought

againfl him in the Satiro-ina/lix. As Marflon and Dekker had

headed the cabal againfl him, he introduced them under the

refpe6live names of Crifpinus and Demetrius ; Marflon is very

diflin6lly marked: Dekker might, perhaps, have "fat flill

unqueflioned "—at leaft with pofterity—had not the juflice of

the fatire filled him with rage, and induced him to appropriate

the charadler of Demetrius to himfelf in an angry recrimination.

He was (apparently to his own fatisfadlion) put forward by the

reft as their defender. Jonfon mufl have been aware of this, for

he makes one of the players fay of Dekker, '
' his doublet's a

little decayed, otherwife he is a very fimple honeft fellow, fir,

one Demetrius, a dreffer of plays about the town here ; we have

hired him to abufe Horace, and bring him in in a play."

Dekker, being both a rapid and a popular writer, the

choice of a champion was not injudicious. The Satiro-majltx

was produced in 1602. Jonfon had played with his fubjedl ; but

Dekker writes in downright paffion, and foams through

every page. He makes no pretenfions to invention, but takes up
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the charadlers of his predeceffor, turns them thefeamy/cde 7uitki>ut,

and produces a coarfe and ill-wrought caricature. Tucca who,

in Jonfon's hands, is amufuig with all his infolence and rapacity,

degenerates with Dekker into a mere candidate for Tyburn.

Nor is this the word. In transferring the fcene from the court

of Auguflus to England, Dekker has the inconceivable folly to

fix on William Rufus, a rade and ignorant foldier, whom he

ridiculoufly terms " learning's true Maecenas, poefy's king," for

the champion of literature, when his brother, Henry I., who
afpired to the reputation of a fcholar, would have entered into

his plot with equal faciUty.

—

Gifford, Memoir of Ben Jojtfon.

" William Rufus, 'learning's true Maecenas, poefy's king,' it

may be prefumed, was the ignorant William Shakefpeare,

" {killed in the hawking and hunting languages ;" fo that Dekker's

fele(flion appears to have been peculiarly appropriate. The wits

of Elizabeth were not afleep.

In this comedy Shakefpeare is King William, and Lyly is Sir

Vaughan ap Rees ; the remark of Tucca, " be not fo tart

my precious Metheglin," identifies Lyly with Amorphus, re-

minding us of the Metheglin and Pythagorical breeches in

Cynthia's Revels, which, I hold, are fatirical allufions to the

tranfmigrations through Sir Hugh Evans and Captain Fluellen ;

whilft in the remark, "you nafly Tortois, you and your itchy

poetiy break out like Chriflmas, but once a year," we have

probably the germ of Caliban."

Shakespeare and Jonson. Dramatic ver/us Wit-Combats.

Auxiliary Forces : Beaumont and Fletcher, Marflon, Dekker,

Chapman, and Webfler. Lond. : J. Ruffell Smith, 1864,

p. 52.
Page 179.

Non potes in Nugas dicere plura meas,

Ipfe ego qtiam dixi.—Quife mirantur, in illos

Virus hale : JVos liac nouimus effe nihil.

This is from Martial. Epig. lib. XIII. 2, In Detraclorem.

Page 181.

Mondrum horrendum, informe : Ingens cui lumen adcmptum,

Virgil, Aen. Ill, 658.

Page 183.

Populiis me/ibilat, at mihiplaudo.

Horace, Satir. lib. I. i. 66.
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Satiro-mastix.

Page 184.

To this play the author prefixed a lift of Errata (which have,

of courfe, been corrected in the prefent edition), -wdth the follow-

ing addrefs, Ad Ledlorem :
" In fleed of the Trumpets founding

thrice, before the Play begin : it (hall not be amiffe (for him that

will read) firil to beholde this fliort Comedy of Errors, and

where the greatefl enter, to give them in ftead of a hiffe, a gentle

corre6lion."

Page 212.

i//e/e true heires of Ma. yujlice Shallmv.

The two plays of Shakefpeare, in which the charadler here

alluded to, appears—/. e., the Second Part of K. Henry IV. and

The Merry Wives of Windfor—were brought out in 1600— 1602.

The allufion in the text feems to prove that the famous juflice had

already become a houfehold word.

Page 214.

One "word Sir Qumtilian in huggei- mug^ei:

In hugger-mugger—/. e., in private, fecretly. The phrafe oc-

curs in Hamlet, Adl iv. Sc. 5.

" we have done but greenly

In hugger-mttgger i'mtQr him."

Page 216.

Mijlris Miniuer caps.

This expreffion, which recurs frequently in the Safiro-majlix,

is ufed by Simon Eyre as a term of reproach in Ike Shoomakers

Holiday {vide antea, p. 72) :
" Vanifli mother Mmeuer-Cap, trip

and goe."

Page 218.

Mother Mumblecrtid.

This name, which is applied by Eyre to his wife in The Sho-

makers Holiday, is given in Ralph Roijler Doi/ler to one of the

principal charadlers : it is alfo ufed in the Plcafant Comedy of
Patient Griffcll, 1603.

Page 221.

Th'aH a breath as Jweet as the Rofe, (hat groe^vs by the Beare-

carden.

The promixity of the Hope, while yet a bear-garden to the
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Rofe, may be gathered from the above pafifage. The at-

mofphere at the Rofe was, it would feem, impregnated with the

effluvia from the Hope.— Collier.

Page 229.

Tuc. Thou hajl been at Parris Garden hall not?

HOR. Yes, Captaine, I ha plaide Znhiman there.

Paris Garden was at an early date employed as a theatre for

dramatic reprefentations, and it feems to have been of an hexa-

gonal fliape. Zulziman was a character in fome play which has

not fumved.

Page 229.

My name^s Hamlet reuenge.

This is the fecond allufion in Satiro-majlix to the writings of

Shakefpeare. The earliefl knovni edition of Hamlet bears date

1603 ; but it feems to have been adled fome time before it

found its way into print.

Page 231.

lie tagge my Codpeece point with thy legs.

This expreffion occurs alfo in The Shomakers Holiday {fuprh,

p. 68) : " My Codpccce-point is ready to flye in peeces euery

time I thinke vpon miflris Ro/e."

Page 251.

Smiles on my cheekes ari/e.

Tofee hoiufweetly a true virgin dyes.

" The beauty and force of this fcene," fays Charles Lamb,"
" are much diminiflied to the reader of the entire play, when he

comes to find that this folemn preparation is but a (ham con-

trivance of the father's, and the potion which Coeleflina fwallows

nothing more than a fleeping draught, from the efifecfls of which

fhe is to awake in due time, to the furprife of her hufband, and

the great mirth and edification of the king and his courtiers. As
Hamlet fays, they do but ' poifon in jeft.' The fentiments are

worthy of a real martyrdom, and an Appian facrifice in eameft."

But as TeiTill and his bride both believed the facrifice to be

real, we camiot concur in thefe ftri6lures of the gentle Elia.

Page 257.

Saue thee, my mofl gracious King a Hartsfaue thee, all hats and

caps are thine, and therefore I vaile : for but to thee great Sultane

Soliman, &c.
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Compare the final fcenes of The Shoniakers Holiday, where

Simon Eyre talks in much the fame way to the King. "Sim
Eyre knowes how to fpeake to a Pope, to Sultan Solyman, to

Tamberlaine, and he were here." Both Eyre and Tucca aflc of

their Sovereign the boon of his prefence to grace a banquet.

The difference is that the bonhoiinie of the former is genuine and

natural, and that of the latter affumed and artificial.

Page 265.

Efilogus.

In the Epilogue to Dekker's Satiro-mallix, Tucca addreffes

the audience generally as " tiuo penny te7iants" having pre-

vioufly told them, " 111 fee you all here for your two-pence a-

piece again, before I'll lofe your company," as if the price had

been, for fome reafon, temporarily lowered to that rate. This

play was performed before 1602, by the Lord Chamberlain's

fervants and by the Children of St. Pauls. In the body of it,

Tucca fpeaks degradingly of " penny-bench theatres," where

" a gentleman or an honefl citizen " might fit " witli his fquirrel

by his fide cracking nuts ;" which agrees with a paiTage in his

Gull's Horn-Book, 1609, where he remarks, " your groundling

and gallery; commoner buys his fport for a penny," as if the

admiffion to the yard, where people flood, and to the gallery,

where they fat, were the fame.

Page 267.

The MagJiificent Entertain7nent, &c.

With this is ufually found at the end : B. JoN : [Ben Jonfon]

his Part of King James his Royall and Magnificent Entertainc-

ment through his Honorable Cittie of London, Thurfcday the 15

oi March 1603. So much as was prefented in the fii-fl and /<?/?

of their Triumphall Arch's. Printed at London by V. S. for

Edward Blount, 1604.

Of Dekker's portion another edition exifts, "Edinburgh,

Printed by Thomas Finlafon and are to be fauld at Niddries

wynde heide. Anno Dom. 1604. with Licence."

Page 274.

Where the neat Sunne ecuh Morne himfelfe attires,

Ajid glides it with his repercufsiueyfra.

This is a word of very uncommon occurrence. It is ufed in

Fanfliawe's tranfiation of the Lufiad :
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" Whofe repercuffive lyre fliall have the fate

To be renowned more than fortunate."

Dekker ufes the word again in his Pageant of Troia Nova
Triumphans (vol. III., p. 243).

Page 282.

Gracioiis-Jlrcef.

See alfo The Sko7nakers Holiday, p. 69 :
" the great new hall

in Gracious flreete corner." The prefent name, Gracechurch-

ftreet, is but little more corredl than the con-upted appellation of

Dekker's time. St. Bennet Grafs-church, at the fouth-wefl

corner of Fenchurch-flreet, was fo called from its vicinity to the

Grafs-market, formerly held clofe by. The cuftoms or duties of

this market, in the reign of Edward III., are printed in Stow's

Survey, ed. 1603, p. 214.

Page 290.

Alter lefcades, alter Ajuoniades.

yefiades, i.e., Solomon, the grandfon of JeJ)e. It is almofl

needlefs to obferve how much the King admired this agnomen,

or how often it was attributed to him. In the Preface to his

Works, by Bifhop Montacute, we read '
' God hath given us a

Solomon, and God above all things gave Solomon wifdom," &c.

Anioniades probably fignifies Apollo, the fon of Jupiter

(Ammon).

Page 293.

The Mart, where as well the Froe, as the Burger, are buying

andfelling.
Froe is the Dutch word for a woman. It is ufed by Beau-

mont and Fletcher in Wit at Seven Weapons, Adl. V.

"Buxom as Bacchus' froes, revelling, dancing,

Telling the mufick's numbers with their feet."

Page 294.

Sermo ad Regein.

Gifford is at a lofs to know where Dekker got thefe Latin

verfes—" perhaps," he fays, " from his own flores ; for he had a

fmattering of Latin, which he is fomewhat too fond of fliowing."
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Page 297.

A woman in a watchet roabe,

PFaicM is a light blue-colour. The word is Saxon, and is

ufed by Milton and Dryden.

Page 302,

Troynouant is now no more a Citie.

The name of Troynoz'ant here given to London, and alfo in a

Pageant by Dekker, entitled Troia Nova Triumphans (1612), is

derived from the once popular fable of Geoffry of Monmouth,

who declares that Brute, a lineal defcendant of ^neas, " the

grandfon of Jupiter, by his daughter Venus, builded this citie

about the year of the world 2885," (or 1008 years before the

nativity of Chrifl), and named it Trinovantum, Troy-novant, (or

New Troy), in remembrance of Troy, from whence he came, call-

ing the country Britain after his o\vn name.

Page 314.

One of maifler Mulcajlers Schollers.

Dr. Richard Mulcafter, then Mailer of St. Paul's School, "a

native of Carlifle, was educated at Eton, whence he was fent

to King's College, Cambridge, where he took the degree of B.A.,

1553.4, but afterwards removed to Oxford, and was elecfled a

Student of ChriR Church ;
proceeded M. A. and became eminent

for his fkill in Greek. After fpending more than five years at

Oxford, he made fo great a proficiency in feveral forts of learn-

ing, that he was unanimoufly chofen mafter of the fchool eredlcd

in 1 56 1 in the parifh of St. Laurence, Pountney, by the Worfliip-

ful Company of Merchant-taylors of that City. In 1596 he fuc-

ceeded one Joh. Harrifon in the Chief Mafterfliip of St. Pauls

School in London, and foon after had the rich parfonage of

Stamford Rivers in Effex bellowed on him by Queen Elizabeth.

He died there 15th April 161 1, having refigncd Paul's School

three years before."—Wood's Athena: Oxonien/es.

Page 317.

I hope you will not put me to defcrihc what properties Jlue held

in her hands, fUhence every painted cloath can informe yon.

Properties, i.e., enfigns proper to her charadler—a theatrical

term. Sithencc is "fince." Painted cloth was cloth or canvas

painted in oil with a variety of devices and verfes interfperfed.
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Page 318.

Scepters with fenfild fcntchiors in their handes.

i.e. (not having penfds, fmall flags, but) painted ; fo in an

earlier paflage of this pageant :
" They held in their handes peii-

fild Shieldes ; vpou the firfl was drawaie a Rofe," &c.

Page 318.

zvhere, on feiterall greeces, fate thefoure cardinall vertues.

This word, ufed in feveral places by Shakefpeare, was vari-

oufly fpelt, grice, greece, greefe, grieze, grize, grife, &c. ; and

feems to be fonned from grefftis, or contradled from degrees. It

fignified a flep, or a flight of Heps. See Lydgate's Warres oj

Troy (ed. 1555) :—
" She gan anone by greeces to affende

Of a Touret in to an hye pynacle."

Page 318.

that canile of the globe which was ope)i to the fill view oJ his

Maieflie.

Cantle, or cantel, fignifies portion, piece, or parcel.

"Cant," which occurs antea p. 317 :
—"Diredly vnder her in

a Cant by herfelfe" is a contraction of this, and means a niche

or corner, like the Dutch kant, from which both words are pro-

bably derived.

Page 319.

Andfloodfo, as if the Eronie had beene held vp on the tops oJ

their fingers.

Qy. " ourany " ? fuggefts Mr. Dyce (Notes to Middleton's

Works, V. 209).

^^'
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

Page i8i.

Horace hard his Poetafters to the Barre.

Alluding to the trial of the Poetafters, which takes place

before Auguftus and his poetical juiy of Virgil, Ovid, Tibullus,

etc., in Ben Jonfon's play.

Horace made himfelfe believe, that his Burgonian wit might

defperatcly challenge all commers.

Dekker alludes here to the baftard of Burginidy, who confidered

hiinfelf unmatchable, till he was overthrown in Smithfield by

Woodville Earl Rivers.

ERRATA.

Page Line

329 20 yt!r probable, n?rt<f probably.

339 6 for bonhoiinie, read bonhomie.

END OF KIKST VOLUME.
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